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HOUSE, near Conduit an€ 
Detached, bungalow style. 

Not Including pantry and bel
li 3 mantels, hot water heating, 

maple floors; lot 23 x 133. Spo
of $4900, as, owner Is moving to 
TANNER * GATES, Realty Brok
er-Gates Building, 28-38 Adelaide 
It Main «SS8.

sew"V si
BI.OOR STREET WEST, 120 x 120 at «S3.
Including corner. Will divide. Cheapest 
land on Bloor «treat. I

TANNER * GATES,
Realty Broken. Tanner-Gatfe Building, 

to-2» Adelaide St. West. Male siM.

edtf
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O VOL. XXXIV.—No. 12,237V T'sued Last Night 
For Arrest of J. W. Moy OTTAWA TEACHER TAMPICO OCCUPIED BY REBELS 

■EIRE FEDERAL GARMSO^INRCTRMT
RM. ARRESTED FOR es■

Promoter of, Ontario West Shore Railway Will 
Be Charged With Conspiracy 

to Defraud.ly, in stripe 
fashionable

7.95 Detective Nicholls Gathers in 
Second Contingent of Ju
veniles Suspected of Break
ing Into West End . Stores— 
Fifteen Now in Toils and 
Police Are After More.

oAltlio no official Information wae forthcoming. The World 
cellent authority last night that learned on ex-
J. W. Moyes. promoter df the ‘Onta'îtowïs on Tcha^ of

conspiring to defraud. The action was decided upon at 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon at a conference between William Proudfoot, K. C.. M L A for the 
council of Ashfield Township; Inspector of Detectives Kennedy 
Attorney Cortey.^The' Wàrfànt was made out by 5 o’clock.

With the warrant issued it is certain that no time will' be lost in serving

French Majority of /School I ;

^-Day Fighting at Tampico 
Cannonat,iD« Started at Dawn

pointments.

Heavy Rifle Firing in 
Heart of Town Indi
cated Heavy Street 
Fi ghtin g — Federal 
T roops Retired to Rail
road Line, and Gun
boats Anchored Near 
Foreign War ships, 
Leaving Rebels in Pos
session.

to button 
cemented;
.. 10.50 and Crown

iding cuffs
12.00

it.
A ' (Canadian Press Despatch.)

iSrSiSSr-ïs
Sïïi ‘Sjsrsg- -O"1- "”8“ -«««"•'for many miles. - * *

Five more youths,- ranging ' in years 
from 11 to 16, were taken into-custody- 
last evening by Acting. Detective 
Nicholls at No. 6 station, on charges 
of theft and shopbreaking. This makes 
a total of fifteen boys who already have 
been apprehended, and Still-more are 
expected. It is one of the biggest 
round.ups of juvenile criminals that 
have ever been pulled off in Toronto.

Three of the lads are charged with 
entering the rear of Charles Diamond’s, 
at 495 Dundas street, a week ago, and 
stealing 36 pounds of solder. The .other 
two are charged with breaking into the 
premises at 571 Dundas street and .cut- 

t ting away the plumbing in a similar 
f manner to that charged up against the 
p youths on Tuesday.
5 Three or four lads who mthe police 

were after have skipped town and 
crossed the border. Warrants for their 
arrest are still pending, however; and 
will "be served as soon as they return 
to Canadian soil.

GOVERNMENT CON TROL OF C. N. R. 
SHOULD BE CONDITION OF AID 

WAS CONTENTION OF LAURIER

Canadian Prrw Despatch.
OTTAWA. May 13—The j French 

majority on the local a e pa rati

§
I is single- 
hide strap-

18.00
. . ■ --a school
board tonight vested Chairman Genest
with full authority to dismiss what
ever teachers he deems unfit and re
place them with qualified teachers in 
the event of the Injunction wlijlch was 
been-taken out at Toronto agtir 
board being sustained. The inju 
would restrain the board front paying 
unqualified teachers and front- raising 
<276,000 by debentures for the Erection 
of new schools.

:a continuous running fight
loose box 
as a rain-

20.00
;

nst the 
notion

Canadian Frees Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 18,-Bvacua- 

tion of Tampico by the Mexican feder
al garrison began at 12.50 
according to a relayed wireless 

tch to the

HAMILTON MAN DIED IN FIRE
that destroyed ms home

OTHERS CARRIED TO SAFETY

Opposition Leader. Did Not 
Dispute Premier’s Assertion 
That Railway Must Be As
sisted, But Thoufjat Security 
Inadequate — Nickle Charg
ed Intimidation by Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie.

Carson Cables Thanks P.m. today,
des-

navy department from 
The federal 

troops were leaving by the railroad.
Rear Admiral Mayo, at Tampico, re

ported to the navy department tonight, 
that at 2 p.m. today the Mexican feder
al gunboats Bravo and Zaragoza 
steamed out of the Panuco River and 
anchored near the foreign warships 
outside.

its The following Marconi mes
sage was delivered to Mayor 
Hocken yesterday ;

“The Mayor, Toronto.—We 
are deeply grateful—Carson.”

This is acknowledgment of 
the message sent at the anti
home rule meeting in, Queen’s 
Park, Saturday.

3T
ReaThe decision followed a heated ses

sion of the board tonight when the 
English trustees were voted down, by 
the French trustees, supported by 
three of the English who support 
bilingual schools. As a result the 
French majority is In a posi
tion to make every separate scleol 
In the city bilingual by the appoint
ment of Christian Brothers as teach
ers in the place of the present lay 
teachers.

Notice of reconsideration of the 
motion was refused by a two-thirds 
majority.

r Admiral - Mayo.
in medium 

of the most 
i long cuff-

12.00 ::
/ Alexander Ross, Eighty-Seven 

Years Old, Former Proprie
tor of Commercial Hotel, 
Found Dead by Fire Chief 
Early This Morning.

Icebergs Are Numerous.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., May 13.— 

The Allan liner Mongolian, ar
riving here from Glasgow, re
porte the worst conditions re
garding the number and size of 
icebergs from the Grand Banks 
ever experienced by anybody 
on board.

rainproof, in 
ull cut coat; 
..... 5.50

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 13.—The galleries of 

the house of commons 
this afternoon and evening to hear the 
opening debate upon the proposed legis
lation in aid of the Canadian Northern 
Railway. The résolutions were present
ed by the prime minister in a thought
ful and well-prepared address 
held the attention of the house.

Altho devoted mainly to an explana-
gov-

SLAYERS OF BRITONS
WILL GO UNPUNISHED

As Bandits Wdre Perpetrators, 
No Redress Can Be 

Obtained.

The gunboats had beenwere crowded the chief
support of the garrison and their flight
m^mC„gP4hdatbytnhaeVal °mcerS here «"LESSER PENALTY 

FOR TIP-TAKERS
»

constitutionalists 
were about to occupy the town.

That the rebels encountered desper
ate resistance in their final attack on 
Tampiqo, and that they were com- 
pelleo tu carry their fight to the heart 
of the town, was indicated by 
Admiral Mayo's report, 
that at 1 o’clock this afternoon, when 
it was reported the rebels had occu
pied Tampico, there was heavy firing 
in the plaza and that big gun firing 
continued.

Shirtings, in 
is; also plain 
years. Thurs-

Further Defiance,
"n further defiance of the Ontario 

regulations, notice of motion was 
given by Dr. Freeland, one of the Eng
lish trustees who supported bilingual
ism, that toe would move at next meet
ing asking for reorganization of the 
separate school system in Ottawa, to 
allow intermingling of French and 
English scholars.

Notice was received frdm M. P. 
Davis, the millionaire contractor and 

Latest ad- one of the largest separate school sup
porters in the city, that he was with
drawing to support the public schools 
Many other ratepayers have recently 
followed this course, and in addition 

neither- to 1068 of jurant from the Ontario Gov-

be held responsible. financial stringency.

I

By Staff Correspondents.
HAMILTON, Thursday, 

Alexander Ross, aged 87
.50 which Canadian Free* Despatch.

WASHINGTON, May 13.—Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador, 
today called at the state department

May 14.—
. . year?, was
urned to death In a fire which started 

in the home of his brother, David 
Ross. 107 North Bay street, shortly 

e ore 2 o’clock this morning. The 
Are started in thp victim’s room on the 
second floor of the house, 
evidently started 
stove.

ELECTION DATE 
EXPECTED T00IÏ

tion of the agreement between the 
emment and the company, Mr. Borden
Planted himself squarely upon the to regard to the two British subjects 
proposition that the great transconti- hHied at Guadalajara.
wrn,tehmUet h TPlr- He 84,0 U vlces ^dicate that these two men 
would be a national misfortune to allow their death- at the hands of bandits
the enteprise to collapse, and a national and therefore it is impossible to ’ 
disgrace to permit any loss to fall upon cure any gM=t of redrese 
those who in good faith invested in the ’
securities of the company. The only 
Feintas to which.hebelieved theQe was 
any dispute was the security to be 
taken by the government. That secur
ity, he believed, was ample, and the 
$40,000,000 of common stock which the 
Dominion of Canada would acquire was 
bound to become in time a national 
asset of great value. '

Rear
He stated

Liability to Be Shifted Largely 
Upon Employer — Bill 

Progresses in'the 
- Senate.

in
laced styles, 

ave the pop- 
e their good

3.95
ne vici kid. 
:k cloth tops. 
Cuban heels;

3.45
î from strong 
dium weight 
...... 1.99
acecPblucher 
sizes 1 to 5,

1.69

met and was 
from a coal oil

Advices received by conetitutional- 
were eva-

werc

1se-

son, who broke into the room. The Tlle fédérais were retreating by way 
fire had gained considerable headway n. ,thf !'ailrou<1 leading to San Luis 
before it was discovered by Fireman . and ‘L™» as»«med that they
monehouse who reside, hr the next SeT-
house. Stonehouse made efforts to Iy t0 Mexico City. The railroad out 
Sain an entrance into the room for Tamf,'t'° Monterey is heM by

chesem f an hOUr At. ^°K»yUNow Import Armacneson got in, but the Heat and smoke Tlle taking of Tampico, the port next 
were- so severe that he could not ret in ln importance to Vera Cruz, will raise 

David noss and many interesting questions, as the con-! “ d ms wife> who were stituttonallsts have hitherto held no sea 
sleeping in an attic room, were over- coaât towns. It is possible that the 
come by smoke and had to be federal gunboats outside the harbor, re-out of the bmldmvL « Ported by Rear.Admiral Mayo. m*y
° \ tmiidlng by the firemen, wno seek to prevent arms and supplies from
carried them down a ladder. The un- Ending at Tampico, but such an inter- 
fortunate man Is well known about ference wlth international 
the city, having at one time owned

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA , «May IS. —» The senate 

gave the bin against tipping a long 
step forward today by putting it thru 
the committee stage.

Senator Davis, the author of thé 
bill, said he thought there 
an amendment, which would make a 
distinction between the penalties 
vided against employers and' 
ployes. He would not like to 
boy or girl who took 
for helping a rich person -in an hotel 
fined $25 or $50 or given a term in 
jail, if employers 
allies they would 
took no tips.

Last Monday in June or First 
« July Has Practically 

Been Decid
ed On.

can I
-V-i-'-

IF TORONTO BRICKLAYERS GO ON STRIKE 
COST WILL BE SIXTY THOUSAND A WEEK

I
room forshould be the

The_ announcement of the date of
[ the provincial election is" ’ expected

Government

pro
em- 

see a 
remuneration

»

Nearly Two Thousand Union ■dental expenses incurred during a I from
strike, along with the loss of weekly today, and

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not dispute 
the proposition that the Canadian Nor
thern should be completed, and that the 
aid of the government should be extend
ed if necessity, for such aid existed. He 
thought, however,' that the contract 
made by the government was an Im
provident one,, jond that the country 
should have a controlling Interest in 
the capital stock.

the Ontario
It is understood that

_ . " wages, and you will see that we do I July 6 has been settled upon. In that
out No Careless Action Will not mean to do or say anything rash j event the formal nominations
Be Taken Owing to Existing 
Conditions.

Men Would Be Affected,
would

in such times as these," declared the | occur on June 29, one week earlier.
The necessary Writs are nbw in

The local men declare that they I of preparation and will be Issued 
have written to the headquarters of | shortly, 
the International

1.49 were under pen- 
see their employes 

The senator said that 
in Winnipeg and Montreal 
had formally expressed their 
of the bill.

organizer. . . . ..... .commerce
might not be tolerated by the big for
eign ships lÿing there, and complica
tions are possible. As there is an em
bargo on the exportation of arms into 
Mexico from the t’nited States, ammu 
nltion could be shipped only from Euroj 
pean ports, and hitherto there has beer 
no interference by Gen. Huerta with 
torelgn commerce other than that with 
the United States. With success at 
Tampico, the constitutionalists wii1 
press hard for possession of Saltillo anti 
San Luis Potosl, where the garrison 
from Tampico is believed to have fled. 

No Orders to Troops.
Secretary Garrison has directed no 

movements of troops which have any 
relation to the Mexican situation. The 
secretary let it be known that Lieut. 
Charles M. Matgne, the retired armv 
officer who incurred the war depart
ment’s displeasure by going thru the 
Mexican federal lines a sa newspaper 
correspondent, would not be court-mar-

Utter Will Probably Aid in
Defending Capital From SM Æ'a.'ÏÏÜaTi.’SngïK

Attack hv th«a lhe retired army officer gave up hisa. uy tne activities a sa war correspondent. Lieut.
Rebels Maigne went to Mexico as a newspaper

correspondent with Admiral Badger’s 
beet, with the permission of Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels.

GOODERHAM FOR GOVERNOR.

Liéut.-Colonel A. E. Gooderham, if 
is understood, has the refusal of the 
Lieutenant-Governorship of Ontario. 
A rumor to that effect was heard In 
Toronto last night.

courseivae Suit Cakes, 
ther bound cor
id catches ; neat i 
it raps ; sizes 22 
gularly $1.8p to j
..................... 1.49
sizes sold out.

the Commercial Hotel.
Coroner Simpson was notified, and 

after examining the body ordered an 
inquest. The body was removed to the 
city morgue in the police patrol, 
loss by fire will amount to about $1000.

waiters
approval For the past two weeks the 

apolis, explaining the situation, but I sidération of an election by the cabi- 
have not yet received a direct answer net has resolved into weighing the 
to their request. The ‘ most capable advantages of opening the polls on the 
organizer at the disposal of the union, last Mond£ly ™ June or the first of 
T. Izzard, has taken the situation in Ju,y" Thé_ change of a week reels 
hand, and it is expected that an ami- merely on tho exisoncl« of prepara- 
cable settlement will be arrived at dur-1tkm' and aIready the Preliminaries

are under way.
The work of the enumerators has 

begun in the Unorganized districts and 
the majority of the counties are at 
present in such shape that a short'

Union at Indian-If we were to go 
into partnership with Mackenzie &

con-Should the negotiations now being 
conducted between the Bricklayers’ 
Union and the master builders result 
in an industrial conflict it will

Senators Mann, then we should be the masters of 
the Canadian Northern.

Solicitor-Genral Meighen followed 
tin , a carefully-prepared 
but great interest was

Choquette and Boyer 
thought there might he difficulty in 

■ enforcing the law, the latter also 
doubting whether parliament would 
he adding to its dignity in enacting 
*och legislation.

1B U . 0n motion of Senator David of 
ontreal, the bill was amended by 

declaring that it should not apply to 
1 *ervants I" Private residences.”

The
mean

a cost of more than $60,000 per week 
to the organized workmen. This fact 
was explained by an official of .the 
Bricklayers’ Union during 
tion between a representative oi 
World and the leaders of the union. 
“We have more than 1,900 men in the 
two organizations,” he sai< "and the 
married men receive $10 per week and 
single men $7 during strike. Reckon 
that up for yourself and all the inct-

ftddress,
manifestedSeeds

, crimson, pink ^ 
Regularly 20c.

on the floor and in the galleries 
alike in the speech delivered by Mr. 
W. F. Nickle, the Conservative mem
ber for Kingston. Mr. Nickle pro-

- (Continued on Page 3, Column 4.) *

i
ing the next few days, without 
ing to a strike.

jresort-

The
a conv I

Regularly 20c. J- Sutherland, the local 
declared that many of 
are willing to concede 
while nearly all 
even generous in their 
the call of the.

.16 delegate, 
the masters

L
era, for ver- 
healthy plants, an increase, 

are courteous
time would allow the 
being whipped into shape. The poll
ing date Is arranged because of the 
interval between completion of seeding 
and the beginning of the hay crop.

Fourteen chief enumerators

organizations.15 and 
response to 

Trade is un-

ON THE ROADvn Grass Seed.
............................ 23
•ubs. Canadian 
ze. Thursday

men.
Usually brisk, he stated.

have
been appointed in the unorganized dis
tricts of the province, and have been 
given instructions to engage as many 
assistants as they need to get the 
voters’ lists prepared.

TRITÜA SENDS 
DALE FOR HELP

lbs. mixed eol-
.20

> »
1

List /
Csmedian Pram Despatch.

VERA CRUZ, May 13.—President 
Huerta has placed Gen. Navarretc In 
command of the forces in front of 
Vera Cruz, with headquarters at Cor
doba. It is believed that Gen. Huerta 
has called Gen. Maas to the capital to 
utilize him in the

prints. Per-
.25

ms. half or 
..................J20

[Table Syrup. ft British Liberals Object to 
Alienation*of Women Who 
Marry Foreigners by Na

turalization Bill.

Donaldson Liner, Caught in 
Ice Fields, Reports by Wire

less Danger of Being 
Driven on Shoals.

23 ,1'P.
.14 ALE CAR LINES line of defence.25 II against the northern rebels.

Gen. Navarretc is an officer in whom 
Huerta always placed great confidence 
and he is regarded as the best artil
lery officer in the Mexican army 

T . , „ 0 -, . , Placing him in command of Gen. Maas’
Unless Company Sets Price by command may have been due in part 

. .. . . . the record of Gen. Maas at VeraFirst or June, Municipal Cruz, when the American forces land
ed. Gen. Maas left the city early in 
the fighting, without calling out ail 
his troops. For this he was severely 
criticized by President Huerta

Seats on Sale Today.
engagement

in syrup. 2 8j

.25 The1H< of that elevrr 
actress. Annie Russell, in "The Lad 
in the Case,” at the Princess Thei'.r ■ 
next week, promises to be one of th 
greatest dramatic treats of the season. 
The advance sale of seats opens tills 
morning at the theatre.

.25 PA*
berry Jam. 7 ii.20 Canadian Associated Frees Cable.

LONDON. May 13.—The imperial natu
ralization bill, which has already passed 
its third reading in the house of lords, 
was yesterday introduced in the house 
of commons. Mr. Harcourt having ex
plained the purport of the measure, it 
was literally bombarded with protests by 
several Liberal members, who champion
ed the widow's position. It was pointed 
out that under the bill a British woman 
who married an alien lost all her rights 
as a British subject. Even tho her hus
band died wrthln a year of the marriage, 
and she had never left these shores, she 
was alien for the rest of her days unless 
she went thru a rather formidable 
cess of naturalization, 
promised to sec if arrangements could 
be made for the simplification of the 
process to enable her to regain her Brit
ish nationality.

at Canadian25 «t Despatch.. T. JOHN S. Nfld.. yay 13—The Don
aldson Line steamer Tritonia, 
been caught in the Ice fields 
Dame Bay for the past two weeks, sent a 
Wireless message to agents here today 
saying that she was in danger of be ne 
miven on Fogo Shoals by Inshore Wind/ 
The ice packs made her unmanageable 

A request was made that sea'ing

here teat* no^lmmediffc 'Ilan'ger "threaT 
?."ed ^Tritonia, she win beTei^Z a

P lbs............. -25

L. 3 pack-
/

which hasI V
MM Lines Will BeZ.25 at Notrewii Chauffeurs, Attention!

The W. & D. Dtneen Company, Ltm- 
IK ‘tod, calla

. the attention 
of owners of

Charged vrith the theft of $62 rm 1 I a u tomobiles
from David Christoff, of 14 Agnes ' and Çhauf-
street, Yalaten Mircheff, 333 oiiead arrival of e ehlomeiT of tîî™ to th® 
place, was arrested by Acting Detect- style;; In Motor Oaos * Fn^iî.h "ewef,r 
ivc Strohme of No. 2 division last ami Amcrto n£k7j 8 h' FrCnC' 
evening. The arrest was made on a alP»ca dpst coats and 
warrant. The theft i« said to have Raincoats and 
taken place cn May 11. match.

materials and shapes for motoring and 
golfing. Christy & Company's new lie# 
o” tv, ced and motor caps Just received 

ATLANTA, Ga„ May 13.—Dr. Frederick ,rom ‘hel,- factory In IiOndon, Bklg. 
R Smith of Damascus Temple. Roche*- ; T,le IHr.ern Company will make to op
ter. N.T., today was elected imperial no- i dtr chaeffeura" livery s-uits from fini 

f .V16 Imperial Council. Nobles 1 Fngltsh whipcords at icry modérât 1 
1 the. MystlcShrine, at its annual con- prices. Aviators’ caps in leather, felt 

“J. Smith succeeds William and rubber. The Dlneen address le 
W. Irwin of Wheeling, W. Va. 1 140 Yonge street.

20-lb.
.......... 2 A0

Per tin. -25
.20

3-ard. Built. I
ze. mPer lb............
coanut. Per

z CHARGED WITH THEFT.Special to The Toronto World.
DETROIT, May 13.—The city coun

cil today sent official notice to the man
agement of the Detroit United Rail
way Company, owner of the Detroit 
street railway system,, that unless a 
price is put on the system by the first 
of June, the city will build street rail
way lines and operate them as a mu
nicipal enterprise.

______  The city council has decided to either
-’33'Utd’rivon r',n do";.n ,®yllm°tor car buy out the system or build compet- 
’Ves't . ,.,X7 p". V • He!Iiwell, 1433 ing lines, and is tired of the delay on

V., jl"e^n street. The child was the part of the company In putting a 
cat ab°ut the head and body, price on the system. Most of the stock 

taken home by HelllweU in in the Detroit United Railway Com- 
car- pany is held In Canada.

1g. .15 
.. .45

r S‘ ,l
lb. _pail
3

.45 !
•r . Sauce. further call.

GIRL STRUCK BY MOTOR.

While crossing the corner of King 
and Tyndall avenue yesterday at noon 
12-year-old Dolly Lanton, of 1 Laxton 

" by motor car 
1433 
was

pro- 
Harcourt Linen end 

caps to match, 
waterproof caps to 

Soft silk motor hats in

Mr.
’er stone 
jottles ..
Marshmallow ^

2» new
*- a T.- DR. SMITH CHIEF OF SHRINERS.

CAR INSPECTORS DROWNED.

PORT ARTHUR Ont., May 13.—A. Bel! 
and J. Pickering, car inspectors, were 
upset in the current of White River from 
a boat and were drowned. Each leaves 
a widow and *»»»■» n children.

(l
T>«St

\dawir

FOR 28c. 
itodied Assam 
and fine flA* 

Thursday.
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THE TOBONTO WOBLD
. i>..

AY MCffîNINd1^2 —-* -

A
->

?

- WE WILL
BUILD YOUR HOME

Cultivate Your Land

> M--•« T *•»

CITYHALL I

NEWS™””

flkHAND HARD JOLT 
TO WINTER SHOW

FORMAN SAYS WANLESS PROPERTY 
> ON YONGEST. IS OVER-ASSESSED

r

-AND-

ACCEPT IN PAYMENT A SMALL 
DEPOSIT AND SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS FOR THE BALANCE, 
AND YOU
PAY NO INSURANCE FOR 3 YEARS

National Exhibition Directors 
Advise City Not to Fur

nish Grant.

Assessment Commissioner Makes This Claim in Letter 
Read by Alderman, to Cou ncil Members—Property Rat
ed According to Purposes for Which It May Be Used.

MISSION IS FUTILE
Regarding reports published in The < according to the purposes for which 

World recently respecting hia assess- n may be used.
ment in North Toronto, Aid. Wanless , "Replying to your enquiry whether 
rose to a question of privilege in U is not a fact that at the present time 
council yesterday, and submitted the tthe most valuable property for business 
letter published below. The report of 
“a paper” on this question was un
true, he stated.

The letter reads:

’\

QW
'Government Now Perfecting^ 

Plans for Exhibit Which 
Deserves Support.

purpose* In North Toronto is located 
on the east side of Yonge street, near
ly half a mile north of llglinton ave
nue, I beg to say that the property 
at this point In fact all the property 
on the weet side of the street, suit
able for commercial purposes. Is less 
■valuable than -the property on tlie 

,, .east side of the street, bot.n at this
desire answers to certain questions j point and for a great distance north
regarding the assessment of your pro- jan(j south of Egllnton avenue. Tlie
perty on longe street, at the south- jan8Wer to this Is, the position of the
west corner of Egllnton avenue. tracks of the Metropolitan Railway

}. ™ay ‘ha^lhe, pro^y.de- ! being situated so close to the west 
tog^froùt^e on Yotig^treet of^i =lde of the 8treet haa materially In- 

feet 6 inches by a depth on Egllnton „ ., - _

•«it; üttw-12 SMsrsa <.»«<. s
is assessed at $76 per foot The north- that the assessment of Your land 
west corner to assessed as having a hears the proper relation to those of 
frontage of 50 ft. on Yonge street and .Propertie».
166' feet on EgMnton avenue, and it is ! ‘1 further desire to add that at no
rated at $100 per foot, or a total of : time have I been approached nor am 
$5000. The property to the nortlV 1 aware of any of my était being ap- 

in depth from 155 feet to 175 proached by any member of council 
feet, is assessed at $65 per foot. 1 for the purpose of suggesting tlie

i “Before leaving this comer I beg to lowering of his assessment. My hands 
say that, according to the assessment have been entirely free regarding the 
roll, your property is slightly over- i making of assessments, 
assessed, that to, the assessor has A Difficult Matter,
taken the whole 119 feet 6 inches at j “I also desire to add that it to very 
$90 per foot as the corner price,, while ’ difficult under the pres ant conditions 
the northwest corner of 60 feet to taken to show In the assessment rolls what 
at $100 per foot. If we-apply the same a property may possibly bring. It all 
principle to the southwest corner we depends largely on the particular 
find that, taking your land at 50 feet business to be carried on at any pro- 
at $100 per foot and the adjoining 69 minent corner or lands fronting on 
feet 6 inches at $75 per foot, we have any leading thorofare. Banks, for in- 
a total assessment of $10,212, as stance, continually pay a very heavy 
against the amount assessed, namely, price to get a branch established at 
$10:755, and this is after allowing the a prominent corner, and the prices 
difference in the depths between the they appear willing to pay are very 
two corners; your corner being 136 much In excess, In my judgment, of 
feet 6 inches in depth, against the the earning power of the land for any 

— northwest corner being 150 feet in 
depth.

VMay 11, 1914. 
"Aid. John Wanless, 402 Yonge street. 

Toronto: ' ’
“Dear Sir,—I have your communi

cation of the ltth Inst., In which you

2 YEARSPAY NO TAXES FORNo matter what the mission j of the 
Toronto Winter Fat Stock Show is, it 
to futile and worse still, to harmful 
to the tat stock show at Guelph, or 
the National Exhibition here, and the 
city should not spend rts money “at
tempting to build up a show which 
could only be a success in so far as It 
detracts from either the present win- 
i,etKi?.howtat auelPh of the great ex- 
m onion held under the auspices of 
the Caneton National Exhibition."

This was the import of a statement 
issued yesterday after the National 
Exhibition directors had met.

The statement aÿo says: “Apart 
altogether from the unquestioned right 
Of the Canadian National Exhibition, 
under its lease, to prevent the holding 
of a similar exhibition on the grounds, 
the board of directors was unanimous
ly of the opinion that the holding of 
a show such as proposed in Novem
ber, Is not In the interests of the Can
adian National Exhibition, nor Is it 
called for as necessary to the agri
cultural interests of the country. If 
the show is to be run as a fat stock 
and stallion show, with educational 
features. It merely parallels the work 
already being done at Guelph, and the 
city should not lend Itself to merely 
duplicating the work already being 
done by that exhibition.”

In conclusion, the board recommends 
“that no show be held paralleling 
Guelph Exhibition, and that no large 
live stock, horticultural and dairy 
show be attempted until such time as 
the Dominion Government, which is 
now working up a plan of a great na
tional show, completes Its plans. That 
when these plans are completed, the 
city should then place at the disposal 
of the government these grounds, and 
organization, and he prepared to sup
port liberally the carrying out of „a 
national project of that kind.”

Mayor’s View.
Of the statement Mayor Hocken 

last .night expressed the opinion that 
the Dominion Government would do 
very little toward making Toronto the 
site of the winter show in the east 
until the city had done something 
tangible to demonstrate its desire to 
secure the show.

You Can Own Your Own Home and Have a Garden in

PRATT ESTATEj ured the value of the property on

OB 1 ACRE LOTS..DUFfERIH ST.BATHURST ST.-SBII IB
ranging

Buy a House and Lot and Your Money is Profitably Spent.
Consider this—we will build your home and start your land working for you, 
and the products from your land, which should find a ready market, will be 
a source of revenue and assist you in meeting your payments. YOU
r eceive Bii&SiBSïHHriHHü

A HOUSE AND LOT AND AN INCOME
while your property is increasing in value, owing to developments following 
the rapid expansion of Toronto and the producing possibilities of your land. ! 
Why not be your own landlord? Donrt pay rent all your life. Start today 
ahd be independent. We afford you the opportunity, and we are ready to 
build your hous* immediately. Come into our office and talk to our Build
ing Superintendent. Phone, or mail the Coupon for further particulars of 
this splendid offer. Our motor cars are at your service by appointment to 
visit this property. We will take you out today.

J am certainly totother purpose.
... . „ the opinion that no ordinary business

««Biles
this property asaessment parposea on in making its Assessments endeavors 

1[ l- - t0 equalize the assessment of all
lands contiguous thereto. It is also 
well known that banks, in paying 
such excessive prices for land, con
tinually write off the value of such 
properties, as will be seen in the fin
ancial returns of such Institutions.

“I may conclude by saying that, if 
there Is any feeling In the minds of 
people that aldermen or ex-aldermen 

i- now They Do It, ... have received reductions In assees-
"Your question as to whether the men-ts, such feeling would be removed 

department is required to estimate by examining the past and present 
the value of such property cn the assessment rolls of the city, 
basis of Its value for commercial “I. therefore, utterly repudiate any 
use or on its anticipated sentimental ! such statements or Innuendoes, 
value, I beg to say that the property 
is rated by the assessor at its value

Such an action

“2. Never at any time did you 
bring pressure to bear, directly or in
directly, upon me or or anyone in my 
department, to secure a reduction, or 
any favors whatsover.

“3. Never at any time was I, nor 
any one of my staff, governed by your 
aldermanlc position with' respect to 
this assessment.'

n
s’.WANTS ACTION ON 

RAILWAY PURCHASE ROBINS LIMITED-d
*
**•
Mi

Controller Church Gives No
tices of Motion Respecting 

Transportation Matters.

"Yours ’truly,
"(Signed) Jame* C. Forman.” THE ROBINS BUILDING,

VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STREETS,
I

What Council DidNO INCREASE YET 
IN WATER RATES Delayed the water rate increase 

pending further infoimation.
Provided a site In the north end 

of High Park for a forest school 
for public schpol children.

Granted $10,000 to entertain the 
Ad Club in convention here in 
June.

Carried Ryerson avenue widen
ing. - »

Passed upon laying one ml}e of 
pavement on Lake Shore road.

Passed Strachan avenue bridges 
plans and consolidated local Im
provement bylaw ; approved street 
opening at East Roxborough 
street and Highland road.

Controller Church ’yesterday 
notice qf motion for a bylaw to pur
chase the street railway, and follow
ed it with one for civic car lines.

The first read:
“That the purchase çf t 

Street Railway and Tt 
Light Co. be submlttra 
on Jan. 1 next.

That G. R. Geary, K.C., foe inetruct-
lfîî on the table of council forth- 

witn, the purchase agreement, and 
report on the present exact position 
of affairs and, causes of delay, etc., 
the preparation of said agreement, 
and also reasons for not having car- 
ried out instructions of council on the 
subject, as the mayor announced in 
his inaugural address that the 
ment had been prepared.”

The second read:
That notwithstanding the purchase 

agreement, a bylaw for civic car lines 
be submitted to the ratepayers on Jal. 
1 next, and that a report on the cost 
thereof be submitted by June 15, and 
the proper bylaw be prepared and in
troduced in council by Sept. 15: Line 
In North Toronto from C. P. R. tracks 
thru Mount Pleasant; also line west 
of Yonge street; extension of Danforth 
and Gerhard street . lines eastward 
and linking up with Beaches; Lans- 
■downe extension to St Clair avenue; 
Christie street extension to C. P. R.; 
Windermere and Sunnyside line; We»t 
bloor street extension; Belt Line, Bloor, 
Jane, Pacific and Annette and exten
sion St. Clair line into ward seven ; 
North Rosedale and Moore Park line.”

gave Tel. Adelaide 3200

Council Decided to Get More 
Information Before 

Acting.
Toronto 

oronto Electric 
to the people MARKET WAS CLOSED

AS MARK OF RESPECT

Many Prominent Citizens Attend
ed Funeral of Late William 

Harris.

SOUTHWARD HO!
JOY RIDERS GO

QUEEN’S OWN HAD 
GOOD 'J.W.M0YES’ BROTHER 

CRITICIZES REPORT
i,

McBride settled it The usual weekly drill of the QuM 
Own Rifles was held at the armei 
last evening, Col. Mercer command 
The entire regiment was on paradffl 
1st. battalion in charge of Col. ■ 
nie and the 2nd. under Col. Peuchj 

There was a large assemblage of I 
public present, and the manoeufl 
which embraced skirmishing, com* 
drill and signalling, were watcl 
thruout with appreciative interest.

At the close of the operations, W* 
were carried thru to the thoro dii 
faction of the commanding officer, I 
battalions formed up and set out oi 
street march, accompanied by the j 
gtmental brass and bugle banda 0»! 
the direction respectively of Band* 
ter Barrow (late Scots Guards) 1 
Sergt.-Maj. Swift.

Sixteen companies took part in t 
parade, the total strength being |W

FRIENDS OF LATE E. F. EBY _
SENT MANY FLORAL TRIBUTI

Many floral tributes were sent 
sorrowing friends of the late E. F. El 
whose funeral was conducted y«**< 
day afternoon by Rev. S. Harper Or 
and Rev. Prof. Law.

The pallbearers were XV. J. Gaget 
G. Beckett, Hugh Bkiln. William Jrlj 
lay and the sons, H. D. and XV. Pv*

His Vote Was the Deciding 
One When the Question 

Was “Put.”

*Eight Council Members Leave 
for Atlanta at City’s 

Expense.

Declares Findings of Railway 
. Board Were Vindictive and 

Misrepresenting.

Many prominent citizens attended 
the funeral of the late William Harris 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mitchell 
Corrigan conducted the service at the 
residence. 450 Pape avenue. Thie inter
ment took place at the Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum.

The St. Lawrence Market was closed 
from 2.30 to 3.30 as a mark of respeo* 
to the late Mr. Harris.

and this was not enough. Haste was 
needed.

No Accounti of Cost.
Aid. Wickett, opposing immediate 

passage of the bill, stated that at pre
sent there was no account of the cost 
of the system. A few years ago the 
waterworks was capitalized at six or 
seven millions; now it was almost 20 
million dollars the books showed. He 
thought the board was making these 
recommendations in the dark. Aid. 
Singer, too, thought Mr. McCarthy 
was guessing.

When a vote was taken the division 
was 11 to 11, Chairman McBride cast 
the deciding vote and the bill was re
turned for more Information.

At the evening session the issue 
assumed a more personal aspect with 
Controller McCarthy and Aid. F. S. 
Spence as principals. The former de
clared the holding up of the bill to be 
"petty obstruction.” Aid: Spence 
would not deign to answer to this 
Vand other disreputable 
Again
Spence out as one who was obstruct
ing. More personalities were cut short 
by a motion to consider the bill be
ing lost.

agree-

The mayor. Contrôler McCarthy and 
others of the council who advocated 
immediate passing of the water rate 
increases gave way to Aid. F. S. Spence, 
Maguire and party when the increases 
became an issue at last night’s meet
ing, and acceded to repeated demands 
for “more information.” The details 
asked for will delay passing of the by
law two weeks at least, and, according 
to the administration, haste is impera
tive in order that the deficit of years’ 
standing may be overcome. Informa- 

* tion to be given will include a com
parison of present and proposed 
charges, already published by the news
papers. and a table of charges in other 
cities.

HERE IS HONOR ROLL My brother would have been much 
'better off in every way If he had not 
touched that thing at all,” said the' 
brother of John XV. Moyes last even
ing In discussing the railway board re
port on the Ontario West Shore Rail
way. He went on to say that the re
port might easily have been expected 
from the attitude of personal antagon
ism that Chairman McIntyre had 
uhown thruout the hearing. He char
acterized the findings as vindictive and 
mlsrepresentatlve of the conduct of the 
enterprise. The irregularities were 
largely Imagined, and if his brother 
were to he subjected to such treatment 
so should others who had begun rail
ways In a similar fashion.

“My brother never made a dishonest 
dollar or any sort of a dollar out of the 
undertaking," he declared. “The com
mission proceeds - to make capital 
against my brother out of the fact of 
Mr. Smoke's death.” •
■N , t that the
board had heard nothing but ridicu
lous estimates of the 
amounts his brother had taken, and 
called attention to the txaminatlon of 
F. H. McGulgan to prove it. If his 
brother’s health had permitted or the 
board had searched for facts this 
would have been learnéd. His brother 
had put In more than he ever took out, 
but the enterprise of the hydro-electric 
commission had spoiled it all.

Simpson, Robbins, Rowland, 
McBride, Graham, Meredith, 

Maybee and D. Spence.
BOOK ROOM PROFITS

LARGEST ON RECORD

Methodist Publications All Shoxv a 
Big Increase in Circu

lation.
As the city council was breaking up 

last night, Aid. McBride, taking unio 
himself the vocal propensities of a 
railroad conductor, funnelled his palms 
and shouted, “All aboard for Atlantal' 
and at once eight aldermen hurried 
borne to rescue their straw hats and 
flannel trousers from the mothballs of 
Egypt, and pack them for Immediate 
use in sunny Georgia. At 3.30 this 
afternoon these same eight, with two 
city officials, will board their train for 
a momentous journey. These arc they, 
who at a cost of $1000. It's down to 
that now, must smell the Atlanta Im- 
hoff sewage disposal plarft for 500,000 
people. On the keenness of their noses 
depends an expenditure of almost $4 
000,000. so they are taking no chances 
with their sniffing organs, as a cold 
in the head at inspection time would 
be disastrous.

Those who are going arc Controller’ 
Simpson; Ward 1, Aid. Robbins; ward 
2, Rowland: ward 3, McBride;
4, —: Ward 5, Graham. Meredith; 
ward 6. Maybee, D. Spence; ward 7, —. 
Officials, Thos. McQueen, secretary 
board of control; G. Powell, deputy 
city engineer.

The party is not going to bother 
with Baltimore, Worcester or Phila
delphia. "Atlanta or bust,” say they. 
On Tuesday noon they return, and If 
they report “no smells" In Georgia, it 
has been suggested they then go to 
Morlcy avenue—just for a change,

CALLED TO LONDON.
Rev D. C- MacGregor, one of the 

social service secretaries of the general 
' assembly, has been called to St: An
drew’s Church. London.

Twenty-three hundred dollars' 
voted out of the Methodist Book Room 
receipts to the supernanuation fund 
at the meeting of the board yester
day. The net profits for the past year 
were the largest in the history of the 
Book Room.

All the 12 Methodist publications 
showed an increase in circulation, ag
gregating about 500,000.

Votes of thanks to Rev. Dr. Briggs, 
boow steward: Rev. J. J. Redditt, as
sistant: W. C. Kettlewcll, and 
staff, were adopted.

was

Slipshod Methods.
Assurance that the proposed rates 

were not likely to be reduced when 
,hcy were passed was given by Con
troller McCarthy. From his statements 
! - seems that so slipshod have books 
been kept in the waterworks branch 

*1'° prrspnt ‘'me tt was most 
fS?ult to tpl1 what the water was 

Co-ting. He did not know now if the
onnn»ahVates,were tiie right ones, but 
enough was gleaned to believe water 
was being sold below cost. The pro-
heSbelieverieaSe a W°Uld COVOr tills loss,

grranetrthâtCthr,1riy ™ hes^ate01?; 
^ Vhe ^r^tinent was run in 
rwou!db^usiness-Uke manner, but he 
rwould not answer for blunders in 
former years. 1„ debate it was !Ven 
more apparent how much the admin 
is! ration was forced to guess atttL 
actual cost, because of scant infer 
matlon. But they took the ground 
tjiat Immediate increased revenue be 
t"fi aecessary’ thc increases were jU8.

The mayor stated that under

terms."
the controller singled Mr. GOT BEST BOND PRICE

IN SEVERAL MONTHS

City Accepts Offer of 97.40 for 
Half-Million 

Issue.

$80,000 for Science Building for * 
cultural College in Truro.

(Special Correspondence.)*> 
TRURO, N S . May 13.—ThA) 

tion of an $80,000 science bullqll 
authorized by a bill in the legists 
the structure to be in connection 
the Agricultural College. The Do 
ton Government will contribute 
of the amount. Work on the foe 
tion has already been commenced 
It Is expected that the building w 
completed this year. The size ol 
new building will be 120 by 46 • 
three storeys high and will be d« 
ed to chemistry, women's départi 
and domestic science, 
the building will be the old 
tural college, which was razed 
some twelve years ago. It i# 
to make the college a full ter 
tutlon, the term being four y«

He claimed In additionWANTS ALL LETTERS
ON HYDRO RATES * enormous

An offer of 97.40 for $500,000 worth 
of ten-year 4(4 per cent local Improve
ment debentures was yesterday accept
ed by thc board of control from an 
insurance concern in New York. This 
represents a yield of 4.8 per cent, a 
somewhat better figure than the city 
has secured for some time. The- value 
of the sale is in sounding the Ameri
can market, since $2,600,000 bonds of 
the same character are being prepared 
for sale by tender.

the
Controller Simpson Anxious to 

Have Information Respecting 
Reduction Ordêr.

The city council may now also take 
a hand in the hydro rate reduction 
matter. Yesterday Controller Simpson 
moved: “That the local Hydro-Elec
tric Commission make a return to this 
council of all the correspondence pass
ing between them and the Provincial 
Hydro-Electric Commission respecting 
the reduction in electric lighting and 
power rates, with,a view of informing 
members of council of the facts of the

This motion carried.
rrnnrtal^h ask<?d “the dty treasurer to 
made hvht't haumbcr, of appointments 

Lh L , provincial government, 
IJ h ,’ salaries must be provided 

ti*> Corporation of Toronto, also 
gi\ in„ salaries paid to said appointees.”

Miss Evans Secured First in tlie
Amateur Contest at Park Theatre 

Last Night.
The amateurs performed to a capa

city house at the Park Theatre last 
night. Each number was given a per
fect hearing.

There were ten amateurs on the pro
gram, and all were of a high-class and 
very entertaining nature.

Miss Evans, soprano, secured first 
prize, and was recalled many times; 
second went to the newsboys’ quartet, 
these boys delighting the large audi
ence in songs and instrumental num
bers. Art Pullson took third. In a sing
ing, talking and dancing act, all his 
own.

The above prize-winners will appear 
on the program Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, extra to the regular large 
bill of vaudeville, together with 
change in photo-plays.

ward

TUBERCULAR CHILDREN.
The

Forty-one school children who ap
peared to have symptoms of tubercu
losis have been reported upon by the 
special examiner since Easter. Twenty 
cases were diagnosed as being afflicted 
with the disease.

Wireless Telegraphy Easier by Night.
(Special Correspondence.)

NEWCASTLE, N. B.. May 13.—Ex
periments In wireless signaling at this 
station have proved that stations that 
can reach a ship 1000 pr 2000 miles at 
night cannot reach 200 or 300 feet in 
the daytime. This is laid to the sup
posed electrification of the ether by 
the sun’s rays, w'hich presumably 
makes it more difficult for the artifi
cially created waves travel through 
the ether.

pre
sent rates the city will lose $400,000 

" this year. He took It as a funda
mental fact of public ownership, that 
a utility must pay its own 
Increase was not made at once, no 
more cold be realized from the last 
half of the year than from thc first;

HAMILTON HOTELS
MOTOR TRIP FOR PACIFISTS.
Among the courtesies to be extended 

to the peBce plenipotentiaries at Nia
gara Falls wUl be an Invitation from 
the Ontario Motor League of. a trip 
thru thc peninsula.

ROYAL HOwav. If
Every room furnished with 

new carpets and thoroughly : 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN 

$3.00 and un—American\
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ROBINS LIMITED 
TORONTO

I am interested in your Market Garden and 
Housing Proposition, and would likp to have 
particulars. -

Name
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4LAI proprietors of the C.N.R. had to get 

a ,*reat deal of work done, and for 
this they required ready money. If 
the government guaranteed an addi
tional issue of their bonds to the 
tent of $45,000,000, they could com
plete and equip their line from Van- 

, couver to Quebec.
Government Should Get Con- R*®?'vorship' Undesirable.

AT SIDE OF ROAD I ,rollin* In!er“*of cnr 5K3K3Sother improvements. Each of these town- U1VSj V1 UVnV | He Contended ed °y8°™ that the C.N.R. should go
ships has problems where the munlci- •— into the hands of a receiver, for the
palltles adjoin the city, and their In- %/ î 11 ' M" purpose of reorganization. This would

ork TT‘hip <:°uncil ,n- mckle’ssensation ï&TïiS:
............... sp=c,= R°“t= °f For«t ------------- sr.s.rw

is only being held in trust for the City Hill Line * A j c- it/ iv . „ den said, did not wish that this course
of Toronto. The advice of an expert who Accused Dir William Macken- 8lMluld be followed,
can look ahead fifty years In the de- • r -r* . • course would be to Injure the credit
velopmeut of the city and the adjacent Kuril/ __ z,c or 1 H^ng to Intimidate 2Î Canada for a generation, and to in-,m--hr.;r.rnv:Lr' iF“ new concrete bridges | King,ton. Kr.
sa\e costly blunders and enable the — | - curlties of the company. The only
townships to start Improvements and ■.. 1 — remaining course was for the govern-
carry them on without having to re- VOUHCll Orders Two New (Continued From Page 1 i ment to come to the assistance of the
trace their steps. The powers obtained q. v — I ~~~—--------------------—----------- -—company, and difference of opinion
by the city of oversight of subdivisions Structures Over Black | „ med his distrust of Mackenzie anx ?Puld only arlae uP°n the nature of

-to "7 »! “» *,.... Creek. m£Vm SiïiïL"’™““ ~proved valuable, but outside of this area Northern system and of the Funds Not Diverted,
there Is stl.l the danger of plans being ~ . Transcontinental as well He m 11 was objected, however, that
passed which at some time will have to The York Town.htn , the western farmers were ■ d Messrs. Mackenzie and Mannbe rectified at great cost to the public. °ver the mutTofh tPheC For«tt HlUaItrom excessive freîghT rails "anf ^ dlVe?ted fu,nds raised - by

A recent case apropos of this Is that of where >H?te7Iayt. aftern°on to consider theec would never be lowered until . be . aa e . , °r government Meighen is Caustic,
the nrooosed oDcninsr of a street north LI fhe tracks should be located on government rriilway enter..,i i . guaranteed securities from construction Solicitor-General Meighen expressed the proposed opening of a street north ,ho highways, viz, Egllnton avenue-Duf- competition with »he Gan^îff ®dr, ,nlt0 to ether projects for their personal surprise at Sir Wilfrid’s anxletvfor 
of Danforth avenue from Don Mills road tai?jj Bathurst street. It was He said he was not ab mrtnniPaclflc" aSFrandizement. If it could be proved, the government to acquire more com-
to Leslie street. This street, with jested to la^lhe0?-^^ W0UJ2 ** re" Principles of the ConsertnH,n* the they would be dealt with by the gov- mon stock. Why did not thl uaurtlr
numerous jogs, is to cost *112,OvO. and side of Egllnton alen^ ^nd°on lhe*W but was standing today where^’ ‘n,the ""rst drastlc m^sure. A Government get some common stock In
this for the purchase of only about 660 ®ldri of Dufferln and Bathurst so as to Borden stood in 1904, when hn !LMr- *®arcIltng *nvestJgatlon had, however, the Grand Trunk Pacific when they „ feet of land, and for which the city as ^ve the centre of the road c»4 “or oth£ «ted government ownTrshil ^ ChaF6 WaS entlrely thelr fam°UB deal ln 19°3? The d
a whoic is to pay over ha,f. And this is « counc, also inspected the bridges I ^^^^cSïSÏS^
only one of the many cost|y Improve- west section of the township Mr Boivin T iwemi for the Canadian Northern Railway, diary companies within a rclslnabe
ments.Imposed on the city by lack of brtdge, do„e mi rt0nnrctc Sheffôrd môledL|he«.i,"leml>cr for had taken their profits In common stock length of time, but that the^tiract
foresight in former years. Black Cre^nra’ÆeSo^Ùm^s 'he debate Q d adjournment of of the Canadian Northern Railway, and between the government aTd the el

and another across the same water course lntimid-,tto„ an -u had not retained for themselves $1 over nndlan Northern was so drafted that
on the 5th concession near HoUvs Bush The sHiwiinnl.î" Alleged. and above the actual cost of construe- the former would be In as good a oosi
w<?rkS ivi nv ,or<^red r|ght away and the Nlckle’s sncech°vvas thetULC 0t Mr- Uo,1; Neither was R true that they had tion as tho an amalgamation had^een
work will likely be carried out this sum- sir Willbthat any interest in the National Northern effected. naa Deen

, = ed to ♦nc had endeavor- construction. Mackenzie & Mann had
The coiim'fi'^w.t'i^H* ,8tr,eet' Kingston wLdate _the member fov a legal claim for their services against

on Jane street from Dundas stream interview with *Sl^ wint'1 an all<,^etl tho Canadian Northern amounting to
the city, and graveF on the seltiol be- Kingston Whig r«n3J lla™.ln The $20,000,000 but this they waived by the
tween Dundas street and the Lake Shore I of Kingston to’ S cff°rt8 agreement incorporated in tho resolu-
genlrafrondHto wel' “tisfied with the I è'ntoepo'Tfor a® Wel^*8/01** ^'an $223,000,0o0^'^hllged uptol^^on^trultlom

» —** - - S® wd™ i&rMssrseL
N. YORK CONSERVATIVES “ ‘S„“toZT2Z&

MF FT* FDin a v for the benefit of the < • i 1 v nslness to tho enterprise a great deal of moneyMEET FRIDAY NIGHT the hostll! attltuda llslmed hvV ?W of îî!ey mi*rht Properly have retained for
---------  presentatlve in nnr?i=™tt. . Its.re- their own personal aggrandizement

Addresses by Local Members and the Canadian Northern. nt ards om ch^lereThlt1 nobld
• Others----Newmarket newSpap^Xtong ‘byMli u'U, the constructed lines which nobody’ else

News. . ter to lir WUUem !t tL châter|dT i*1' would buHd’ By thoro work they had---------  - rler, Ottavro and knew h Lfu‘ acquired some 4,000,000 acres of land.
The North York Liberal-Conservative received It ’He said that the toeiw Sî?, Î2*ld la,ter on had been virtually 

Association are preparing for the coming employed by the head of the Pledged to raise money for railway con-
provincial election. On Friday night dian Northern were on a par tiS ?S’„ard ,ln,thls way no leBS than
May 16, a meeting will be held in the conduct of African savae-J^ ehi«fth tje $17,000,000 had been secured for the 
King George Hotel, Newmarket. T. H. kill an opponent bv xtatoilnL ki™ who enterprise, and today, among other 
Lennox, K.C., M.L.A., will discuss the a poisoned dart ^ mg him with securities given to the government 
benefits of the Workmen s Compensation He also claimed that th» rx. a, under the agreement was their equity in 
Act, and it Is hoped that A. E. Donovan, Northern had sent an these lands, worth an additional $12,-

pr“ent and 8‘ve an adT- the members of the amo?g 000,000. In short, these gentlemen badrs.Mi,s“ss."».T,'is"wi!i ^ -“mis ss,r

s°n t“,mï,Lc,Tr,e.,;s.. sss ns*a£SLï surgira tpsz‘i^X
program will be given. not order any more locomotives from ?a^ notblng of 18 > cars of oonUnuoua

Last Well Complete. the works so long as Mr. Nickle ^ i °r- c t . -
The new well which was struck the presented Kingston. Future is Premising,

latter end of last week is yielding a fine Evolution of C N R ’ Mr- Borden then detailed the gross
flow of water, estimated at about 4000 Mr. Borden in oocnl’mr" hM»n and net earning of the road for several
salions daily. This well has proved to viewed the h’lstorv of th. nLÜL/6' I years past, and the estimated earnings 
be the best one that has been struck, and Northern Raiilwav I to heoknÜIl^Y1 for the next few years. He believed 
now that the town is well supplied with said, was to h« to,,, eg1nning, he tbe road had a groat future, and .point-HatrtLv0,fHUrther.b0r^ng W* done-, Mr- miirslnglnXIstorn M»aJtolWay 100 ed out that its earning Sit year ox-
Sw?'5«'»br&ESTt'&ru,S S'^r.TX’r**■!**■ a

Alliance Field Day. Those gentlemen had acquired ra»re he°LnJe»? tor ono?
The Lord’s Day Alliance has set apart charters, built more lines and operated r bo"ded,for,0ld* $40,000 a mile, which

Sunday, June 14, as a field day to York the same until today the Canadian I meant a fixed charge of $1600 per mile 
County. Speakers from the Alliance will Northern System served et-ery pro. i
occupy the pulpitn of the various vlnce in the Dominion eves»»t Good BftrgâiiT Mât#e.
churches In Newmarket,1 except the Eng- Brunswick and Prince FtalS tÆ Explaining the agreement will) Mac- 
lish Church, where the rector, Rev. T. U. and had 70a« miiZ, to rHenzie and .Mann, Mr. Borden said 
McGonigle, will preach a special sermon In addition to^hto operatton' tliey undertook to P4>’ bff the
appropriate to the occasion. I «tructiou had COtl UecwrlKZ ?lnd>btedj)esB and to reduce

_____  . not Vrt f i’,ut w6re the floating debt, and thus make avall-
AURORA CONSERVATIVES also complete flHdto S?8 ab,e for construction the entire forty-

MFFT TUIC so tha”She at^^n ;°aher 850KmiI“’ Uve million dollars to be raised upon
MEET THIS EVENING I fullv in ooo ei”î,nJoed the Igovemment guarantee. In addi-

8ubsidié2 Ld hLn ^V^loua I tion to this the government received
A. E. Donovan, M.L.A., to Speakl p»y by ta. liS?" ib,Ï.N.RnL “pl“'

on Temperance—Other struetto^8of Ito6,,n°»m,^ny f0rihe con- I After detailing the precautions taken
Local News. I and Port Arttoir hn^ Mont.rea,1 in the agreement to protect the gov-

to the px11 h^-rnaa®." guaranteed ernment In case of any default, the 
to the extent of $35.000,000. prime minister said that the collapse

Other flnanrto'ieo«,wranteev8- of thls great enterprise would be a
bond Juarontl, by way ot national calamity, and to force the
TodavSthe^NR hart JT? ?7anted- road to repudiate its securities in 
curlties of utetanding se- whole or ln part would toe a national
drert «„rt ii P valpe °f three hun- crime. He believed by the contract 
this nmnnnt*fven ™,,|*,on dollars. Of just made the government would pro- 
were ïi?arnnî^rty'hght^*111^1 dollara tect itself asainst any possible loss in 

by ,be , Dominion the future, and would recoup itself 
dolliira11hv1tL and "fyor-ty-slx million for advances made in the past, and.
Securities îî<LP.r0V nc a;1 governments, moreover, have the satisfaction of 
dred and L'JalU?„<if 006 hun' bringing to a successful completion
had been i . ^tty a ™ullon dollars another great railway binding the 
anv n is8ued and floated without provinces of Canada from sea to 
a"y. g?\tr"me"t guarantee, Tho best Sir Wilfrid’s Reply.
Continued p,Vmc mlnister Great aPPlauK" greeted the premier
built and i ,M that P‘'rtlon originally upon the conclusion of his speech, but 
vine!. ,dJUe.r txtended in the Pro- the Liberals gave no less hearty ap- 
aSb f ^fuitoba- Saskatchewan and plause to Sir Wilfrid Laurier when he 
Alberta. Mackenzie & Mann might rose to reply. He said, in opening 
upV1hri?fisnvedtBtheir TJ*168 to building that he would try to discuss the pro— 
vineea hi.tyfb mKlnrt theseBthree Pro- posais of the government free from 
i,nn™fJB.Ut îhey bad scen flt, wisely or party bias, ag all debates along partv 
across th’e ®xtend their system lines were apt to be inflamed byPpas- 
north îb® m°untains to the Pacific and sion and prejudices. He believed-and 
cittoC nr at ea.8t Ÿ th,e ,akcs to H e he had always believed, that this 
had th?.s hi ?? ?nd Pupbec. Tuey country needed three transcontinental 
n brouFlit almost to completion railways, and he quite agreed with the
a great transcontinental railway. prime minister in saying that the Can-

Mad Vision Splendid. adlan Northern should not be allowed
inero r»!,rry Lg?ut tbese vast undertak- to collapse. But why should it col- 
ihf?-'11ey ha<? undoubtedly sacrificed lapse? Mackenzie and Minn were 
tneir personal pecuniar;/ interests to evidently not hard up. Thcv w< re not 
' m,therdai’ e ambltton ot constructing asking money to pay 0rf any debts.
*vh T1,P a , transcontinental rail- The prime minister had explicitly 

y‘ Tbey„ might have been satisfied stated that every dollar to toe raised 
? ° j;upy “te country west of Lake upon the proposed guarantee was to 
totPf°Lba<î- * not been for the build- go Into construction. He thought 

°\e Grand Trunk Pacific. If these gentlemen could finish the road 
lrl„?La?b Tru"k bad been satisfied to It they had to without any assistance 
‘^V,Py l. , eastern provinces a trans- "I am not opposing them," continued 
lvtov-?intal ralIway might have been Sir Wilfrid, “altho they are certainly 
f.lïÀL 1 ,by tbe co-operation or not friends of mine, but I admire them 
union of the C. N. R. and the as one must always admire
i ft U Trunk. but when the courage and pluck.”

pro,joc,?d a railway to the Pa- Sir Wilfrid said that, speaking for 
firib, JLaS,t' Mackenzie and Mann had himself and those associated with 
little choice 1n the matter of building him, he must, frankly say that he was
witer°Wn ”C from tiJewater to tide- opposed to the resolution. In the first

n , place he cculd see no ncceslty for the
ln Desperate Plight. government again coming to the relief

.j brlf?°',’rrm!nt ?as noxv confront- of Mackenzie and Mann, and, in the 
Mark!?»!th 8 /ituation, namely, that tecond place, he could not but 
llnkk,??Zie ?nd Ma"n were unable to gard thé so-called security given to 
■Incntoi arJd complete their transcon- the government as llluoorv It was 
' vwithout assistance from the pretended that some 28 fines were 
severa!?l?-n0f fCanfda- There were to be consolidated in one transconti- 

for thi3’ °ne was the nental railwpv, but the fact was that
outaThe ^dnSCrt?yP?erae1 thrU: thfre "** to be "o such consolidation 
need -loi d”ey JïeBe ln urgent or amalgamation. He argued this point rOTVL ' ra°"ey' whlch they could with great force and ability - P 
not raise upon the security available '
Their floating debt, normally $3 000 - 1 ,ben tbe.. atc government guaran-
000, had risen to $11,000.000, and the’v tced G*e C.N.R. bonds in 1911 to the 
had a current Indebtedness to con- extent °f $35,000,000, he said it was 
tractors, material and laborers ex- secured by a first mortgage on the line 
ceeding $20,000,000. To complete the bttween Montreal and Port Arthur, and 
road they needed *100,370 000, tho they a second mortgage on the entire C.N.R. 
had in hand assets amounting to some 8>-8tem- That first mortgage is as good 
$58,600,000, consisting of subsidies and *as sold- “When I first neard of the 
bonds and debentures sold but not de- Pre8ent agreement I understood there 
livered. The trouble was they they was to be a Canadian National Trane- 
had not the working capital to mav continental which would absorb 27 other 
their assets available. A government llnes- and that the government would 
subsidy had to be earned before it K®1 a mortgage upon the entire Cana 
could be collected. The proceeds aria- dian Northern system. But I find j 
ing from the sale of bonds guaranteed was mistaken.1 The 28 lines maintain 
by the government, v ere paid into their identity, and the government gets 
the treasury of that government and a lien only upon that line which gets 
were only available as the construe a part of this $45,000,000 for construc- 
1 to Proceeded. tion. It does not get a mortgage on

°rder to get the use of the $50,- the C.N.R. system. True, it is claimed 
000,000 already to their credit, the that we might, In case of default^

. York County and Suburbs of Toronto

Poronto vmsÈÈÉÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈ
NOW CLOSE EARLY

over the C.N.R., but to do so we would 
ott debta aggregat

^?.®kenz'e * Mann Dominant. 
.JTilf/ld 8ald that all agreed, that 

our third transcontinental railway sys
tem must not collapse ; if necessary, 
government aid must be extended. But 
why were we dealing with 28 separate
stocka?#efiL nV=ubted lt the common 
nit? t ^ C.N.R. was worth a great 
deal, but by accepting lt the govern- 

virtually went into partnershin 
with Mackenzie & ^lann, and Mackenzie 
!* J?8”," IWff6 tbe dominant parties A 

Finally, sir- Wilfrid said that thè
?nl?e,?ent^1?de by the Kov-emment 
open to criticism, because it did not 
™?jLat? A ^ith the Question of freight 
rotes. Indeed, it sanctioned the ieglsla- 

°f 1812 ousting the Dominion Rail- 
of lts Jurisdiction over 

Ç^.Kthe Cai,adlan Northern 
Pacific In British Columbia, 
i ?° recapitulate," said the opposition
niton !” conclus'°n. T oppose the reso

lution because there is nothing to show 
that government aid is needed. I also 
oppose it because the so-called secur-
rov1to?tU??*tot0 5othtn«; and. finally, I 
say that if the Government of Canada
Ito*8^1”10 Partnership, with Macken- 
zte & Mann, the government should be 
tneir master and not their servant.” 
(Applause.)

- SPLENDID REPORTS 
OFHOME MISSIONSTO OF AIDE ex-

LOOKINQ AHEAD.
Some time ago The World pointed out 

the desirability of Joint action by the 
Townships of York, ’Scarboro

WANT TRACK LAID
Attendance at Annual Meet

ing Taxes Grosvenor Pres
byterian Church.Summer Timetable Started 

Yesterday — Saturday 
Night Also.

Sk MANY GRANTS GIVENwas

ALL To follow such a
Ten Thousand Towards Rest 

Home for Missionaries in 
Toronto.

HLY NEWS OF WARD SEVEN

CE,
Liberal Conservative Execu

tive Will Appoint 
Delegates.

A very large congregation attended 
tbe - Grosvenor Street Presbyterian 
Church last night, when the public 
ome mission meeting was held. The 

church was crowded and nearly a 
hundred people were unable to obtain 
admission.

The chair

ARS
,Yesterday marked the first early-clos- 

tag day this year for the business section 
of West Toronto. From this until the 
end of the summer months all the prin
cipal stores and places of business win 
close each Wednesday at twelve o’clock 
noon, not to reopen until Thursday morn
ing. Many of the grocery stores have 
adopted this weekly half-holiday all the 
year round. The others commenced yes
terday. In addition to this, the mer
chants will close their stores earlier on 
week nights, and an effort is being made 
to have the closing time on Saturday 
nights made an hour earlier. The latter 
plan ls highly commendable, as It pro
vides for the delivery staffs, who would 
(fibs be able to quit work before Sunday 
morning. "There Is no reason." said a 
merchant, discussing the question yes
terday, 7“why people cannot do their 
shopping”early Saturday evening, and if 
there is a delivery to be made, why» the 
order cannot be left (luring the day. They 
usually know what they need before 
night, yet our delivery wagons have sel
dom returned before midnight.”

Ward Seven Tories.
A meeting of the executive of the Ward 

Seven Liberal-Conservative Association 
Is .called for tonight to appoint delegates 
to the annual meeting of the West York 
Association, to be held in Weston on 
Julie 6.

The remainder of High Park dvenue, 
from Humberside avenue "to Dundas 
street, is now being paved, completing 
the work which was done last fail from 
tpe park gates_ to Humberside avenue. 
The work is being done in two sections, 
the first of which, from Annette to Dun- 
ous streets, is now under construction 

Soccer Match.
- The Sunderland Football Club, will 
meet the Don Valley F.C. in one of their 
,T> and D. League fixtures on Saturday 
afternoon, at the former team's new 
grounds, comer Weston road and St 
Clair avenue.

ARS
So».™., o’" 1m",Ï

HE? -■->?« si;•delivered an ad dr a»* k: *
ofhU prInc,Pally with the importance 
hoshnlto?«ne ^°re 88 represented by the
X torters6 0nal W°rk amon*

hn?f’'’• A v: Tanner, superintendent et 
bo,™e missions in Quebec, took the 
subject., of “Perils and Prospects In 
Quebec for hts address. He spoke ef Jbe^ difficulties which his work^bad to

At the morning session of the Wn. 
men s b oreign Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Steele,
lfferPtoS dent’ “ccupled the chair, and 
after the opening hymn and a prayer 
by. Mrs. MacLean of Guelph, a num
ber of reports were presented.

A summary of the reports given 
auxiliaries and mission bands * 
field secretaries is the following: 
Presby ferial societies......
New presbytertals ...............
Auxiliaries.................................
New auxiliaries .......................
Auxiliaries unreported ........
Auxiliary membership ........ 19 824
Auxiliary contributions ... .$81,318.20
Mission bands .......................
New mission bands ...............
Mission bands unreported

or disbanded ...................
Mission bands membership. 13,116 
Mission band contribution .,$16,878.18 
Gen. society membership .. 3 90s
Life members .............. .
Scattered Helpers:

Membership...................
Contributions.....................

Total membership ................
Total contributions ............
Collections, Interest, dona

tions, etc., after deducting 
expenses and balances re
tained by presbyte rial trea
surers, etc................ ..............

Detailed statement, receipts
from other sources..........

Total contributions from al!
sources ........ ...................$104,21«.78

Reports of Work.
Reports were also received of the 

work among Indians ln the North
west from the secretary, Miss Craig, 
and In British Columbia from Mrs. C. 
Clark ; of the Chinese in British Colum
bia from Mrs. Gretg and the Chinese 
In Toronto from Miss Robinson.

Miss Connell, a missionary from 
Formosa, gave a talk on her experi
ence in that remote land, illustrating 
from a map of the country.

During the afternoon Miss Kilpat
rick, Miss Gardner and Miss Roes 
were Introduced to those present. 
These three ladies are about to leave 
on missionary work.

The following sums of money were 
granted: $10,000 to help to build a 
rest home for missionaries in Toron
to, $3000 towards a college for native 
preachers in India, $1200 towards the 
Missionary and Deaconess’ Training 
School’in Formosa.

The constitution of the Women's 
Missionary Society was read and 
cepted-

The closing words were delivered 
by Mrs. Fletcher of Thamesford, who 
spoke of her 38 years’ experience in 
the missionary work.

Reeve Syme can do himself credit and 
future generations an Immense benefit 
by taking the initiative ln Inviting the 
councils of his two sister townships to 
a conference, which we arc satisfied 
would result in carrying out The World’s 
suggestion.

Mickle Defines Stand.
There was a rüstle and stir in the 

crowded galleries when W. E. Nickle 
rose to speak. Mr. Nickle said he had 
learned hie politics at the knee of Sir 
John Macdonald ,and was a faithful 
and loyal member of the Conservative 
party He stood where Mr. Borden 
f"d the. C°n®ervatlve Party stood in 
1J04 and 1908 when they demanded 
government ownership and government 
operation of the National Transcon
tinental. He believed today that the 
government should take

ST.
TOWNSHIP WATER 

SUPPLY DISCUSSED andr you, 
trill be 
I YOU

46
5

1,984over and 
operate both the Canadian Northern 
and the National Transcontinental. 
Only by government competition could 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany be compelled to, lower its rates.

Mr, Nickle said that lie had opposed 
the application of Mackenzie & Mann 
in the party caucus at the last session, 
but had yielded his convictions on the 
company’s assurance that no further 
aid would be "needed to complete the 
line. But as soon as ho got to Ottawa 
at the beginning of this session he 
found the Canadian Northern in the 
corridors of the house carrying 
"Insidious and persistest lobby.”

“I therefore," he continued; "ex
amined into the history of the road and 
determined to oppose their application.”

Unafraid of Party Lash.
He did not believe that he thereby 

read himself out of the Conservative 
party. At any rate ho did not suffi
ciently fear the party lash to surrender 
his conscientious conviction.

Mr. Nickle then went on to argue 
that the statement prepared by the 
Canadian Northern for the government 
and submitted by the government to 
the house was misleading. He claimed 
that in land, cash subsidies and guar- 
tees the Canadian Northern and its 
antecedents anil subsidiary companies 
hail directly or Indirectly received old 
from the Dominion and provincial 
governments to the amount of $280,'- 
000.600.

Exercised Personal Rights.
In closing, Mr. Nickle complained that 

Sir William Mackenzie had threatened 
to punish Kingston on account of his 
(Mr. Niekle’s) position. Every influ
ence had been brought to bear upon the 
member for Kingston to compel him to 
fall into line with his party. He was 
sorry to differ from his party leader 
and party associates, but he claimed 
the right of free speech, and If a mem
ber of parliament could not express his 
conscientious convictions without being 
subject to obloquy, then he preferred 
the freedom of the elector to the fetters 
of the elected.

92Ratepayers’ Central Body Crit- 
cize Efforts Made by 

Council.
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Claim That Untrue Statements 
Appeared — Lively 

Meeting.
RON. ADAM BECK’S 

WORK APPROVED
2, $86 

$2,288.18 
86,367 

$87,692.88
on an

/

The Toronto Telegram was subjected to 
very severe criticism at the meeting of 
tho Central Body of Ratepayers of York 
Township held in the Labor Temple last 
night and a vote of censure on that paper 
was passed and an apology demanded. 
The reason for this action was a report 

' that paper which stated that T. A. 
Wilcox had remarked at a meeting of 
the Oakwood Ratepayers that the Central 
Body had-brecn a-siaUi|re~*«d that one of 
the delegates i.i th. central : cqggnjlttëc 
had used, It as, a, means of .securing the 
new post office for Falrbank.

Mr. Wilcox emphatically dented the 
statement attributed to him and said It 
was misrepresentation from beginning to

I Ossington Ratepayers Pass 
I Resolution —Atlanta Trip 

Scored.

$715.18

$5,828.89

Thelast°Sni£titisn £t»er?: A^80^la£on’ 

dongratutatlon b? smt Hon xLm
UoT J ? ■" Hy d roC-*El ec t rfr r ra t è a ‘Ê/F 

ofDthe ^srager-VofHthnac‘nrtaPPreclat'°"
andlh4aoPaa?egtier0£tothContiodne?^rE,l!'
Ur«Uboff0rthe8clty/’ln8 efr°rts ln the ln' 

Pras?dlntnVm "p^b'nrol®“'and vicc.
ESÆ çsrÆtœlnted
-tSxfclty <iîextVweékfnn*ng’ be 
«-"I". Gowaji tendered his resignation 
ness. Cretaly 0W Dg to Pressure otibusl-

A communication from the city council 
.th* Intersection at St. Clair avenue 

^?d Avenue road was also read by the 
secretary, the letter stating that the in- 
ment^and Was or,ly a temporary ar range-
?d6lnthtnPeaT^unreW0rk W,U be start*

I . _ Sentimental Journey.
the trin toaSA»Ci°n!lderable discussion over m«.Jh 10 Atlanta, contemplated uy the 

city councl1- Mr. Jarvis ihttlnSiHîî:1 the coat' which would be in
wasted 8an?rh0Od °i %Vm- w°uld be wasted, and no good would result. The
members, on their return, would have no
ücwal ni6?, about “le building of à dis
posal plant than children, and It Is high

c.ltizena wake up and de- this state of things. Mr. Jai-vls 
imed that the city’s bonds were

for iverv aWuen 80 rents was received 
IOr$every spent.
d.r.arlng the, even;ng Mr. McMullen 
erred several solus accompanied on the
îhîhin=,oy Mlss, •Vlen' President .1. T„ uoblnsen occupied the chair. }

ool. per annum.

Denied Statement.
Charles Lacey was very vehement in 

his denunciation of the report. He asked 
any of the delegates present to say if 
they had ever been asked to support him 
in procuring the post office position. He 
claimed that the "Telegram" was a B.I.A. 
paper all the time, and said that that as- 
soclaf.ion had tried to break -up the Rate- 
payers Association, but would never be 
able to do lt. The report had cast a re
flection on Mr. Wilcox and himself and 
he demanded that an apology be made or 
other steps may be considered.

C. Bansley stated that the people of 
Falrbank were much annoyed at Mr. 
Lacey getting the position, but they felt 

®bice they had the assurance of 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., that a post office 
would soon be opened in their district.

. Water Supply.
Water supply for the township was next 

discussed and many suggestions were of
fered by the delegates as to the best Way 
to secure a supply. Opinions were ex
pressed that the township council had not 
taken the proper course to obtain water 
»rom the city and that their case had been 
very poorly put before the private bills 
committee in the legislature. One dele
gate went so far as to say that the coun- 
cll was twenty years behind the times.

c. Bansley said that in regard to Mount 
Dennis wanting a water supply from the 
citj, it would never get it until It 
had been annexed because If water 
given the district would not be 

„ N. Toronto Plant.
tboueht that If the old plant In 
Tm??? col‘ld,bç secured it would 

supp.y all that part of the township in the 
tornh£? eePtlon of the city. In --egard 
to lighting for the Earlscourt district he 
mentioned that two representatives of the 
Hydro Electric Commission had lately 
been making a tour of the residents to 
“'certain the possible number of those
stalled t0 tlSC thc power if it were in-

A committee was appointed to ascertain 
the best means of getting a supply of 

^dependent of the city. The Cedar- 
Progressive Ratepayers’ Association

tototo?t,hUnE: ?? I1. 7** not desirous of jOaiiing the central body.
A communication was read from the 

rttto????-08, 'Pcdmorden announcing that delegates had been appointed to work ln 
conjunction with the central committee in 
securing much needed improvements for the township. .

i

con- 
held In1

The officers of the Aurora Liberal-Con
servative Association will meet this even
ing in the Town hall at 8 o’clock. T. H. 
Lertnox, K.C., M.L.A., will speak on the 
Workman's Compensation act, and A. 
K. Donovan, M.L.A., ls expected to de
liver an address on the temperance ques
tion.

A meeting of the reorganized Trinity 
Bowling Club will be held on Friday even
ing in Trinity hall when officers will be 
elected.

Members of the Rising Sun Lodge 
A.F. and A.M. paid a fraternal visit 10 
Tuscan Lodge A.F. and A.M., 
market, last evening.

Officers Elected.
The officers elected by the Trinity 

Men’s Association at their annual meet
ing were as follows: Hen. pres. Rev. O. 
S. DespaixU hon. vlce-pres. C. Collett, A. 
Cherry, A. Scrivener, Mr. Yule and J. B. 
Spurr; president, A. M. Willis; first vice- 
pres., E. S. York; second vice-pres., W. 
H. Taylor; secretary, E. A. Day.

ac-

HAD

POUCE TAKE HAND 
IN STRIKE TROUBLE

OD TURN* I

PRICE PAID FOR SITE
WAS NOT EXCESSIVE

Liberals Failed to Show Trail of 
Graft in Militia Depart

ment.

drjll of the Queen S®| 
Id at the armorie9||j 
lercer commanding.' 
was on parade, the | 

targe of Col. Ren- f 
ider Col. Peuchen. 
ï assemblage of the ] 

the manoeuvre». * 
irmlshlng, company 
g. were watched 
.dative Interest. 
e opérai ions*, which I 
to thc thoro satle- 
iandjug officer, thc 
p and set out on a 
lpanicij by the re
bugle bands! under 
lively of Bandmw- 
3cots Guards) and

s took f part in the 
rength being 880.
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.ORAL TRIBUTES.

ii tes were sent by 
f the iatc E. F. Bby-

conducted yester-
;ev. S1. Harper Gray

i-ert* W. J. Gage, H- 
tain. William Find- 
. D. and W. P- Bby-

Building for AgH* 
ic in Truro.
respondcncc.)"
May 13.—The erW-*, 
science building -1 
1 in the legislature- j 
in connection win* 

The Domie- 
•ill contribute hjil* I

tbe
commenced,

the 'building will »» 
r. The size> of I 
be 120 by 45 «««1 
and will be devtot*

vomen’s depart mem 1 
nee. The site H 
be the old agrictof'
1 was razed by “£? ! 
ago. It is Ptondj* 

c a full term *n»». 
-ing four ye®3*-

Ncw-
sea.

Damage Done Cloak 
F>any’8 Stock Now Bei 

Investigated.

MANY ASSAULT CASES

Com-
ren- mg

SrSTsSrSsiî'
near Montreal for thc use of a military 
barracks. The deal was aired in the pub
lic accounts this morning.

It was alleged that W.

were 
annexed.

EAST YORK LIBERALS
MEET ON SATURDAY

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
' ORDER THREE BRIDGES

A meeting of the East York Liberal 
Association will be held in the secretary’s 
office, 36 Toronto street, on Saturday for 
the purpose of considering the choice of 
a candidate. It is likely that the date of 
the convention will be made known.

1 ^wo Steel 1 russ Structures be
tween York and Ontario 

—One Couette.
' .tSnuousr\lm?n‘4Saf 3l°nCrS had a
K ; AdeUlde fr°m the '

manager of the Standard Securities Com
pany of Montreal, had purchased the* 
property for *89,000 and «old it to the 
government a year later for 3180,000.
♦wH<i?reverL,Mr- Rodden «bowed that, at 
the time this, «ale was made, he had an 
offer for the property from reliable oar- 

Hf00'000;. U ^ the »<*veroroent 
31MOOOh m Caeh he agre*1 to sellltfor

Strikers Declare Their Inten
tion to Fight Until De

mands Are Granted.

T

UPPER YONGE STREETwhen they 
county building,

Sis»-"3---
northeast of Newmarket. .
«tree? u!,'rt ,aî the diversion of Yongegvtag tîoùhto hLa?dlnJ’ whlch has t-eln 

backing up the water
rouniUniW ng 1 *° spread over the sur- Thedree8vpp^pfrty> Ya? also Inspected.
PoweredV?n°h Ho‘land Landing was erh- 
repalied l° bave tbe culvert cleaned and

THREE MILES MACADAM 
ON BURNHAMTHORPE RD.

'•ocal Improvement — Etobicoke 
Council May Order Tarvia 

, Surface.
* hip*Dipu tv*»üî.0rn <V.of Etobicoke town- L.Ü.L. No. 28." VVoodbridge met last 
*on and CoinSmVes Dandridge and Jack- nlg.it- two candidates being initïted * 1
'''right vie™j]il‘,or-s *»• ''right and S. L. the conclusion of the general bustotis a
township and of thn roa<Ls 1,1 york resolution v as passed endorsing the 
treated with ..-7orontc’ that have been stand taken toy Sir Edward Carson nning the S» Tarvia" and are consider- home rule question Carson on the
niUes of macad?dity °J having the three Reeve C. L. Wallace returned home last 
Wdbetwwn tot™,^dway which to be n‘8ht from a business trip to Montreal 
«urfaced wifi? "^ton and Burnhamthorpe TdonTÆ •'Tarvia." The work Is 
ÎJUrcia of J°Pal improvement, two-
^ Property b^efited'8 a-cse£scd against
JVank slÿSi'0 Cfeek Bridge.
fe. been rem?Lt. township engineer, 
hhdg- over Mto,1. d ?? lnsPect the steel 
®°rted to be 00 Creek 
,The townshtok ne at one end.

Jhapr for wrvlp r°ad . roller is now In
fee aDCr ,°f* beC,‘ rC"

^«•nst the «SL"*''!'’'™ legistered
B°Md of at the?courtntk# Th2y. wl11 be dle- 

court of revision ln June. •

Editor World: Your apt remarks on the 
condition of upper Yonge street are most 
opportune. If you had the misfortune 
to live on said street, albeit a goodly dis
tance from the roadway, pbur language 
would not be so moderate. My lawn, 70 
feet back from Yonge street to the house, 
Is Uterally white with dust, and the ver
andah uninl ablted during the summer. 
To say that the street does not reflect 
credit on the street commissioners Is put- 

TWn WtitiDDDirinr _ Unf R mildly. Half the road Is watered.1 WU WOODBRIDGE HOTELS a,nd as the motorists prefer the dry side
the last state of things ls worse than the 
first.'

Watering Yonge street Is an absolute 
farce and supine and Indifferent officials 
don't get busy.

If there Is anything In the germ theory, 
about which we have heard

That $5000 is a very high estimate 
of the damage done the stock of tbe 
Dominion Cloak Co. on Bathurst st.

WESTON
At a meeting of the Westminster Pms- 

byterian Church congregation last night. 
It was determined to hear another four 
minister candidates—one each Sun
day In June. A committee has been 
appointed to select those eligible. The 
present Incumbent, Rev. J. w. H Milne 
p.D., finishes his ministry on the but Sunday In May.

by the striking workmen is the opinion 
of the police who are investigating 
the occurrence.

A Polish cloakmaker has been found 
by the plainclothesman who was ln 
the building when it was entered, 
heard the men walking around and 
talking together, tout was afraid to 
Interfere. The man is a strike-break
er. and was assaulted on Agnes street 
Saturday night because, it is thought, 
he refused to quit his Job. Since then 
he has been afraid to leave the prem
ises and gets his meals and sleeps on 
the top floor.

The strike, which has already been 
the cause of several serious assault
and wounding cases, has begun to __
sumc somewhat serious proportiona 
Rosenberg, the proprietor of the cloak 
company, says the men have no rea
son for the action they have taken. 
Tbe strikers, however, seem prepared 
to fight it out until their demanda are 
granted.

The police have a fairly good idea 
who It was entered the premises Tues
day evening, and arrests are expected

Gwuiimbvry,
energy,

SOLD TO TORONTO MEN
' ) Tulip Competition.

The directors of the Weston Horticul-aïtertvïî
end, 75c; third. 50c. ’ * ‘

New Proprietors Took Possession 
Yesterday—Meeting of 

L. O. L. ...... SO much. I
should think motorists would bestir them
selves, as they have to swallow some of 
the other fellow’s dust.

"AUNTIE DUST.”

INSTITUTE OPENS TODAY
AT CENTRAL CHURCH

liege. .-^°b'y_T._ Moore of the Dominion hotel, 
out his businessWoodbridge. has sold __ ____ ____

b' Hannan of Toronto and Mr? Bake” 
of the \\ oooor ,lee hotose has a's i sold *- s 
business. Mr. Lockhart of Toronto being 
the purchaser. Both the new proprietors 
took possession yesterday. y

WESTERN MERCHANTS
WOULD PROLONG DAY

Support Petition for Bylaw to 
Turn Clocks Back Hour in , 

Summer.

ork on
on

Pianoforte and Voçal Contests a 
Big Feature of the Pro

ceedings.
Friday’s program .or the Women’s In

titule at Central Methodist Church, 
Earlscourt, will be mainly the awarding 
of prizes to winners in today’s contests 
Pianoforte and vocal competitions for 
boys and girls will be a feature of to
morrow’s .events, and the sale of goods 
from six een stalls as follows: Ladles’ 
Aid. clothing; women’s meeting, clothing: 
refreshments, boys’ pants, candy, (home
made), ice cream, milk, etc.; novelty, 
young ladles" stall. North Earlscourt 
ladles’ stall, Sllverthorne ladles’ «tall 
Oakwood ladies' stall. Miss Hicl.s^talk 
home-made cocking stall 25-cent stall, 
flower and fruit stall, and postoffice. The 
proceedings will commence at 1.30 p.m. 
and close at 6.30 p.m.

At

Canadian Free. Despatch. ;
PRINCE ALBERT, Bask., May 1».- 

Following the example of Regina and 
Moose Jaw, the local retail merchants 
are supporting a move to ask the city 
council to submit a bylaw to the el
ectors providing that the clocks In the 
city from the end of May to end of 
October be put forward one hour.

AGINCOURT
C

HOTELS za?r wl-l be opened today in the 
¥®a.t|her ha11 under the auspices of the 
lP8l'can -Mission, the proceeds to be de
voted to the church fund. A concert wUI be given in the evening 1

WILL GET LETTER BOX.
President Holmes, Earlscourt District 

\ oters Association, ls In receipt of the 
following communication from the post- 
office, Toronto: "Your application for in
r0CTnai°rfaJetter on
St. Clair avenue And Duff crin ha*non M thrt° 8ub^t °"a&vo£»,e ^ 
^CthnHtv0?® d1partm<tot. and as soon as
tionh°lLtkyedhM^lCnbree,Ved' accomm°da- 

Rogtrs, postmaster.”

HOTEL .

JOMS IN C*NA^dj 
-American Plan* 1

which is re-

Dunning’* Hotel and RestauraitEX-REEVE DUNCAN ILL
Ex-Keev r*Durm? n,nIeipoctUedntenrsroverHüUlS1ry 

formerly 'reet'e'ufyork Ttownshlp W“
At McConkey*s old stand, 37 King 
west. English mutton chop with baked ’ 
potato our special today. Music every 
evening. Look for special tomorrow.provided. W. B.
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MOTHER ALPHONSÜS 
IS LAID TO REST

SunshinehxSj>rmg£im&
A freshly made cup of Jz

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
DEMANDS VOTES Rogers’ keep one purpose

in view 
please the 
customer.

0 -#
s'SALAD II< at all times—toFuneral of Late Superioress 

Takes Placé >to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

I
Declare Faith in Inevitable 

Adoption of Suffrage by 
Civilized Countries.

0 j

0LJ 0The funeral of Mother M. Alphonsus < 
of Loretto .'community took place yes
terday * morning, when a solemn 
mass of requiem- was sung In the 
beautiful Chapel of the abbey, at which 
a large nupiber of friends and roja^ves 
assisted. Right Rev. Mgr. McCann, , 

'uncle of the deceased, was qelÿbrant, 
with Rev. M. j. Whelan. .rector of the j 

_ cathedral,';as deacon and Rev. Father.
= O’Donnell of St. Ann’s as ssUb-deacon. 

Rev. W. A. McCann, pastor of St. 
Francis' and brother of Mother Al- 
phonsus, was In the sanctuary. ■ The 
music of’ the mass was sung by the 
sisters’ choir of the house.

Dtirlng the mass the open casket 
rested on,> catafalque before the chan- 

** cel, Where It had been placed the night 
previous after the arrival from Sault 
dte." Mafic, where Mother Alphonsus 
had'been superioress. At the close of 
the mass a long line of carriages fol
lowed Ho the last resting place In the 

.plot Of Loretto community at Mount 
Hope Cemeterÿ.

Other, relatives present were: Mr.
_ r John McCann of Ottawa and Louis ot 

New York, brothers, and Mr. Curtin of 
Toronto, an Uncle. Among those In the 
sanctuary were: Rev. Dean Hand. 

As the tops make excellent greens alone or cooked with, dandelions or Rev. Father Brick, provincial of the 
dock, save them after cutting them from thé roots. Wash the beets so Redemptorfats; Rev. N. Roche, C.S.B.;
that every particle of dust or earth is. removed; a soft brush rhay be used Rev. Father Hey don, C. &. B,, andHev. 
for this, as it will not break the skin. Boil in a pot Of cold water until ÏÏ^thM!ânv K^mahan' an^ A. I 
they are tender; young beets will cook in an hoür, older roots require fçom Ke y’
two to four hours. No amount of boiling will ever make tough beets ^
really tender or delicate. When the beets are cooked, cool them* before . 
removing the skin; they will keep several days in a cool place.

The small, young beets may be boiled, skinned and served as an 
accompaniment to the fish course. They afe especially prized with cod-

♦many states favor rr
0jr

sealed packages only.

\ x-Matter Before Parliament of 
Every Nation Except Tur

key in Recent Years. *

•JiRç?Üs
**•<! *8355 

phone Main 4155™ h

0•\ B 25

:
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M E HENRIETTA D.GRAUEU

f EIF DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERyrrM

CauiUu Fm> Daptlth. * '
ROME, May, IS.,—■ Rev. Dr. Anna

Shaw today delivered a. «fritting address 
on “Woman Suffrage.’’ . at1’'the fourth 
public meeting, under the auspices of 
the International Council of Women, 
and In the preappee of a distinguished 
audience. Dr. Shaw said the first duty 
of patriotic women- was 'to bring the

A
TUT”Mabel Masters vWZ-.

Said Mr. Masters ■
to his wife,

When Mabel Masters
licked her knife.

l *>*&

Tender Beets.practical life of governments into 
harmony with the fundamental prin
ciples ot governments which demands 
that laws governing the people give 
equal privileges and equal opportunities 
to all regardless of sex.

During the past five years, she said, 
woman suffrage had grown from an 
academic to a practical question, and 
all political parties had realized that 
it was one with which governments 
must speedily deal. She declared that 
the growth of the suffrage movement 
had been proved In Several ways. These 
were:

•'"I am ashamed qEETS are among our most beautiful vegetables, but so often badly 
prepared that they are neither attractive nor appetizing.

If the skin is the least, bit bruised the rich, fed1 juice will flow 
out in cooking and the beet will be a sickly pink ’grey instead of a deep 
scarlet. * ' * -

THE GARDENof tittle Mabel ! 
You’d better send her

from the table!" AND

How to Make it Beautiful \
Obtain a Copy of the Spring Edition of

♦ seeSo Mabel went
upstairs to bed.

She was x Goop,
her mother said.

Dont Be A Goop! THEGARDEN1REQUESTED RECIPESHAIRLINE STRIPESProofs of Change.
First—The changed attitude of the 

people in that woman suffrage has be
come the moat frequent subject of con
versation everywhere, while the press 
gives more space to it in its news and 
editorial columns than to any other 
political or moral reform.

Second—Political parties reflecting 
the popular mind vie with each other in 
seeking the support of women by in
serting woman suffrage planks in their 
programs, as they, know that no party 
can be successful when women organize
against it. cuffs of black moire and plain bone

Third—During the. past two years the buttons. Flare bands or ripple tunics 
subject of woman, suffrage has been be- are successful when the material Is 
fore every parliament in every nation cup crosswise or on the bias, 
except Turkey, while in the United Linen suits exploit a new and happy 
States it has been one_ of the most im feature in brilliant pipings; and the 
portant subjects of debate, and for the bone-rimmed buttons have centres to 
first time in American history favorable matCb

White taffeta frocks with flowered 
wnl Ï organdie tunics are extremely at-

v,av. tractive for afternoon wear and these Fourth—More nations ana states have _ 
granted the vote to women during the modeis are f urther enhanced when 
past five years than in any five years drawn into puffs with the aid of long 
in history! Persian sashes draped low over the

Dr. Shaw then enumerated ithe details hiÇ"line*. * . . ,
-of the progress made, and concluded Alt no dame fashion decrees the use
amid applause- of darker and subdued tones for next

Demand Right of Voting. autumn she generously- indulges tier
After Dr. Shaw’s address, a resolution, fair devotees for the summer at least, 

was passed by the meeting in the fol-Tand permits unlimited freedom in the 
lowing words: - . .

"Realizing the rapidly changing char
acter of the problems that must now be 
considered by governments, and seeing 
that these problems increasingly affect 
the moral, educational and industrial 
life of the people, women recognize their 
responsibility in the national life, and 
the International Council of Women 
therefore reaffirms its earnest belief 
that the right to vote at parliamentary 
and local elections should be given to 
women in all countries where repre
sentative government exists."

f. iON WHITE FLANNEL By Rachel Todd, M.D.
When in doubt as to the proper method of planting and earing 
for your plants, consult this wise little book. It will make clear 
what to do. j
Clip die Coupon from another page, and present or mail to '

THE WORLD
40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, or 15 Main St. E., Hamilton, i

Slice the beets while they are hot and pour melted tfuttér over them. 
Season further with salt,, vinegar and pëppér. Sugar may--be passed with 
them at the table if desired.

Beets with Zest—This recipe is from a notable housekeeper In Dayton, 
Ohio, and has been published in many cookery books. It affbrds a dish 
that will delight any lover of rich foods.

Cut the hot boiled beets in dices not too thick nor too thin to look 
attractive and place them in a vegetable dish where they will keep hot. 
Make the Zest with two tablespoons of flour rubbed into a fourth of a 
pound of butter.
double kettle; add a tablespoon of hot water, and two of sugar, 
well blended.

Snow Pudding, Custard Sauce.
Soak one tablespoohful of granu

lated gelatine-in one-fourth cupful .of 
çold water for five /minutes; dissolve 
in one cupful of boiling water; add 
one cupful ot sugar and one-fourth 
cupful of lemon juice. Strain and set 
aside to cool- Stir mixture occasion
ally until quite thick, then beat until 
frothy; then add the whites of two 
eggs, beaten until stiff, and continue 
the beating until the mixture is stiff 
enough to hold its shape. Mold or 
pile by spoonfuls on a serving dish; 
chill and serve with a custard sauce 
made of the yolks of the eggs, one- 
fourth cup of sugar and two cups of 
scalded milk. Cook In a double boiler, 
stirring until it thickens slightly. Chill 
and flavor with vanilla.

Pineapple Marmalade.
Peel, core and chop the pineapple. 

Weigh and allow a pound of sugar to 
a pound of fruit- Mix and let stand 
ever night. In the morning cook tor 
about half an hour, then run thru a 
sieve. Return to preserving kettle and 
simmer, stirring very often for one- 
half or three-quarters of an hour, un
til it is a clear amber paste, that will 
firm when cool.

Popular Material for Summer Out
ing Suits—Variety in 

Tub Frocks.
While outing flannel lined with a 

narrow black hair-line stripe Is very 
chic for the summir outing suit. 
These are trimmed with collar and When well mixed put this into the inner boiler of a

Stir until
Pour over beets and serve.

If you do not like the added sweet on the beets omit the sugar and 
season the Zest with salt, pepper and a teaspoon of mustard.

Baked beets retain their sugary, delicate flavor to perfection, 
carefully and trim off the tops. Place them in a paper cookery bag and 
fasten securely. Lay thè bag on a rack in a pan in a moderate oven and 
bake for forty minutes to one hour.

Sometimes, with all the care possible, beets disappoint the cook by 
not having a fine flavor or a good color, 
there are many varieties of this vegetable.
for manufacturing uses, and for stock feeding, seldom finds its way to the 
market, but we always have the choice of three kinds, at least, 
are the white beet, the yellow and crimson, 
when cooked.
is often used for canning, but it must be sliced or diced after it is boiled 
dr it will not go into the cans.

Wash

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
PLANS APPROVED

NATION’SOnly young beets should be baked.

BRIST0L, ENGLANDIt should be remembered that 
The great sugar beet raised CUSTARD POWIThese

The last is most attractive 
There is a sweet variety that grows to enormous size and

Structure Will Have Assembly 
Room of Large Seating 

Capacity.

Is Simply Delicious
Try it with stewed or plain fruit 
Sold by grocers, 1,0c, 15c and 25o tin

FRED COWARD, Agent, Tercets,Canned Pineapple.
Grate the fruit or shred it with a 

fork, or cut into small cubes, leaving 
out all hard pieces. To every pound 
of fruit allow half a pound of sugar, 
tailess the pineapple is’ very sweet; 
then allow less sugar. Let stand- In 
sugar over night. In the morning boll 
for ten or flïteen minutes. Boil and 
seal. î»

use of daring and unique combinations 
in costumes, hats and parasols.

There is variety and practicability 
in the materials for the “tub frocks,” 
which must lack nothing in style and 
suitability—cotton ratine, corded cot
tons, cotton checks, linens, ginghams, 
c.hambrays, percales, galates, dimity, 
cotton duvetyn, cotton broche and 
cotton corduroy—all are successfully 
adapted to attractive modes.

Dolly Varden vanity bags, fashion-’ 
ed In pale-tipt taffetas, with ruffles of 
Valenciennes lace garlanded in rose
buds will be carried with many of the 
afternoon costumes.

edPlans for the quarter million dol
lar commercial high school were ap
proved .by the advisory committee 

yesterday. It will have three storeys 
and a basement- An assembly-room, 
seating 1000, is the chief feature of 
the main floor.

The plans will be sent to the city 
architect for examination. It is ex
pected the permit will be issued by 
him in about a month’s time. Tenders 

’ will then be called for and the work 
started as eariy this summer as pos
sible.

The building will face south towards 
Dewson stret.

The site is about four acres and has 
frontages on Dewson and Shaw sts. 
and Roxton road.

Elementary commercial night class
es are to be established at the central 
and public schools In the fall.

(ft % * "V¥ A EQUAL FRANCHISE LEAGUE.

The annual meeting will be held i 
the Margaret Eaton Studio on Fridg 
May 1C, at 3 p.m. After the electls 
of officers, J. W. Bengough will gh 
an address, with blackboard illitstn 
tions, on “Great Issues of ti 
Moment.” •. . ‘3

i-fW-J).
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Orange Salads.
Divide two oranges ■ in sections, 

skin each ohe carefully and cut it in 
half. Cut a pineapple into cubes.. Add 
sugar to taste and chill. Serve either 
plain or on lettuce leaves.

ElNUD/EKY TOD QUAKE FELT IN UTAH. ■
OGDEN, Utah, May 13.—An es 

quake of brief duration occurred 
at 10.14 this morning, causing 
siderable excitement in tall buflO 
and breaking large windows In 
business district.

Prince Edward Island to Celebrate the 
Inception of Its Confederation.

(Special Correspondence.)
CHARLOTTETOWN fP-EJ., May 13. 

—The coming celebration in Prince 
Edward Island of the initial steps to 
confederation is being looked forward 
to with enthusiasm by the entire 
population of the island. Next Sep

tember it will be fiftyears from the 
time the first conference was held in 

j Charlottetown with the object of the 
union of the three maritime provinces. 
The economic history of the island 
after the first conference was not one 
to cause any rejoicing, but of late years 
great pr osperity has come to the island. 
The public accounts of last year show 
the receipts of the province from oyster 
culture to have been *7049.09 and the 
expenditure for the same culture to 
have been $4060.53, which left $3048-56 
in favor of the province. Looked at 
from every point of yiew the position 
of the province has been greatly im
proved in the past two years, and its 
future prospects are bright.

M CONDUCTED BY ft
M.D.. Slice two oranges and two ban

anas, sprinkle with sugar. Serve as 
fruit dessert or as a salad on lettuce 
leaves with mayonnaise dressing and 
chopped walnuts.

>)
ZENANA MISSION ANNUAL.

On Tuesday next the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Auxiliary of the 
Zenana Bible and Medical Mission 
will be held in the Bible Training 
School, 110 College street. Miss Tur
ner and Miss S. Campbell will speak 
of the recent work in the stations 
which 'have been visited in the past 
winter, and a number of prominent 
clergymen will apeak, among them 
being Rev. John McNeill of Cooke's 
Church.

Rheumatism. Do Not Despise Virginian 
Creeper

Because it fills a gap that no other 
vine could possibly fill. It is called the 
poor man’s vine, but is often the 
pride of the rich man’s choicest cor-

STATION TO COST MORE.
OTTAWA, May 13.—The Toronto 

Union Station will evidently cost 
than was originally intended. _ 
capitalization of thp Toronto Terminal 
Railway Company, which will build the 
station and maintain"it for the Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rail
ways, was increased from $10,000,000 
to $12,000,000 at a meeting of the rail
way committee this morning.

The C.P.R. holds half of the stock 
and the Grand Trunk half, while each 
company will have three directors on 
the board.

This ailment is apt to be overlook
ed, for if a child complains of pains 
in his legs or joints it is generally 
put down to "growing pains.” And 
growing/pains are serious, since rheu
matism in young children is very lia- neir. 
ble to affect the heart.

If a child complains of pains in his 
ankles, knees or wrists, the best thing 
to do is to keep him wgrm in bed and 
have an examination. Sometimes the 
muscles are affected instead of the 
joints. If the heart or its covering 
be. affected, there may be vomiting, 
breathlessness, fever and stomach 
pains. Complete rest in bed for some 
months is necessary to allow the
heart to recover. Strenuous exercise _____ _ .
should be avoided during childhood p ?y,_n e: 
and youth. 1 have here before me a reference

A child who is old enough for a on _ vines. The writer says,
mixed diet may have fish, vegetables, thusly : 4 \ irgmian creeper is a well- 
except asparagus and tomatoes, oy- known creeper that is rightly falling 
sters, white meat of chicken, eggs. int0 desuetude, because it is rank, 
milk, cocoa, cereals, simple puddings coarse, and lacks the fine coloring of 
without sugar, broiled fat bacon and vettichil, which should always be 
fruits, except strawberries. Vegetable planted in preference." Vettichil is 
purees are excellent. the Boston ivy, a very

climber, arid a first cousin to Vir
ginian creeper. But Boston Ivy can 
not possibly climb the way our friend 
climbs, and which climbs over any
thing and everything, hiding all ugly 
spots in a much shorter time than 
Boston ivy could do.

And Boston ivy takes an uncom
monly long time to get well started. 
Not so Virginian creeper.

Boston ivy sometimes dies easily, 
and Virginian creeper simply won’t 
die. And wherever the long trailers 
rest' upon the ground, there young 
rootlets shoot out, and a new vine is 
born. Virginian creeper is (very- 
much like the old woman who lived 
in a shoe.

But some handy help in climbing 
is very grateful to the vine. Because 
it clings with tendrils, like the grape 
vine, not with sucker-like fingers, as 
Boston ivy does.

The - long smooth rubber-like trail
ers are quite easily broken, so. be 
careful in the spring handling.

No plant km earth gives such 
gorgeous fiery autumn tints at the 
first frost touch as this much despised 
vine. And, altho the leaves last but 
a moment after turning blood-red, the 
sight is worth working a year to 
achieve.

So, while it can not lie denied that 
this vine is more cosmopolitan than 
its so-called more aristocratic cousin 
do not neglect it, for it is clean’ 
Plant it every time, in preference to 
Boston ivy, which climbs

SOMETHING NEWmore
The

________À

In .
And, given the most ordinary at

tention, the Virginian creeper is the 
cleanest sort of vine I know of. Do 
you know" how to prize a truly clean 
vine? It is a treasure in these days 
of bugs. And Virginian creeper can 
be kept absolutely free from vermin 
of every kind, with but an occasional 
shower (in the morning) from a flne-

Motion 
Picture 
Stories
O OMMENCING Monday, May 18, The Toronto World vill publish W 

day a story of a motion picture to be shown in the city, or an 
stalment of a story. No story will be continued for more than a w-

A CTION is what people want to see in motion pictures, and
what The World will give its readers in the stories of motion

PRE8TON MERCHANTS.

GALT, May 13.—The Preston Retail 
Merchants’ Association has been re
organized with the following officers- 
President, A. R. Bernhardt; first vice- 
president, F. Darnley; second vice- 
president, E. B. Reist; secretary, R. B. 
Osgoode; treasurer, George Kranma- 
cher.

j.

v

■*
TURNED HOSE ON NEIGHBOR.

Ernie A. Chapman, physical in
structor to St. Andrew's College, and 
well known in wrestling circles, was 
bound over! in $100 in police court yes
terday to keep the peace for one year. 
Chapman was charged with assault
ing h1s neighbor, Wilfrid Gleeson -by 
turning the hose on him.

' •' j rr-r'

The Ideal Home
ture plays.

*T HE stories of the motion picture plays which will be published in 
* World will not be continued for weeks or months. They will be si 

and crisp.
* -----

C OME of them will be complete in one or two thousand words. Otl 
hj that take longer in the telling will be continued for two or tl 
days, or at most, a week.

Every Story Will Be Illustrated

common

How to Make It So Scurvy.
Lack of fresh food causes scurvy, 

children between the ages of 6 and 18 
months who have been fed on parent 
foods or condensed milk, are liable to 
contract scurvy. It is characterized 
by tender bones, swellings on the 
limbs, that look like big reddish-blue 
bruises, spongy gums, anaemia and 
general debility.

The baby screams it his legs arc 
moved or even touched, and appears 
very cross and miserable. The food 
must be immediately changed to 
fresh milk. Two teaspoonfuls of beef 
Juice and the same amount of orange 
Juice should be given three or four 
times a day.

The doctor will probably prescribe 
some kind of lotion to apply to the 
sore parts. This disease is serious if 
unchecked; but it yields speedily to 
correct treatment.

V’THt should be’•found every convent* 
ence to add to its comforts, and 
tighten the dally round of house

hold duties* Most modern homes have 
at least one .-telephone—but why stop at

T HE first of the series will commence next Monday. It is entitled, j
* _

! WOLFE, or the BATTLE of QUEBEC
|T cost half a million dollars fer the Kalem Company to produce til 
» play on the Plains of Abraham. The film will be released In TÊ 
onto on May 25. It Is a magnificent story, handed down by an Wj 
portant actor In the great victory of General Wolfe in 1759, and reeft 
duced in exact detail. This story will be published in The World In taft 
instalments. *N

T1 HE second story to appear in The World, which also will be releeftf 
* in Toronto shortly, is

this?)

An Extension 
TelephoneA f

i
uprWrs in hall, sewing.,com, den, or 

bedroom, will seve wearisome stair-climbing and 
; C0Jm^ess stePs* Reserve both mental and physi

cal energy**-tbe-bousewtfc to enjoy rest or recre- 
«ton.

NINA of the THEATRE, ■
CORNWALL RESIDENT DEAD.

a story of the devotion of a beautiful woman.

HIS is only the commencement of a series of stories of motion pM 
plays, the like of which never have been published in Canadftf*

OU can read the stories in The World EVERY DAY and see the »l 
produced in the motion picture theatres at the same time, Of; 

week following their publication. READ THEM.

CORNWALL, Ont-, May 13—Corn
wall lost an old and respected citizen 
this morning In the death of John E. 
Loney, 77, at ht» residence. Montreal 
road, after tiding ill for only two 
hours. For many years he conducted 
a foundry business here, but eold out 
to Derochie Bros. Latterly he was 
engaged in contract work in the Pro
vince of Quebec with the firm of 
O'Neil & Loney. Ho is survived by 
hts widow, three sons and two daugh
ters. The funeral will be held on Fri-

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

i

THE TORONTO WOR. „ ever to
wards Heaven, but nourishes ugly 

day morning to St. Columbus Church worms hidden within the shelter of its 
' and Flanagan Point Cemetery, leaves And such worms! Canada’s Brightest Morning Newspaper.
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This Coupon
"Y

$D,

if presented or mailed

The World
40 Richmond St. West, Tor

onto, or IS Mam St East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of
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PAGE FOR EVERYBODY- «
CHIC HAT MODELS FOR THE HOME JVHLUNËR

L*
\ , ,

I 7! I1'

Peter’s I!
♦

3
\

Secrets of Health and Happi IAd\ . ness;
«$ ; Careful Isolation Limits !':e m
♦ .Fife?*#: ♦

MatrimonyI

Spread of Children’-s Ills♦

KO' : I
I

By Leona Dalrymple ’vsAuthor of the new novel, ''Diane 
of the Green Van,” «warned a 
Prie* of $10,000 by Ida M. Tavbell 
and S. 5. McClure ae Judges.

f Bjr Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

HARLTE has the whooping cough,’’ says yoUr fam------------
lly doctoy- ''Keep him away from Jane ami William, j 
give him his medicine, and I will drop around again 

in a few days.”

f

t
S’ 7 he truth about "the girl in the 

case" distinguiskbs this new series bv 
ifi.'S Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to tlie mar 
fority of readers, wlto will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter’’with interest.

A New Toy.

f

ii a !
Be■- "Thank you, doctor,” says the harassed mother 

hurries away. The physician has been brief
leal, has no doubt written the correct prescription ; but, 
unluckily, he has left the poor mother 
explicit directions for its heeding.
, The distressed parent is aware of the mistaken notion 

that "all children will catch measles, mumps and whoop
ing cough”; she is familiar with the exploded nonsense 
that has by tradition incorporated Itself in the minds of 
women. Indeed, the superstition that Jier baby 
willy-nilly and in spite of careful precautions, suffer all 
the ills that the infant flesh encounters, Is undeniably absurd
that tit»!r**nr‘T “j"1 u K°°d "°nian not lonS a*°< "mother, are convinced 
that their precious darlings need not (two ounces to the quart) or water in
nave measles, cbickenpox and the rest which dilute carbolic acid makes a 1 
of thg diseases of childhood, but physl- p5r ,c*nt’ «elution. Special attention

■; f ra :-v“ s-sy-k xiek/kerar advice—and to assume that we peeling.
Know the particular things to do. The .
result is a lot of Incorrect precautions.” Attic Hospital.
. This lady told the truth boldly and 
baldly. Country doctor and city special
ist alike speak in such general terms, 
and with such ponderous authority that 
the overawed mother fears to seem ultra- 
benighted, and nods her thanks in a be
wildered doubt. In a word, she and the 
doctor think it is such a simple matter 
to guard the well children from the ill 
one that the one falls to ask, and the Per 
other omits to give, the exact minutiae 
of the necessary duties.

Again, many households are located so 
remotely that their occupants must de
pend, In the Interim of the doctor’s ab
sence, more or less upon their own equip
ment and Information. If these are 
lacking, faulty or inadequate, the chil
dren exposed to contagion will thereby 
become Infected. It becomes necessary 
to remember precisely what may be 
done to limit the spread of these serious 
ailments.

as he 
and method-

) \
1 t> ,m Vj a R E women 

hopeless ex- 
** tremlst*? Do 
they rebound In a 
panic of hysteria 
from one phase to 
another?" I’m be
ginning to thitik so. 
Mary was not born 
with a bump of or 
der. nor was slit- 
trained to any com
prehension of sys- 

-------------------------- tern. Vet she has

MO,, «««ni esssrs.
I detail. Sometimes, however, acquired, 

tagtes are as virile as Inherent ones.
•‘I’m through sliding carelessly along, 

Peter,” she explained with glowing 
L Cheeks. "I’m beginning to see at last 

that If you do a thing at all you ought 
V to do it well, and with me, now, my 
ly house shall come first and my clubs and 
[? , things after. That’s right, isn’t. It?” 
o' I glanced at Mary’s pretty face, so 

young and eager and immature, and 
thought of the adage of the new broom 
which sweeps well. May my little wife's 
new Interest in her job last. There, by 
the way. Is one of the many things 

.’ about women that I can’t for the life of 
me understand.

A Wife’s Duty.

1c a warning withoutk \ ' ■■ 
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N Perhaps the moat vital error that the 
loving mother makes as she attends the 
chlld with measles or any other con
tagious disease is to continue her duties 
to the well children.

If she cannot avoid doing this she 
must make complete changes of cloth- 
'.ns «'’«/F «xft from the sick room. 
A cap for the hair and a gingham wrap- 

that hgs sleeves and buttons 
completely up to and around her neck 
make a good “uniform.”

f■
I

m
and caring 
make clear

.

She must not only gargle or spray her 
throat and nose frequently, but this 
wise precaution should be adopted by 
all the children and adults roundabout. 
A teaspoonful of boraclo add to a glass 
of water is a safe solution for this 
pose.

The top room of the house, if airy, 
sunay and simply furnished, is ae good 
as a private hospital room. Dr. John 
Hemmeter of Baltimore is now advo- 
5*2"* 8 'aw ,to r«Q“*re that a hospital 
loom with a bay window be, in the fu- 
ture, built in every home, however 
humble it may be. Indeed, such a room 
ia ae necessary as a bathroom and Just 
aa useful. When, happily, not in use for 
the end Intended a hospital room makes 
an excellent bedchamber.

or mail to IW
♦ ♦ *A woman marries with the express

understanding that she will care for a 
man’s home and bear hie children, vet 
almost from the beginning she professes 
to hate her job. .She bates housework, 
arid speaks feelingly of the terrible care 
Children are. When a man selects the 
■w as his profession he doesn’t begin to 
irate about Its dry and dustv detail—he 
foes to work. That’s what a woman 

- ought to do—do her job thoroughly and 
not grumble. If she wasn’t willing to 
wade through the drudgery incidffitâ! to 
the big job of housekeeping and hoine- 
Keeping she shouldn't have selected the 
Job of wife and mother 
keeper for her life’s work.

I was mighty glad Mary had begun to 
see that, after all, first with her should 
come home and her work, second the 
incidental business of having a f good 
time, but I was a little worried. Ex 
theme phases have dangerous possibili- 
Ues How long would .Mary's new fad 
of thorough housekeeping last?

First on the list, Marv began 
housekeeping books.
Piled up on her desk 
Hess-like

Hamilton. pur-Tailored Hat of Straw and Velvet. The New Parts Turban. Plaeque for Summer Dresse». LBy MADGE MARVEL
J-J for" the girl j stickiness or heaviness’to 'entirtiy^ack- Ora Cne^n a®” c^t toîk^when tfar i ers* Ilk Tfler and more delicate (low-
1 1 who wonders ; ^ „ ..Ie™ '"ere made eucT spîéndid use ofTy ! vaUey^ând viÔlëtï08®8 a"d °f the Source‘ of Contagion.
What she can do ; ,he Cr0wn of the'hatYs l ëucî favored ^rtlv're^nsibl^for^this" To*™*** ^ °™itted daisies and forget-me-nots,
with the bunches accompaniment to the lacquered ribbon, a most adaptable peopl^ tnd whën one urn *ïat ,hey belc"* t0 the very
of faded flowers she Gold powers are frequently seen. The thing is taken from us nfe are always Jrl™ t0tS- the ch,'di’en. On the average

:rrs “5”
sjs; yzrjr sc s ^'■^«larsrs&’s.'s Hkv-F5good to throw whlch 'I11 become more popular as the flat hat especially the Watteau the™ thI? 4 (UI>' *iant roses, orchids.

v .. soason advances. Last year's hat may is nothing which is m sultahle ë,', ÎÎZ fc^hfre4* ?s muob *enius displayed In
|™ay’ , and y*t be reblocked into a this year's shape mlng as flowers b for trlm' choosing a hat as there Is in designing

a , , „ », »».nSK, Syx ™,ïrTbî=h“S sr.’s"— - i,SeASZ.*“
,, . "û:€.°ÿarlî““ ” ihwSa'TSftssSfrtto‘3 tns%dsr£Fass latirfe- ™ c-

heaps. Unery circles. Metallic effects are \o h» ti” ! ' th.ere are man>’ conserva- will often be used. I do not look for a müLië Lb verI' large for several
Now I was never one to approve of "tuch worn this rear i ti'e women who will never wear bronze continuance of tile very high trimming ni0bth °.com,'l!,Th* small hat has

learning housekeeping from books. I At Longchamps there was a cenerm,. ë*1"* 4?h*** women will be glad to all summer. Already there! is a ten- months çf .jSte
* „ f fai;r|«d that it should be pri- «hewing of gold-plated feather^6 BrnsH s, . that ""/“ded flowers are beeom- Q»ncy to replace the towering feather i*î a.8pI?1di<l thing for women to 
manly born in a'woman. If it wasn't Way has seen them before th.!L?Jë «ë 1 * htore and more fashionable each with a single big bloom. to make thefr own hats. They will

Beginning a Reform. iBrilr —

11. j- ~? J' |
■V■
m

N’S As plain as the eyes in your head is 
tlie fact that the attendants upon the 
isolated child, whether he be walking 
around or confined to hie room, must, 
like the ill individual, have a complete

ISLAND

ORDER and house

elicious " z
or plain fruit. ,||§ 

. 15c and 25c tins.
Lgent, Toronto t

ed7.
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ig will be held in 
Studio on Friday, 
After the election 
-ngough will give 
tekboard illustra-.;.! 
Issues of
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Protection Against All Forms of Contagion Should Be Rigid 
and Unceasing.

:

„ „u. ,h. „„h„. ïïbrSSÎ.» ‘
or doctor as it is for a nurse The fsce carpeting must be removed F«IyvJ?id
ëIî?hh,Iî.d*i*?°Ul.di,be frequently washsd lation that is warm, a™d dam^nwi ëslls 
with absolute thoroughness, and the and floors to keep down dust are »l*n 
hair and head are to be kept covered necessary. The celliië floom aS walto 
«h»më»qUe” ! washed with a soap may be wiped with cloths—afterward 
shampoo. burned—wet with some mild antiseptic *

These procedures.are not as trouble- such as a 1 per cent carbolic ac d ls 
some as they at first thought would ap- for keeping vessels with tWs or 
pear. Soon after they are begun-that other disinfectant in the room not wUv 
tu tJ.8a>r' when one of the children falls is it useless, but It may cakise TOUonfne 
lll-they become as habitual as walking, by inhalation. Rags mo“s“n*l °n a 
Perhaps the greatest source of con- disinfectant solution should not be left 
taglon, next to the mother or relative about, 
who fails to wear a washable covering 
as she approaches the child. Is the child 
that has so mild an infection with the 
microbes of measles, cbickenpox or 
whooping cough, that she is allowed to 
mingle with her brothers, sisters and 
other children. She eats at the same 
table, plays with the same toys, or even 
wanders about the streets.

A physician once entered a street car, 
sniffed his nose once or twice and 
shouted aloud: "There is some one in A Poison solution—which must not 
this car with smallpox.” Immediately i°uch "W Person, or, If it does should 
the car was emptied of everybody but a be washed off quickly with water—known 
veiled woman and himself. The fable to doctors and druggists under various 
hath It that he "smelled the smallpox.” namee, is a good antiseptic for washing 
But the fact ts notorious that doctors toy*’ woodwork, walls and the like This * 
may shout as much as they will in a , * ,hould not be handled in 
crowded street car, school or other pub- tion ot mor« than one part to two thou- 
lfc place that "there Is a case or’— 18and P®rts of water. When taken in- 
whooping cough, measles or cbickenpox, it Is a fatal poison, so It must
and not a soul would stir. Tet each of ”6 kcP£ safely out of the reach of, alt 
these maladies is much more serious. but the on« who uses it upon furniture 
and oftener fatal, than smallpox. or floors.

,Jbe 8lck r°fm must be made air
tight and disinfected. It will not be 
*are until it has been plugged and sealed 
as tight as Pandora’s box, and some 
strong, poisonous gas, such as formalde
hyde or sulphur candles, burned in it. 
Pharmacies all sell these candles with 
explicit directions and cautions printed 
upon them. Suffice It here to say that 
every nook and cranny In the room must 
be plugged up; then, no living germ can 
survive In the burning gases. At times 
these gases are pumped Into the room 

a kejhole. Usually this Is not 
feasible in Isolated dwellings beyond the 
reach of a health officer.

To sum up: Keep the well children 
happy, care-free, clean, and as far awav 
as Poes ble from the neighborhood of thé 
sick child. Let not the devoted mother 
or other attendant upon the child who is 
sick approach the healthy. Or, if she 
must, let her observe the most stringent 
regulations of redressing, frequent wash
ing, soaped hair, and disinfected throat

». Wiped

same, 
some 

evolved 
to be a faithful

tha

I■IN UTAH.

iy 13.—An earths J 
ion occurred here 
ng, causing con- -. 

in tall buildings#!
windows in the-

:
LA“er a!'; 1 may be a little hide-bound 

°n°- .S'^y the woman who The ‘‘Mystery” Wanting to Be Useful
By Winifred Black

5®,8 S0He through the mill and learned to 
•ohe the problems of a home can write 
* genuinely helpful book for other 
vl,1®. beginning to discover 

preJudiee that ... 
i book.v6 ,earned and 'earned

"yo^Pb” 1 ”id bumo|ously

i house that 
Work."
Zba.tlV t̂.ly "hat I’ve been think- 

m with a frown.
now. Did you see

m

Tworn, 
after 

housekeeping 
well from Copyright. 1814, by Newspaper feature Service, Inc.Î

Disinfect Sick Room.
^hen the tiny patieift hsLs recovered, 

the room, Its contents and the articles 
that have been in contact with the ill 
child are more dangerous than the little 
convalescent. Playthings that: are not 
burned or disinfected have been known 
ward41*® th* 8ame d,Bea»« years after-

. one night, 
busy reading how to keep 

you won’t have time to
so • .j^JISS HELEN CUDAHY, the

youngest daughter of Patrick hTnd '^ a quick ^ a
Packer T^ng'lo T1 T ** T* ^ ™
pac er, is going to register In the What should the daughter of
Massachusetts General Hospital as.a beatitudes?
student in the school for

j—

-Jh mlVg* 8aid Mary 
:vm ^out through 
the kitchen?”

"i I delight"1 a"d l0°ked’

nurse.
a rich man want with |uch a list of the 

- Nurse a little mother back to health, back to the care of her little chil-

“But1
J trainedWhit. „°n,the thrc,holdaDdThea,tb,u.^d

shone 'thZroH J** spotIeBS- everything
»n« în ord«- unniîkeetrhetr«m a,nd whit! 
prints we’d onncekhadh6 flaPP'ng 90n"

del ghtW."abso,mZary"" T •**“«•* in 
— -oiu- other kn L ly wonderful. Whv. 
1 mare ” " k“Chen U8ed to be a night-
1 Wer? very bright and a

"Let's forget all that. Peter

nurses. ~
'

y
::

, sense enough to want to.
..he could be the best tango dancer in her set without a "doubt.

m. Dear me, how mysterious!
There must be a man in an iron

mask or a woman in a velvet domino Pleasure er Useful Work k
somewhere in the story. It wouldn't Useful Work. J
be possible for an energetic, ambl- . They say she's a regular witch at bridge if she'd only put her mind on 
tious, big-brained, big-hearted, genet- and as to tennis, and golf—just think of it.

8 a motor bottt’ too—why doesn't she learn to run one of them if 
down i y "antS *? b0 useful in the world, and go chuff, chuffing up and 

n season and out of season, just to show that she can?
, . •?Vd autoinobiles what's the matter with Miss Cudahy’s driving her 

Whv should ,i,„ „ „ to amount to anything? blne.aad making a few killings now and then-just to show she’s game
or not” w ! V ^ whether people die In pain or are born in agony Jhmk of riving up joys like this, just to be somebody real-somebody 
little helnie l i‘ m ‘ hsp that trlend|ess women need comforting and that good somebody kind—somebody reliable—somebody worth while in the 
wanting o L ^" C?”? W1,at eartbly reason can she have for Wor'd' Why’ the girl must be crazy, or else all the rest of us are
wreTof a woman T * Tk a dyffi= man or to help some poor l wonder which it is. Her act is so mysterious!

, number of vear, I Tent îortitud ” ’ §° '' ^ °f m,8<?ry With some 8b°w of de- McKinley-oh. yes, I'm going to call your name right out in
met a widower. He ,a" | Lenl mrmude . . pnnt-for once-just to see how you like it.

h« has eve/meZ/nd'womHn J » iu„li p, ( ", I , You nll° wouldn't lie down for three nights because you* wanted to
r.a,rv "• .*?*:, ? TT& I--------------A N°ble Prof»»°°- tenda^s on a little cMld> eyes yourseif-for fear any one elle
Lly Wh»,n t.Ca,re iov hlm partie,!: A tralned n,ir8e- a rood trained nurse, is the noblest and the most use- w, ml8rlU nap and Gorget-just once.

voud you do about It? ^ul creature that walks tiy earth. len 50u meet that little child now, growing into gracious and graceful
ELI \ ,, °VtiLEU"' M ever there is any use for a halo in this world of ours-I've seen one 10°^, ,8nd She looks at you with two clear, beautiful eyes-how much
trouble,, 'about'! You’ve®? F0U hbverln* a,ou"<1 «>• forehead of a nice, cosey, comfy, little trained nurse tbfctk iPw t8ke ^ ^ 8°“8 lhat. at,rs your heartstrings when you
widow for s number Of îl " T ? ^ f°r nighta at a tim«. and without rest for davs, ulner dark of 17," kh a y°V that glrl Would probably ba groping in the

»eem to har. iu-.I J*ar*. just to see that some cantankerous patient "Dulled thrm.o-h" nter dark of total blindness today?
wK"v;rs;,:i‘ «• -■»■•'»«,»».»>,.»»»«»

matter? Ur eondltl°n? What’s the And 1,he-d think you were joking if you even hinted that she was anv n ,, andy°ur beautiful home-the chance to be a woman of glorious use
, IIa« tlie , thing like a saint, • m me world.5 the Ko^rv the r8nt- "I.1 >
reu? l'eri hm that is bothering

r0UnE!W..,° thl"k

wbat* 10b ,0-

1 5}*l°h In hfe5ju«ta*ter ,your wllole con-
of motion plctar* horn >- ) man for
d in Canada. »• A Wh“ ?*** I do aboutît?'

♦he *W0 ei-er. "No ^ tfl1 mv friend the wid-
th or Se ■ hl‘ f*i’nùy po!i,r?U/’, and ,end hi”

or Wtf. And J y Politely about their buSi-
•hending to mi, SP 0,1 huite caim!y 

’ •kuid do, lne- That's v.hat i

' Frill publish ererp ■ 
e city, or an iS«
3 than a week.

es, and action 18 
;s of motion pi©*

a solu-
■■ >

to do
ous souled girl to want to go 
where and be of some use in the 
world—would it?

t«m * 0t, Wh,n hcr father pays 811 income tax of thousands of dollars 
Why, the idea—why should she want

eome-
Entertaining the Child.

Advice to Girls Even the lightest capes of childhood’s 
ailments should be kept away from other 
children for four weeks. When peeling 
of the skin, running of the eyes, ears, 
nose or'boils are present the quarantine 
should be maintained until these mani
festations have absolutely ceased. An
other four weeks might well be allowed 
to pass before well children may safely 
play with the child who has been ill.

It Is a simple matter to make the sick 
I child contented to play with the attend
ant, or with his toys. After the first 
few days the child becomes accustomed 
to it, and considers it by no means a 
punishment.

If it is not practical to send other chil* 
dren in the house to a distant relative 
the barn, or outside kitchen or a tent 
should be converted Into a temporary 
home for them and their guardians. 
When, finally, the convalescent one is 
preparing to mingle with the others he 
should, for a week or two previously, be 
given at least two baths with a disin
fectant solution of boreclc acid water

published in The 
”hey will be short a year.

By Annie Laurie
,hear Annie Laurit;

. frLhaVe,receiV8d lots Of 
' wading your advice
“k you to help me.

ftrn a widow for 
fefently J 
“® lovee

d words. Other*
for two or three.

1■ i-

comfort 
Now I

ated :
-

It is entitled

EBEC
produce thl*‘ \Y/

released in Tor- W
■by an in»-.

1759, and reproi, 
c World in three»

youwn

a I
If it is—here's my heart inwill be released my hand. Take it, it is yours—to keep. »

♦! fthis ■i - 'Words of Wite Men>ou have to rnarrv 
"—just because ji'e 

i® he a hypnotist er A SONG---- By Margaret SackvIlU . J ■Answers to Hèalth Questions.t * Chip»Travel makes a wise man better, and a 
fool wuise.—Fletham.

Let every eye negotiate for Itself, and ' 
trust no agent.—Shakespeare,

g

Breeze-blown breath of- clover when the moon Is rising '
. ,?iat of *old on shining sands by sea* half kissed * 
AL5b* *loora and drea,n and magic of September 

mngtng noons of August, honeyed noons of Ma>;
! id y°u hear me coining—never a star to guide me”
., i.brou*b th* woods all soft-asleep at hush of nlvht i ——- 
Mhen 1 walked at midnight at the time of the wdH ro«s " 

Kv Cl*y rose bueh as I rmssed woke Into flame €
lipon my track but told your dweUinç,

I Anger often tumeth away what might 
have been a soft answer. STEADY READER—I’ve a bunion. 

Can it be quickly removed by a but- 
geon?

J, H.—What will step 
ak?n? ^ tbat i0tB not *ho^

an itchy 
on the

fairy lands afar.
SimplieHy of character Is the natural 

result of profound thought.—Haxlitt.
ifThe fog that conceals you also hide» 

the other fellow. mand see
,ame time#

Bunions should be removed in dis
pensaries or hospitals under gas or some 
other anaesthetic.

. Jbl* Is often due to a little jaundice or 
bile in the blood and tissues. Drink 
jr, y °f water, buttermilk and simple 
things. Eat nothing solid or heavy for 
two or three weeks.

-When people ever are in the wrong 
each line, they add Is much too lone - 
Prior,

away.
Thick-headed men often give thin ex

cuses.
*\ *

Exce;- is bad In many wave, 
many places for everything is 

: than no place for anything.
» * a

It is usually cheaper to give advice 
than to follow it. This is especially true 
when tiie advice is bad as it often "is

ASra’i.'!».
A man is eaiied selfish, not for pur- 

suing his own good, but tor neglecting 
hfss neight?er's.=»Whately, *

!CONSTANT READER—My baby had 
twpllen glands and I put on a hot salve 
which burned her. What shall I do to 
remove the marks?

This often happens. Use sesame oil or 
peroxide cream on it. The scars wlU 
take a year or so to fade
v ’ v%

ORLD I Too
worse H. R., Philadelphia, Pa.—Can a broken 

noee, neglected seven years, be cor
rected nov?

Tes. Many surgeons are ioted for the 
fine cosmetic results obtained after this 
operation.

Not a rose VÜBi____m___
Hidden though you were tn the heart of"nirht 

Oh, my dear—with the roses all about 
You the singing of the Summer and

. 0*■;
dew-pearled." • you—

the lausfater ot the world, I
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The Toronto World
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c>" fl! A ■1 lÂTOSCOODEHi x,AMPwho etlll to a large extent reaffirm 
the old antl-clertcal preference. Both, 

In their support of
t

“SAFETY FIRST”RECALL BA"however, agree
national defence and, of electoral 
form. But the Radicals hate apbj- 
icy of their own in their. Income-tax

Government Activity Re-

licit In the French budget.

B1«il FOUNDED 1880-
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year 16y The wono 
Npwsnaner Company of Toronto, LtmUedXfcL J ^clean, Managing

WORLD BUILDWG. TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls
Main 6898—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
■ranch Office—16 Main Street East, 

Hamilton.
—$800—

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In tl>* City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Oreat Britain or the United States- 

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sundaiy World for one 
year, by maH to any address In Can-, 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at Sve cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World premiss, a before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
ef the eity or apcurbs. World 
subscriber» ere invited te srfvise 
th« circulation department in csss 
ef late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308.

re-

TrTwenty-Ninth Annual Reun
ion Marked by Stirring

May 11, 1814.
announcements.

- Motions set down tor single court 
for Thursday 14th Inst et 11 a.m.:

1. Re Letshman Estate.
2. Re Donovan arid Murdock.
3. Taylor v. Dulmage.
4. Carter'v.,C. P. R. Co.
6. Re Bouhêy Estate.

Peremptory list tor first divisional 
court for Thursday, 14th Inst., at 11 
a.m. :

1. Chatterton v, Deeth (to be con
tinued). '

2. Leishman v. Roes.
3. O’Neill v. Edwards.
4. Fielding v. Hamilton and Dundas 

Street Railway Co.
Kendle.

battoir, v. Maybee.
7. McKinney v. McLaughlin.

Peremptory list .for second division- 
la court for Thursday, 14th inat', at 
11 ajn.: . •

1. Rickey Brothers v. Toronto, etc. 
(to be continued).

2. Schofleld-Hblden v. Toronto, etc. 
(to be. continued).

is the “Golden Rnh” nowadays, which is why you 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his foods in

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
PapefiPags g|§:

Eddy’s Regs nwrd»n* GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at ah

I

tfl veilsponsible for Remarkable 
Feats in'Drainaige.

i Plai
Plaimil8:1 Addresses.

iii .MEXICO ANR SILVER PRICES.
- ; Time! was" when "disturbance» In
Mexico, unaccompanied by the pr03' | V^f-JERE THE FROGS SANG

have created only :-*llght general in

terest and>carcely, it at ’all, disturbed U n£j Regarded as Hope-
the markets of the world., But during 
the last1 h&lf* céntury the;* world has 
been growinK spialler „and the nations 
more independent, interference with

Împor^Tcom^ffity i^tolv ’siAmita.-1 The Ontario Government is taking I ^ Cornmn""^ commemoration ®of 

neously wherever the chain ot trade pride In some rather remarkable feats the Battle of Brioche (Northwest re- 
and commercé reaches, and a broken 0f land reclamation, which have been hellion of 1885) was held Tuesday even- 
Mnk brS trouble in its train- This carried thru succtusfully on the farms I 8er^an^'^8« frJhe Royal

protracted trouble in Mexico, with tbe whichPfor twenty" years the company present were the
consequent suspension of . internal ac- havebeen iying ln swale and beneath ,pa8t presidents of the Ba-
tlvity, has not been locally confined. fr»g ponds have been drained with an Cotohm:_ Alex. Stretton, E.

b.,.g «7^,"

every financial centre and in larKe jty ^ the soil in each case promises a Sautb African veteran, add Capt. 
departments of trade and industry. t0 deliver harvests of large size. This w-■

Mexico has been an influential <ac- work has been carried on under the D. I^wis, lâte ftOtta battalion.
Mexico has been an muu direction of. Farm Director Todd, m presided and opened pro-

tor in the world's supply of silver, ai ^ ^ ill_concealed 6neers of I^dlnBl,bï Proposing the toast of the
metal whose price for years has been fanners in thè neighboring districts I wb;eb,^rae heartily responded to.
ma-inlv dependent on requirement, j who certified to the age-king exist- he toast, Canada, followed, and In mainly dependent on u ln ence of the swamps under treatment. to It Mr. Hazelton paid a
•Production exceeded demand and They are now tald„g the result M an warm^ tribute to a noble work ac- 
countries with a silver standard large i obJect iC8SOn. I kiShîd toL the,r country by fuch

accumulated, and the The stretches which have been put Canadians as Col. George T.
. , „ •„ demand in under cultivation are managed in con- Lol- Sam Hughes, General

metal was increasingly in d nectibn with the instltujtkms at Whit- Ptter, Col Grasett and
tile applied arts. But political ,dls- by Orillia and Brockvllle. At this G » Ifssard.
turbances have so diminished the out- I latter place an abandoned C.P.R. cut ont!, *5 LIveel*e, late
put of the Mexican export as to cause I J* ^u£n<£owe ^ ment. thV^e°of 't ^“Si

grave apprehension regarding the pos- creek that meandereri about for a remarked that from
sible results of the shrinkage ot sup- mile. The water was diverted and the *?,**“”. 190® *be Canadian militia had

nnvrutor* have already difficulty I land hitherto practically useless was a*.tbe ,T'ay d°wn history proved them- 
ply. Operator, have already mmcu ty reclalmed ^ mstance ot the dis- 5?£cs the right men in the right place.
In forming an opinion as to the future | CoUraffement received, huge quanti- , “ad succeeded in coming oat,

of silver, and any new demands | ties of tile were found in this part, V*?, I10Ue on ®very Noccaston when
called upon. They had kept Ôanadâ

an
; and

FamIf HAVE DONE THEIR DUTY ■ «
1

l! ■» Col. Knox Leslie Points to 
Achievements of Cana

dian .Militia.

Poi1 i less Now Converted Into 
Productive Soil

Wej
i| ment

prtsii
popu
indu
and
tèrns

, Ouf‘>

ed7*

il 6. omott v. 
8. Harris A
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r
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Iii ment 

! fer o
Master* Chamber».

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 
Pomerlan v. Rosenberg—H. B. Al

ley for plaintiff moved for judgment 
In foreclosure action with reference 
to take accounts. W. J. McLarty for 
defendant.- Order made but not to 
Issue until 18th inst.

Qeqrge v. Wilkinson—J. G. Smith 
and C. W. Widdifleld (Aurora) for 
plaintiff moved for Judgment; C. W. 
Plaxton for defendant. Judgment for 
plaintiff with reference to take the 
accounts. Co*ts in causé.

Re Cuiliton Estate—R. J. Gibson 
for administratrix appealed for leave 
to pay money Into court and to 
Heved from any further liability; and 
for an issue between claimants. A. 
MacGregor for claimants. Order made 
with costs at $15.

Seaman Kent v. Ileal—Aylesworth 
(’Aylesworth Xt Co.) for defendant 
obtained order,on consent dismissing 
action without costs and vacating 11s 
pendens.

Carter & Co. v. Hewson — Collier 
(Rose -and H.) for. plaintiff obtained 
order for judgment for part of amount 
claimed in endorsement on writ Of 
summons. Action as to balance 
claim dismissed.

Scotch WhiskyTHURSDAY MORNING, MAY 14
632.00.

Ill OuA blend ef pare Highland melts, bottled In Sc 
exclusively fer

• Michle & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established less tdl

WINTER FAT STOCK SHOW.
■A good deal of misrepresentation is 

occurring over the fat stock show last 
winter. It was a great deal more than 
a fat etock show, and really a winter 
exhibition, and the finest show of the 
kind, as all good judges admitted, 
that was ever held here. There was 
a deficit, but everybody knew there 
was going to be a deficit when the 

* ahow was authorized. The deficit was 
estimated and allowed tor. Special 
efforts were made to keep it as low 
as possible, and they wore fairly suc
cessful. They might have been more 
eo had one former member of the city 
council performed aU he had under
taken to do in connection with the 
show. It is not fair, at any rate, to 
emphasize as something new and un
expected a deficit that was regarded 
as parr ot the program. The point to 
be determined in that respect was 
Whether the city got value for Its 

That point has been settled

-■'•-''.j
y- v. In h

Spri
' rletyn *u f 
/■ST

*u.e(

' stocks , were
h

?-

! ESTABLISHED 1856 / In Sill 
> variet; 

signs,

re- %

i GREAT REDUCTION III PRICE OF 1 \ S16 price 
for 1 Drit bv, countries with a silver cur- I ehowlng where farmers ln the past,, . . , , . „ .. - _« h* „ , meet ! bad trieti drainage and had given up I !'°^ ou jf.a. pa,j- of tbe British Empire
fency might prove difficult to meet. ,fi dlsgust Garden produce of every bu^,a shining jewel in the crown. They
As it is, sliver has already touched variety Is now sét out In rows where ! had reason to be proud of the Batoche
the highest price since the winter ot I ‘^ôrtnia^^o^a^venture in the way

1913. And that tendency Is still up-1 of divertlng water was attempted and fh<>uirht it hard that our governments

the results havç been good.. A large hf? done practically nothing in recog» 
flow of water tumbling out of a swamp ?» !<Î2 ®P*endid service of the

WILL NOT FORGET. was trained into a new channel and Northwest Field Force, hut it was

w. .r. t.M .y "’ïSVsStSbtîs srsæt
got a bill passed postponing possible eays: -A 8tretch of land where the before the two governments in view
purchase of the street railway that I frogs sang as long aa the memory ot of having this grievance rectified,
purchase is not the quickest cure for I man" has been made arable and pro- The euchre contest was decided by

... nf ductive soil. Seventy acres in all were awarding first prize to Lieut.-Col.
the transportation ills ot ward seven. gained at thls plac» I Leslie and second , prize to George
This Is a fine case of locking Up the At the Whitby Asylum Farm the ! M1,es' an ex-member of the Northwest 
horse after stealing the stable' door. | whole 600 acres, wljth the exception ot • Mounted Police.
But ward, seven does not forget for ala Portion, are brought under

lho seeding and prospect* are good for a | OFFER CATHOLIC SCHOOL
moment who passed the Gooderham I bumper crop. Here there are thirty
bill and put off purchase for another | milee ot tile drainage laid down. The

patients of the institutions in each 
case assist ln the manual labor.
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i, Judges’ Chambers.
Before Kelly, J,

Re Albert Waring Estate— E. C. 
Cattanach for Infants obtained order 
for payment of money into court arid 

°ut ,to ,wid0w of her share 
forthwith and of infants' shares as 
they attain majority. ;
, *<J3eyld Ward Estate—E. 6. Cat- 
tanadh for vnfants obtained order 
continuing for another month the 
payment of $1,000 per year for main
tenance.

Re John A. Robinson Estate—E. C. 
Cattanach for infants obtained order 
continuing maintenance for another 
year.

Iloy v. Cost®—Gordon (Blcknell & 
Co.) obtained order for subpoena ad 
test et duces tecum to witness m 
Quebec.

money, 
with decided favor.

It is evident that the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition board is not satis
fied that the winter show should have 
support from the. city. There should 
be no rivalry of an Invidious charac
ter, and a generous ^rivalry would do 
neither show any harm. Above all, no 
good can come -of misrepresentation. 
If there be money owing the big ex
hibition from the little one, it is the 
city that should be looked to, as the 
fat stock ÿoard passed the bHls .and 

7 have no more to do with the matter. 
But this is a.' small affair to rest the 
decision ot the future of the fat stock 
•how upon. The live stock interests 
of the city are of very -oonstoerablè
importance, and probably the returns
to Toronto, ip opé "Way aqd another, 
as the result ot the show., are. well 
worth the expense. At all events, the 
show should be judged on its merits 
and not on side issues.

P. BURNS & CO.'ll 68

I I 081^ vim

J !

LIMITED
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• orders 
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TO PROTESTANT BOARD[|
; Telephone Main 13Î and 132 , •

________. * . „ 2467 .*3
eight months.

Development in Winnipeg Ex
pected to Raise Controversy 

Anew.t
ii

-. GOOD ROADS COMMISSION.
In the exclusive story which The 

World published yesterday, giving the 
program ôf the Good Roads Commis
sion tor the County of York, there Is 
the best evidence ot the need for such 
a body. Work to the amount of $162,- 
900 is recommended, and not a dol
lar’s worth of the whole program but 
is necessary. The highway engineer 
has had his program approved -in full 
by the Ontario'Government and by the 
cammieston, and all that now1 ;re-
malns Is to have the work put ln hand. 18tw.la, Tbe Terento World-

GALT, May 18.—Miss Dickson’s resi
dence, which in the absence of the mis
tress abroad has been left In- charge

SURPRISES LONDON I dt a servant, was entered by burglars I LONDON, May 13.—A telegram
and ransacked from cellar to garret, from Vienna to the Central News says 

. Every room was visited. The drawers that Austria will be officially repre- 
Appointment of Prince Alexander lot bureaus, sideboards, desks, and other sented at the Panama-Pacific Exposl- 

nf Teek as Governor-General articles of furniture were opened and lion at San Francisco, but that as the 
Pnmibr their contents strewn over the floor. I government has granted only $12,000,

1 nougnt ropuiar. | Closets and trunks were emptied, and no special Austrian pavilion is to be
... .. .. . , a general search of the interior made I erected.

TjOXDOTNT Mav 13 Considerable I valuables. The housekeeper dis* .
lntereslPand surmise hM been arous- I covering the raid, notified Chief of New Muskoka Tram.
Ld he?e bvrroorte of Canadian critl- Po,ioe Gorman, who found a clue which Commencing Saturday, May 16th, 
clsm of the appointment of Prince ted t0 the rounding up today of seven new train wUl leave Toronto 10.20 a.m. 
Alexander of PTeck to sucLed the boy8’ tbe oldest 15> auspected of the daily, except Sunday, via Grand Trunk 
Duke of Connaught as Governor-Gen! crime- Tko more are wanted, but have Railway System, carrying parlor-lib
eral of Canada* on “he ground that disappeared. Just how much loot was rary-buffet car and first-class coaches 
the* 8°elecUon !nd?cates a^disposiUon a^ured is not known, but a consider- and will arrive Muskoka Wharf MO

able quantity of the stolen stuff has p.m., making direct connection with 
been recovered. The boys we>e re-1 steamers for points on Muskoka Lakes, 
manded till Saturday to dow the police This train will run direct to side of 

ifn the case. steamers at Muskoka Wharf (the ori-
—-------—------ ginnl gateway to the far-famed Mus-

St. Jehn, N.\B., Leads Maritime Ports | koka Lakes), thus avoiding any lncon- 
in Registered Tonnage.

(Special Correspondence.)
St. JOHN, N- B„ May 13.—Accord- I train leaving Muskoka Wharf 10.80 

ing to the Blue Book on Canadian ship- sum. daily. excepY Sunday, arriving To
ping, just published, St. John leads ronto 2.56 p.m.

School of Science to Hold Annual See-1tbe maritime provinces .seaports with Tourist, tickets at very low fares are 
scnooi ot ocs,iee^cea tYc. I. a registered tonnage of 44,953 tons, m w on sale to Muskoka Lakes points,

(Special Correspondence.) I Halifax next with 25,770 tons, and good for stop-over, and valid to return
CHARLOTTETOWN PEI Mav I Lunenburg third with 24,116 tons. The until November 30th, 1914.

13 —The 28th annual session of the total registered topnage of New Bruhs- Full particulars at city ticket office, 
summer school of science for the At- ^tok la 69,020 and of Nova Scotia 138- northwest comer King and Tenge 
lantic provinces of Canada, under the}107- Gnly 25 vessels were built In streets. Phone Main 4209. U34B
auspices of the Prince Edward Island I New Brunswick last year, and these 
Department ot Agriculture, will be held were a'1 *™a11 yaft- a total ton-
at Châhtottêtown from July 7 to July J?age sh°wlng the decline
16. 1914 T,he course of atudv will fr0Tn the old of «ailing vessels, it The C. P. R. steamer Empress of
comprise agriculture, including hértt- noted that in 1874 some 481 Russia left Hongkong yesterday for
culture and gardening, nature study, Y?®8®1”’ w*tb,.a toîa l?n,nagî °* 183,-[ Vancouver, 
agricultural botany, agricultural chem-1 w®re ^ registered in Can- 
istry, geology, agricultural physics, 2l,NoVl,uCAtla ,tn<1 ?ew
economic zoology, drawing, manual ?nnlIl*w1ck, were credited with about 
training, human physiology. English » ,v per cenL 
literature, advanced chemistry, ad
vanced geology, advanced physics and
advanced zoology. Additional courses i ,__ . ,will be provided in music, elocution, LAh! Toronto^
French and German, provided that ct “1 ^it; jJohn s Lodge, I.O.
not fewer than 20 persona make ap- hv mi., p.r(°fr?m 1?'a8 arranged
plication for the same not later than ^îlîîwn ‘ the i ^ Î8 h?1" birtbday-
June 1. In addition there witi also be ,odge dePuty, took .the
conducted a school of method in I i&« lt^wn h!nn^ 0u,ng« entertained: 
which instruction in teaching the com- tion. Mr B' d ’ rectta~
mon school branches will be given on Mr - e’e,MC'sonK'
the principles of pedagogy. A special “cla, wa^giv* n^ The1^ Ifànîi *'bî'e 
course In physical culture and mtli- temDlar Br„ Dvson e f
♦ary drill will be given by instructors Ik"' al6° J^id a few
furnished by^the department of mill! ” P,ea8ant
tla and defence. This course will en-1 g 8 P*-t'
able teachers to qualify for the certi
ficate required by the councils of pub- 
li.c.. tnBtructlon In all the maritime 
provinces.

SEVEN BOYS HELD 
BYPOUCEATGALT

: " MAIl

I
TCanadian Preee Dnpstch.

WINNIPEG, May 13.—New develop
ments in (Manitoba's school contro
versy seem likely to be the result of 
a letter from tbe trustees Of 8L Mary's 
Catholic SchoOl to the Winnipeg Pub-1

Me* Stand Trial fo, Entering Ig'.'Sïïl (."rSnSSTSiT 
and Ranoadting Residence ' $Ri^drpSSre«£»*SE

-u-Twn Mnls Wante/l The chairman was empowered to.
i wo iviore wantea. -. I choose a committee to go into the mat

ter. 'No Intimation was given at the 
as to what the decision

CONGER-LEHISti

Buy It at Summer • 47.50 
Prices Now-CASH V ■ PerT_

Jr V

i Single Court.
” Before Kelly, J. 

Ke Charles ' Thomas
i

55 toilly • i:„ . , Kirk - Estate
(claim ot Charles, J. and Martha M 
Goodfellow — F. M. Field, K.C., for 
estate for appellants; W. F. Kerr (Co- 
bourg) for claimants. Appeal by ad
ministrators of estate

• i
i%

m♦flI!
__ of Charles
Thomas Kirk from order of acting 
Judge ot Surrogate Court of United 
Counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, allowing claimants $194 on 
a claim of $247.50 made against estate. 
Judgment: Counsel for

meeting 
’ I would be.

AUSTRIA AT FRISCO FAIR.

Î ;

ti Nil

il l w11
$1

:
-r

THÉ FRENCH ELECTIONS.
French ministries are eMOrt-llve*.

la lees than a

EMMERSON’S CENSURE
n claimants

took preliminary objection (that no ap
peal lies where amount Involved is 
less than $200, but appellants contend 
that appeal lies where amount of or
iginal claim exceeds that sum. The 
question involved in this

Cod
■

Tk«ir average term
and «its is due to tbe fact that ’ / There isn’t any such thing as better coal than Lehigh Val

ley Coal. We doubt if there is any other coâl as good. Peo
ple who use it make strong praise of it. You try it.

I year
during the forty odd yea*» of the- la
test Republican Government French 
politics have been conditioned by tbe 
group system. Parliamentary rule to 
be in Us measure effective postulates 
the existence ot two parties or at least 
ot two main parties to whom other 
groups are only subsÿllary. 
trouble in France hes been the exis
tence of the group system, with no 
erlogle group predominant and with 
the consequent dependence of minis
tries on fluctuating' alliances having 
In themselves no » Internal element 
making for stability. Hence the con
fusing spectacle of a cabinet support
ed .by a huge majority today and left 
in a minority tomorrow..

Perhaps the most important feature 
of the French elections that have just 
been concluded by the taking ot the 
second ballots Is the evidence it pro
vides that a reorganization of parties 
on real dividing lines is in progress. 
Ont ot the chaos ot parties, three 
groups are emerging. The Socialists 
led by Jaurès, the Radicals still sup
porting Calllaux, despite the tragedy 
ot the shooting by' his wife of Cal
mette, editor of Tire Figaro, and the 
Federation ot the Lett, a new group 
owing its existence to M. Briand. In 
a chamber consisting ot 602 members 
the Briandlets are credited with 177 
votes; the ministerialists, of various 
shades of independent opinion, with 
ISO; the extreme Socialists will num
ber 102, and the United Republicans 
and Progressives 69. 'She party of 
the Rights, which includes ail sec
tions hostile to thé Republican form

m
vil

Comi
latiii

li
H * 3

whether the appellants are liable for 
payment of $194. Should they suc
ceed they wptild be relieved from pay
ment of that sum; should they fail 
they would remain liable for it; so 
that what is in dispute, or as the sta- 
ute puts It, what is contested in the 
appeal, their liability to pay $194. I 
am of opinion that upon the true 
construction of sv.b.sectlon 6 an ap
peal does not lie In this case, and the
motion should be dismissed with I ham of Jan. 13, 1914. Action by vet- 
costs. . v • r I erinary surgeon for fees for services

Foster v. Ackerman—W. D. Gwynne which defendant disputed, on ground 
tor plaintiff, moved for judgment; no of malpractice and counter-claimed 
one contra. Judgment for plaintiff for fpr damages for death of mare. At 
balance ot purchase money as asked trial Judgment was given plaintiff for 
with costa ’ I .$10.75, and counter-claim was dls-

Re Parker and City of Toronto—W. I missed with costs of action and coun- 
D Gwynne, for applicant. Parker, ori ter-clalm to be paid by defendant to 
motion to quash bylaw, stated that plaintiff on countv court scale. Ap- 
matter is being arranged and asked I Peal argued and dismissed with costs, 
enlargement. Enlarged until June 10 Baldwin v. Canada Foundry Co.—J. 
accordingly. a. Patereor., K.C., for defendants;

Re Hartwlok Fur Co.—G. W. McG. Young, K.C.. for plaintiff. Ap- 
Adams, for liquidator, appealed from I peal by defendants from Judgment of 
order of master.In ordinary, allowing I Latchford, J., of March 80, 1914. Aç- 
Murphy $800 as a preferred claim tion by a manufacturer of Aurora, 
C. F. Ritchie, for Murphy, claimant claiming $10,444.03 damages by rea- 
Reserved. |aon 0f breaches of defendants' war-

j ranties and agreements in connection 
I with engine and plant; constructed 

• - Before Lennox. J. by détendants for plaintiff. At trial
Campbell v. Barrett and; /MtiOor- Judgment declared plaintiff entitled to 

mack—W. B. Lawson, K.C., for plain- damages and referred it to master In 
tiff; W. N. Tilley for defendant; Bar- ordinary to a*cert^n..e”?db‘' 
rett; R. A Pringle, KjC.. for defend- Appeal argued and dismissed with 
ant, McCormack. Action for specific I costs to plaintiff ln the cause m any 
performance of contract or agreement event. _. , _ T „
for sale of lands In question, and In Schulack v. Canada Steel Co.—J.M. 
default for repayment ot $1500, and I Godfrey tor defendants; G. S. Kerr, 
for declaration that the $1500 forms a K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal by defend- 
llen on said lands. Judgment: Let ante from judgment of Snider, J.. of 
judgment be entered for plaintiff I County of Wentworth, of April 2, 1914. 
against defendants for $150(71 k fit* Owing to Irregularity in case having 
costs. Stay of 60 days. If within this I been referred from supreme court to 
time a good title Is acquired and a | county court case, directed to stand 
conveyance transfer or certificate in until 18th, and parties to endeavor to 
accordance with the laws of Basket- agree on a correct formal judgment 
chewan Is delivered to plaintiff, this as of supreme court, 
will go ln satisfaction of the judg- Chatterton v. Deeth & Sons—J.l M. 
raent for $1606, and the plaintiff will Langstaff for defendants; H. T. Beck 
have execution only tor the costs. No for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants 
krder as to costs between defendants from Judgment of county court of 
themselves. York, of March 27, .1914. Action by a

painter to recover $654.1$, claimed to 
be balance due for work done for de
fendants. Défendants counter-claimed 
for $500 damages on account of plain
tiff’s failure to complete, and carry 
out contract. At trial judgment was 
given for plaintiff for $186.87 and $75 
easts, land counter-claim wss 'dis
missed without costs. Appeal partial
ly argued, bnt not concluded.
Before Mulock, J.; Riddell.J.; Suth

erland, J.; Leltch, J.
Rickey v. City of Toronto and Scho- 

field-Holden v. City of Toronto—H. E. 
Irwin, K.C., for Rickey Brothers; W. 
E Raney, K.C.. tor Schofleld-Holden 
Co.; G. R. Geary. K.C.. for City of 
Toronto; A. C. McMaster and R. G. 
Agnew tor harbor commissioners. 
Appeals by plaintiffs in each action 
from the judgment of the chancellor, 
ot Feb. 14. 1914. Argument of appeals 
resumed from May 6, but not con
cluded.
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ORDER BY TELEPHONE—MAIN 610C
COMBER LEMI6H COIL CO., LTD., 05 BIT ST,
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to regard the governor-generalship of 
the Dominion as an appanage of the 
British royal family. 1

The Times prints extracts from |tlme Ior additional work 
Canadian papers, particularly the 
comment in The Ottawa Citizen, ap
proving the speech of Mr. Bmmereon, 
ex-railway minister, in protest against 
a tendency to establish anything re
sembling an "hereditary principle."

H
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FOREST FIRE WASTE 
HAS COMMENCED A<

Season Has Early Start in Wesi 
States—Already Extensive 

Losses. 1

vénlence to passengers.
Return connection will be made with

I
)

!■ a
ot forest fires in the western si 
from the Canadian border to M, 
began to filter* Into the forest H 
today and Indicate an unusually i 
start of the forest fire 
already have been extensive fos 
California" and Arizona, with 
conditions unfavorable from the 
ginning. In the northwest there 
1ms snow on tbe mountains at 
winter's end than for years e»d 
road rights of way, which were 
year deep in snow, are now-deaf 
dry enough to burn.

.
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mill 8T. JOHN’S LODGE, I.O.G.T.

FUNERAL OF MRS. PUGM-EY. (

ST. JOHN. N.B., May 13.—The f«N 
of Mrs. William Pugaley took plaeel 
afternoon and was largely attended.' ■ 
G. A. Kuhring conducted the servi SB 
St. John's Stone church. Interment 1 
ln Fernhill cemetery. Among the M 
number of floral tributes were wre*1 
from the Liberal members at Ottawa, 1 
New Brunswick Federal member* ■ 
Public Works department official, <6i 
John. Hon. J. D. and Mrs. HasefcJg 
Robt. and Mrs. Rogers, Senator ana ■ 
Daniel and the Hon. Q. P. and Mm. ff 
ham.
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ot government, wlU. have only 78 votes, 
a return which does not indicate 
desire on the part of the electorate 
to revest to the monarchical or im
perialist model.

II any fw-»*

Min Dr:Do» M. Brtand’s attempt to form an 
influential central party of moderate 
Republicans is a conscious effort after 
the creation ot a two-party -system, 
which will ensure 
and continuity ot policy. It heralds 
the division of the various Republican 
groups into Conservative and Radical 
and leaves the opponents of the Re
public free to act much as the Labor 
party does" ln the British Parliament. 
Now that the Clerical party has been 
practically eliminated it presents the 
side of even-handed administration to 
all minoflttes whatever the nature of 
their religious beliefs. In this it dif- 
hn

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, CJ.O.; Maclaren, J. 

A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgtns, J.A. 
Dickenson v. Austin—F, M. Field, 

K.C., for defendant; W. F. Kerr (Co- 
bourg) for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant from judgment of county 
court of Northumberland and Dur-

elm—-™'OTTAWA PAPER SOLO.
y

OTTAWA, May 13.—“Le Temps." a I

Mrisft's sssy.s
will be conducted as a government organ. 
It has hitherto been Liberal in politics. 
The managing editor will be M. Chaout 
at one time on the staff of Lé Soleil of!

^,Arbv- who was man
aging editor of Le Temps, will, it Is under
stood, manage another Conservative paper 

48 ,,Le Federal" and to be 
started xsltbin a few months.

-
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1 SMALL DEFECTS OF THE EYEii , •'
il If neglected grow to great ones. 

Many eye diseases as well as poor 
eight are Caused by eye strain; re
sulting from errors of refraction 
PROPERLY PITTED GLASSES are a 
great help in time of eye trouble It 
you want the best come and see us. 
Our methods of fitting are the latest 
and best. Hundreds of satisfied pat
rons recommend ojir work.
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF 

H. W. TISDALL’S

If 1 $

. a*-ÆSa0** 1
Mountain Dew"

I
nci*j| TO NOMINATE MAYOR CARTER,

(wURLiPH. Ont., May 13—A mass meet- 
ing was called for May 19 in the citv hall

Z.,4.!!0"?8, Jhe..l^litlcal situation. 
AltHo not so stated, it Is certain that the 
meeting will nominate Mayor Carter as 
a candidate for the legislature." He failed 
to get the straight Liberal nomination a 
few weeks ago.
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i\>SmVBLYTHB 
Finest WtosKY Imported

■! . i I ^^^3 1HSjyi'vyWDHtDID-
-

I “ ™"£aetor-','"to*rt,ckTrt'Jewelry store, 
T 150 Yonge Street, Toronto.the Radical Republicans
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THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD—

MAY 14 1914 7

Ml am» » SOU |thb weatherI
' TORONTO OBSERVATORY. May 13.—

i The disturbance which was last nightTraveling Rugs sfe-sSaSSJE*
Large . Choice Stock of wool Tra- the continent. A few showers have oc- 
vellng Rugs In big assortment of curred today in Southern Ontario, also 
Plain Colors, Check», and Check and •" J}; ,,^[lcnee x alley the Bay

/P°fvSl^aN{25 Bright and Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Subdued Color Reverses, intruding victoria. 53-70: Vancouver, 80-68; Hain
an enormous range of the vpopuIar_ loops 46-So: Edmonton. 30-64; Calgary 
and appropriate Scottish Clan and 32-64: Medicine Hat. 34-70; Battleford 
Family Tartan Patterns, from $4.00, 36-64: Trace Albeit. 30-56; Swift Cur- 
$5.00. $6.00, $7A0, $8.00. $10.00, rent, 24-61: Moose Jaw. 26-66; Regina.

Toronto, 43-51: Kingston,’ 46-80; Ottawa, 
34-60: Montreal. 40-56; Quebec, 38-61; St. 
John. 38-51: Halifax. 36-44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes ’ and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southwest, shifting to 
northwest and north winds; fair, with a 
little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and t’pper St. Lawrence 
—Fair; not much change in 

Lower St. Lawrence Valley and Gulf— 
Moderate to fresh winds; light showers 
In a few. localities, but mostly fair.

Maritime—Moderate to freeh winds: 
showers In- a few localities, but mostly 
fair, with not much change In tempera
ture.

Superior—Moderate to freeh winds, 
chiefly northwest and north; fine and 
.cool.

. Manitoba—Fine today and on Friday; 
higher temperature on Friday. 

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and
moderately warm.

ESTABLISHED 1864

tMLLETTS LYE EATSDJKT
For cleaning and disinfect* 
ing—Fqr softening water 
For disinfecting closets, ,

STEAM COLLIER SANK ~
FIVE MEN DROWNED

Boat Turned Turtle in North Sea 
— Sixteen Sailors 

Saved.

GH1EITSf

CONWCTE0 BY W9 EDMUND PHILLIP^ PERFUMEDiy yo*
-V 1in

Oibaon will receive at Govem- 
™o" lo^kUSe th B afterno<>n from 4.30 to

<■$
Jarvia, Mies Marjory Eaton, mikh d 
Alexander, Miss (Alice Eaton. C*LONDON**M^Ml—The steamjsol- 

lier Turrett Hill has sunk, owing,to the 
chifUng off her cargo, of Southwold. 
in the North-Sea. • The ôhief engineer, 
who was .picked up by „a peussing 
steamer, said that the steamer turned 
turtle, heeling oveP so rapidly that 
there was no chance to launch the’ 
boats.

The captain of the Turrett HiU was ' 
picked up bÿ another steamer after he 
had clung for several hours "to à‘life 
buoy. The remainder, .of the crew, 
numbering twelve,' are believed to have 
been drowned.

A steam pilot cutter was sunk today 
by a steamer In .Bristol, channel Five 
men were drowned anti sixteen saved.

Dr «.j „ .. The board of governors and iadio«>
- from Mallock are arriving board of Toronto Western Hosp tal
• vsiss

r 0"*” “oore™"”- ssts isrs.r srz, irfs
. the hospital, Bathurst street

T JLionor the Lieutenant-Governor Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Lady Gibson, the Misses Oto,»"Mr Ontario and hove kindW
^1°1‘nD0‘bson, attended by Mr Mar- consented to be present. There win 
WncS^Mt1'' (occupied a box at the be a receptlon afterwards. 1

their 41-68;

Popular Plaids His
75F•t ah

We are showing ah immense assort
ment of Plaid Drees Fabrics, com
prising all demanded colors now uo 
popular for separate skirt-making, 
including a fine collection 6f grey 
and black and white shepherd pat
terns. etc., etc. Special weights for 

« Outing and Sport Coats.. -

v
ed7* Capt. and Mrs. McMillan, St John’s 

Th„ , • Que., are in Ottawa with Mr. and Mr»’
J-J-CodvflN 1

£l®d towltations to the second annual
Tuee<tevdl26th V l,he Klng Edward on 

26th lnet- at 8 o’clock, at 
Lhe of honor will be H.R.H

KGDlLm-ernarnnaUgh,t and Stratheam, 
governor-general of Canada

500 other purposes. % P»
temperature.

Mrs. G. G. Adam, 160 St George 
street, is giving a soiree musicale to
night at 8.80 o’clock, in aid of » 
charity.

*

Spring Suits TIMISKAMING TORIES
ARE BEHIND SIR JAMES. I PREPARE FOR A. B. C. CONFER

ENCE.
Senor Pablo Tamayo. Mexican con

sul In Toronto, left Toronto yesterday 
to reserve a suite of rooms at Nia
gara Faite for three Mexican envoys 
to the peace conference, to be held 
there next week. The delegates are: 
Senor Emilio Habasa, Senor Augusta 
Rodriguez and Senor Luis Elguèra.

CLAIMED THE TRUNK.

A trunk belonging to J. E. Treacv, 
.mining engineer and geologist Regi
na, Sask.. went as tra»- last April and 
was purchased at a sale of unclaimed 
goods held by the Dominion Express 
Co., by a local newspaper man. The 
purchaser received a letter yesterday 
from Mr. Treacy, wiving a minute de
scription of the trunk and its 
tents, and asking for its return.

■tj
_________ Amusements

P UNÇESS
■ IV M. H. •' DOUGLAS

CRANE and FAIRBANKS

The members of thecorps resident in Toronto will^hoid 
their annual consular dinner at the 
Albany Club, on Wednesday, 20th 
hist There are 18 foreign consuls in 
Toronto. Nearly all of them will b* 
present

N Liberal-Conservatives of Tlmls- 
kamipg are lining up behind Sir 
James Whitney , as leader In the pro
vincial election. A night letter for» 
warded to the premier’s office, tells of 
their fervent thanks for his life being 
spared and congratulates him 
return to public duties.
.J"- r’TtturislnCfl1iLsa *anks' SIr

* U *’ lndeed- a great satisfac-
me Jo know that the Coh- 

Ttmiskaming endorse 
the good work done by the OntarF 
Government, and also

Fine display of all the best Styles 
-and, Fabrics in Ladles* Ready-to- 

wear Suits fpr Spring, in a range of 
prices and- sizes to meet all req litre - 
ments.' "Specially New York tailored 
fer our Trade. $20.00, $25.00, $28.00, 
$32.00, $35.00, $40.00. -/« ««w York, who Is staying with Mrs.

who is Wrl^t of Winnipeg,
fomer --- Gov?™mmt House. The

2 black and whitê 'chîffon. 
white hat with ribbon and

ii
With" THE BAROMETER. AmelinMr. and Mrs. Fred N. Beardmore 

Montreal, have taken a house at Ca- 
couna for the summer and will leave 
town the middle of next month. '

Patrie I»

■INGHAM sad C0LUNGE
“THE NEW HENRIETTA"

M H Bronson HowxreNi
ramouF Opmedy by Wincbell- Smith and 
Victor Mapes.

Scotian# at Government House. 
iT°re5..^htta satin gown, draped

corsage bouquet of crimson walMlo’w-
**'st.a;nd a f”b with some of the loveliest
satin wnlhg 1Wright wore black 
satin with white lace on the corsage
a"d ?• Mat* hat with wreath and plume 
Pfjbite ostrich feather. Mrs. Alexander 
ooked extremely handsome and

in With "
eme«m ® Iace> with diamond and 
emerald ornaments. ____
ander, who always looks as if ahe

Outing Coats Ther. Bar 
47

Wind. 
10 NE

-Time 
8 a-m..
Noon..
2 p,m 
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day. 47 : difference from aver
age. 5 below: highest, 51; lowest, 43; rain.

on aSill

29.72 5 E
46

In handsome range of Rough 
Spriqg Tweed Fabrics, great va- 

; riety qf single models to select from, 
good novelty features embraced 

. lh "this coUection : $15.00, $16.50,
$18.60, $20.00, $25.00 to $45.00,

86ronto A Modern Version ' of48 Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Buckland and 
their children ara spending a few 
weeks in Atlantic City and New Jer
sey.

it" SW29.6844
ed7 NEXT WEEK-SEATS TO-DAY.

.10.
. ... a matter a*

great satisfaction to realize the very 
Wndly and friendly feeling which they 

^ave expressed with relation to my-
Annie Russell

» Anj ker
\ Comedy y 

» XCompany /

The dramatic class of the Canadian 
Academy of Music will present the 
comedy of "Contusion,” under the di
rection of Mr. -Walter Howe, this even
ing at 8.16 o’clock.

Capt. Sidney W. Band apd Capt. S 
E. Kirkpatrick, are at the Hotel Clar- 
fdge, New York.

The engagement is announced of 
Maudie, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
P. Creighton, 85 Foxley street, to Mr" 
Gordon Spence, secor# son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Spence. The marriage will 
take place at St. Ann's Church, on 
June 3.

Miss Kathleen O’Connor is glvifig a 
piano recital at the Toronto College 
of Music, Pembroke street, this even
ing at 8.15 o’clock.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.t Dress Coats
In Silk and Silken Fabrics, and .big 

t variety çf weaves, colors and de- 
> signs, from $30.00 to $75.00 each.

smart 
a corsage nearlyFrom

Rotterdam 
....Trieste 
New York 
.. Montreal

- M ay 13. -, At
Uranium..'.....New York
ielvodefe
Campania..Liverpool ..
Royal George.. A vonmouth -----
Helllg Olav.......Christiansand.. New York
Kursl:....".... .Rotterdam■ ....-New York
Franco.............Havre :.............New York
Ionian...-.___ Havre .....................Montreal
Manch ter En..Montreal .... Manchbster

con-
Ncw York Miss Jean Alex- 

stepped out of a Busne-jones picture,

hCT. The mahogany table in the din 
m^Toom was centred with ,
^ a.8‘!ver basket of white stocks, 

sllver candlesticks being shaded 
with green and crystal, Mrs. E. F. B. 
Johnston and Mrs. James George 
t?.,00.1 the tea and coffee. Mrs. T. 
t.n^i Save a small luncheon for Mrs. 
Langstaff, and brought guests on to
The xen" At^°^s th08e Present were: 
The Misses Gibson. Mrs. Albert Good- 
erharn, lira E. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. D.

AIex^ndlr- Mrs. Ross Gooderham, 
2.^®" R" rS" ^llson, Mrs. Peuchen, Mrs. 
Bruce, lire. Raynalds, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. 
Murray Clark, Miss Boulton, Mrs. John 
Ross, Mrs. Fetberstonhaugh, Mrs.
D. Matthews, Mrs. John Hay,
BnSSfj?f»Claw’ Mrs’ Arthurs, Mrs. W. 
R- Rlddell Mbs. Donald, Mrs. Alton 
Garrett, Mrs. George Dickson, Lady 
Melvin Jones, Mrs. John Kay.

Invitations have been issued to the 
fourteenth annual ^athletic meeting of 
St. Andrew’s College on Thursday, the 
21st ins-L, at 2.30 o’clock., H.R.H. the 
Duchess of Connaught has graciously 
consented to present the prizes to the 
winners at 4.30 o'clock.

Mrs. D. Bruce Macdonald has issued 
invitations to an afternoon tea on 
Thursday, the 21st inst.

The girls selling flowers and sweets 
at the Royal Alexandra this afternoon ï 
in aid of the Sunnyside Orphanage 
aye: Miss Dorothy Sinclair, Miss 
Evelyn Webb, Miss Bessie-Bell, Miss 
Lucile Hod gins, Miss Mona McClure 
Miss Margaret Austin, Miss Evelyn"

In >

New,
Modem
Comedy

"THE 
la'bt 

• tn Tan 
CABB>

By Pul KeeW, intlTr of “Win KntrM- 
hood Wee in Flower,’' et«.

vjswM Amusements Amusements!i Summer Cotton 
, Dresses

i Grand. Collection of New York’s best 
1 In .Fabrics, -Styles, and Workmanr
- ship, in High Grade Summer

•1 Dressee, including such popular ma- 
% terlils- iis Cotton Printed Voiles,- Fig-
- nred Crepes, Plain and iFapcy 

" Ratines, and many novelty fabrics. 
Ç Prices exceptionally lew, cohsider- 
> tag the selectness and good style of 
| our offerings: $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, 
| $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 to $18.00 each!

Costumes for 
me Races

Ladies desiring Suits and Millinery 
| made up for ilacc wear should place
- orders-at once to insure delivery 
; within the limited time 
jügjprc .this important social eveut

; v -------------------- 4.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED.

OF
real lace MASSEY HALL TUES. MAT.

...... AND KV&, :• -,

Only appearance Tour

MR. and MRS. VERNON CASTLE
"/T&sasra^^aasMT’*"

PRICES; 50c TO $2.00

nagjjsa? t..
“ - fæse^æï."'«H5: 4p” “

L MAY 19STREET CAR DELAYS

Alexandra Mat. fh„ 2§«pour-Wednesday, May 13, 1914 
1.37 p.m.—Horse down on 

trift-k" at River and Gerrard: 
5 minutes" delay to east bound 
Carlt'ori and parliament cars. 

'.30 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
4 minutes* de-

In the Bright ComedyTHE

Bwutelle V*m lemperamentalPlayers Journey '
nHoV thM

LAST YEAR:
u2ll?e.r reaehe* a new level—

The Bone.elle Players eel a new stan
dard of excellence."

r ■
held by train: 
lay to King cars.

:>.(I2 p.m —G. T. R. crowing, 
held by- train: 3 minutes’ de- 

; - lay to King cars.
. 6.3$ p.m.—G. T. R. crossing,

FYont and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

, 7.14 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train: 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

p.m. — .University and 
College.- held by parade; 5 
minutes' delay to eastbound 
College end Carlton cars.

£
Mr. W. O. Forsyth has issued Inci

tations to a pupils’ recital, ta the 
Margaret Eaton Hall, this evening at 

W. 8.15 o’clock.
Mrs.om

THIS YEAR;

"Set a high, standard .for the produv- 
ti-ons ihat aro to -follow."'
Sst. Mat. 85c, 50e; Nights, 35c, 50c, He.

With the assistance of many of the 
most prominent firms in the city the 
performance to be given at the Boyal 
Alexandra Theatre on Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock for the benefit- of the 
Sunnyslde Orphanage promises to be 
.unusually successful. Among' those 
firms whose assistance has been gen
erously given to the charity are: Mur
ray-Kay Co., who gave the decorations 
for the stage; William Prestwich. the 
refreshments: W. J. Moody; the cigar- 
cts and cigars: DUlemuth, the flowers;
Buntin- Reid & Co., the paper for the 
programs; Alexander Anderson did 
all of the printing; Huyler supplied 
the candies, and Helntzman the piano 
The theatre was generously placed at OTTAWA. May 17. — Chairman 
the disposal of Mr. Romaine; under ! ^mithers of the directorate of the 
whose direction the performance is to Oraml Trunk Railway, it is-reported 
be given, by Mr. L. Salman, and Miss here, is on the way to Ottawa from 
Bonstelle readily consented to lend the England for (he furthering of the an- 
stage for the production. The matinee P heat ion of the com pan v for assistance 
will begin at 8 o’clock. ; to the extent of a fifteen million dol

lar bond guarantee to complete the 
mountain section of the .Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. The company claims 
that under the agreement of 1904 the 
government has to guarantee the bonds 
of the mountain section up to three- 
quarters of its cost. The company has 
exhausted the securities issued and re
quires more. The government main
tains that any further aid must come 
under a new agreement, for the old 
pact has been fulfilled. It is expected 
that the negotiations' will open the 
question of the future of the National 
Transcontinental Railway and terms 
on which the company iq to take it 
over from the country.

CASTLE PRELIMINARIESON WAY FOR AID 
TO FINISH SECTION at Pavlewa Academy 

Friday, May 16; Monday, May 18
For Vernon Castle Trophy Cup.

11.52132 x now left2487 Xext Week—"Merely Mary Ann”—Seals

Mr. Smithers of G. T. R. 
Wants Fifteen Million Dol

lar Bond Guarantee.

*i DEATHS.
DWYER—At his late residence, 4» 

Brunswick, on Wednesday morning, 
-May 13th. 1914; Philip B.wyer, merchant 

" tailor. " ' :r" '• ".......’ f

J DISCOVERY REAL, 
ROOSEVELT SAYS

MASSEY HALLIG Hi
J *rtï$ diïîMI

m

JOHN CflTTO 8 SON Friday, May 15, 8 p.m,1Func-ral private, ■ Friday. May 15, ai 
8.30 â.lït., to St. Peter’s Church. 

HENLEY—On Tuesday, May 12, 1914, at 
59 Westmoreland avenue, Arthur W. 
•Henry, btloyed husband of Olive A. 
Henley, in Ttis 34th y'eef/

Funeral on Friday, May 15, at 2.30 
p.m., to. St. James’ Cemetery. P.C.R. 
Court Hope of Canada, No. 5604, A.O.F., 
member of Toronto Council No. 44, 
Chosen Friends.

MONTGOMERY—On Wednesday, May 
13. 1911. William Montgomery, ' in his 
63rd year. Passed away in peace.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Friday, May 15, 
from 1310 Lansdowne avenue.

MURRAY—On Wednesday, May 13, 1914, 
at the residence of hie daughter. Mrs, 
Ft..3. .Clark. .39 .Howland avenue, James 
Murjray. in his 70th year.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

RYAN At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Wednesday. May 13, 1914. Elizabeth
Cronin, beloved wife of Timothy Ryan, 
in her 63rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 24 
Smith street, on Saturday, May 16, at 
S.30 a.m. to St. Joseph’s Church, 
terment in St. Michael’s Cemetery. 

Buffalo papers please copy.
STEWART—At Atha, on Tuesday, May 

12. 1914, Agnes Bell, wife of the late 
Peter Stewart, in her 63rd year.

Funeral on Friday, May 15. 1914. at 2 
pan., to Si. Andrew’s Cemetery, Mark- 

- ham.
SOMERS—On the evening of 

day, 13th of May, 3914, at his late resi
dence. 291 King Street West, Toronto, 
Joseph Gibbs Somers, formerly of 
Flora in h,’s 9lst year.

Funeral notice later.
WALKER—At Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 

on Tuesday. May 12. 1914, W. James, 
son of the late Robert Walker.

Funeral from tht residence 
mother, Mrs. Margaret, 2042 St. Clair 
avenue.

Funeral notice later.

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST* 
TORONTO. Commissioning of 70"3 i Answers Chaffing by Declar

ing Existing Maps of Bra
zil’s Interior Wrong.

I i | '* î v j;V-y

REGULATE RIGHTS 
TO DIVERT POWER

S. A. CADETS3 u

.50 1

PANIC BROKE OUT BILL WILL PERMIT BY CATAFALQUE CrStSiES
Comm lAsi&ner Rocs in comma nd. - *

Per Ton. MUSICAL PROGRAMCanadian Pré», Drapateh.
BRIDGETOWN, Bartiadoes, May 13.

today
Clements Markham’s 

criticism of hi® discovery of 
known river ’in Brazil, by saying that 
the British geographer had uncon-
sciottsly paid the greatest possible BlOOr and Lintllowna ‘ 
tribute to what he had done. He v ‘■■"•dOWn*
declared the best existing maps to bejV Th»VniwT^ur*day >.Frlday a-hd Saturday 
utterly wrong ip regard to P*ll thta I
part of South America, and said that comedian, late of Lew bockstader’s min- 
they made mistakes es to the courses ?,V?! «fi?»’: Charles locFur and Dalnty 
of the Gyparana and : Juruena afllu- J^t Classy Trio.” - y
ents, .The following prize winners of last

The mountains given dn the maos TT^radn v* .. "o1*!1 _wl,! aPP**r > ,
bnloi n cc°rdinf t0 the colonel, mostly Mbs Evans, soprano, ' first j8"' Newsboy's 
imaginary. He Raid that where his Quartette, second : Art Pillson 7 
partly had embarked- on, a mountain 10:mn-. third.
the maps indicated a valley. .'-.am-es changed tomorrow will include

The lower part of the river he had THE GREAT,”
been°7d’ tho coIc'nel> -had long Mâtine» dally “"^EventavtetSraanees
oecn known, to rvbbcr gatherers urn 2 pan. . 7 ^9 p™ *
der Lhe name of the Arponan and the 
upper part as the Castah ho, but it 
had not been mapped, while the ex
istence gf the^rivxr he had described 
map jjflf*llnted it in Bartholomew’s

By 300, Muziclans.
The public is cordially Invited.

' i . 45

r- /
Congress Committee Agree on —Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 

replied to Sirm Lehigh Val- 
s good. ' Peo

Compromise MeaSüre Re
lating to Niagara Falls.

an un*/
New Measure Brought in byWomen Faint in Crush to 

View Body of Marine at 
Chicago.

PARK THEATRE
Hon. Mr. Meighen— 

Loans for Harbors.TB»»,. U.-A «». 

Jtromisc bill to regulate the 
Power diversion "at Niagara Falls 
agreed upon at a conference today be
tween Secretary of War Garrison and 
Kepnscntatlves- Harrison, Cline and 
Lopp-r. representing the house com- 
ttittoe on foreign affairs. The bill 
gives the secretary of war the right to 
issue rovocablt*

: ;.x
AIN 6100
B*Y ST. "I

water- 
wits Canadian Press Despatch.

.CHICAGO, May 13.—The return of] OTTAWA, May 13 — Hon. Arthur 
Hle, k°dy °f Samuel Heisenberg, the Meighen introduced in the commons

SmTSMK BMT5 &"S “:r““ * «* «*-
life in the occupation of Vera Cruz. tal>,|shmcnt of co-operative credit 
was marked by a panic in the city hall! societies ithruout the country. He 
hohurse today"0"" Iay 8tate tor ^ -aid that the measure

So great was the crush to view the !,he S:imr’ as the measure introduced 
catafalque in the rotunda of the mu- I last session, and it did not differ es- 
nicipal building that scores of women i sentially from the measure introduced 
fainted, while men, caught in the In 1907. 
smothering press, cried for air. Only | 
the names of 12 women who 
cumbed were obtained by the 
but among these were Mrs. „
Heisenberg, knottier of the dead 
rlne.

Cool-headed clevatormen did much 
to avert disaster. They opened the 
doors of their cages and carried those 
nearest them to upper floors. While 
the police sought to quiet those in the 
corridors, others si the entrances 
fought to restrain the thousands who 
blocked the streets outside, and who, 
igntwaut of the situation inside, made 
desperate efforts to crowd within 
the doors.

Finally the crush became so great 
that Folice Lieut. James Conroy sent 
in a riot call and the reinforcements 
succeeded in restoring order. A pho
tographer who exploded a flashlight 
powder is said to have contributed 
largely to the disorder.

CAR SMASHED TELEPHONE POLE

With such force did motor car No. 
562 crash into a telephone pole on 
West King street, near Spencer ave
nue. yesterday morning, that the 
heavy pole was snapped off about fotir 
feet above the ground. The smash- 
up was the result of the greasy pave
ments. and occurred while the driver 
was turning off the car tracks to the 
roadway.

The machine was only sold a few 
days ago by W. H. Benner, 2S9 Col
lege street, to George A. Carter.

14

enter-
ASTE 

JNCED again

Start in Western 
dy Extensive Æ

— ■ Permits for a dally di-
«12?,n averaging 15.600 cubic feet
«con 1

was practically
In-, per

on the American side and for 
we Importation of 250,000 horsepower 
irotm the Canadian sid- 

Tqc control over the rates, tolls and 
New°y, ”>ai"fl bc left t0 the State of SHEA'S THEATREHon. J. D. Haien brought in a bill 

sue- | to provide loajta of nine*and two mil- 
police, | lion dollars ter the Montreal and Quc - 
Morrts I bee Harbor Commissions. The loans 

are to run twenty years and the in
terest rate is to be 3-% per cent.

a MI introduced by lion! Mr. 
'Vbltc the number of commissioners of 
the national battlefields of Quebec 
is increased from five to seven, and 
they are given newer to pass bylaws 
to udmmistcr the affairs of the com- 
m.ssion. They shall also have power 
to purchase without waiting for an 
order in council lands already author- 
whL h,K. Parliament to be purchased, 
"h.n the funds have been provided.

• ISises. Matinee 
Dally, -tsc,

THE BELL 
FAMILY

Billy—GOULD and ASHLYN—Belle

EE’Stewart Slctere and Escorte, The Klnesa- 
________  _______graph. Cd

THIS
WKfcK KveniniB, 

25e. 50v, 75c. 
BELLE

blaHiche

HAD NO LICENSE. >

in The police court yester- 
fljy With acting as “intelligence agent” 
Wthout a license. Kynos Kynoff, a 
Wfljfariiin, was fined %u ,,nd coete or
•wee months imprisonment.

h. I. O. G. T. HELD CONCERT.ma-May 13.—Report* I
the western stat* J 
t border to MeXlOO^

/i -I
Trinity Star Lodge. No. 140. Held a 

successful concert Tuesday evening, 
in the Presbyterian Hall, Pape, ave
nue. at which the chair was taken 
by Bro. Tapp. Songs were 'given by 
Bros. Carney Webster, Tapp ; Sisters- 
Boyle. Allen, Lomax, and recitations 
by Bro. Rowe and Miss Mildred Abel. 
Miss Mildred Abel rendered a violin 
solo, which was much .appreciated.

GEO. K APPELE, J<.C„ CRITICALLYWednes-
the forest servie* ; 

an unusually eerly 1 
fire season. Th»t*.

The condition of George 
K.C.. last night was rte Kappele, 

same as dur- 
ing the last few days, The officials at 
the Wellesley Hospital stated that h« 
was cot in immediate danger, altho 
he was very sick.

i
l extensive .liras. 1» | 
zona, with weather 

from the be- 
orthwest there was 
mountains at tb« 
for years and rail* 
y, which were 1MJ : 
. are now clear ana

HOW TO GET RID 
OF DYSPEPSIA

able

AWARDED $2,000 DAMAGES.
COMPLAINANT HAD VANISHED.7 ’ '

11 Fren^DlA; cimmen’ S^'and” 00 
an Antacid Usually All That

Are Needed. »

moi”'U‘c'!l :,ut:Mes)' VO" should 
««h lt.M?C !" UPl. ,.'po" the. •atom- 
Wav’ii, ’ nat -s positively not the »outdlU ‘••’’••'We. Again.
WhniW .w ' R,,lrv” yourseli b, K,.tn„
W Wbu'la w'.-i'’r'°US foo<l.tha: you needSfCtoOd 2 lomf fonds are

rsvssJttvskiwlv Vv L' cf klflin foftds.
h** *«ter .Æ'C," ; ,yuu drinl: nothing 
»*»l8. Drina / V” fDii.k with00 ttk- ?it0re and -After eat ne.
««•tanix: w other aulflciai i,-
sinil' the foregoing 
>e3»'N HP nr°"r 1 is Probable %hai 
ttàr î/”; "’•«•:» any medicine at ail 

,u caU it medicine ’s .o-.L aftT meaj8’ The best 
■fShn’k v"’’! hi su rated magnesia.

**#■«• Tf, Pnrvhascd at ar.y drug 
?nt to upon the stem- 
contents of the stomach. 

i®fc' ’XStj- o>r! >:o’' can learn by consult- 
"’er4b‘ to n-',bi"vvy or encyclopedia, is 
S&ts nr ,i ,„ ei’ Counteract ■ tho
jSMtoNÎ kc..,’, the stomach- can- digest 
5WrW\tr.în“y- Tn’« " teaspoôhfnl 
aP^tevi4^!'-,h ' iittle cold or 
jftiii'jfi. ,l:'t meei You ehould

Ur;',c^'.c: ,v even if your, case -
«r yjna-}>'-al..ra«. .sating and -or.unter can i.o easily ma. - 

51*1.;;,'Vgt..'. magnesia -iteg’d put rea.-uitaS?e pries of five tc u-j. (;c:r 
5»t time, .w. ton Cfi ;42 Yonge -feet

aRewcf dy,-
' ul«raU'eme >la ee

3 niCi SHOWS DAILY.Coai.a,,^,,^^ p.m.

•nrrHANDLfcR!^t-,mU^i-^
Mabel Dc F5ref= Si'
Ue Do* Dellet—Devcrre A°. ftourke and A tkinson—Kiel * Ahr T xiIh'
fcTPhh%t^C'Symphony

NOTHING ( HEAP BYT THE PRK ■>
Matinee, ,0c. 13c; Evening,

of hi* The aseize court Jury jesterd-iy 
awarded Letvis. Sim berg $2,000 dam
ages for the death of his father, killed 
when a wall collapsed at 92 Shcr- 
bourne. The deceased - was engaged 
by defendants’, Michael Walberg 
< .harles Lowes and John Gosnell, as a 
laborer.

Homcseekers’ Excursions 
Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
trsuc round trip ftomeseckere’ tleketart 
very low fares from stations in Can- 

nc.TU ,nUM . niocv Cd» to points In Manitoba- Saskatche-QEATH OF JOHN LONEY. war and Alberta, and aro In effect
MONTREAL, May 13. — E. Loney, °-l“nfr ,27,lh,

77 -years old. who died here today ! or . 'x?°r' Duluth
conducted a. foundry business. Lat- romyanv ThmnoS1^ -t ^avi^atlon 
tetly he was engaged in contract
work. He is survived by his widow, ‘ each Tvesdav tcuvino- ib-1

-■ 1 ; . .«
---------------------------------------------------------------- ; be obtained at a nominal charge on re- 1 \ <S? &

4 quest to any Grand Trunk agent, j rS
Humcseckers’ tickets are valid 'return- I \-KT'A.

| leg two months from date of issue.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is i 

tho shortest and quickest route be- 
Lydia says: “I’ve tried most everything tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton 

for my «reckles. but can’t tore them, with excellent through serv ice to Re ’
Wha, do you suggest ?” See answer to ginn. Trains now running into f%L 
“Stella. The treatment suggested I vo gary. Ai ta-and Prince Georg”. BC 
never known to fai in any case of frock- nnrHcn’o ■« a. ’ .
les or other cutaneous blemish.. ticket tU r ”,d, TrVnk

P. J. K. arks: ’Is there anything bettor rtie. . writ- L. E. Horning,
than massage to remove wrinkles ?” Too yZ‘\,!„ 1 - _passeogttr t-gent. Union 
much massaging may aggravate a wrm- station, Toronto. Ont. 
kletj condition, tending to soften and ______________
loosen the tissu or.. I advise bathing the ADDRESSED PAJtKDALE WOOO- 
face In an astringent lotion made by dis
solving y;1 ounce of powdered sâxoiite in ' 
a half pint witch hazel. This Is remark
ably effective

After laying a charge of aggravated 
assault against 3 fellow-codntrj'mcn. 
Thomas Newmoff vanished and the 
crown cannot locate him. Judge 
Coatswortb dismissed the accused men 
when they appeared before him at the 
session yesterday.

to Western
ANNA

MRS. PUGSLÈY. % j
May 13—The fun**J 1 
gsley took Place toj1 ; 
argelv attended. BS»* 
liicted tbfe senrloe 4" ; 
urch. Interment w** 

Among the grj*4| 
ribute* were w res tag 
nibcrc at Ottawa, ti 
tderal member*, 
rtment officials at 
nd Mrs. Hasen. 1 
ers. Senator and j 

G. P. and Mrs. <

"If you WIDOW AND CHILDREN 
ESTATE.

GETS

Under the terms of the will of the 
la t. John Campbell, of the Campbell- 
Thompson brokerage firm of Toronto, 
“The Disciples of Christ” will be the 
recipients of a legacy of $2,$00, part 
of which Is to be spent in .missionary 
work in the Province of Ontario. The 
estate totaled $44,420. 
and children will receive more than 
340,000 of this, 
securities in real

ln-
•«v.

LOEW’S w,nter--------*1 garden
Every Evening at 8.

p£ti ^d-Ç'môus'^ce??

Apollo* Fouar:a^ôydaMaek*
Paul, Frank Rogwl Jos K‘ "wa.^h|/ 

î“n5laker. and other*W with ^b 
wÔm,t ”Erlan0er featurc d'm. "Mam a‘n’ct

Dow^tairsperforma^cTlf^Vnptm

you

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

;■
The widow

The deceased left 
estate, insurance 

policies and stock holdings, the dis
position of which is left to his widow.

STS

Ste. tO^oÆ etr^L TorontoKI"n0n
td

rPROOF WAS LACKING.a
/ This box full of fine, fragrant 
[ smokes, postpaid to any address, 
J e<iua! in quality to good ten cent 
& cigars.
? This special Clubb PaneteHa is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigar," Money refunded 

you wish to reSrn.the balance oi 
the box after a trial.

idgist rate Denison dismissed the 
charge of idling liquor brought a gains’ 
L Dclnegro in the police court yester
day. The accused, had an abundance 
of intoxicants In the house, but the po
lice cuuUl not prove that he had sold 
any.

GRAND wtoS."\° 25Ct6o, 
OPERA y**ke O’Hara

in his Latest Song Play.HOUSE IN OLD DUBLIN•■WWWB. , Xext—The Rose of Kildare

k

MEN.
»l

I Dan Cifinamon of Lindsay, who
Stella tv illci": “Mv complexion is hor- i 'conn'd Mi™ vv cx’’cnd*

ribiy muddy. What sha* I do for it ?” intf-OMtaa ‘tocrnmu- *"Vf, “ mWSt 
Get an oupey of mcrcollsM wax Ht j'our ‘ tnd instructive address 1o
druggist’s App’v this lightly ike you'd Ia v’ ’ died nail of I ark dale Wood- 

void vi’cani. wâîtïivg it off rhoi nlngs. | ,ul1 Monday, at the conclusion of ; 
This w*:| cause the off^Lg vo cl^ ! 'Vhich the mombers made Mr. Cin-; 
»...du ally to mate way, by a process o’?».::>non an honorin' member of their i 
genii.* absorption, for the dear velvety, j i-mp, .nd presented him with m il- I 
keaütoÿheeâ skia uudcrnfcatU.—Wvuinu"; | fimiiv.lrd membership certificate 1 
Rcal,n- signed by an the officers.

• luiherford's designs In millinery are 
snown :n so great a variety thst the 
“fi ction of a ha: to wear with *>

1any earns
LADIES NHA. CLUBB * SONS, TORONTO

XYholcsale
247 " MN

10 Wellington East. JEstablished i975

I Use Gibbons' Tootnacbe Gum-Sold bv 
all druggist.. Price 19 cents. 246 y Beauty Parade"t

Next Week—Dave Marion (Hims^f). etl. .
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Aunt Sally’s Advice
To Beauty Seekers
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MAY 14 1914* THÉ TORONTO WORLD>AY MORNING.
:■

8rll ÎI- - * ' *:•

EATON'STURF ffiiSSSL
■ ■

Scottish 3 
N. of E. 0RUGBY■

V? ■ S

STORE HOURS« 7 STALLS AU FILLED 
AT WOODBINE PARK

. SCOTTISH TEAM 
SCORE ONLY TRY

i Store 0pens8.30a.m.i Closes 5 p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.

With No Noon Delivery,

Dibble Off to Henley Thousands of 
Canadian Cyclists 
This Season will 
Ride “Raleigh”
Three-Speed Wheels

$

Robert Dibble, the Don Rowing 
Club's sculler, rowed a mile yes
terday off the clubhouse In 5.51 Mb 
showing that he Is- better -than 
ever, and, provided he train* to 
foim, should pretty nearly land 
the Diamond Sculls. He leaves 
today for England. ‘

-w

Busy Morning at Track— 
Two-Year-Olds School at 

the Barrier.

l(
And Win Game in British 

Rugby League by Three 
to Nil.

fNOTTlMGWyX!
Yesterday, was work day at Woodbine 

Park, tbo the track and weather cond'- 
ttone were not Ideal. There was a good 
lot of.useful gallops, and most of the 
two-year-olds were schooled at the bar
rier. Assistant Starter McGulnty had 
quite a busy morning.

t TORONTO LL HAS 
LIVELY SESSION

i. ««•LANS
This Trade Mark on 

stands for 
t achieve

ment in the manu
facture ef Wheels.

The Scottish British Rugby 
successful In defeating the North of 
England for the flret round of the Lochrie 
Cup at Moore Park yesterday by the 
narrow margin of 1 try (3 pointe) tc 0. 
i Both teams were fully represented, ex- 
icept that the North's captain was un
able to play owing to Injuries received 
In the match with the Y.M.C.A. on Sat-
“^Scotland woA the to», and started off Heated DisCUSSÎOIl Over Sdl-
Se^riy^rt'orthe^pïy^n w^keJyr°S ior Series Rules—O.A.L.A.
see that both teams Intended to pull thru n • • ki . r *1 J
the flret round. Neither side, however, | Decisions Not Liked,
could claim any real advantage until the 

halt was well under way, .when the 
till fifteen opened tip and bega

press, but the sturdy defence of the a very lively meeting of the Toronto 
Northerners kept them until Lacrosse League was held last night at
gdthSv« Tor T sp"end?dSt?y. which, how- the Iroquois Hotel, and every club In the 
evêr, was too far out to be converted, I league was represented. A very heated 
àHZlfthUméCkS*UlsVherï tryeea points), discussion arose following remarks of Mr.

' North of England 0 D®3«e. secretary of the O.A.L.A. The
In the second half tite game became queation wae raised as to whether or not

a ?kvs£s saH'^îrth.’ss&.'&fîrs
did not give way for a foment, eenler series, which to the eante as the 

*5dkeot their opponents out In splendid Juvenile O.A.L.A.. the league were 
ïtvie P J I forced to conform to the governing body's

No" further score, however, occurred, I rules and play only ton men Instead of 
•nd the game ended with a well-earned twelve. This was found to be necessary 
victory tor the Scottish ”by three points. u the senior series of thb Toronto La- 

‘ Final score: Scottish 1 try (3 points), crosse League forme a group of the 
North of England 0. Juvenile O.A.L.A., and to make the wln-

_ . . et Mnore I "er e*13lble the existing rules must beThe Y.M.C.A. y. Welsh play at I lived up to. However, In the Junior and
Park today. Kick-off at ^ • yp- Juvenile Toronto Lacrosse League series 
Church car to terminus. All weis » the otncere lnay make their own rules to 
porters are requested to tu I cover the competition as the O.A.L.A.
witness the first rmind o <-oluh o( does not provide competition for them. 
Cup. Win the captain of tne Bouiu^o The president will draw up all the 
England team pbone Cla k , g2tur(lay.g schedules and the game» in aU series will
as soon as possible a be played in two round»,' the flret to be
Same? ______ 1 the preliminary and the second the

_. -.f England team to play the I qualifying round, and the winners of
„Iïeën;Lnd at mverdale Park on the»e round» to play homo and home 
Thnradav at 6 "5 o'clock will be select- game» In the Anal. Two game» will be 
LhUfrr mythe following: Carter, Williams, I played each week. There are four 
xeAe Harris, Back, Jones, Bridgman, senior teams, four Junior and three Ju- 
gstfr Masters, Baker: Martin, Griffin, yeniles, i„ this lest series, which to o£en 
SSS: parsons. Lister, Verran, Pearose, to all teams composed of boy» under 14 
Turner. year» of age on the first of January, there

------- --- . -Q„-ec to room ,or several new teams, and the
FIELD FOR OTTAWA LACROSSE. school teame are requeeted to get mov-

-----------L"g atonc®- Secretary Russell Richards
OTTAWA May 13.—Varsity Oval Is to has a beautiful set of medals donated for 

be reopened for athletic purposes for one I this series, and any school principals who 
”■ re year at least At yesterday «meet- are interested may make arrangements 
hut of the board of control the Ottawa to see them by phoning him at N. 2092. 
Lacrosse Club, which has Joined the Na- St Simone Senior city team will prac- 
ttonal Union, was allowed the grounds tice toftlght on the Don Flat* and all 
without tiutatlonT Accordingly, Alex. Players are requested to turn out.

iSSXJSJns. WAS «mSSSIEKS- " ^S^ss^ssrisss: K:land. Sanderson, Wright‘Bros Jardina Bennett. Hewitsin. Aey pla^ Bm^ton 
thel®61110” on Saturday at Brampton.

team were
B And for vsry good r*xsons Joo^for

toThe superiority of the “Raleigh.” 
The “Raleigh” can in fact be called 
“The Cycle of World-wide Repute.”

a Biill the
Ilf Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats,

Thursday, Many Half-Price and leas,
At 50c and $1.00

h
Secretary Fraser reports that they are 

very much crowded for stall room, altho 
the O.J.C. has "accommodation for 660 

The demand is so great this

’ fitted witli 
p the World- 

famous Stur- 
mey Archer 

a Tricoaster

1 f

YOUR Wheel 
sheuld be

horses.
spring that a number of strings will have 
to be stabled outside. The management 
are very anxious to do all they can for

r>m MANY men1 doubtless will 
i"* be ready now for a 
new spring hat, for, with sus i 
and dust, a hat gets shabby 1 ■ 
quickly, and no man can 
afford to wear a hat that is 
not presentable. Many will, 
therefore, be pleased to learn 
of this great special selling 
of men’s hats, both in the 
soft and stiff styles, that ; 
starts Thursday, offering - 
values at half-price and less. { 
It’s the usual thing ini our f 
Hat Department to keep all 

broken and odd lines cleared out, and these two lots, 
which we feature Thursday, are a collection of lines 
we’ve rounded up, together with special purchases at 
special prices, which makes it one of the greatest ! 
events of the kind we ’ve ever offered. If you want to 
save on a nçw hat, come Thursday, and as early as ' 
possible.

Hats at 60c—At this price are about 200 lipts, in
cluding soft hats, in the high crown, telescope shapes, 
so much in style at the present time. Also the ever- • 
popular black fedora shapes and a number of low, 
rounded crown shapes,- with soft brims that can be | 
worn any way desired: Colors include steel, dark 
green, grey, brown, and black. Stiff hats are in good 
quality felt, and in a variety 
of the smart shapes featured 
this spring. Complete range 
of sizes in both stiff and soft 
hats. - Thursday, half-price 
each.........

Hats at 1.00—Men’s fine 
quality stiff and soft hats.
Stiff hats are in the full roll 
rim style, including some 
light, flexible styles; also a 
number of square crown 
styles, very suitable for 
elderly men. Soft hats are 
mostly in trooper shapes, and 
are in the popular navy blue, 
grey and green and brown 
shades. Many of these are 
less than half-price. Thurs
day, each . .*.....................

first
Scott’,

Tt
n to • a—

owners.
i

Beehive, Ottero and Martllena were 
schooled at the barrier. The latter two 
were breesed three-eighths ’n .38 handily. 
The balance of the string were given 
useful work.

Henry McDaniel returned yesterday 
morning from New YorX and had the 
Davies string out. Gold Bud, the plater, 
was sent a nice easy mile; evenly rated. 
dn 1.48. Calgary and First Sight went 
the mile dn 1.4g 1-6: Recoil and Usher a 
mile In 1.46 3-6. The hunters, Beware 
and Fair Annie, went a mile dn 1.64.

The Seagram twa-year-olds 
schooled at the barrier. The rest of the 
stable were given slow gallops in pre
paration for taster work tomorrow.

* i< PRICES
Three-Speed - *50
Popular - - MS

i

The " Revival > of Cycling£
i

which is' taking place in Canadajust now
lucs^the 3 S^R12Lh"et 

Exceptional care h*s neen 
form to Canadian requirements, while 
maintaining English etorainees end rigidity.

ft.
C.»shts wkh Rtfs*»! to Canadians, 

taken to con-,I I I
-I i

l Three Speed—English Quality 
Canadian Standard

What more could a Cyclist ask for Î With
out dismounting the gear can be changed 
from 64 to 71 or 94, or any other combtna- 
tion you prefer.

•1 L

■I! were
(i

|| Lady Curson and John Thompson, from 
the Dyment string, breesed a quarter.in 
.26 2-6; Christlawoga and Tippecanoe 
five-elghthe In .37 1-5: Jack Morgan and 
Kelton three-eighths In .38.

G. W. Scott worked J. H. Houghton 
five-eighths In 1.08 2-6. He Is right good 
now. Dr. R. L. Swarrlnger went a half 
In .61 8-6; Captain Ben three-eighths In 
,39; Montagnle three-eighths 4n .87 2-6.

Voivode from the Gorman string, 
romped three-quarters In 1.314-6, and 
Gerald G. three-quarters In 1.28 4-6.

Nothing to “ R sleigh ” RidersHffle Mi
ji i

Snare Parte__A full stock is carriedapare ran» fo .IIteleigh - Toronto
areoause..

a'll w
1 W*s isr Cslslsgss Is

The Raleigh Cycle Company
TORONTO

(Warehouse at 198 queen Street East)
-..-A-,.lii li L î,

r 6 î.
or call at

Agar's Store. 275 Yenge Street.
W. H. Dunne, 1462 Queen St. West.

R. Q. McLeod, 1S1 King SL West.
The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd., Yonge St. ■

!I.1 Magic Star, from Wm. Walker's stable, 
worked three-eighths In .88 1-6.

Sir Blaise worked a halt dn .60 4-6 1tr 
handy fashion. He Is In W. P. Fine’s 
stable.

Tom Sayers and Arran breezed together 
a quarter In .26 1-6. They will he given 
faster work tomorrow. Jim L. and Jon
quil went a half In .60.

Geo. Rltchlngs’ Yorkvllle worked a nice 
three-quarters In 1.19 1-6 under restraint 
all the way.

I■
1

I IP ir
».

TORONTO TANDEM _ MANN CUP GAMES 
WINS AT OTTAWA MAY BE POSTPONED

ï àI
I U
S ! MAGIC JOE LALLY.

I PRESCOTT, May 13.—Joe Lally, 
well-known lacrosse player, was 1n Pres
cott yesterday and organized five teams. 
Great Interest was shown by all schools, 
and the national game Is sure to be 
brought to life, as far as Prescott to con
cerned.

i tl Banty Rogers worked Cannte Jean and 
Pepper Sauce a half dn .62 2-6, the latter 
In the lead at the finish. Luckola the 
jumper, was galloped at a two-mlnute

. .50v l Miss Loula Long Good Win- Coast' Amateur Lacrosse As- 
ner on Second Day of Horse sociation Sends Protest to 

Show*at Capital.

Anglican Athletic 
Association Doings

if !
' I

Clip. I

Joe Lally.#
Mausolus, from John Nixon’s stable, 

was given slow exercise, and seems much 
Improved. The many friends of John 
Nixon will be pleased to know this. The 
two-year-olds from this stable were 
breezed thru the stretch. Photog
rapher n„ Hon. Adam Beck's colt, shows 
a lot of speed, and seems to enjoy the 
run.

i xjI j •
VICTORIA, B.C., May 13.—As the re

sult of deliberations

a T le, ®e,cretary of the Anglican Athletic 
Association requests all clubs to send 
0>*tr registration fee In Immediately. 
Membership application forms may. be 
had on application to the secretary. The 
football section Is In full swing, three 
matches being played weekly. For par
ticulars of the fall league write C. C. 
Ling, 39 Davies avenue, secretary.

The baseball section will-open on May 
23, with games at Exhibition, Bickford 
and Rlverdale Parks. These parks have 
been secured for the season and there will 
be games played every Saturday; first 
game at 2 and second game at 5, For 
further particulars write W. Boddlngton, 
Jr., 163 Wilton avenue, secretary.

The lacrosse section opens on June 6 
with St. Augustine's at St. Mary’s (Do- 
vercourt), and St. John's (Norway) at 
St. Barnabas' (West). Later notices will 
be given out as to where these games 
will be piayed. For any information 
write W. D. Ellis, 446 Woodbine avenue.

For any" Information In regard to other 
sports the general secretary, V. W. Fair- 
weather, 228 Sumach street, will be pleas
ed to give It on application.

OTTAWA, May 13.—The second day of 
the fifth annual exhibition of the Ottawa 
Horse Show Association saw keen com-

m - ---------- at a recent meeting,
the Pacific Coast Amateur Lacrosse As
sociation has forwarded a protest against 
the awarding to eastern teams of mid- 
season dates for Mann Cup games with 
the Vancouver A.C. An answer to the 
protest 1s expected from1 Joe Lally, the 
moat active of the cup trustees. In a few 
days.

The protest to based on a clause of the 
association constitution which prohibits 
any of the league teams from competing 
in matches with outside teams during 
~® Progress of the championship series. 
The Calgary Chinooks have dates with 
the V.A.C. In May, and the Brampton 
Club In July. Therefore, If the V.A.C 
plays these matches, and the constitution 
to upheld,- the Vancouver Club will be 
disqualified for the coast series.

Victoria players and officials are very 
much interested In this protest, and the 
reason therefor is not far to seek 
Vancouver are weakened this season, 
according to report, and the Victorias' 
chahces of winning the coast title never 
looked brighter. If the cup stayed with 
the Vancouver Club, until the close of
„£jelS0?.- U wou,d g0 wlth th« title, 
whereas, if one of the eastern teams were 

midseason, the team win
ning the P.C.A.L.A. championship would 
have to go to dll the bother of challeng
ing and playing post-season matches for

• J sseoMisw
petition In the various classes Judged at 
the afternoon and evening performances. 
Excellent strings of hunters and Jumpers 
featured the day, while Miss Loula 
Long’s equlnes captured a good per
centage of the prizes.

Afternoon Results.
Saddle horses, carrying up to 160 to 170 

pounds—Last Post, Mrs. Clifford Slfton, 
Ottawa, 1; Tollendol, Capt. J. W. Slfton, 
Ottawa, 2; Confidante, Mrs. J. C. Me- 
Sloy, St. Catharines, 3; Sunny Girl, 
Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 4.

Gig horses—Flourish. Sir Douglas Cam
eron, Winnipeg, 1; Lord Rose, Wild Rose 
Farm, St. Charles, Ill., 2; Appreciation, 
Miss Loula Long, Kansas City, 3; Earl 
Grey, Miss E. Vlau, Montreal, 4.

Officers’ chargers—Roscommon, Lieut.- 
Col. Jarvis, Toronto, 1; Indian Chief, 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt. Toronto, 2; Dandy, 
Capt. W. Bell, Toronto, 3; Misty Mom, 
Lieut.-Col. Jarvis, Toronto, 4.

Thorobred stallions—Kirkfleld, George 
Cloute, East Oxford. Ont., 1: Moss Rock, 
S. Nesbitt, Montreal. 2; Bannhard, Ot
tawa Hunt Club. Ottawa, 3.

Qualified hunters, heavyweight®—Tou
raine, Sunnybrook Farm. Toronto, 1; 
Dorchester, Hon. C. Slfton, Ottawa, 2; 
Misty Morn, Col. Jarvis, Toronto, 3; 
Beauharnois, Sunnybrook Farm, Toron
to, 4.
Hunters, lightweights—Henham, Strath- 

hearn, B, Thompson. Hamilton, 1; May- 
erdaie, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 2; 
Cumberland White Oak, Cumberland 
Stables, Toronto, 3: Bewlckowa, Sunny
brook Farm, Toronto. 4.

Evening Results,
Pairs of hunters, shown abreast—Sweet 

Briar and Ironsides. Hon. C. Slfton and 
Lieut. J. W. Slfton, Ottawa, 1; Jap and 
Rebecca, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 2; 
Saturday Night and Sunday World, Sun
nybrook Farm, Toronto, 3.

Horses driven by amateurs—Revelation 
and Hesitation. Miss Loula Long, Kan
sas City, 1; Perfection and High Lassie, 
Major C. W. McLean, Point Claire, Que., 
2: Aeroplane and Biplane, Bate & Jones, 
Ottawa, 3.

Ladles' saddle horses—Confidante. Mrs. 
J. McSloy, St. Catharines. I; Sunny Girl, 
Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 2; Nancy- 
Garland, Miss Long, Kansas City, 3; 
Rajah. Miss O. Cunningham. Ottawa, 4.

Roadsters, under 15.3—Lady C., W. J. 
Crossen. Cobourg, 1; Aspiration. Miss 
Long, Kansas City, 2; Anticipation, Miss 
Long. 3; Scotch Rose, Wild Rose Farm, 
St. Charles, 4.

Sporting tandems—Sunnybrook Farm, 
entry, Toronto, 1; Hon. C. Sifton, 2; Dr. 
R. E. W. Bister. Ottawa, 3.

Officers and government mounts, for 
Canada Challenge Cup—The Wasp, Capt. 
J. W. Slfton, Ottawa, 1; Jap. Sunny
brook Farm, 2; Lucille. Lieut. W. B. P. 
Jarvis. Toronto. 3; Dandy, Lieut. W. 
Bell, Toronto, 4.

■
f>»! TOeONTO The Whitney and Schorr strings are 

expected any day. The trainers have 
wired for accommodation. From present 
appearances this should be the banner 
year at the Woodbine.

i I :~r

The House That Quality Built.! !
i The Score Suit 

at $25.00
Cricket Tournament 

At Coast Annual Event
1.00

I —Main Floor—James St.

1 Ji
I

VICTORIA, May 13.—Announcement to 
made that the Pacific Coast cricket tour
nament will be held during the week of 
Aug. 24-29 this year. As usual It will he 
held In Victoria. It to thought that there 
may be a larger entry than ever before, 
teams being expected from Seattle, as 
well as Vancouver, Nanaimo, Cowlchan 
and other parts of the province. Cowl- 
chan won the title in 1913.

It Is Interesting to note that Cowiehan 
are reported to be every bit as strong 
this season as they were In 1913, altho 
they have lost the services of their 
greatest player, Curgenven, whom the 
Australian tourists classed as the best 
all-around cricketer In America.

The champions, however, have partial
ly, and perhaps entirely, made up for 
the loss by the acquisition of two very 
capable players, Armttage, one of \ an- 
couver’s best last year, and Orr, 1913 
captain of the Oak Bay side, which was 
Cowlchan’s greatest rival last season.

A cricket match, St. Edmunds v. 8t. 
Davids, will be played on Saturday on 
Dovercourt park. The team, to represent 
St. Edmunds will be: W. BX WaBelln 
(captain), J. W. Lambert, W. Stroud, A. 
G. Wakelin. G. E. Jones, W. J. Butter
field. Rev. E. A. Veeey, R. Walker, H. 
Matson, A. Weller, W. Watson. Re- 

J. Mat-riner, F. Ashworth. Match 
starts at 2.30 p.m. sharp*.

LONDON. May 13.—R. E. Foster, the 
English International cricketer, died yes
terday.

Many county cricket matches 
finished in England yesterday.
77, Denton 58 and White 61 were the 
chief scorers for Yorkshire, when they 
defeated Northamptonshire by an Innings 
and 166 runs. Hirst took six wickets tor 
34, and Drake six for 40 runs.

Kent defeated M. C. C. by an Innings 
and 19 rune 
were the
Falrservlce took six 
and Wooley seven for 56.

Surrey won from Somerset by 241 runs. 
Hayes for Surrey, made 129 runs, while 
Goatly 77 and Hobbs 86 were the other 
chief scorers for Surrey. Ducat 50 not 
out, was the best batsman^ for Somerset. 
In the first Innings Fendeivbowling for 
Surrey performed the hat trick.

defeated
In a low scoring game by 34 runs, while 
Derbyshire scored a Victory over Wor
cestershire by an inning and 158 runs. 
Slater's good bowling was responsible, 
he taking six wickets for 19 runs, and 
five for 24. Oliver with 79 and Cadman 
62 were the chief scorers.

Hampshire scored a narrow victory 
over Cambridge by two wickets. Mead 
94. and Remnant 63, were the best bats
men, while Kennedy took five wickets for 
31 runs. Lagden was the chief batsman 
for Cambridge with 106.

MARSHALL BEAT TARRASCH.

ST PETERSBURG. May 13.—In 
journed games from the first and second 
round» of tht International chess tourna
ment today, Marshall beat Tarrasch and 
Capabianca and Lasker played a draw. 
The scores: Capabianca 9</4, Lasker, 
Alechine S each, Marshall 7, Tarr^h C'a.

V Meeting a popular demand 
for a suit at $25.00, does not 
mean here Hie least omission 
of a single detail that would 
depreciate the garments.

9 If ever a suif at $25.00 de
served to be a standard of 
value at that figure, it is the 
Score Tailored Suit for this 
Spring.

S Tailored and finished with 
the fervor of a reputation to 
sustain, teeming and throb
bing with individuality and 
superb style.

Belt Shoes as “Illustrated” Design 
ed by Cumming, the Noted Bolter

The-! ! ! !

il
1: T

MOTE the leather toe piece on the sole, 
which is Hungarian nailed, preventing 

slipping. The upper parts of these golfing 
Oxfords are of tan calf leather. Strap of 
same material runs across the vamps, giv
ing added reinforcements to the shoes. 
Soles and heels are of corrugated rubber.

These Oxfords are just the right j 
weight, and one can wear than 

over the longest course -, 
with perfect comfort; 
sises to 11. Par
pair..........................6.60

Men’s Golfing B<x>^ :

1® 
I :• The monthly meeting of the Caledonian 

F. C. will be held In the Empress Hotel, 
Gould and Yonge streets, on Thursday at 
8 p.m. All players and supporters please 
note that the night has been altered from 
Friday to Thursday.

Corinthian’s team against Celtic Satur
day will be as follows: Hancox, Bourke, 
Bowmer, Donaldson, Green, Woods, Dag- 
ley, Clow, Normar), Lyttle and Corbett. 
Reserves: Webster and Whitehead. All 
players are requested to turn out for 
training on Thursday evening at 6.30 in 
Kew Gardens, also all those who wish to 
Join the second XI. team, which is to be 
picked for a friendly game on Saturday, 
23rd Inst. Corinthians 2nd XI. 
like to arrange a friendly game (away) 
on Saturday, 23rd Inst. Please 
secretary Wm. Wright, 89 Wheeler ave
nue.

",

I it.
K b*- however, that the locals are 

agitating themselves needlessly. Reliable 
lacrosse critics, who have seen the Cal- 
gaiy Chinooks and the Brampton team In 
action, are of the opinion that the Van
couver A.C., or any of the three coast 
teams, could beat them without any dif
ficulty. ,

« i'l î j
} I ii t/

it
*

hi !
harbord field day.

w, asat Varsity field. All the old boys are 
specially requested to attend.

ifS j

would

1 writeI aMMt l6° o'ctock^Dowfv 

ham. Dewto, Hayes, Townsend, Mc
Kenna. Evans. F. Shepherd , Sprint. 
Savlt), Waterfleld, Boswell, Smith 
Tucker, Spire, Race, Aikenhead.

serves,

■

Blucher style. Pair
Rubber Soled Boots and Oxfords, used for golfj^ 

ing, yachting, bowling, and other sports. These are or, 
tan willow calf, have thick, smooth-finished rub
ber soles and spring heels, Goodyear welted, leather
insole; sizes 6 to 10 .............................

Oxfords, same style, sizes 6 to 10 
Men’s White Buckskin Oxfords, smooth finished) 

rubber soles and spring heels,
6 to 11 ........ ...................... .

Men’s White Duck Boots, smooth finished rubber 
soles, Goodyear welted and spring heels, smooth-fin
ished leather insoles; sizes 6 to 11 ..........................4'IW

Men’s White Duck Oxfords, same style .... 4.06j 
Men’s Rubber Sole Walking Shoe, tan calf, BaJj

moral, Goodyear welted; sizes 6 to 11............. ..
Men’s White Canvas Boots and Oxfords, smootjjj 

finished,thick rubber soles and heels; sizes 6 to 
Special

The Heart of Midlothian F. C. desires 
to play an out-of-town game on May 
25th, Niagara district preferred, com
munications to be addressed to secretary 
A. Marshall, 68 Oak stA-et.

All members and players of the Stan
ley F. C. turn out for practice Thursday 
night on Stanley Park. 6.30. A full turn
out to expected.

S And that is not all : ’To the 
superior tailorcraft of these 
garments we add an almost 
limitless variety of fabrics, 
embracing all. popular pat
terns and color effects, be
sides many exclusive weaves 
selected especially for 
particular clientele, by 
own foreign bqyer located at 
Huddersfield, Éng.

1 You will be amply repaid 
for the time i you spend in 
looking over the Spring
weaves.

were
Kilner

it ' Billy Hay.says:
“Emerson it was who said that 

every man passes his life in search 
of a friend.

“Do you remember the little 
girl's definition of a ‘friend’? 'One 
who knows all about you, but 
likes you.’

“Those are the kind of friends 
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes are 
making for themselves in Canada 
today.

“That is the kind of friend I 
want to make of you. I want you 
to know all about the Semi-ready 
Clothes, so that you will fully ap
preciate the service they will give 
you.

I h■

t
s 5.60

6.601>11 The following players will 
Cedarvale In their game with 
Motor on Saturday at 3.30 on the form
er’* grounds at Danforth and GledhUI 
avenues: Brown. Austin, R. Jackson 
Quinton. Blackwell. Hammond, A. Baron, 
Wheeler, Prior. T. Jackson, F. Jackson 
(captain.) Be on time boys.

. Hubble 76 and Wooley 94, 
chief batsmen for Kent, while 

wickets for 39 runs

represent
Russell! :

,i

5.0Jour
our

Gunn's, play Euclid on the Don Flats 
on Saturday. Kick-off 2.15, 
packers will line up as follows: Clarke^ 
Russell, Bennett, Smith, Hagerty, Stew
art, Thompson. Walker, Bryce. Lawrence 
Davie*. Reserves: McArthur. Seal. Wall- 
ace. Players to meet at comer of Keele 
and Dundas streets at 1 o’clock. Train
ing will be resumed tonight from 6 to 8.

and the ON ENGLISH TURF.

LONDON, May 13.—"The Newmarket 
Stakes was run today, as follows :

1. Corcyra, 1 to 4; 2, Brakespear, 20
to 1; 3. Hapsburg, 10 to 1.

Also ran : Sonilaw, 10 to 1; White 
Prophet, 20 to 1. Five ran.

It is officially announced that Tetrarch 
will be scratched from the Derby. He 
stood second favorite to Kennymore In 
the betting.

Leicestershire Lancashire

The following will represent Parkview 
Juniors against Fraserburgh on Saturday, 
and are requested to rnmt at Bay and 

st,r®et!, at 145 P-m. : H. Davies, 
‘J?ititrSullivan. Mar- 
w«LV. CuJ5*!"t- All<,n. Stewart, Davies. ANaiing, V eir, Forsythe and Stewart.

2.C-) •y
MOTORCYCLE RACESi" —Second Floor—Queen St. jAT EXHIBITION PARK.R, Score & Son “Call in and we will both be 

happier for the acquaintance, 
whether you buy or not.”
Semi-roady Tailored Clothes,
R. J. Todke Furnishings.
143 Tonga Street, Toronto.

yherP was a lot of excitement at the 
Toronto Motorcycle Club meeting last 
night over the location of the races on 
May 25. It was finally decided to go to 
Exhibition Park, as originally Intended, 
whereupon three members who are con- 

wlth the new Motordrome re- 
------ -------------------- -at Ami

£Parkview /seniors play Devonians at 
Lappin avenue and Ward street, kick-off 
at 3.15 p.m. The game wil; be well worth 
going to see. as Parkviews

Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers.

ad- «H*. EATON C°u.m■«■P*! won their 
first game last week, and intend keeping 
up the good work. Team will be given 
later.

77 King Street West
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R WINS m

...............JH
Men’s §

Athletic Underwear x
In B. V. D., Porosknit and S IwtoïSSS,*?;
W., Q & R. Brands two- S

mary- HtI rode two winner*, tium- 
V tonge^ST RACE—Four a»a a hait fur-

S
X I and 8U5i^BOar^rre2lwB^.,Clty- Dlxle
® I ltE? ,urtonee:

' . ' Is m

THE JUMPS V»

t
t- TT

Seven Races and Three Fea
tures Decided at Havre 

de Grace.

!ft
-

If 9A

Sp.m. I i

|1
races #

J

piece and combination — the 
coolest garments for summer 
wear.

vl

Iv

J rs
x

t

Many plain and fancy fabrics.
Prices, 50c, $1,00, to $1.50 
Silk Combinations, $5.00

%X

§8 s

8 ^1ittn%ha’, 1M (Wolfe), $16.10.

8 GOLD LABEL ALEw^ùTîîdÆ^61 «■*•««
loJ£PlS*ACB~POUr *nd 4 half fur- 

1- H'ker. llO (Butwell), $<4.10.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles:

LRbo.^-.m (Alien),, ii.ee.
Tlmo 3.68 4-6. Acton, Merry Task, Top 

Jfat. Hands all Around, Bouncing Lass, 
Court Jester, Bay brook and Cynosure also

ss s1 à a p«st»c ss
» CW

W
s*•7 Y*NGC 9IMUT

sess will 
for a 

nth sun 
shabby

that is

Haberdashery

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALES !

I FIFTH RACE—One mile:
Su?,k.,n' (Fairbrother, $6.70.

,SJXTS RACE—Handicap, mile and a 
sixteenth :

1. Mediator. 10$ (Callahan), $5.19.
2- Afterglow. 106 (McCahey), $4.10. ..
3. Paten, 105 (Knight), IS.
Time 1.40. Aware, Autumn, Supersti

tion and Hedge Rose also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. J. J. Lillie, 10$ (Butwell) $11.20.
2. Ossagletta, 100 (Ryan), K7.40.
3. Massonet, 10$ (TapUn). $20.90.
Time 1.16. Transparency. Dungara,

Paraon. Nicety. Smiley, 
Drawn, Assessor and Tes-

'1
can Drink them in the Spring for their 

tonic qualities.
Pure malt is a great brdy-bnilcfer, 
and in the Spring, when the vital
ity is at its lowest ebb, the system 
needs the mild stimulation and tonic 
qualities of O’Keefe’s Ales—malt 
in its purest form.

Take a glass of O Keefe s daily and be safe
guarded-against spring colds and weather 
changes.
Order a case from your dealer today.

win, i

Today’s Entries The World’s Selectionsto learn 
1 selling 
l in the

I
bV centaur. IJ

AT LOUISVILLE,
that PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Defend vm, Balfron, Net* 
maker.

SECOND RACB—Proctor, Trial by 
^d- Cap. |

FOURTH RACK—Pan American, Parr 
Bntry, Single Stick. ,

st™o,^ACE^Frank Hudeon’ Ko^Luke Wins Bàshford
bC™ RAC&"u,wen- Ardelon- BIue Stakes at I nukviïk

SEVENTH RACE — Hobnob, Parlor I JuiACD dl JLOU1SVU1C
Boy, \Joe Knight.

i LOUISVCULE, Ky.. May 1$.—The en
tries for tomorrow are as follows :

iFIRST RACE)—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
EdithW............... Ml . ■ m „„
Charmeuse...... It Gallant Boy ... 96
Dryad.............

(dTrans Miller 
High Street.
W. W. Clark
M#rlcflt.........
Campeon....

offering
less. !94•80 Ovationg iü our 

keep all 
two lots, 
of lines 
liases at 
greatest 

i want to 
early as

The
99„ 09 Nash

. 9» The Gander ... 99 
•106 Lady London...106 
..110 Beau Chilton ..110 
.110 Jabot 
..113 •

SECOND RACE—Puree, two-year-old 
maiden colts and geldings, 4H furlongs :

109 Mars Cassidy.. .109 
109 Ken
112 Bod Rudley ...112

:tlfy also ran.
u

110

IWaterproof
Delano.........
Ifoscowa...

«Little String............. 112 Money Maker. ..112
Jeff Roberts..............112 Borel
Gainsborough...
Indian Runner..
Hank O'Dfcy.............112

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
11-16 miles :
Loveland..................... 100 Fly'g Frances..100
Transportation. ...102 Princeton ;

102 Naograne .
104 Cliff Maid .

112

VLOUISVILLE.

»
*esLOUISVILLE, May 18.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—6H furlongs :

SECOND RACE—Borel, Jeff Roberts. I $21'80Gr°'er HUghee' U® (McCabe>- etr,t 
“tHWD RACE)—Big Spirit. Cliff Maid, QUee"- 1M (AndraM)' Pb“*

FOURraURAC»-Rudolfo, Ivan Gard- $4340La<ly M°°net’ 103 (0bert)' show 

her. Princess Callaway.
FIFTH RACE)—Spindle, Beulah S.,

Rockflsh.
SIXTH RACE#—Weyanoke, Grosvenor,

Prospect.

O’KEEFE112 IFIRST RACE—Campeon, Edith W., 
112 High Street..,112 Gray Squirrel. .112 

..112 Rhodes £............. V*

iàs,**-
hats, in- 
e shapes, 
he ever- 
r of low, 
t can be 
eel, dark 
e in good

%
7

-**•»»««, »)>««*<.102
SFECIALTime 1.06 4-6. Retlce. Stiver Moon, 

O’Hagen, Cash on Delivery, and Florence 
Roberts also ran.

SECOND RACE—4% furlongs !
1. Bed of Roses, 100 (Neylon), straight 

$16.30.
2. Yallaha, 103 (Howard), place $19.

The Central T. Business Boys’ Indoor I $11.60^ °f Nleht* 101 (Taylor>- 
baseball leagues will be organised to- Tim.. 64 4-6 Linda Pam. p™-,. 
night. The handicap events start at 6.30. retta ^Idlola Kneelet Lizzie' Puff^nd 
Event for this week, fifty-yard dash! Busy Edith ilso ran ’ ***

8 eeaaon for the week third RACE—One mile and* twenty
DviiiniQncing r j i yards *

May 19—Running broad jump. 1. Constant, 108 (Byrne) straight ITUi- —« « <*~*$ys*

to^ssi&Nga . «rito*”œsâtesai

June 22—Quarter-mile walk. I Belle and Robinetta also ran

IS ^ïS'yU.'VÙÏ1 ' ,UK™TH K*CE-a-bf.,a SUkM,

July 27—Running broad jump. $32 9o y’ 113 (Waldr0n)’ place
Auf: lliBR°u“ dh“ph; step and Jump. 1CarmCn- 113 <Neylon>’

!ij| ,Ump- SuTp^£umLE4mraM=MeekinTand mX’

Aug. ill—z^u yards Bun. ager Waite also ran
Sept. 6—Shot-put (Pill.). FIFTH RACE__6V. furlongs •
All events handicap. Silk badges will i. Yenghee 107% ™ lon,B ’ 

be given for first, second and third 1n I $16,40.
each event. Special prize for boy In each 2 Claxonett# <u  ,,, 1Adivision having highest score at end of 3 Fwîng Yankee 112 Hin»
season. Points to score, three, two, one. $4 30 g ’ 112 <Ke0gh)’ show
Relay scores count three, two, one. I Tim. 1 

Scorers : School boys, I. Wylie and C. Bright stone Louise *Pau? Birdie GW?f'
Williams: business boys, E. Day and R. Hams also ’ B ™6 WI1‘
Hutcheson.

HockerV"-• « • ■
Big Spirit.....
Transmit.....

FOURTH 
year-olds and 
Buck Keenon.
Any Port.........
Flora Fina.................106 Prince Hermls.106
P. Callaway 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards : 
Camellia. .........108 Beulah S. .....104
Star and Danube. .104 (Sold Color .....106
Rock Fish............... .106 Geo. Stoll ,,.... 106

»
SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, one mile and seventy yards : 
Weyanoke.......*104 Curlicue ........105
Bermuda............,..106 Prospect ..
Grosvenor........... ...106 Bonnie Elolse.,108
Dick Deàdwood...109 Galley Slave ..110 
Sea Cliff.....................110 White Wool ...111

.102
106

EXTRA MIL»105 I -
RACE—Handicap, 
up, 11-16 miles :
.... 95 Usteppa 
....100 Ivan Gardner. .102

three- ALE
■TOO CENTRAL HANDICAP SCORES.

show 1
O K*«r E BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO.105 Rudolfô 117

<*

ABILITY COUNTS 
RATHER THAN SEX

EVERYTHING JNDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

LIQUORS
Write for our Wine Liât.

HATCH BROS.
Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge.

106

24
Main 625.•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy; track faet.

At PIMLJCO.

show

Woman Who is Competent 
Should Not Be Barred 

From Principalship.
HOFBRAUr

PIMLICO, May 13—Bntriee for to
morrow are:

FIRST RACE, maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Indian Arrow 
Netroaker....
•J. J. LUlts...
Defendum....................

•Stevenson entry.
f®“OND RACE!—Malden 2-year-olds, 

2V4 furlongs:
Faker................
Trial by Jury.
Black Thorn..
Star of Love..

(Martin), straight Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of lte kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERT, ‘ 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

100 Balfron .! .... 97
100 Devoter..............97

97 •Miss Cavan’gh 95 
.100 Stone Henge.. 97

7!JAS. L. HUGHES WRITES I
I

SPECIALISTSran.
SIXTH RACE)—11-16 miles :
1. Glass, 109 (Turner), straight $65.
2. Mlnda, 90 (Martin), place. $3.60.
3. Star Actress, 103 (Neylon).

$3.60.
Time 1.46. The Cinder, Sam Hlrech 

cot ^l’s A^lr’ Fellowman and Miss Char-

tmes St. Both in Europe and America 
Women Are in Responsible 

Positions.

246 ‘la the following Diseases:Central Y.M.C.A. business boys’ base
ball teams have arranged games with 
Evangella for Saturday afternoon next. 
The juniors play at 2.15 and the seniors 
at 3.30. Both games will be played at 
Bickford Park.

.110 B’broke Belle. ..107
.. .110 Texas Star........... 11
.. 107 Polarius .. ,

„ . ----- 107 Fenrock .. .
gf-rento.......................107 Proctor .. ,
Bslko........................ 107

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
year-old* and up, 6 furlongs:

........... 92 Gold Cap .............. 108
.......................... 103 Hill Stream ... 98

.................HO GUnt ..FOURTH RACE—E3 kr ldge 
252®' 2-Vear-olds, short course :b ■

......... 132 xBscocla J ...132
............. -132 Single Stock .

j?ate........... 132 Elector............. 132
^r^Tnt'ry.""135 Pan"Amerlcan- 132 

New Howard Selling 
■ M yard*P' 3*year"oads and up, I mile and

n‘12led””115 Good-Day ..........102
Frank Hudson... .111 Belle of B. M. 96

Fllee Bass;'-
Bneomntlone 
■kin Bloeoeeo 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Dteeaoes.
Ctil oriend hUton forfr* advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 s.m to 1 
p.m end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10am, tel pun.

Cenewltetlen Free

Kcxansa

Catarrh
Btabets

show.11
110
.110

«

esign- handicap, 3- 246
James L. Hughes, former chief 

Inspector of Toronto public schools, 
has written the following letter 
to Mies Gertrude Lawler, who is 
plicant for the principalship of Jarvis 
Collegiate:

Rustling Braes.... 93 Dang’s March 112 
109 Polly H. RICORD’S SPECIFIC-9t 1 Tandem Canoe Handicap

At the Balmy Beach Clubolfer Come
Rolling Stone.........118

SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Kt. of Uncas............108 Ford Mai..
Blue Beard................106 Napier ....................loi I Commencing tomorrow (Friday), the
Ardelon........................110 L’Alglon.................108 Balmy Beach Club will run a series of
Lowen........................... 101 The Rump ... .110 weekly half-mile tandem handicap races.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling handicap. Every member of the war canoe crews 
3-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs: must take part In these handicaps. The
Hobnob......................... 102 Joe Knight .... 98 war canoe was out last night with a full
Chenaullt........................ 90' Bulgarian .. .. 99 1 crew and several left over. A second
d ,”4V..................... 98 Lohengrin .. .. 93 crew will commence training on Friday
Parlor Boy..................104 Royal Dolly ..107 night.

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

DUS. SOPER A WHITE106
Steeple- en ap- For the special ailment* of men 

Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
per bottle.

I, Urinary.
triee ll.ee

Schofield's Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO. l$4$tf

23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. !n the sole, 
preventing 
bse golfing 

Strap of 
[amps, giv- 
the shoes, 
ed rubber.
|b the right 
[wear them j 
rest course | 
f comfort; 1 
to 11. Per
[........ 6.60
ing Boots,

U’for golf- 
hese are of 1 
fished rub- | 
ted, leather 
L.... 5.50

........ 5.00
th finished 
vlted; sizes ■ 
...... 5.00
lied rubber 

I smooth-fin-
... 4.50 
... 4.00 .

calf, Bal- 
.. 4.50

is, smooth
ies 6 to 10.
..........2.00

jueen St.

. 99
Sole agency:

.132 ed-7"47 Diyidonakl Street,
Toronto, May 11, 1914. 

Dear Miss Lawler:
In reply to your enquiry I have much 

pleasure in stating that I do not think 
that a woman who is otherwise 
petent should be debarred from promo
tion to the position of principal be
cause of her sex.

I am glad to note that both In Europe 
and in America ability and experience, 
and not sex, are becoming the condi
tions on which teachers are promoted 
to higher positions Mrs. Young is the 
most efficient

VETERAN SAILOR 
HAS PASSED AWAY

London, Eng., and In other parts of 
England and Wales are women.

I do not wish to take any part In 
promotions In Toronto Public or High 
Schools, but I am quite free to say 
that I hope the board of education in 
Toronto may not allow any old Ideals 
to prevent Justice being done to all, 
women as well as men, in making pro
motions.

It may be said that a woman at the 
head of a school, especially a high 
school, could not supervise the work 
of drill. This work Is rarely, If ever, 
done by the principal. Specialists 
teach drill, rifle shooting, etc., now.

My experience has convinced me 
that a woman has quite as much power 
as a man to kindle enthusiasm on the 
part of the pupils and the staff in re
gard to drill, sports, etc.

Yours for equal Justice,
(Signed), James L. Hughes

!

NERVOUS DEBILITYcom-i r)
The club have purchased several new 

racing boats, and. now that the house 
committee are serving supper after prac
tice to the paddlera. the attendance is 
away ahead of former years for so early 
In the season.

Since the amalgamation of the differ
ent sections of -the club there is no fric
tion,’ and they are all boosting for a 
record year in their many branches of 
sport.

Diseases of the Blood, Skin. Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney aad Bladder af
fections, Diseases, of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the en- 
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. (44

Capt. Andrew Baird Was One 
of the Best Known Lake 

Mariners.
Probably one of the oldest and best 

known captains on the great lakes 
passed away yesterday when Captain

»Bt1,rd dled of bronchial 
trouble at his residence, 171 Grange- 
avenue, after an Illness lasting nearly 
Kilx months.

CapUin Baird, who was In his 80th 
year, is survived by a widow, three 
sons and one daughter.

It Is now 47 years since he left St. 
Catharines on the Lore Star, a small 

for can71"K coal frprn that 
Pu U” Oswego. Later he purchased 
the Snowbird and then commanded the 
Greenwood and W. L. Emery, 
a skilful and daring navigator

About nine years.ago the" captain 
had the misfortune to lose his second 
son, who followed his father-» occu
pation. when the schooner ' Mary, 
bound tar Napanee. went down with 
«il hands.
t, ®°yn,, in,°ma«h- Ireland. Captain 
Baird lived in Toronto many years be
fore taking up his residence in St 
Catharines Some years ago he re
turned to Toronto and made his home 
in Grange avenue.

The funeral will take place from 
his late residence to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

m

superintendent __ 
schools, high and public, that Chicago 
has had In its whole history. She was 
principal of the Normal School in 
Chicago before her promotion to the 
position of superintendent. One of the 
best high school principals in the City 
of Washington Is a woman.

In several states women have been 
and still are superintendents of all the 
state schools, both high and public.

A lady who was formerly on the To
ronto Public School staff Is now prin
cipal of a school of fifty-six rooms in 
New York- The school Is attended by 
boys as well as girls.

Many of the school principals In

of

A new crest has been adopted, 
of very pretty design. It Is in old 
gold and. marine blue colors, with circle 
and triangle and B.B.C. Interwoven.

Warren Coryell made his first appear
ance at the club on Monday night. He 
will be of much assistance in coach'ng 
the younger boys, and will In all proba
bility take charge of the second crew. 
“Pat” Is feeling very fit this year, and 
is anxious to get out and take- off some 
weight.

Its Snappy Taste ISAMUEL MAYaCQ
manufacturers or •

^ BILLIARD 8r POOL
mSÊB Tables, also 
TB Regulation 
Ere-» BowuncAlleye 
gZT. 102 & 104 
1ft AoeiAIDE ST..W.
^TAwSîg^O^ J

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

Its appetizing aroma, its 
«lear, pale, golden color, all 
come from our knowledge of 
how to use the finest barley 
malt and hops that money can 
buy. Regal Lager imparts 

W zest to the appetite and com- Mf 
fort to the stomach.

The pleasant Leger with z 
v no unpleasant bitter.

Krausmenn, Ladies’ and Gentle-Hotel
men’s grill, with music, imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch* -ch 
Kina Streets. Toronto. 1-7

DRAW FOR BRITISH GOLF.

SANDWICH. Eng.. May 13.—In the 
I draw made today for the British amateur 

golf championship to be played on the 
links here next week. America’s entries 
were given comparatively easy contests 
in the earlier matches.

Francis Ouimet, of the Woodland Golf 
Club: Massachusetts, open golf champion 
of the United States, drew against C. C. 
Magregor of Manila.

Jerome D. Travers of Upper Montclair, 
New Jersey, the amateur champion of 
the United States, will play against 
Charles Palmer of Handsworth.

Charles W. Evans. Jr., of Chicago, is 
Pitted against W. Oranston of Walton 
Heath.

Other draws are: Frederick Herreshoff 
of New York, against H. St. John of 
Northumberland; Harold Weber of To
ledo. against J Remer of Birkdale; Ar
thur G. Lockwood of the Belmont Springs 
Country Club. Mass., against R. Crum- 
rnack of Lytharo: Henry J. Topping of 
the Greenwich Country Club. Conn., 
«gainst È. Hc'.demees of Denham: G. W. 
Inslee of the Oneida Community Club, 
New York, against J. Murray of Rom- 
!"rd;,.rr.ancli' Hale of -Chicago, against 
” ■ ” igham of Royal St. George's ; E 
s. Knapp of Westbrook,

Vhadwick of Ginsberry.
The final of the British amateur cham

pionship will be played May 23.

mann
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TlFCO”BCSïïxG
#bapeSeT never*

always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and r#*K« 
latlons of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other halt
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KENT FARMS FLOODED.

6«"tio^rof
(hi T>Ci°Vniîy ?n,d Particularly thorn- in 

^ ‘'Ml plains are inundated as a 
result of the heavy downpour of the 
past few days, and great damage has 
already been done the crops that have 
been planted. It Is not uncommon to 
see houses and barns completely sur-

I !

I/ rounded with water and the farmer
using a boat.

Every stream and creek Is 
flowing. Rain fell steadily for owtr 
two days- but it ceased today. Bridges 
have been washed away and traffic on 
the Erie Beach division of the electric 
railway tied up- The subway * at 
Charing Cross is being filled witi$ 
water.

•>

Here a case sent home.O II!At all dealers, hotels, cafes. If you have difficulty, 
phono (Toronto) Main 3681 ; (Hamilton), 439. against A.limited
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HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adeloidsi end Yonge 8te.

Special 
Luncheon Cfllk Quick Service, 

■ flSO to 2.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 8 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phono Adelaide 283 etf7

This Reel Winds True and Will NOT Back-Lash!
Here is a reel that is worth its weight In gold In 
those exciting moments when a free line means 
the capture or loss of a big fish! An attachment 
absolutely prevents the line from backlashlng 
itself Into a tangle. The sliding guide ensures the 
line being automatically wound eveniyrx/You need 
this reel.
Ask for a demonstration at

tie Allcock, Laight
& Westwood Co., Ltd. 

78 Bay Street 
Toronto

o

And REDDICH (England). 
ESTABLISHED 1800.
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PITCHING DUEL 
GOES TO LAMES

Baseball RecordsIl ^eatctKyals

____

, .

BILL BRADLEY GETS GREAT
RECEPTION AT OPENING GAME

r r
Rain Again Stops

Kelley* s Brave Band
Ratn\agaii: stopped the Leafs 

and Birds yesterday, bpt the 
weather - jt in. promises clear skies 
for today. The efeme

m; INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pet.Won, Lost.li Clubs. » 

Rochester 
Newark .. 
Toronto .. 
Baltimore 
Providence 
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
Montreal ..

.6675 James Gave Moran a Walk ; < 
and Then Herzog Doubled, 

Winning the Game.

.67168 .6687Ü 9Montrealers Are Extremely 
Weak and Grays Get An

other Victory.

I .666nts were re- 
, sponsible for eleven postpone- 
r ment» in five leagues yesterday, 

as follows: - „ - "

8 One___________ 10
. .471■ 9

‘ ‘ n • I » .48897„
6. :S8—International—

Baltimore at Toronto—Rain- 
Jersey City at Rochester—Rain. 
Newark at Buffalo—Rain.

—Canadian—
Toronto: at Brantford—Rain. 
Peterboro at St. Thomas—Wet

. * Hamilton at - Erie—Rain.
—American—

Cleveland at Philadelphia—Cold. 
St. Louis < at Boston — Wet ■

Detroit at New Tork—Rato- 
___N&tlonsJ—

New Tork at Pittsburg—Rain.
-, .—Federal— •

Baltimore at Buffalo—Rain.

■•••!•■.v . j

1 —Wednesday Score.—
Providence............... 8 Montreal ..

Baltimore at Toronto, rain. 
Newark at Buffalo, rain.
Jersey City at" Rochester, rain.

—Thursday Games.—r 
Baltimore at Toronto, 
Providence at Montreal.
Jersey City at Rochester. 
Newafk at Buffalo.

12' ' 1CINCINNATI, May 18.—A base on balls 
to Moran, the first man up In the first •- 
Innings, arid a double by Herzog allowed 1 
Cincinnati to score one run here today 
which eventually proved to be the- win
ning one, Boston being shut out 1 to 6 9 
It war, a pitchers' battle from start to 
finish, and with the exception of the i 
Initial Innings James pitched magnlll- ' 
cent ball, allowing only one hit and giv
ing one base, on balls In the following 
seven Innings. Ames, too, was on his 
mettle, and while he presented the visi
tors with six bases on baHs he kept the 
three hits that were made off him so ■ 
well scattered that Boston was unable to li 
score. Score :

Cincinnati—
Moran. -l-X '..
Herzog, e.s. .
GrOh, 2b. ...
Maryans, l.f.
Hoblitzel, lb.
Bates, c.f.
Niehcff, 3b.
Clarke, c. ..
Ames, p. ..

Totals 
Boston—

Evers 2b.................... 2
Mara i: ville, s.s.
Connelly, l.f. .
'Griffith, r.f. ..
C. Schmidt, lh.
Deal, 8b...............
Whaling, o. ...
Mann, c.f. .
James, p.
Duge.v x 
Hess, xx ..
Murray xxx

3

nlngham's two 
presented

Art
li .... wild throws, the Royals 

dénee* todayhC À'most ' any^pitcher look#

Slrtii 2S5SL snus
early In the game, and not a Royal got 
past first until the seventh Innings. The
score : it, « i n

Providence— AB. R. H. O. A. m. 
Platte, r.f.......................3 1.1 0.0 0

McIntyre. Lf................. 5 2 2 l 0 0
Bauman. 3b. ........ B "2 2 2 3 ' 0
Tutweller. c.f............3 1 o 0 0 0
E. Opslow, lh......... 4 o 2 I 1 0
Fabrique, s.s.............a t 0 3 4 1
Kofcher. c. ......... 4 0 0 8 1 «
Mays, p.............................. 4 J. _2 _1 J> 0

Totals ..................87 8 U «• J
Montreal— , A.B. R. H. O. A. L.

P, Smith, r.f............. 4 1 2 2 ,0 0
Keller. 3b. ................... 4 o o 1 1 0
Whjteraan. c.f. ... 4 0 1 0 <>
Klppert. l.f. ................ 2 0 0 3 0 0
Cunningham.. Zb. ..4 1 1. 2 I 2
Holstein, lb............... 4 0 1 16 .1 0
Ptirtell; s.s......................0 » 1.1 0
J. Smith,-c................ ; 3 0 12 10
Dale.' p..........................2 » » « 1 0
Mattem. p............: "... » 0 o o 1 0
nomi. p...........................o ..................... cl o

z Dcinlnger x .r...... 1 o 0 0,0 0

Totals ............... ...31 2 6 27 14 2
x—-Batted for Mattem in eighth. 

Providence... 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1—8
Montreal .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2

Two-base hits—K. Onslow. P. Smith, 
Three-base hit—Ba 
Bauman. Sacrifice
Sacrifice fly—Tutweller. Left on bases— 
Providence 6. Montreal 4“ Bases on balls 
—Off Mays 2. off Dale 2. Struck out— 
By Mays 7. by Dale 1. by Mattem 2. 
Double-play—È Onslow to Shean. First 
on errors—Providence 2, Montreal 1. Um
pire?—Halligan and Mullen. Time—1.35.

in Ci$ sand <j 
chase 
works 
rather

I)
I I
I LV t (

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
hi1 ■Won. ’ Lost.

" 3
••V. 2T 1

Clubs.
Ottawa ...
Erl s ......
Hamilton 
Toronto . .v.V 
London . 
BrantfordR'tST

Pet: purcha
twp or; 
art. I 
artist 
thirty 
his wd 
taking

0
-.75«.»V
.6671i A.B. R. H. P.O A. E.

2 1 02 on
3 -0 1 2 I 112 0 0 4 " « - 6:|
3 0 0 0- 0 ft

. 3 U 1 13 6 0

. 3 0

• 5QC1.
.3331 2 .

Nunamaker For 
Chance’s Yanks

.333a
lil 1 3 .250

2 .000.6omag -N
—Wednesday score—

Ottawa.2 London ............
Toronto at Brantford—Rain. 
Peterboro at St. Thomas—Rain. 
Hamilton at Erie—Rain.

—Thursday Games— 
Toronto at Ottawa.
Brantford at Peterboro.
London at Hamilton.

-St. Thomas at Erie.

J ! 0100
. 3 0 0 0 4 0
, 3 0 1 5 J lj
.3 « 2 1 i

•J But... 0

II! Its desl 
chase i

- artists.

g
r

Red Sox Sell Catcher—Lord 
Quits in Disgust—Schlafly 

Fires Three Buffcds.

. 26 1 3 27 II !
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K.

1 1 4 0
.i 3 U 1 4 1 .ft.
.1 0 0 0 flu
.40 01 -tm
.3 0 1 7
..2 0 0 3 1 e
. 2 0 0 6 I 0

... 3 0 0 8 *5 if
3 0 » 0 1 ,4
0 0 0 0 4 .0

.1 (I 0 0*0
1 0 0 0 • j

.... 26 0-T 84 I
xRau for Schmidt in ninth. 
xxBatted for Deal In ninth, 
xxx Batted for Whaling in ninth. . 

Boston ..............0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 (L—
Cincinnati ......................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—

Two-base hit—Herzog. Sacrifice h|l 
Conndlly, Maranville, Deal. Double p 
—Groh to Hoblttièl. Struck out—By At 
6, by James 1. Bases on balls—Gff At 
6, off James 2. Time 1.10. Umpire 
Bason, and Quigley.

in exi
! Museui 

taken 1 
dead ri 
adlans. 
l'ant Is 
water, 
have d 
them d 
many d 
lion. U 
become’ 
of the 
easily i 
the kid 
their w
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.*
Won.

.:v.; 1
Lest. . PcLClubs.

Pittsburg .. 
New Tork 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ...., 
Chicago 
Boston

îï.^d^TslSSS.My'Mw
La*nln of the local club today. The price 
was not given. ,

■ CHICAGO, May 18.—Harry Lord the 
veteran third baseman and the

Wt^^siTslClngT^cord- 

tog tc a dispatch from Washington re
ceived here today. Leaving word with 
another player for Manager Callahan, 
saving that he' was disgusted with his 
own poor playing. Lord left ^he 
Washington and boarded a train for his
ll°Marage‘rIiCatlahan has decided to make 
Shortstop Weaver the captain of the club, 
putting Alcock ,4m third base apd Black- 
bum back at second, according to the 
dispatch. ; x 4 .

6i .7894......
.6006
.668'7-9:l mi L• 4» t* e.sw .668... 9 

... U'
7

.500U

.4171410 " Totalsm .400- 9 ■ 13
................................. 3 13
—Wednesday " Scores.—

. 6 Brooklyn • • •
Incinnatl.. ;. . ... 1 Boston ........
t. Louis.....................5 Philadelphia
New Tork at-Pittsburg, rain.

—Thursday Games.— 
New- Topk at Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at 6b.-Louis.
Boston at Cincinnati.

.188
! uman. Home run— 

hits—Platt*. Sbean.
be-i II ,»

1||i n hi

. 0Chicago... ■IP0 lectors,3
and
art

BROOKLYN, N. Y., May n.—Thirteen thousand enthusiastic "rooters4 for the Brooklyn “Tip Tops,” made 
the turnstiles click merrily as they pagsed into the attractive home of the “Feds.” in this-city. The opening 
of the Fédéral season.here was an old-fashipûhd"one. The photograph shows the “Tip Tops,” led by the Wards, 
the backers of the home.tëara, and President 0Umore, marching across the field with the huge flag which Was 
raised a6ove the grounds...Tfeie Pittsburg "Rebels” are bringing up the rear of the procession. Bill Bradley, the 
er-Leaf, is seen carrying the flag at the front?' A1 spaw can also be noticed at the left side.

—Photo by.Underwood & Underwood, New York.
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?! Whitewash Dose In

AMATEUR BASEBALL '
i! famous 

not tra- 
dozen i

AMERICAN LEAGUE.! F ForBi.: ■ - Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Detroit .................................
Philadelphia .-..--10.
St. Louis ..
New Tork .......
Washington 
Chicago ,-l rv. ■ -
Snd";.

V: DELEGATES'POWERS 
WILL BE LIMITED

T 7 .79817
Kew. Reach seniors would like a game 

next -Saturday on their own grounds. 
Write" F. L. Norris. 63 Seaton street, or 
phone Ad. 77. before 5.30.

The i tara cas of the Nortliei-n Senior 
Lcagui request the following players to 
be a* Jesse Ketchum Park tonight, 
early: Roberts. Smith. 14 arrigan. Belz. 
Sleep. RateWell. Clarke. Wilson, tturzon, 
Chandler, Adair. Spring, and those whose 
names "arc omitted.

Two games in the Toronto Senior 
League on Stanley Park have shown the 
weak spots on the. various teams, and 
Baturday will find- some faces new to 
the well-known park. The greatest 
shake-up will be In the Judeans. This 
hustling bunch demand a winner, and 
their whole membership is scouting for 
players. 8t. Patrick's and St. Andrew's 
are satisfied with their line up and will 

- make no changes for Saturday. St. 
Man's have failed to come across with 
a win. but with the aid of . a twirier of 
merit will bç strictly lit the hunt. The 
game.-, on Saturday hre: St. Andrew's 
v. St. Mary*e a.t 2. and the old rivals, 
St. Pat’s and Judeans, at 4.

! .5668fi
11 „ . 11 .500

..10 10 .500HITS AND ERRORS 
WIN FOR CHICAGO

t.-sv

TECUMSEHS FALL 
BEFORE CHAMPIONS

Phillies Madae•..i May 13.—Chicago 
iy 6 to 0 La the

shutCHICAGO.
Brooklyn today 6 to 
gamo .of the series. Bot
------ er were generous

oou

hitting, gave the locals an easy victor 
Score:

Brooklyn—
Dalton, c.f. ..
Cutshaw, 2b. ,
Dgubert. lb.,,.
Wheat, l.f 
Smith. 3b:

li 1110
11

.476I Lf they, o 
1 Reulbach 

with their I^a-tiifoppo!

ope
h 13 .458

j.
8. 14

—Wednesday Score.—
Chicago........................9 " Washington ....

Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.
Stv Louis at Boston, rain.
Detroit at Néw York rain,

; : ^ —Thuredak1 Gàriies.—
Detroit at-New York.
St. Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at-PStUtdelphla. 
Cblcago;.^%h1>^on.

Clubs. Ikjst. Pol
Baltimore .  12 fi .667
Indianapolis ...11 8
Chicago ........... 12 9
St. layuls 12 10
Brooklyn -  .  7
Kansas City ................* 10 13
Pittsburg .........8
Buffalo < ...... j........ 7

All Wednesday games postponed on ac
count of rata.

—Thursday jQames.—
St. Louie at BrpPtlyn.
Chicago at Buffalo.
Indianapolis at Baltimore."
Kansas-City-at Pittsburg.

Boots and Lost 421. .11 W..361 agner .were genei 
r brills, and this, 
' Fischer and Cu

on
by. 2They Will Go to Peace Con

ference to Hear Mediators' 
Proposals.

} :
ST. LQU1S. May 13,—Errors by Irelan 

and Marshall's wild pitch In the seventh 
Inning gave St. Louts two nips and a 
victory, 5 to 3. in the opening game of the 
series with Philadelphia today. St. Louis 
scored its first rtiriis In the "fourth" Inning 
on a combination of hits and bases on 
balls. Errors figured in'two of-Philadel
phia's runs, the other-one coming -as a

A:B. If.-Hf. PHfcfX 
.........  4 0

4 » i £mum
17 0

Senators Easy When Shaw 
Was-Hit-Hard — Ran Wild 

• on Bases.

Kubat Had Loudon Eating 
Out of" His Hand Thruout 

and Scored Shut Out.

ft

3 0

lirfip M«1
Rettlbà,-!,-. p. 1 0 0
■Wagner, p................ . • 0 <' . » ® •
Sehmutz. p..............
Rlggert x ......... '1 . 6> -j
Ertrin xx. ........ i 0 . 1

x .

: CALLED UPON ENVOYS
I ■■

Informal Conferences After
wards Held — Huerta Dele

gates Not Losing Time.

4
i - » % & fTv*7 - s'. /
WASHINGTON. May M.'^C^feego 

scored six rims" iri les» thaï» fo^r Innings 
today-, combining long drives' off Shaw 
with the errors of Washington, «ailla 
and Bentley,. who followed Sfi.aw,* \t%re 

more effective, but the visiters, added 
three more runs and 'wen 9 to 2. . The 
White Sox stdle eight bases, Blackburn 
getting credit .for four. Chase got a 
triple, a double and two singles in five 
times up. Kuhns' finger was hurt by a 
foul tip In the fourth ’inning and he was 
replaced by Schaik. ,The weather was 
very cold. Score:

Washington— A B. R. H. O; A. E.
Moeller, r.f..................   5 1 1 1 0 0
Foster, 3b.....................  4 0 1 0 2 1
Milan, c.f............... .. 3 1 • 1 ■ - 2- .1 0
Candll, lb..........................3 U u 13 1 0
Henry, e.. ........ 4 U .18 4 2
Shanks, l.f.......... 4 0 0 z 0 0 0
Morgan. 2b...................... 4 (I 3 0 4. 1
McBride, s.s.. ... . 4 0 « 3 4 0
Shaw, p......................  1 u 0 0. 1 1
«allia, p......................I "0 0 9 " U u
Bentley, p.. o -0-. o (i- 3 o
xWilliams .... 0 0 0 0 "U 0
xx Schaefer .. ...."1 u / 1 D o o

- H I result of .clean hitting. Score:
St. Louts— A. B. PL ft. O. A. E. 

Huggins, 2b.. ..... 2 -1 ' -1 2- 3 «
L. Magee, lb. .
Butler, s.s...
W.ingo, r.f ,. ..
Wilson, c.f..
Crillse. Lf.. •
SnVdèr, ' c"..
Beck. 3b............
Doake, p.. \
Griner, p..
Gather, l.f.". . 
xDolan .. ...

i■ LONDON, Ont.. May 13.—(Special.)— 
Waiting for 
would get to 
hits bccàme a very " tirfesdriic1 job for local- 
baseball fans today at Tecumseh Park, 
for ;lt never .occurred, and Ottawa took 
the only game played here this week,, by 
2 to 0. What would have been a great 
pitchers’ battle was marred by fielding 
errors by the Tecumsehs. and. added to 
that, two wild heaves and as many pass
ed balls, committed by Heck and Dan- 
ford. the local battery, is the rey^on why 
the champions romped off with" the sec
ond loss to the London .Club this season.

A.B. n. H. O. A. K.
4 1 " 2 4 2 0

0 4 3 1
10 0 0 

0, 0
0 10 0 0

o i l o o
0 15 1 0

61 when London 
a few successive

tin Innings 
IChbat fon 02 0 OH 0 0

10 5 1
1 1 " .0 0

4

i Totals ..............33 \ l 24 I
Chicago— A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

::::::::: I till
Baler, lh......................... 4 1 11# •
Zimmerman. 3b. :. 3 0 0 o 1
Williams, l.f......... 3 1 0 3 6
Bweeney, 2b. ..... 2 0 u
Corrldon. s.s. 3 2 } 2
Brcsnahan. c........ 3 1-- 2 < -,
Cheney, P..........................J _» ^ J

Totals .............. 27 6 5 27 Î5j

xBatted for Reuibach In fifth., 
xxBatted for B'agner In cigÿtii.. 

Brooklyn ..c.........0 »
Chicago ....................--.Z 1 8-1- ÇA8_*!I

Left on bases—Brooklyn <45)5*0- 
Bases on balls—Off Reulbach 4,/off-,\\ 
ner 5. off Cheney 1. «truck dUt-sHy^Rt 
"bach ». by Wagner 1. by «chmut» Î. Cheney 7. TFo-base . hlt^paub 
l^sch. Haci-ifice hits—Zimmerman. J 
ney. Bresnahan. Double plai-r-Co 
to Sweertei" to Baler. Time 1.44. 
pires— Rtgler and Einsllc.

■Æ.. 3 1 m4 0
4 10 2i 0

9 " .4gS03 0 2 0
"3 (I U 8 T 0 
3 1 0 2 3 0
2 0 0 1 1 0

... 0 -0 -0 0 0 0
ic ;i . i o oo
o o o.o o o

•<••• v| .435
12 .400V 12 .368

,
In the Rlverdale Manufacturers’ Base- canadien Frees Despatch, 

ball League the two league games WASHINGTON. May 18.—First for- 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon at , in the program of mediationRlverdale Park are as follows: 2. Gooder- «'«-«tepsin tiiv. pro^ 
han't & Worts, Limited v. Sheet " Metal in «W Mexican problem were taken 
Prodt.cts company. Limited: -4, Dunlop here today. Justice Lamar and *Frod- 
Tlre & R.G. Company, Limited, v. Tiolph eric W. Lehmann,- together with their 
* Clark. Limited. As Dunlops (tost sea- secretory. H. Perceval Dodge, who 
son’s champions) and Rolph & Clark wip -represent the United States, paid 
both won their opening games- a good tiieir respects to the three South Am-
these'two teams*''W' a8Sured bct,vecn (.r;can envoys who have undertaken 
the e two teams. by diplomacy to • solve the Mexican

question.
The representatives were presented 

by Counsellor Robert Lansing, acting 
secretary of state, In the absence of 
Mr. Bryan. It was a call of courtesy, 
but paved the way for informai con
ferences -in advance of the first meet
ing at Niagara Falls, Ont., next Mon
day.

Coincidentally, word was received 
by the mediators direct from the Mex
ican foreign minister at Mexico City 
that the Huerta representatives would 
arrive at Havana tonight or tomorrow- 
and leave Immediately for Niagara 
Falls via Key West. An earlier de
spatch from Consul Canada at Vera 
Cruz intimated that -the Huerta dele
gates might delay several days at 
Havana.

>i
!

2
2

2

Ï
\ l l|

i •r-

Totals .. ......... ,.27 . \5
xBatted for Cruise In 7th 
Philadelphia— A. B. R. H. O. A. E. 

PaSkcrt. c.-f.. .
Byrne, 3b............
Lobcrt. S.s.. .
S. Magee.- l.f..
Cravath, r.f..
Luderus." lb..
Irelan. 3b..- .
K'Ulfer., c..
Marshall, p.. 
xx Becker..., 
xxxDevorc ..

6 27 13 1

11 Ottawa—
Bullock, 3b..............
Mil, 2b.......................
Hhaughnessy, c.f. 
Rogers, l.f. ... 
Dolan, lb. . 
Powers, r.f.
Lage. c. i.... 
Smykal. s.s. 
Kubat, y. .

! .3 0- 10V0
1 1 3 1 ,0

. 4 1 0 3 2 0

.4 0 1 " V 0 0

...4— 0„ 12 0 0

.4 1 0 7 1.0

. 3 0 1- 0- 1 2
. 3 0 1 7 5 (I
.3 0-0 1 1 0
.10 1 0 0 0
.1.0 0 0 0 0

.. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0 "0 1
• 3 v 0

o H
3 1 0 2 2 0
f n 0 0 4 0

2 .5 27/ id 1
A.B. B. H. O. A; El 
.4 0 1 5 « -0
t 0 1

1 The West Toronto Baseball League 
will t>e at home. Perth avenue Square, 
next Saturday. This will be good news 
to the. fans -In that vicinity, and a good 
crowd will doubtless be on hand. At 2 
o'clock the Alps and Cardinal* come to
gether. and ut 4 the Russell Motors will 
endeavor to take a fall out of the cham
pion l-’arkdnle*. A good contest Is as
sured in each gariie.

Thompson-'Aheim 
won the opening-game of the Commercial 
League from the Grand 
Island by 11 to 6. Mr 
patron of the league, pitched the first 
ball, arid Mr. Field, vice-president of the 
Thompson-Ahern Club, failed to hit sanie. 
Mr. Shepherd of the G.T.R. did the re. 
celving. .After the opening ceremonies 
the game became very close. Thompron- 
Aher.i winning out- Ip the fifth Innlr.gs. 
Batteries: Thompson-Ahorn. Douglas and 
Ell wood : G.T.R.. Lee. Melbourne arid 
Hotrum. Umpire: Ç. H

i: i
i I iThe Red Sox Baseball Club, champions 

of the Vermont League 1912, and Wych- 
wood. cliarrfplons of the same league 1911- 
13. clash in the second game Safurday 
at Vermont Park, and -the manager of 
the Sox requests all players to be out to 
practice on Thursday and Friday nights 
at Dufferln Track grounds.

i ii1 "

j
ï I \

.!

V Totals .....................34
London—

Linncborn. 2b.
Long, Lf............
Hurra, Lf. .,..
Lamy, c.f. ... 
Bierbauer. lb. 
Whitcraft, s.s.
Reldy. r.f. ...
Mullin. 3b. ... 
Danford, c. ..
Heck, p..............

I
Totals ..................34 3 7 24 11

„ xxBatted for troisn In- 9th. • 
xxxBatted for Killlfer in 9th. 

Philadelphia ..... .. 0.0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0—3 
st- Louis ................... , . 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 x—5
aT"mIbaüî hV^T.C,uise- 2- Cravath. 
Sacrifiée Hltr—L. Magee. Huggins. Stolen 
hases—Wilson, Huggins. Byrne. wild 
Pitch—Dpake 1. Marshal! 1. Rase on 
IraHs—Off Dôakc 1, off Marshall 3; «truck 
out—By Dcàke 6. by Griner ■ * by Mar- 
fhall ’. Lift on bases—St.‘ Lou's 3. 
Philadelphia 5. Time—1.-00, Umpires— 
Orth and Byron.

2
Baseball Club. The0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
4 0.0 1 V 0
4 0 0 13 1 2
4 0 0 0 5 , 1
4 0 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 7 2 0
3 0-1 0 4 1

SCHLAFLY RELEASES THREC.
BUFFALO. May 13.—Manager- tichiM 

of the Buffalo Federal Baseball Lea* 
announced without comment the rclew 
of Pitchers Schlltzcr and Vnrroy and 0| 
fielder Pettigrew.

Totals..................... .'34 *1
Chicago—

Demmltt, l.f...
Bryger, s.s..
Chase, lb..
Collins, r.f..
Rodie. c.f..
Alcock, 3b'..
Blackburn. 2b.
Kuhn, c, : ...
Schaik. c.. ..
Russell, p.. ..

r 27 20 5
tfcto. A. E.
W - o " o o

3. 6 4 1
4 10 0 0
T ■ 2 0 o

...... 4 O 2 0 0 0
5 0 0 -1 -2 1

■ .... 2 1 0 3' 5 0
....,*. 1 0 ' 0 0 0 0
...... 2 1 0 5 0 0
...... 5 1 3 0 4 -0

Totals ....................36 9 14 27 15- 2
xBatted for Gallia- in 7tb. 
xxBatted for Bentley In 9th.

Chicago ....
Washington..

A good fast game of ball should be 
-witnessed by all enthusiasts of the good 
\>ld game on Saturday, when the snappy 
Belrfumt team line up against their 
worthy opponents, the Baracas. on Dover- 
court Park at 4 o'clock. The Belmonts 
have gathered together a classy bunch 
of players and their pitching staff is of 

strongest variety. Take College,

Trunk at Centra. 
Weller, honoraryA;«;■

J!|j
The Bayslde League wlll'bpcn on I 

urdaat Dufferln Park as follow: 
MariLoi-os at Elms; 4, , Ketrs at Arl 
tons. ' :■111 the

Carlton. Bloor or Dovercourt 
grounds.

cats ...........31 0 5 27 IS 4
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 #0—2

Totals 
Ottawa ..
London .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

First on errors—Ottawa 4, London l.
Stolen bases—

am.
SILVESTER HORNE’S BODY

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND

of theThe Hillrreat baseball team 
Northern Intermediate League will hold 
a full practice Friday night at Ramsrlen 
Pari; at 6 o'clock A I* players are re
quested to be on hand.

Central Y.M.CA- ».enk>rs will. practice 
at Broadview tonight at 6 o’clock.

Not to Hold Island-
Secretary Bryan announced that the 

United State a had no Intention of 
holding Lobos Island, and that if the 
Mexicans would keep the navigation 
lights burning, the American forces 
would depart content. The mediators 
do not regard the Lobos Island inci
dent as menacing the forthcoming ne
gotiations.

The mediators were busy preparing 
for their departure, and Counsellor 
Lansing spent much time with the 
American representatives, familiariz
ing them with the general situation. 
Mr. Lansing said afterward that the 
?taius of the American representa
tives would be unofficial, as they 
would bear no credentials and would 

have plenipotentiary powers. All 
steps would be “ad referendum," that 
is. would be referred for final dec!-, 
sion to the president and secretary of 
state at Washington. Suggestions 
will not be made, explained Mr. Lan- 

Otnadisn Pro», Despatch. sing, by any of the parties to the ne-
W A SHIN «TO::, Mas- 13—The senate Sot:a«ons. all proposals coming from

the mediators, but the representatives 
were free to present information per- 
tini nt to the discussion.

- Sacrifice hit—Mullin.
Shaughnessy. Powers. Linneborn. Bases 
on bulls—Off Heck 3. Htruek out—By 
Kubat 5, by Heck 5. Hit by pitched bail 
—By Kubat 1 (Long). Wild pitches— 
Kubat 1, Heck 2. Passed ball.;—Danford 
2. Left on bases—Ottawa 6. London 5. 
Tim.e—1.31. Umpire—Riley.

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME
■f..30 8(1-0 I) 2 0.0—9 

.. 1 0,0, 0 OfO 0 0—2 
First on errors—Washington 2. Chicago 

2. Left, on bases—Chicagii 12. Washing
ton 7. Base on Irai I r—Off Shaw- i. off , 
Gallia 3.. off Bentley 1. off Russell 2. j 
Struck out—By Shew 2, by Giljia 3. by ! 
Bentley 1. by Rureell 7. Three-ba>e hits ! 
—Berger, Cha.se, Buy sell. Two-base hits 
—Chase, Berger.. Stolen baser—Milan 2. i 
G8ndil. Schaefer. Blackburn 4. . Fehalk. 
Double playr—Henry to MeBrid---. Milan 
to McBride: Morgan to Gandtl. Black burn 
to Berger to Chase. Alcock to Blackburn 
to Chase. Umpires — Connolly and 
Dineon. Time—2.35.

Remains Removed by Train to 
Church Stretton for Funeral 

...j Thursday.
Canadien Associated Press Cable. »

LONDON, May 13.-—Frederick Horne, 
In the assize court yesterday Judge | a brother, with Mias Horne a ml Oliver 

Britton dismissed the- action "for j Horne, children;1 Cpzens Hardy, a 
810,000 damages, brought by the 1 brother, and Mrs. Silvester Holme were 
Guardian Trust Company as admin Is- present to recélve. the body of Silvester 
trators of the estate of Nicola Ian- Horne on its arrival, in England. Rev. 
nona, who was killed on the C. P. R. Joseph Hooking was presènt ip an un
while riding a hand-car. The de- official capacity. After the disemliarka. 
fence urged trespass and negligence. Won passengers, the coffin, enclosed

In a deal case, was removed from the j 
> i vessel and conveyed to the doc-k sta |

-----------  tion, where.lt' was placed In a special
Kclman Klclnma-n. charged in the saloon carriage, in which Mrs. Hovpe 

■police «jdurt. yesterday with commit- ant* *ler Party occupied seats. The car 
firing an aggravated assault upon was attached to a special train to 
David Cohen, an employe of the Do- ’’hurclv Strettcn, where intcrmenfxtakes 
minion Cloak Company, elected to be P^cc tomorrow, 
tried- by nirv -md was remanded.
Bail was fixed at $-100.
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uTo Attach Own Interpretation 
to Safety of Sea Con

vention.

!
-,not British Polo Team 

Hav$e Sporting Chance mL

m P
GOES TO A JURY.

"ii vw
.*«J* //

—LONDON. May 13.—Captain Leslie St.
C. Cheapo agreed today to join -the Bri
tish team to compete for the Interna- 
Mona! Polo Cup,.and will accompany the

| other members to the United States.
The final constitution- of the team, 

therefore; Is as follows: Major F. W. Bar
rett. Captain Leslie 8t. Ci Cheape. Cap
tain li. A. .Tdmklnson and Mrfjo'r ;J. Y.
D. Bingham, with Major Matthew J an
no we "ar. spare mar).
; The team Was selected at â meeting 1 
of the general committee of the Hur- 
lingham Club, under the presidency of 
Lord V'alentia, Walter S. Buck mister 
gnd Baron Wimlxirne were both present.

The team- wifi play- hi the following po
sitions:,Captain Tomkinson. No. 1: - Major 
pIngham, NO. .- Mgjor Barrett. Nq. 3. 
nnd Captain Cheape. back.
‘ After the meeting of the committee 
Mr, Buekmaster expressed the opinion 
that the BfltlsU team had a good sport
ing chance.

m III 3//foreign Vela lions committee today de
cided that in future there should be no 
chance of' a misunderstanding 
treaties to which the United States 
party. A sub-conunittee 
draw up resolutions expressing the 
ste'r. Interpretation of the 
drafted by the recent safety-at-sea con- 
ferénee. at London.

i: ~o ------ OELECTRICAL WORKERS
ARBITRATE GRIEVANCES

>L)O Oover 
Is a 

was named to 
sen- 

convention

Air Clearing at Tampico.
Outside of the interest in thé pro

gress of the mediation the develop- The grand jury at the sessions yes- T. International OrganizeF-
ment-s at Tampico injected many new terday brought it. true bfilf, agajg$. | ;n Tnrnntn Trvino- In Fffent * 
phases into the general situation. The A. L. Cochrane for theft of $225 from. 1 ■ lurOmO to LrieCl
practic al certainty that the constitu- James K. Clemeat; George Atkins, I a Settlement.
tiondllKts would--be in control'of Tam- theft of $141 from S. Prco anil Sons; I

Senators Shively, «'Gorman and Bur- l)ic0 made it apparent that the United Robert Fulton aggravated assault up- ! T. Pegg, international organizer of
ton will frame the resolutions. States would be In a position to brins cn Minnie Fulton; H. 1 .Gram for I the Electrical, Workers, who Is in Tor-

It war understood that the controvert about a return of normal - onditions In ccnductlrig a lottery, and A. O. Beeh- onto, addressed the local mein in th 
over the Hav-paundefote u-eatv .nd" p," *: 'p " . Negotiation* With the mer theft of promissory notes. '" Temple last night. He declare
ama Cana! "tolls ledto the commtui: const! utionausts to permit American ........ .......... .......... ......... ...........—----------------(that the upion vvVtrying to effect Mf
action. The aafely-at-sea conferene- other foreign employes to return - agre-eaVde settlement of tb« troubles
probably will be presented with the rero- ■ tne ’î -to will be b%un as soon as ammunition left with which to con- now existing between tbç linemen and
lution attached, but its ratification by the r,ews., ,the comP>*te occupation of I tjnue the fight against Huerta- Wtti the Provincial Hÿclro-Eiovtric Corn-
senate Is far from certain. wlstr-ct by the constitutionalists ' p practical embargo or: the importa- rohr-Mon. .the Toronto Electric Light, and

s ,r<LC’"1'cd' . I tion of munitions of war across tbc the Toronto Hydro-Electric Commist
«•wlk » phase of the. situation ! American boriS-r In effect, the rebéU , siori. . tie stated that while the med 
pYA^ir Produced much discussion in ; believe their only chance of getting were willing to have the cost of hoard 

13.— Frances „m~,î_s<îîi,ar'" LL was. tl1<" question ■ additional ammuiVlori will be from deducted from their wages while wprk-
Stewart. th<- v-year-old daughter of Wm. 2r 11 •”*l>ment» destined for abroad. On the other hand, should ing on outside construction gangs, hh
Stewart. 1»: Tecumseh street, was struck 1 amp.co « non me constitutionalists j the constitutionalists be allowed to bought that men should be permitted
by an auP.nc-bile driven by J. G. Cal- ^fftn connp,. } Import ammunition thru Tampico, to board themselves In cities. The men
toglian- at 1 he corner}of Duildas and tonsmuuonahMs here are author- some officials peint out that Huerta -ire arbitrating a wage scale with the 
—Jh« îvÛn!nK and -the rtatement that after the | probably would protes t that the hold- ' officials of the comoanv and commis-
dotihtftîlu» j,d Ü1*1 her reentry is tottlos of Tampico and Saltillo, now Ing up of such shlpmcnfs of arms for , Siens, and are asking a straight wage 

jiibtfu!.-4 be.ng fought, the rebels will have little him atJ'Fern Cruz was unjust. •" -„f 'is.-- per horn*.

iiii RETURNED TRUE BILLS. V
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ïCHILD STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.
LONDON. OniT. Say

-•ft %_’ MUST GET BAIL. V
s. -Sd: jrt7 I

, ft. J. Jane who was convicted In 
March for stealing $20 from the Lord 
Stanley Lodge I.O.F., hut 'tv'llom .
sentence was postponed pending, res- * 
tit ii tion, will have to get bail within 
a week or stay in prison. L .:w
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CANADA’S ARTISTS 

AND FOREIGN ART

| confection of Cfezatme’s-stlUllfe paint
ings, or a room devoted to Winslow 
Homer, Monet or Pissarro, and the 
museum at Ottawa would be famous, 
hut one can have an- example of every 
artist from Oiotto to Picasso, and pos
sess jno works of art at all.

' - Is Ha Pampered.

If buying foreign works of art by the 
government or the private collector 
Is helpful to the Canadian artist then 
surely he is the most pampered indi
vidual in the country/Probably he has 
had to stand more of this kind of __ 
sistance than the, artists of most coun
tries. In Ttolladd it would hardly seem 
that the government or private collec
tors are hunting for foreign work to 
stimulate Dutch painters.

The native artist i

| PROTESTANTS ARE 

GROWING FEWER
‘5? sIHS I
»

TWO GREATEST IN KISlOJfr:
* 4; -

ê
'Iama©anal“d J

Budweiser
I•'Cadmium” Claims That the 

-Government Stimulus Does 
Not Invigorate.

Decline Reported in Rural 
Parts of Quebec 

Province.

mv, I;V

1VT
LAMES IPas-

I]
PICTURES AND NAMES ISCHOOLS STILL LACKING *

ian a Walk 
[ Doubled, 
(Game.

I
I

i
is biasing his own 

trail, not much con*rned with their 
narrow outlook, and ’tls the artist and 
not the collector who is responsible 
for most of the progress made In art 
generally during the past , twenty 
jjears. Canadian art is going ahead 
in spite of the collector of foreign art 
and probably quite uninfluenced by thé 
policy of the National. Museum A 
museum at Ottawa is a good thing for 
Ottawa; and that is where it ends- it 
means nothing to the Montreal and 
Toronto artists, and still less to those 
further east or west. But few artists 
would spend the -railway fare to see it.

Judgment, Net Money.
. Unless one is prepared to battle with 

millions of dollars for the possession 
of great masters there is little hope 
of forming anything but a second-rate 
art collection, except one collects -the 
work of his own time. This costs little 
but calls for greater Judgment.

Liverpool has collected the obvious 
In art for many years, and is rather a 
Joke in the art world, full of academy 
pictures on which large sums were ex
pended, and still the American tourist 
goes from the boat to the train direct

The artists, are helped by the 
ernment with the munificent sum of 
four or five thousand a year, and there 

‘.s no need to make any noise over it, 
while foreign art, which needs no en
couragement at all, recives ten times 
as much assistance. In its purchase 
the artist, as usual, is almost 
suited, aJtho it would be

^ One Dead Dutchman With 

Sixty Live Canadian 
Artists.

Many Roman Catholics At
tend Protestant Schools — 

Children Uneducated.

f< 1
!t W *5

* supremacy of Budweiser. has
been, built up by the natural and 

~ S continued choice of the people. 
■ Its sales exceed those of any other, beer 

far- millions of bottles 
' ever-increasing popularity.

Budweiser isbrewed, aged 
«and bottled in the largest and 
most plant mmex 
occupying wzacres covered 
by no separate buildings.
Morc.than 7500 people are f 
required Jo help Budweiser 
keep paceavith the public 
demand, léfrm*** ;

it
-A base on balls 
up In the first 
Herzog allowed 
run here today, 
to be the win- 
hut out 1 to Q.

> from start to 
ceptiort of the 
itched magnlfl- 
ine hit and giv- 
n the following 
00, was ou his 
sented the vlst- 
iHs he kept the 
sde off him so 
n was unable to

FL H. P.O.
1 0 2 
0 12 
0 0 4 •
0. 0 0 •
U 1 13 
O' 0 1
0 0 0 
0 1 5
0 Y* ,0
I 3 27 
R. H. P.O.

1 1
1 4
Û 0 0
0 10
17 5
0 3 1o

2 0
6 0

0 6 1 0
0 0 6 0
0 0 6 0 '

0 0 6 0
0 ~3 14 » 0 i
ninth. , J
ibith.
; in ninth.

0 0 0 0 O—i 0
0 0 0 0 x— 1
Sacrifice hits— 

al. Double play 
ck out—By Ames 
balls—Off .traes 

1.10. Ump're*—
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Canadian Pres, Despatch.
MONTREAL. Mhy, lll-The Pres

byterian Synod of Montreal and Ot
tawa began it* business sessions in 
St Andrew’s Church, Westmount, this 
mopiingl. 1 -

Rev,, Dr. Love of Quebec, the, mod
erator, reported that in the rural parts 
of the Province of Quebec there had 
been a diminution of the Protestant 
population. In districts where it had 
remained stationary there had been a 
large increase of Roman Catholics. 
Substantial progress had been made 
In rural education. The salaries of 
teachers, while still not large, had 
been Increased steadily slrfce 1902. In 
that year a woman teacher with a di
ploma received on an average $151 a 
year. Now the average for women 
teachers was $281 per annum.

In 1802 there were , 86» Protestant 
elementary schools in Quebec and In 
1912 this number had , fallen to $29. 
The pupils In 1902 numbered 27 693 

Jin ^912 totaled 35,648. The City 
of Montreal accounted for 18,539 of 
these. The number of Protestant pu
pils attending Roman Catholic ele
mentary schools in 1912 was 453. The 
Roman Catholics attending Protestant 
elementary Schools was 1768 v there 
were 279 Protestant pupils attending 
Roman Catholic model schools and 155 
Roman Catholics attending Protestant 
<$odel schools.

The totals worked out are: Protes
tant pupils attending Catholic schools 
of all.kinds. 1105, and Catholics 
tending Protestant ..pchools, 2118. - 

Many Grow Up7 Illiterate.
There were many Protestant chil

dren scattered about the province and 
many of.> them. Dr. Love said, were 
growing -up without much education, 
some reaching manhood who had 
never received any education at all. 
He hoped the day was not fai 
when the Presbyterian Churtj 
■have schools for this class.

Rev, Dr. Scrtmger, Montreal.

m s
Art has received official recognition 

in Canada to the extent of a few thou
sand dollars a year spent In the pur
chase of meritorious or promising 
works by Canadian artists- One hears 
rather a lot about this four or five 
thousand dollars, perhaps, because its 
purchasing power ii great,, equal to 

I", two oÿ three dozen examples of native 
art. However, it has stimulated the 
artist to1 know there is one chance in 
thirty or thereabout of disposing of 
his work, and he Is accustomed to 
taking long chances, v

How It Is Done.
But the government goes further in 

its desire to stimulate- him by the pur
chase of examples of work by foreign 

- artists, famous and otherwise, which 
examples are housed in the National 
Museum, Most of the stimulant Is 
taken in this way, it Js costly. §oo. One 
dead Dutchman equals sixty live Can
adians. Among the artists the stimu- 

. lant is about as popular as sulphur 
water. The majority of our painters 
have studied abroad- , How some of 
them managed to do it. would unfold 
many a story of pluck, and determina
tion', but having studied abroad and 
become familiar with the masterpieces 
of the world's greatest artists, one can 

l easily Imagine how they enthuse over 
the kind of old masters which find 
their way to Canada.

Name Collectors.
In art there are two sorts of col

lectors, the one who gathers names, 
and the other who collects works of 
art for the sheer love of the thing; 
there is no difference between the 
former and a stamp collector. The 
former requires wealth, the 
Judgment.

In the National Museum are many 
famous names, and yet the artist does 
not travel to Ottawa for inspiration. A 
dozen Whistlers or a few Sargents, a
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_ . nonsense to
affirm that such men as Ernest Law- 
son or J. W. Mortice could not per
ceive a work of genius years before it 
dawned on the layman.

Are Discreet.
Prom the artists themselves there 

is little protest, the unruly one will 
most likely lessen his chances of pub
lic recognition when exhibition time 
comes around.

But there is a healthier sort of art 
patron growing up, who is taking a 
live interest in- Canadian art, who has 
the courage of his convictions, who is 
not a dealer’s puppet. He means more 
to Canadian art than all the connois
seurs and government stimulants put 
together; to this type Canadian art 
Must look for its future development.

^ —Cadmium.
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MEANS MODERATION T

|f i
the work at the Pointe Aux Tremffies 
School had been as successful as here
tofore, tho a difficulty had been found 
in securing competent teachers.

Financially, said Dr. Scrtmger, they 
were aboqt equal with last session.

! and if the liberality of the church con
tinued they would be able to increase 
•the salaries of teachers and be able 
to get really efficient masters.

It was announced that Rev. Dr, 
3}ilne of Weston, Ont., would succeed 
Dr. Armstrong as principal of Ottawa 
Ladies’ College.

The report on systematic giviqg 
showed the total amount collected-for 
the schemes of the church in 1913 to 
have been $156,069, an Increase of $13,- 
655 on 1912. Rev. A. T. Love, D.D., of 
St. Andrew’s Church, Quebee, was 
unanimously elected moderator.

m. n: ft. r.o. a. b.
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ft 1 ft 3 1
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ft 1.10 ft 
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0 Î - \■■■ • 2
o ' n *S" 2 £

u h w 1
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ft ft . 0 0
V. . 1 A 6 4)

Southern; second vice-president, R. S. 
Oourlay; directors, Arthur A. Allan, 
Geo. A. Baker, J. C. Breckenridge, H. 
Douglas Eby, J. W. Gale, W. P. Qundy, 
James Hardy, Geo. T. Irving, T. G. 
McConkey, W. K., Me Naught, Geo. E. 
Scroggie, S. Casey Wood; secretary, 
R. F. Lord.

will hold their annual meeting on 
Thursday evening, May 21, at eight 
o’ctock, in Margaret Eaton School, 
North street. Miss 
(now touring the w

V

m ♦ aSi Margaret Hodge 
est) will giye onç 

of her enlightening and ehtertainirtg 
talks- Miss Belie Thompson, enter
tainer, will present a humorous K 
sketch.' Mrs. Gordon Geddes will de
liver a ten-minute ' speech on “Envi- 

Thé Toronto Suffrage Association ronment.”
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7 2ft
ft 8 «0 . « Live Welfare Community Council for St.

John, N. B.
(Special Correspondence.)

ST. JOHN, N.B., May 13.—The visit 
to this city of J- S. Woodsworth of 
Winnipeg, superintendent of All Peo
ple's Mission, in that city, who is also 
the author of “Strangers Within Our 
Gates,” has led to a movement to form 
a community council in St. John, re
presenting all the many interests in 
the city, and for the employment of a 
trained social service worker to bring 
about needed improvements in general 
social conditions. It is felt that the 
different cities in Canada should be 
connected through representation on 
bodies like the International Town 
Planning Conference, the Welfare 
League of Canada, National Conference 
of Charities and Corrections and other 
civic and general welfare- ■ organiza
tions, so that each city might be made 
familiar thrugh publicity and reports 
cities W*la*' being done in other
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Rubber
DON’T PAY

THAT HEEL TAXWear
Longer x

hIt cpnquers distance—at lowest 
Think of it^-thousands

( A spring and snap to 
/ the daily stride is every 
* man’s inheritance

To keep that spring and snap 
in your walk, it must be devoid 

f. of jolts.

Rubber Heels—the New Dunlop 
“Peerless ” kind—keep you from being 
“feet conscious.” In other words 
wearers of these Heels forget the 
mechanical tax which nature demands 
from the pedestrian.

50 cents the pair pat on at all Shoe Stores n„

cost.
of Ford owners are "traveling 
for less than two cents a mile. 
The Ford has given the free
dom of the “6pen road” to 
the man of moderate income.

blie. Tf, 1

ASES THREE. V,

—Maritigt-r ScblafljT 
l Basel)till League, 
mment the rcleaw* 
id I’arrjox and Out-

i

will' open on sj
Lrk" as folio-vb: $ K 
I Keus-et Arling-V Kk

ë
N i Six hundred dollars is the price pf the Ford 

runabout; the touring car Is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete 
with' equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim
ited, 106 Richmond Street West. Toronto.

1ME dodge secretary.
WASHINGTON, May 13.—Secretary 

Bryan announced today that H. Per- 
cival Dodge, former minister to Pa
nama, had been appointed secretary 
to the delegation which will represent 
the United States before the Argen
tina, Brazilian and Chilean mediators 
in the Mexican crisis, who take up 
their duties at Niagara Falls next 
Monday.
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Sime the Simp By Ed. Mack'•8V ’ m * . •_

Copyright,by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved#
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2sSIMP,the. club \\KY trusty
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ARM, FOR ^25;ooo. WffRTH 
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JOHNSON'S /kr 
VCLASS NOW. /

/. WHAT ARE YOU A /7M KEEPING
■doing, s/aii£ 1Mniv
—xDEAR ?
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OTHER DEMANDS

Smoot Says Yielding to Britain 
in Canal Tolls Invites 

Impositions. '
i

Canadian Press Despatch.
•WASHINGTON, May 13.—Senator 

Smoot, in an impassioned speech 
against repeal of Panama tolls ex
emption today, said :

“What do yoii think will be our 
position in the eyes of foreign nations 
if the act of the former administra
tion is repudiated by the present one, 
based upon the request that it ought 
to be done whether right or wrong? 
If our position was reversed, is there 
any senator who believes that Eng- 
land^jvould yield an interest of vital 
importance to her at our dictation? 
No, Mr. President, a thousand times 
no. And I would commend her for 
her loyalty to her own. I now say, 
without fear of ' contradiction, if we 
submit to the request and yield our 
constitutional rights, it will be but the 
beginning of further demands made 
•upon us fiy other nations. I cannot 
agree to accept the demands of Eng
land, whether right or wrong. This 
is a strange and modern doctrine, a 
we^jt and defenceless position for any 
American to take and is not worthy 
of the sons of the patriot fathers of 
the revolution, who won for us by 
blood and sacrifice the blessing of 
liberty. We should encourage 
owp merchant marine, built on Ameri
can soil and by American workmen, 
manned by American sailors and fly
ing solely the American flag.”

our

NATIONAL CLUB ELECTS 
A. L. MALONE PRESIDENT

At a largely attended annual meet-, 
ing of the members of the Nation* 
Club, held Wednesday evening, the foi. 
lowing officers-and directors were elect
ed for the ensuing year President, A, 
L. Malone; first vice-president, Richard
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I i WORLD. ------
: Pwcnger Traffic----------------------------- —

Inland

MAY 14 1914*
f

1 THURSDAY ]T % 1 V. :r 12 .... ______________
„

-—-- —— *m
SYNOPS’S OF DCMIiNION 

REGULATIONS.

t-’’’- • V ;cr Trafifc.-UNABLESEVENTY CADETS 
TO BE DEDICATED

IP LIN ■

10 CONFUSE ROSE ■1 l|f
! 111 

1 |.M
I 8 u

MONTREAL S
Now In service. Leave Toronto Mondays, Wedr

Montreal—Single Fare, $10.50.
Including Meals and B

NIAGARA STEAMERS
Niagara fa^buffalo R™“•

AM ,11 „l.t. »>"«,. •"< W»,.

Family Book Tickets ori Sale, $6.00
HAMILTON STEAMETR

Leave* Toronto 5.00 p.m. (dally except Sunday).

^^rôfRÎce—46 Yonge St., corner Wellington, and Yonge St. Peek ed7

LANS t

!iye.
ANT PERSON who to ike sole head el 

a tamin', or any mate over 11 yeans oldSKuiTSSSSU* Æ'T.-sa.,?
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must at'pes r iu person at the Dominion '1 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for tv,» 
District. EnU-y by proxy may be made 
at any Ay.er.cy, on certain conditions bv 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother cl 1 
sister of intending homesteader. w

Duties ; Six months’ residence udob 
and cultivation ut the laud In each of 
three yeai». A homesteader may u£ 
within nine miles of iiis homesiaad on Î 
farm ot at toast 80 seres, solely owned 1 
and occupied by hint or By his father Z 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister'

In certain Districts a homesteader ,» 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. ve‘

Duties : Must reside upon the home, 
stead or pre-emotion six months in each il 
■of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including toe time required to earn a 
homestead patent, and cultivate fiftv IS 
acres extra,

A homesteader- who has exhausted his' 3 
homestead right and cannot obtain a ore- I 
emotion may enter ter a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, im I* 
per acre. Duties : Muet reside s,x 
months in each of three years, cultivate S 
fifty acre* and erect a house worth 1300 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
M, B.—Unauthorized -publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for 
11686. *
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SUMMER SAILINGS
MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

Informer Stands Five Hours* 
Cross - Examination by 

Lawyer for Becker.

Imposing Salvation Army 
Ceremony in Massey Hall 

Tomorrow.

age
f
)

—I

CANADA, IW., 16 ! • TEUTONIC, May 30 
lAURftTIC, MAY 231 ME6AMTIC, JUNE 0

AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.

Leave

$ CHICf
1 [.• sy r age

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK. .May 13.—Bald Jack 

Rose, chief witness for the prosecu
tion at the second trial of Charles 
Becker, charged with being the insti
gator of the plot that resulted in -thq 
murder of Herman Rosenthal, came 
from the stand today àt the conclu
sion of hve hours of relentless cross- 
examination. bright-eyed and smiling. 
The bald-headed Informer quietly and 
unfalteringly answered every question 
asked him by Martin T. Manton, chief 
of Becker's counsel. Even when Man- 
ton shouted accusations of murder at 
Rose and tried to make him admit 
that he had made his living by com
mitting petty larceny and selling 
opium to the slaves of the habit of 
New York Chinatown, the former 
gambler remained unpertiirbed.

Rose’s expression never changed 
during the .grilling. The tone of 
his voice was never • raised, nor 
lowered at any time. He reiterated 
his story of underworld Intrigue and 
murder with a calm and matter-of- 
fact air. He showed no fear, no emo
tion and no remorse, except on one 
occasion. Then he said his conscience 
pricked him when he thought over 
how he had plotted to have Herman 
Rosenthal murdered.

Manton managed to get Rose to 
admit there were minor discrepancies 
between the testimony he offered at 
the first trial and that he gave on di
rect examination yesterday. Rose said 
his testimony yesterday was more 
complete in places than his former 
testimony. At the same time, he said, 
he told some things at the first trial 
he- did not mention at this one.

“I know so much about it, and have 
talked so much about it," said Rose, 
"it is impossible for me not to. leave 

things out now and then."
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*One Class (11 ) Cabi:. Service. Unexcelled Service—Lowest Rates.
off to 1-Military i College Training 

Child’s Play Compared to 
S. A. Institution.

White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Londbn Direct, 

be Min’haha. May 1$ Min'apotls ..May 30 
' Mln’tonka.May 23 Mln’waska.. June 6

3-8c
a» last
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WHITE STAREVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
. ,j;::.. ; / the ■ ■ m.

On Friday 70 cadets who for the last 
eight months have been in training at 
the Salvation Army College will gradu. 
ate, or. in the phraseblogy of the Sal 
ration Army, be dedicated to officer- 
ship. These young men and women, 
wh,o have devoted their lives to the 
work of the Army, will receive their 
commissions an dtake up their duties 
in, as yet, unknown quarters.

Each ot these people will first be pre
sented to Commissioner Rees by Briga
dier Chas. A. Taylor, principal ot the 
Territorial College, and will afterwards 
declare themselves, In the presence of 
the congregation, as willing to work 
for the cause.

They will then receive notification of 
what appointment has been allotted 
to them, they having no voice in select
ing the district, but going wherever it 
may please their superiors to place 
them.

In the evening another big meeting* 
will be held in Massey Hall, with Com 
missioner Rees in command, and the 
new officers will take up -their"official 
duties.

The Salvation Army, at all times, 
gives most careful attention to the 
training of its officers. It is a very 
common mistake that no training is re
quired to become an officer of the 
Army. It is generally thought that if 
you can but shout and groan, and have 
a voice that carries across the street, 
and beat a drum of tambourine you are 
quite capable of rising to a high posi
tion.

This, however, is a great mistake. 
As a matter of fact, before an officer 
of the Army can receive a commission 
he has to undergo a course of training 
which is, at least, as good a test of effi
ciency as that required ot officers enter
ing the King’s army.

Merely Playgrounds.
Indeed, in some respects, the military 

colleges are but playgrounds, where a 
pretty game Is light-heartedly played, 
as compared to the discipline awaiting 
the young Salvation Army cadets when 
they go to their training college to be 
prepared for their life’s work.

From the moment a person professes 
conversion at the penitent form and 
signifies an Intention to become a 
soldier in its ranks, there is an oppor
tunity for useful work. Every candi
date is warned to count well the cost, 
and having assured themselves that 
they are right, an application for offi- 
cershlp Is forwarded to their divisional 
commander, who immediately takes 
steps to secure the filling In of the 
necessary papers.

An accepted candidate is immediate. 
ly set to work -to commence his train
ing without being taken from his home 
surroundings, and without interfering 
with his work. Under the direction of 
the corptf officers he assume* cer
tain responsibilities, and at the same 
time studies his Bible apd other books 
pertaining to the organization, and the 
rules and regulations of the Army, 
upon which examination papers are 
prepared by -the principal of -the train
ing college.

Thus he is fitted, day by day, for 
the; great work before him.

London may
PARIS Jm 20, July 111 cedne

VL- ’Bf*UG’ *' AUG. 2», SEPT. 1». 
yia Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pteo 

OTHER SAILINGS 
*St. Raul..May 15 *St. Lduls June 5 
Oceanic.. ..May 23 Oceanic . ..June 13 

♦American Line Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (IL) service.

30For New York, Queenstown, Liverpool-
June 4May 21 Baltic 

May 28 Adriatic ..June 11TENDERS FOR ALLAN WATER 
RIVER WOOD LIMIT

Celtic

III1 Botton—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$52.50 and up. according to steamer.
Arabic........ May 19 Cymric'... June 2
Also N. Y. A Boston—Mediterranean.

adr
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DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
To tie Atlantia Ssabeard

O. THROUGH 
^ TRAINS r*
MONTREAL AMD HALIFAX 

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 

for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax.

Connections for New Glasgow ! 
and the Sydneys (except Satur- ! 
days).

)
IS ATENDERS will be received by the 

dersigned up to and including Wednes
day the 16th of July next, for the right 
to cut tits from Spruce, Balsam, Bank- 
elan or Jack Pine. Poplar and White- 
wood trees seven inches and upwards in 
diameter, two fett from the ground, suffi
cient to supply a tie preserving plant for 
a period of twenty-one years from un
occupied, unsold and unlocated lands ot 
the Crown tributary to what is known as 
the Allan Water River, tributary to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in the Dis
trict of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
prepared to pay as bonus in addl- 
to the crown dues of 12 per thou-
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Apply to agents, o/ H. G. TMORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phope M. 994. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246tf
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DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 
AND CANALS

SOULANCES CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTO

! !
«f

! are
"ttto ■ H
sand feet board measure for" anything 
not manufactured Into- ties, and, for ties 
at the rate of 6c each, or such other 
rates as may from time to time be fixed 
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect within the limits of the territory 
covered by the '-right to cut tiee, or at 
some other place approved by the Lleu- 
tenant-Govemor-in-Coùncil a tie preserv
ing plant.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque payable to the Honorable 
the Treasurer of the Province of Ontario 
tor $25,000.00, to remain on deposit as 
security for the carrying out of the con
ditions of their tender.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned,
4 W. H. HEARST, .
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario. 27th April, 1114. 4tf

Vi SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “Tender f« 
Dredging to be done In connection with 
Protection Works, Upper Entrance, Bou
langer, Canal." will be received at this 
office until, 12 o’clock noon on Tuesday 
May 26th, 1914:

Plank, specifications and form of con
tract to be emtered Into can be seen eg 
or after this date at the office of toil 
Chief Engineer of the Department' ™ 
Railways and Canals. Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Superintending Engineer, 
Quebec Canals. Montreal.

Parties tendering will be required tc 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department ol 
I-abour, which schedule will form part ol 
the contracL _ „ , - ;

Contractors "are requested to bear ii: 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case Ql 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm. i

An accepted bank cheque ori a 
tered bank of Canada, for the sum ol 
11000.00 made payable to the order of ttu 
Minister of Railways and Canals, mu* 
accompany each tender, which sum wit 
be forfeited It the party tendering dé- 
Clines entering into contract for ttu 
work, at the rates stated in the oftci 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be r« 
ed to the respective contractors ’ 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tern 
wi)i be held ns security, ot- part seeurit 
for the due fulfilment ot the contract ' 
be en tered Into.

The lowest or any tender not . necs 
sarlly accepted.

By order.
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THE MARITIME EXPRESSsome
fore the 
pulled di 
yards.

GALT WATERWORKS
REPORTED INADEQUATE

H LEAVES 8.10 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
P z> . SATURDAY.
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc- ' 

ton, Truro, Halifax, St- John.
on Saturdays will rub Montreal to SL 

Flavle only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. UNE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.

_ DONALDSON LINE
pop further information concerning 
%,ï*.lVrn£0na- «tc., apply to 

5: ^TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
SES,, st,- E*«t (King Edward Hotel 
Block). ’Phone Main 564.

»
1

I ST.Fire Underwriters Point Out 
Danger of Reservoirs and 

Wells Failing.,

: II Receipt! 
market w 

Hay—N
>1I

i ton.
Grain- 

Wheat, 
Barley 
Peae, bi 
Oats, bt 
Rye, bui 
Buckwh

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, May 13.—An extraordinary 

waste of city water has been discov
ered and the waterworks superintend
ent has been instructed to place a 
night patrol on duty to find the leak. 
In his report on the waterworks sys
tem Norman L. Wilson, the inspector 
for the Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion, pointed dut an inadequate reser
voir supply, and the source .ot water, 
artesian wells, showing evidence of 
diminishing the flow therefrom, .a con
dition pronounced very serious- He 
urges immediate steps to enlarge the 
visible supply reservoir to three mil
lion gallons. The water commission 
says tha't the underwriters set too high 
a standard for a town having the lay
out of "Galt. They have been consid
ering means to Increase the water 
supply for some time.

!

Steamship Ticketsi , i

glhi
t ■l

i
ed! i: Wholesa 

to the traj 
Red clod 
Red clod 
Alslkd, » 
Alslke, 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 
Alfalfa. 
Alfalfa. 

Hay and $ 
Hay, ’ per 
Hay, mid 
Hay, cattl 
Straw, bi 
Straw, id 

Vegetables-] 
Potatoes, 
Beett, pd 
carrots. 1 
Parsnips, 
Caul iflow 
Onions, ( 

per sacj 
Turnips, ] 

Frutt— 
Apple*, d 

Dairy Prodj 
Butter fa 
Eggs, net 

Poultry, Rd 
Turkeys, 
Geese, lb. 
Ducks, 1U 
Cbiokens. 

Freeh Mean 
Beef, fore 
Beef, hind 
Beef, choi 
Beef, raed 
Beef, roirj 
Mutton, <] 
Veals, cwj 
Dressed H 
Hoge, ove 
Lambs, cd 
Spring la|

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Bostom, Montreal. Quebec, Portland, St, 

John and Halifax.
European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good any»
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SQN - 53 YONGE ST,

! ✓ V

HI TIMBER SALE
I !

if GREAT LAKES NAVIGATION
Steamers will leave Port McNicoli Mon- 
dxye. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays at 4 p.m. .
,AULT ■.SprSiEK'"™'

The Sieanwr Manitoba, salting from 
Port McMcoti Wednesdays will call nt 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 16.30 
P.m. same day. -■

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

THNDHRS will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon ot the 16th day of 
July, 1814, for the right to cut Red and 
White Pine timber on berth» 1, 2 and 3, 
Township of Blyth, in the District of 
Nip toeing.

For mape and condition» of «ale apply 
to the undersigned, or the Crown Tim
ber Agente at Sudbury and North Bey.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, May 4th, 1914.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

I

!
'

»> • i
ARGYLLSHIRE ASSOCIATION, L. K. JG^IiS, I

Asst, Deputy Minister and .Secretary 
Department of Railways and Canale, J 

Ottawa, nth May, 1914. , 3
Newspapers Inserting tlrie advertise 

ment without authority from the Depart 
ment will not be paid for it.—61188,

.

The ladies \ of the association held 
a most successful at-home In St. 
George’s Hall on Tuesday night, there 
being a very large turnout of the 
member*. The Rev. Mr. Christie of 
Rhodes Avenue Church pleased the 
audience Immensely with a lecture on 
“Scottish Humor," while the other 
part of the program consisted of songs, 
by Miss Barbara Foster, Mrs. Sharp, 
Mrs. Watson and Miss Currie; and 
recitations by Miss Daisy MacGregor 
and Mies Dorothy Linton, who recently 
won the gold and silver medal re
spectively at Malvern Collegiate Elo
cution Contest.

The meeting passed a resolution ex
pressing its regret at the recent death 
of the Duke of Argyll, and sympathy 
with the duchess in her bereavement.

7

ü Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
Uays, making direct connection 
|With Steamers at Port McNicoli.

1
CANADIAN PACIFIC-, 4

CUNARD'M

EMPRESSESBOSTON tmiccParticulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D. P. 

A, C. P. Ry., Toronto.

VJ

Ie SALE OF PINE TIMBER ON 
METAGAMI INDIAN RESERVE

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
cdT4 London-Paris-Liverpool

Calling it Ouetnitowr-FitlitMrj
:

Hi •i ri i local Improvement HotiiLake Manitoba (one claai) ....May 23
Empress of Ireland ......................... May 28
Empress of Britain .......................June 11
Lake Manitoba (one class)......... June 23
Empress of Ireland......................... Jur,e25
Empress, of Britain.........................July 9
Orchestra plays dally on the "Em

presses”—first and second cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 

ship’s side at Quebec for “Empresses."
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents cr from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Pa$senger Agent, Toronto, Ont-

h

6
-TENDERS wUl be received by the ; 
undersigned up to and including the 6th l 
July next for the right to cut the Red, 
White and Jackplne timber over eight 
inches In diameter on the Metagami In
dian Reserve1; situate on the Metagami 
River in the District of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister at Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Department of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, 2nd May, 1914.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.

z General Change 
In Time

EFFECTIVE M4,V 16th.

IMPROVED SERVICE BETWEE*

TORONTO, PARRY SOUND
And All Peints Nerth

WEEK END SERVICE

LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA

May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7 
July 14 
July 21

COULDN'T TELL A HORSE FROM 
A LOAD OF HAY.

Take notice that the council of 
Municipal Corporation of the City 
Toronto Intends to construct the und* 
mentioned local Improvement work < 
the following street, between the pol 
mentioned, and intends to assess a,j 
of the coat upon the land abutting dirt 
ly on the said work:

I
The jury In the sessions yesterday 

found George Atkins guilty of obtain
ing $65 from W. Irwin by false pre
tences. Sentence was postponed for a 
week. Atkins, who Is a confectioner, 
sold Mr. Irwin a torse for $69, and It 
soon afterwards dropped dead. The 
animal had been advertised as “sound 
In wind and limb," altho Dr. Black, 
a veterinary surgeon, declared in 
court yesterday that he had, only a 
few days before, told Atkins that the 
horse had heaves, weak lungs, and a 
bad heart.

Mr. Atkins stated that he could not 
lejj a horse from a load of hay.

1 CHEESE MARKETS.

MADOC, Ont., May 13.—Two hundred 
and seventy-five boxes cheese boarded; 
100 sold at 1166c, balance refused thus.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., May 13.—Eight 
hundred and fifty-seven boxes offered; 
sixty two sold at 126$ c.

CASEY COBALT COMPANY.
The interim dividend of 6d per share, 

less tax. for the three months ended 
March 31, of the Casey Cobalt Mining 
Co., Is payable on May 28.

' lii
:: SEWER.

(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalment!
Ir.nes avenue, from Gilbert avenue 

G.T.R.. a tile pipe sewer. The cstimati 
cost-of the work to 41284. of which $3 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and ti 
estimated annual special rate per ta 
frontage is .32 66-100 cents.

A petition against the said propos) 
work will not avail to prevent its <üj 
etruction. 1

: FARM P

Hay, No. 1, 
Hay, No. 9, 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, cJ 
gutter, stor

EF: ^Gutter, crea 
B«es, new-o 
(Jeese, Old.
«“«se. 
Honey, 
Honey, «xi

4tf.
i? between *

T0R0RT0, OAPAOEE
AND POINTS EAST

MRS. RIDOUT, SERIOUSLY ILL. Selling from Boston offers the edven- 
tegesot a shorter eee voyage and attrac
tive rates on these popular and palatial 
steamers.

Send for booklet “Hlsterlv Boston.

I PARIS-LONDON-HAMBURti1! • j

h The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas K. Ridout will be shocked to 
learn that the latter is critically, ill, 
and that there is no hope of recovery.

0WORLD'S LARGEST SHIPS
“ IMEERATttR”—“ VATERtABP

For full particulars see latest folder, 
or apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King 
-Street East, Main 5179. 246

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, .
City Clerk,

City Clerk’s Office. Toronto, May-' 
1914.

v

I Mi
II -I1

APPLY TO LOCAL” AGE NTS

or 126 State Street, Boston
i May 16, 10 a.m.

................ May 21
........ May 23

May 26

IMPERATOR ....
PRES. LINCOLN
tAMERIKA .........
VATERLAND ..M „ .

IRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

FROM BOSTON TO ^ThambCrg5

nexvj
corn!

! ; HI
f! iSAmPRICES ADVANCE MAY 30th HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE POU

MUSKOKA EXPRESSii!. Ctold-storaj 
Turkey», pei 
£*®»e. per 1 
£ucks. per ' 
Chicken*, m 

'Hens, per II

New Twin Screw Steamers, frCro 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

York — Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

CINCINNATI ......................................... June 2
June 16$10 SECURES YOU A PROFIT OF $50 TO $150 will leave Toronto 10.20 n.m., daily, ex

cept Sunday, commencing May 16th, and New 
will make direct connection at Muskoka I 
Wharf for Muskoka Lakes points. 1 Rvndam

Full particulars at City Ticket Office, j Rotterdam..............
^nheW^ln«r ^ a”d ^

CLEVELAND

PUBLIC NOTJCGIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOAOn the 30th day of May the prices of all lots in Endiang will advance from $50 to $150 each, 
demand for these wonderfully located Muskoka iots is increasing daily, 
are exceptional.

' 4» The
Present prices and terms ..............May 19, 3 p.m.

........... June 2, 3 p.m.
3 p.m, 
3 p.m.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.
Hamburg.American Line, 71 Notre Dame 

St. West, Montreal, Canada.
S. J, Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

246tf

SS. HAMBURG . .. 
SS. MOLTKE ..... 
SS. HAMBURG 
SS. MOLTKE .........

.........May 19
......... May 26
......... June 2
.........June’ 9

New Triple-Screw Turoine Steamer of 
55,000 tona register In couise of con
struction.

;5iis :l
;i .June 30, 

. .July 16,New Amsterdam " NOTICE to hereby given that a byls 
was passed by the Council of the Corps 
ation of the City of Toronto on the 4: 
day of May, 1914, providing for the toet 
of “City of Toronto General ConscildaU 
Loan Debentures" to the amount of »1< 

.876.69 to defray balance of cost of 36-inl 
water mein from Main Pumping Statu 
tp College street, and that such byla 
was registered In the Registry Office f 
the Eastern Division of the City of ■ 
ronto on the 13th day of May, 1914, j 

Any motion to quash or set aside 0 
same, or any part thereof, must be m* 
within three months from the 14th di 
of May. 1914, the date of the first p«J 
cation of this notice, and cannot be m« 
thereafter. ' /■

Only $1 a Foot, $10 Down, $5 Monthly HI

$ ! „ Prices rev I 
Co., 86 East 
}VooI. Yarn, 
skins. Raw B

Lambskins 1City hides r
hSSs.1;
SE8X]

grai

Auction SalesSecure your lot at once and make arrangements to have your family spend 
the summer here. A large family tent can be easily purchased or rented, and 
can be made as comfortable as a cottage. The finest meals in Muskoka are 
to be had at the Endiang Hotel.m R. M. MELVILLE * SON.

Gen. Passenger Agents.
Car. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

- • ■1 w Suckling & Co. TOYO KISEN KAISHAÎ 7

gg
Back to Nature -CAmDinnouHe The Heart of Muskoka

Summer Resorts. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Sen Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.1i

NoticeM e are instructed by SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda-
tlons at reduced rates...........................................
................ .........................Thursday, May 14. 1914
SS. Hongkong Maru. Saloon accommo
dation» at reduced rates.......................................

F. C. CLARKSON; The Del Monte Hoteli
ASSIGNEE4 _ Local grai 

fallows ;..............Saturday, May 30, 1914
Maru, via Manila direct............

............................................Saturday, June 6, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct............
......................................... Tueeday, June 23, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ................
............................................Tueeday, July 21, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agente, Phohe M. 2010, Toronto.

To offer for sale by Public auction en 
bloc at a rate on the dollar at our sales- 

l rooms, 76 Wellington street west, Toronto; ! 
I on

» m PRESTON, Ont. W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

TïsS

SS. Shlnyo
City C

City Clerk’s Office. Toronto, May ;
1914.

Ontario oe 
outside1 , , is open for the accommodation of guests

j BBJ___ 9 a ■» A* ! The Mineral Baths are the best, having a
I Wonnacflav MSU 711 new wcl,: °ur cuielnc la unexcelled- 

WW eUllCwim W I OHO W LU 1 Rates from $10.00 to $15.00 per week,
I m # cording to location, including baths,
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock, plant and I Oar attendants are the best, 
patterns belonging to the insolvent es- 

! tatc of the

Embroidery Convert
ing Company

217-219 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
as follows:

40c;
Lots 50 feet wide.

LOME up to Endiang and enjoy Muskoka with the expeapiiyj^ft

MUSKOKA SUMMER RESORTS, Limited
1 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. Phono Main 2385.

rimto.

* ife..BOARD OF EDUCAac.

ed7 136 Sealed tenders, addressed to the Hj 
tary-Treausurer of the Board, Wfflrlj 
ceived until

arJUMtob<

■55 Tes
1out. • R.5VI. MELVILLE & SON

effer you choice ef
ALL LINES

Resorts.-
Monday, May 18th, 191fc $I°04Ur,° W1

eutsi,
—FOR—

6 Travellers appreciate this advantage 
when planning a trip. COAL and Wl•fe a*An§_^ tJ

$2td.bu,hel; 1 
Prime.

—No- 9 ^•hel. outeidj

®hckwheat. 
“ominal. 1

Pitch a Tent on Your 
Lot This Summer. 

Live in Muskoka 
and Save Money

Machinery .............
Equipment ..............
-Stock ..................
Samples ................
Patterns ..................
Office- Furraiure . .

■$15,883-00 
. 2,629.00 
. 3.939.00 

$00.00 
• 2,000.00 

348.00

QHS > . CUT OFF HERE.
MUSKOKA SUMMER RESORTS, LIMITED, 1 Col

lege ,St„ Toronto., Phone Main 2365.
Please send me free Illustrated booklet aud 

full details of your $1 a foot Endiang lot offer.
NAME.....................................

R. M. MELVILLE & SON.. /Specifications may be seen and, 
formation obtained at the office 

^Clerk of Supplier. City Flail. E* 
der must be accompanied with an 
rd bank cheque for five uer cent 
amount of tender, or Its eqUl^ 
cash. Tenders must be in the fia 
the Secretary-Treasurer, at his ol 
the City jlall, not later than 12 
noon on me day named, after wq 
tender will be received. The low 
any tefcder will not necessarily'^ 
cep ted.

i Open all 
I the Year The Toronto General S. S. Agenpy^

40 Toronto Street, Main 2010.
136

' :
-* |«

World Renowned
$26.599.Mu - Emr TreefnMt af

Terms—One-quarter each: 10 per cent, j * _______________________

çæsss’jsfsa&ssb'^ss: rheumatism
Inventory plant, etc., may be inspected a«i ah
on the premises. Richmond St. W.. and
Inventory at the office of E. R. Clarkson A - “h S1***”?» f* !# ■£!<* lee Detroit, nmtk 
Sons, 15 Wellington St. W„ Toronto. Grimi Tnmk traiiw.

In case the reserve bid Is

1 I Ü

CUNARD LINE- Rre—Outsl,
&STREETl *

Boston, Quesnstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER A. SON, General Agents. 
63 YONGE STREET

CITY Colborne

'
**Mtoba w|ALBX. MacKAT,

Chairman of ComBH 
W. C. WILKINSON.

Score tary-Trea*

W*e tor iltoitnaed book ss4Ml lofoeoseloe, EUtru
■ B not reached,

the property will be offered in sepame BUSINESS MEETS ASSOCIATION
14 (Snuaber of Commerce. Ms pek4.; edtf

4t.f.

t jf i «At- .—. :rrtr^r
J

.f:

4
?

e
?

LONDON-PARIS-LIVERPOOL
Calling at Queenstown-Fishguard

FRANCONIA-MAY 12, MOO* 
LACONIA MAY 26, *0011

TI •y cemfert at moderate rates.itaamars oil

SPECIAL TOUAS TO EUROPE

LINE 126 State St.,Be$ten
or Local Agents

ed tt

I NT El RCOLC
PRINCE EDWARD 'S

WHITE STAR-DOM ON NE

y

Mount Clemen
MINERAL 

BATHS

r - I
i

GRAND TRUNK F? A I L WAY
SYSTEM

•S»

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
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Canadian
Pacific
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THURSDAY MORNING*
I m THE TORONTO WORLD ’"'•tp

" MAY 14 191Ï 13 HHESSIAN FLY IS 
SERIOUS MENACE

\-K

LINER ADS 2-?.r0lL,n The 0.ny World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at en# and a 
Sen*? 8°r each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally once la

th* World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives
the advertiser a combined circulation of mere than 138.0C0. 0 >

1

&
[NION LANS I

r" ' I
Properties For Sole. Business Opportunities. Help Wanted.

the solo head ot 
ter l« years old. 
trter-aectton ot 
1 AT, “MUtob*. 
• dhe ^PPUcaat 
it the Dominion 
Agency tor the 
y may be made 
in conditions i>y 
;liter, brother or 
leader,
ÇJd?oCee.cT5

*• edlely owned 
LPT *>ls father, 
rothcr or sister, 
homesteader in 

mpt a quarter* 
mes lead. Prie*.

upon , the home* 
months in each 

i Homestead entry 
Iquired to

Report of Widespread Dam
age Stiffened Wheat Prices 

at Chicago.

FOR SALE—Small market garden farms
near Toronto. Apply at ground, 106 
Woburn, avenue. Toronto.

A=££^.GNN,—îlevv En0land Restaurant
and hotel at Niagara Falls, N*Y., with 
oar privilege; a long well-established 
business and long lease; good 
ior selling. Address direct.

. 0? WANTEDcd
I. -reasor.

ed7 c-NERGETIC, efficient young man, about
M years of age, for office work ; good * 
penmanship indispensable. Apply Box - 
74. World Office.

> >„FIVE ACRES—Yonge Street—4325 down; 
only a few minutes' walk from car line; 
choice garden land; one year’s crop 
will pay the balance. Stephens and 
Co., 136 Victoria street (3 doors north 
of Queen street.)

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE—Toronto 
—good location; well established ; bank 
and wholesale 
World.

4567
I CHICAGO, May 13.—Increased dam

age from Hessian fly and a widening 
L of the infested zones made wheat ral- I 
U ly today with sudden vigor. Prices 
P closed firm at 3-8c to 3-4c net ad

vance. The outcome for corn was 1-Sc 
% off to l-4c up. oats were unchanged to 
A 3*8c higher and provision» the same 
E a» last, iright to a rise of 7 l-2c. ,
PE Some of the avowals regarding in-. 
U' jurj' which the Hessian fly is «aid to 
f be doing to wheat thruout Important 

districts in Missouri and Southern Il
linois and Indiana bordered on the 
sensational. In St. Charles County,

I Missouri, for exemple, the damage was 
I estimated as already 40 to 60 per cent.

Decatur, HI., reported fields In all di- 
I recelons from there covered with the 

insects, 5' to 15 on a stalk. Alarming 
advances came, too, from Evansville, 
Indiana.

IIreferences. Box 76,

SrtLI employment. For particulars
------------------------------ —————— iHta^Mwi?UKit" ^aU- Homeopathic Hoe-
room over Rowntree’s store. lllal’ " ashlngton. D.C. 

suitable for dressmaker or 
milliner; good opening.

IT::d7

YONGE street, one to five acres. J. E. 
bTancls, Thornhill. For Rent.cd:

- Ilarge cdFarms For Sale.
E?rÜlin?IEN<'ED Dispenser for soda 

D?v»tm' HiXhest wages paid. Ap- 
Ont.at °nce" U E- Stevens, Lindsay,

34
A-rA—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara 

fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro- 
P*rty* Melvin Cayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. !MANUFACTdATng space for rent; heat- 

êa; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc..
Front street west.

234cd-tf

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag- 
*»a district fruit farms and SL C th- 
arines property a specialty.
Docke. Bt. Catharine».

see II. W. Petrie. I

cultivate Hfly K. W.
•♦^■“DESIRABLE apartment, furnished.

Number seventeen
ed-t

TS“"«“-“*«-‘s?æsïss
ssT■zrssm. -ÎS:

I-«Plaza Apart
ments, Charles and Jarvis streets. Ap
ply to Janitor in rear.

s exhausted his 
lot obtain a pr*. 
mrchased com*- 
s. Price, 33.0a ust reside *!x 
.«ears, cultivate

°ORY,WOrth ,S0°- 
of thé mterior. 
iblication of this 

b« paid for.

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. 'F. Cayman. St, 
Catharines. ed-tf 234

Lumber. ;

VEIEHAN lots in New Ontario tor 
sale. Mulholland A Co.. 200 McKin - 
non Building. , ed*

ed
p,Nlj hemlock and spruce lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. ed.A Belated Flurry.

Bean in wheat had the advantage 
until Hie flurry began as to danger 
from Hessian fly. Glowing reports 
were ât hand relative to the crop out
look in moot of the winter belt and 
signs indicated that, contrary to some 
predictions, the acreage- in the spring 
wheat states would be up to normal. 
Better, however, that milters and for- 

rs were actively buying under 
acted as an offset in part, and 

prepared the way for a somewhat ex
cited bull market lâte in the session.

Altho corn was easy during the 
greater part of the day prices hard
ened in the end with wheat, and as a 
result of estimates that owing to 
storms the Argentine crop had been 
diminished 40,000,000 buahelS -since 

^ maturity.
May oata tightened In a notable 

‘ manner In consequence of elevator 
k b?yi.?r: Otherwise the market seem- 
* *d disposed to follow com

Provisions ralücd with grain 
fore the upturn quotations had 
pulled down by depression yards.

addressed to the 1
■d “Tender for j
connection with 

Entrance. Sou- ,
received at this i
oon on Tuesday I

nd form of con- 
can be seen on ,

■s
: MARKET GARDENS en-

mBuilding Materialed 31 DOWN and 31 week, valuable. acre lots 
within 600 feet of Yonge street at $16u 
per acre. Yonge street lots at 3376 per 
acre. Cars pass every 30 minutes. Best 
market garden soil, has yielded 150 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey -Trimble, Limited, own
er», 167 Yonge street. Main 6117.

THE F. G.-TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

cd
itY Passenger^ ^departments 'W1*

P-ot,Voayy8ourt.r§H1',E

this niTifiiT kiPar<L moments and learn
mediu^ôftûr V
approved by rail wi, v®. JIhtSn ha* b*en 
Dominion Toronto® ‘

246

LIME, CEMENT, ETl.—Crushed Stone 
at oars, yardt, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service, 
ine Contractors’ Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4106, Main 4224. 
Hlllcrest 870. Junction 4147. J , fcd7

:ed"
RAILWAYS ei b 1

1cov< - Real Estate Investments.IS r

INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate,
stocks, bonds, mortgages and eecuritlea. 
The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada.

;anal

TRACTORS
4tf 1____Carpenter* and Joiners.

A, 4 F, FISHER. Stcre and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Ttiephone. ed-7

_____ Female Help Wanted.odT

Home Work. V* 
romn. Call —Don’t write. „ 
rorontu Arcade. Yonge-

4p,l|5, WANTED-" For 
RoomPlnf5app-1,ed’ 

street

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 
clallsts. Toronto, Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit md Cleveland. ed

jRICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 63» Yocge-st. ed-7 aWM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation

Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. * Correspondence solicited

Roofing.
jPersonal.

#SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet 
nouE,ae Bros., Limited 

Adelaide west.

ed RAILWAYmetal 
., . 
ed-7

1356tf

îe office of the , 
Department dt 

rtawa. and at the 
mding Engineer.

be required to 
chedule prepared 
(e Department of 
will form part of

isted to bear In 
not be considered J 
accordance with j 

In the case of J 
attached the ac
re of the occupa- à 
nee of each mefn- 1

it que on a char- 
for the sum of 

n the order or the . 
md Canals, must 
. which sum will 
ty tendering de- 
contract for the 

•.ted in the offer

124 IBe- 
been 

at the
Land Surveyors.

House MovingH. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide Bast, Main 6417. mi______ PLEASE

SEND ME PRICE 
^AND FULL WRTKUIARS 

OF GLEBE MANOR

Situations Wanted.
C<?nJ^»orcunhiÀ8l<einifor *®»e»»ment work

reasonable* terms1DRnl*Jl8l0î, at moet
Schumacher^Q?l d"n Dun«nore.

H°U8F MOVING and Ralslno done. J 
Nelson, 116 Jervia street. ed-7WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor, R08 Lumeden Building, is 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russe! R. Grant, O.L.S., under the firm 

of Grant and McMullten

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce on the street 
market were nine loads of hay.

Hay—Nine loads sold at 318 to 320 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley bushel ....
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel .... Ô 7Ô 

Seed
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade : Per 100 lbs.
Red clover, *Noi, 1..................319 00 to 321 00
Red clover. No. 2...............  17 60
AlslkeÇ NO. I.-................  21 00
Alslke.fNo. 2............................ n so
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...
Alfalfa, No.,1....
Alfalfa, No.'2....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.......... .. $19 00 to 920 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 15 00 16 00
Hay, cattle, per ton ... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00 
Straw, loose, ton..,. j. u 00 

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag 
Beets, per bag...
Carrots, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag
Cauliflower, case ............
Onions, Canadian, red.

per sack ...........  3 00
Turnips, per bag..............o 76

Fruit—
Da^ry Iprodyee-^arre*’ ^ 75 to « «» 

Butter, farmers’ dairy . ,$o 27 to 10 *2 
"ew> dozen....i. 0 25 

Poultry, Retail—

Plastering.
name
central office at 411 Manning Cham
bers, near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961 Bast Garrard street. May 
1. 1914. Main 6263.

with RfPAhT WpRK-P,aster ReMef Decor.
atiotjs. Wright Co., 30 Mutual. ed

Rfn*AIRI(^hrMUJLhc®?tLno' whlt«wa«h. 
Phone ^mr3 8 , Berryman

Articles For Sale./
31 02 to 31 03

38. World? 1 c°hdition. Bargain. Box
cd0 63 street.0 64

0 80 Fences-—Iron and Wire0 43 0 44 #d7Summer Resorts0 65 B College?^’Qp*8y evenings.E. L. DYER’S NEW LAWN FENCE—It’s 
a beauty. Heavy wire, closely woven, 
36 Inches high, only ten cents foot, 
worth twice price cheap fences. Flower 
guards 6 cents foot. Iron fences 46 
cents up. Other big fence bargains. 
Phone for representative, write for 
catalogue or call. Get the right man: 
B. L. Dyer, “the Fence Man,” new 
phone Main. 1938, 47 .Wellington Bast. 
You cannot get Dyer at his old phone 
number.

Watson, 635 n 
246

0 75

5te£ iv °n 'h® lake, within 10 min- 
he?M,i7nk of ,Grand Trunk Station. 
helchf w wm0ded' splendid bathing 
beach. We will run an excursion to the 
property early In May. Write or call 
for Particulars. M. Is. Boehm & Com- 
Pany, Limited, 168 Bay street. ed

CALLING or business cards
order fifty cents 
nard, 35 Dundas.

printed to 
Per hundred. Bar- 
______________ ed7 ,a

18 50 -Jsasfjgf» *** •«'-•—«»** i
2688 60 9.50

7 25in will be return- 
jntractors whose

7 50 nomte^f^; 56c t0 5Sc’ -t8ld8’ gramophone
cents and ud n?,S5PRDS.— Fifteen n 
books. Dondas S ^^anged like 
Dundas strert^Toronto £'xchan«8’

. 14 00 

. 13 00
15 00 
13 60

cd
MVSKOKA cottage, Bala Park, close to

L..IV.K station. b rooms, $75 for season, 
furnished. Dox 61, World. edtf

I.1.

FOR SALE AT 
LORNE PARK
ON THE LAKE FRONT

Manitoba bran, 325, in bags,
brank’$2?°!"nnh0: B5ort8- $26; Ontario 
bran, 324, in bags; shorts, 325; middlings.

Shoe Repairing. 841 -ccessful tenderers,
. or part security, | 
>t the contract to.

under not . neces-

ed.
4eifame?Cfln?shl0madeaby th*ebl'?*t|twhlte “ 

Equipment Co.^f Battle tie^k1*^^11

^eeÆiîfor ^
A Repglr,P 797RGearTÎrtna?.^. Peer,e88 2^°* Signs.’

COMFORTABLEn^°ur—Winter wheat flour, 
per cent, patents, 
bulk, seaboard. —

Cleaning and Pressing ' --------- Private Hotel. Inal..
phono. 29i> dai vts"at- « central; heating;90

s<- JONGS. 
tci and Secretary; 
is and Canals,

1914. . , . 6M
this adverttee- 

from the Depart7- -r 
or It.—61188.

new, 33 80 to 3.3.85, ed7••31 25 to 31-35 1SIX OciAVE, art styie, piano cas. or 
gan; good as new ; cost 3140 Do wnt sacra ice tor immediate iîSï?’ eithS 
cash or time payments. Call at 51 We?t 
King street. Phone Main 46?» 1 edtf

1 75 • 1-'.. 1 76 yTORONTO SUGAR MARKET.=4, 1 50
2 75 3 00 »efUcg£e, M2wesd.*D T°ront0’ ln ba=a’

-* !oan^th^- Da wren ce...

Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ,'•.......................

In barrels, 5c per cwt.
5c less.

edtfAmateur Photography WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E 
Toronto.30” * Co" 147 Churcti “<««.Large Cottage, concrete cellar, concrete 

cistern, vegetable garden, ice house filled, 
boathouse, tennis court, etc.; about two 
acres of land; beautifully situated. This 
is a very desirable property. The owner 
has left the city, hence reason for sell- 

Photo at Office.

fis 1-34 31 
. 4 31

y.. 4 21

more; car lots.

Articles Wanted.4561$ F&LMS DEVELOPED by; ap expert from
ten cents a rol.1T print» from three 
cents. Send, for price list. Photo Spe
cialty Co.. 590 Yonge, 2467246

:s

HIGHEST PRICE for 
270 Dundas streetLlVi. tiU’ds. tised Feather Beds.A 246

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for tee- 
Spailina^venue**8' B‘CyCl*

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also 1 Taxi, 
dermist. 176 Dundas, Park 75.

0 28 Lost.
ed-7Keyi8b dreSSed’ lb-^?3to 30 25

M.cese, id.  ......................... .. 0 18 ft or«
DUOkS, lb........................ .. II 91, y tn

I IMPORTED Siamese Kitten, white,
black points; liberal reward. 66 Lewie 
street.

HHh-4’^7^inama8 k,aa*r ,nd Greatest 
tJird otore, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573GRAIN STATISTICSent Notice Educational. 1 ;iWest.

ed-7Chickens, dressed, lb
Fresh Meats—

5îîî- torequarters, cwt.311 OOto 312 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 13 no
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 13 r,,.
Beef, medium, cwt......... U 00 A 00
Beef, common, cwt____  9 60 mon

................... -.10 uoo

Dressed hogs,' 'em. i.'.’n Oo A nn&r^t!50 ibs............l? ?? h %

Spring lambs,

FARM

46 0.. 0 25 0 28
<tATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS roi 

>*se. longe and Alexander streets, To- 
îonto. (Superior Instruction in book, 
keeping, shorthand and typewriting

Detective Agencies.

Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472. 8

Bicycle Repairing.ï mg.% NORTHWEST CARS.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last. yr.

e council of the 
of the City of 

struct the under-; 
ve^nent work on.
? tween the points ;y 

to assess a part 
id abutting direct*.,'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna

Try F.

S.W. BLACKS CO. ed•Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Chicago ................
Winnipeg ............

83 100 9H Metal Weatherstrip. -■CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS 
at Kennedy School, Toronto, 
logue. •

41 26 94 . trained m Net cat*- •ed tf162 123 30191 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company. Yonge street North28 TORONTO STREET -352 6dHatters.- CITY INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO. 1 

graphy. Bookkeeping, Civil Serrio.
Wri?r‘fnrlmfPr°VemenV Matrlculatlcnl 
Write for free catalogue, Domiuon 
Business College, Brunswick and Coû v 
teg*. J. V. Mttch^iL B. A., Principal

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.0 15 0 18each.... 5 00R. LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
ta St remodeled’ F1*ke, 35 Richmond

10 00 ii?Yh5?'tL 1--d to %d lower; 
lYii higher.

ednual instalment».) 
Gilbert avenue to 
er. The estimated 
294. of which 3375 
>rporation, and th* 
;ial rate per foot 
a-nts.
the said propow . 
) prevent Its pee# 1

TTLBJOHN,
Dity Clerk, H 

Toronto, May 9,

Decorationscorn, %d to
PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Haj’, No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 2, caj- lots.
Straw, car lotel..............  « Sfl
Botitoee. car lots.. ! » 95 
Butter, store lots............” 0 f0
Stt?r Crearnery' lb- rollk 0 24
SSI- separator, dairy.. 0 22
««ter, creamery, sdids. 0 24
3**e. ntw-lald .......... *
Sjeese, old. lb.........
S"ese. new, lb...........

;°s„dr,nb

ed
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti andPRIMARY MOVEMENT. Coal and Wood.. . con

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co, 613 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

IHOOtoJH 50 fEstate NoticesWheat- Te8Vdy’ Last wk-. ^t. yr.

Receipts ......... 549,000 409,000 397,000
Shipments ...1,421,000 731,000 442^000

Receipts ... 257,000 612,000
Shipments — 422,000 533,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... 425,000 518,000
Shipments ...1,017,000 901,000

Estate Notices.13,50 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto Telephone Main 4103. t0’ Massage.9 00 24CNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN edMatter of the Novi.Modi Co*tumeTCo?, 

Ltd., of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, 
solvent

1 15 ÉP#lflÜS
Mai- 1914°na raÎ2ndîy’ the 25th day 0/

to me under R.S.O.. 10 Edward VII., the mortgage in favor of the Royal Tnm
Chapter 64, of all their estate and effects dated 2nd June, 1913’' th) au_
for the general benefit of their Creditors. l„dr. rig.,an issue of bonds to aid <n the 

A meeting of Creditors will be held at instruction of the Company’s rail Wave 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, In df th,e issue already authorized,
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the the .Jlf . to a mortgage secur-
l»th day of May, 1914, at 3.30 p.m., to re- | and dit *fUa of,eboJnds if authorized,
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 1 new mor l.1 . doclded to enter into a 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the the form thereof authorlze and approve
eSCredl!ornserarey-requested to file their 3t Toren4° the 23rd daV of April,

claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled NOTICE 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

MASSAGE, bath», (uperfluou* hair rt-
SraeColbranY°ngC 8treCt’ Nonh 472»-

0 25 
0 26 
0 24

Money to Loan.
1 Manufacturers, In.404.000

477,000

735,000
520,000

•d7FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
good residential property at current 
rates. -Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 255.

. 0 23 
• « 16K 
.. 0 14 
. 2 50

0 24 
0 16 
0 141,4 
3 VU

cd
Gramophones.

D«l'n^LDS9,,î4’ headquarters for victor!
6Su Queen West; 118» Bloor West. ad-f

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. z6S Par. 
I lament street. ed-J

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage;
I large amounts only ; 350.000 upward: low 

rate of interest. J. -. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker. Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 394.000 bushels: flour, 19 000 
barrels; corn. 3000 bushels: oats, 4000 
bushels; wheat and flour 480,000 bushels.

0 09 em4”

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.
ICold-storage prices Turkeys, per lb...

®*eac, per lb.........
i Sacks, per lb..;.. n ,,
’ Chickens, per lb,..,“17 
'Hens, per lb...........  0 14

are as••• 30^0°jo* 25 cd7 iCHICAGO MARKETS.

following fluctuations 
Board of Trade :

ArchitectsOTICE , 0 15 *0 20 !______ Butchers.
T 8^"

MusicaL

WaMnd8SLe!rs^ « ^d’us^S'  ̂

tor)' and commercial buildings in re 
I infcced concrete and other types modi 

ern construction. 305 Stair Bldg To 
ronto, OnL

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK,
Yomnle Htiildintr. Toronto

0 23
»0 17 on the Chicago G. B. GORDON,iven that a bylavr 

icil ct. the Corpor- 
oronto on the 4th 
idlng for the Issue | 
ncral Consolidated, 
he amount of 317,-...SB 
' of cost of 36-inch 5 
1 /Pumping Station 43 

that sueli bylaw A 
lteglstry Office for - 

Ithr City of To-;,| 
of May. 1914. jl 

set asldb the 
vof, must be made 
riJÏT- the 14th day ■ 
of the first publi
ai cannot l>c mad#

44444 i;HIDES AND SKINS. Secretary. ed-7 i_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.c/.fiCS5 Ea'st^Front^ street n C,art» & I Ma^1'at sr.et^srsw: si v.::

Lan,n.i 1 —Hides  | Corn—
Cto hMns and Pelts.
C,4f.^dea’ flat-..............
Calfskins. lb .. 
jjorsehair, per ja.........
a«eehldes.No. 1 •••
Ta,tow- ^0. X, per ibll

246TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
laiVe *St reet* ' EasL°Tor(mto?' i nsoWe^t!*94% 94% 94

85 % 86%
841-2 85%

94% 94%
85% 86% 85%
84% 85% 84%

67% 66% 67% 67%
66% 65% 66

64% 65

iArchitect,
Main 4Ô0*». ' f" 1

NOTICE is hereby given that the above
-*TteMcS,,"'"””" “

T;:
ronto, on Monday, the 11th day of'May 
nost' 3 three O’clock p.m.. for the pur-’ 
rnr m f receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the consideration and disposal of any 
offers for the assets, for the appointment 
?L n,P/C'0rs’ fixing their fees and for 
generally"1"* o£ the affairs of the estate 

All persons claiming to rank unnn th, 
their0 the »ald insolvent'1 must" f le 
their claims, proved by affidavit with 
me, prior to the date of aforesaid meet- 
‘ng; after which time 1 will procJ^ fn 
distribute the assets of the sa d ertate
wh4nhSrrePrd to those claim? on!v of 

bich I shall then have received notice 
OSLER WADE, F.&A,
___ _________ Asslghe^

36 *Denucury.May 67%
July .... 65%
Sept. ... 64% 65%

Oats—

3$ :::: n Ik %%
Sepork- 35,i 36)5 3536% 35%

(July ...19.70 19.77 19.67 ig.,75 19.72
[Tard 75 19,7 19 75 1985 19is2

are, as, July ...10.00 10.05 10.00 10.02 10 02
S<Rlbs-'10'17 10'23 10’17 10'20 10^20

••■XX.10 11.15 II.10 11,12 11.12
Sept. ..11.22 11.27 11.22 11.27 J1.25

•31 00 to 31 50
a65% Legal Cards.ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.Wo excel in 

Vîntes; Bridge r and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonably. Consult us. Advice Free 
C- H. Riggs, Temple Buijdlng.

■ ; 0 16 04% 41V40
4 50 

• 0 05% 0 07

0 38 NORMAN L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of 
May, 1914.

2 50Il or

24616 I
-------------- ---- -----------------------------*4 *

GRAIN AND PD,rNLKnil4°Slso Ev,t-^,tl0n WdaUzed. 
Gough”1*"1' Y r‘ce’ cver Sellers.

PRODUCE.

quotations
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors 

and all persons having claims against the 
Estate of Garnette Donaldson Millies, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of March, 1912. are required to 
send toy poet prepaid or otherwise to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the Adminis
trator of the said Estate, on or before the 
first day of June, 19X4, their names and 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them.

Immediately after the first day of June, 
1914, the assets of the said Estate will be 
distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Administrator shall 
then have notice.
1914ate<1 at Toronto 11,18 6t*> day of May,

URQUHART, URQUHART AND PAGE 
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Administrator.

tQltew.1 ;,ram Valera’
*.17-EJOHX. , .

City Clerk. 
14th, 
444 À

HARRY SYMONS, K.C., Law Office am I Kent Building. Yongé and Richmond ! 
streets. Phone Main 5144. ed *

RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barrlat^Z '

Solicitors Sterling Rank Chamber 
corner King and Bay streets. ’

Patents anti Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO oil 

ealabllahed firm ; Parliament^ and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in p.,.' ; 
and Trade Marks. Herd o flcs R^ Î 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St Eteii. Toronto Head office branch. ,lanada Life Bldl 
Hamilton.^ Offices throughout c2n-' 
ada. 246

^t«ltiMlet6GueW; N,°„2 ^hite, 39„ to 

lento. ’ -$c to 42%c, track, To-

42c; No.

Artoronto. May
: ■!

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King strzet. Toronto" } 1

DUGATIOH WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

18th, in* ■ 7 «tta.u&.’vjsr -ky 'f ne
wnnn k

9 Si I
v Hall Each ten*.4iS .Peas—No * «, *---------  I »,^!?3tr"No’ 1 N.W.C.. 41.36; No n C W
iod with an accept- A teshcl. cuum'.’1 to «-W. nominal, per ?1'33; N°. 3 C.W., 31.53. *
-ï., tJcr rent, or t** I ' * I _

its equivalent UY'M Buckwheat—^-------- DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
• • 4a:the hands [ Nominal. N°- 2, 83c to 85c. outside. m-r mi *,

»f, i- fpt^Siig I j TH, Mav 13.—Close: Wheat__vn
ter than 12 \ Rye—OutuM *----- ----- \ Îiardn.,8g1^c:,1 northern, 93«ic- No
•cd after which |-*i lde- 63c to 6dc. - do’’ 2*%c; July. 93%c to 93%c.

The, lowest * I Corn —-— f ---------- .
iccessarlly be aC*>3| | ColborneCan' ki|n-dried, 73%c at CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

SÜ*J:c—s- v| I^N». K„',
LKINSON. . ‘ Il I P‘ * 1l,9'3e’ Texaj 8teers, 37.10 to 38.20; stock-
:rt-tary-TreaSV1Tr• •

Ü

ed
::

owed to the Beers- , 
Board, wilt be re« Marriage Licenses.

FLETT.8 pRuÔ'sfÔRË, 502 Queen 
Issuer, C. W. Parker.

» i
»west44 éed
iDancing

87.25?',a*mbs6 t0 36’20: 4
native. 36.1?%"^5. *G l°

WMy^^D/c%«n«Cèn?30^!a7l6e9r:
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN lMARKET. iMedicaL 4tVhi:N?'?.APOI-rs- May 13. _ riose, 

^heat—May, 90%c; July. 90%e- So %
947^- m j ^°* * northern, 927Ac * to 

rnrnN^ 2 to 92%c. *c l°
oîï 5°’ 3 yellow. 66He to 67c 
Oats—No 3 white. 37%c to 3Sc 
Hour and bran—Unchanged.

I-A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world. 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice freer The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 23 UelX 
lege street. Toronto

D!?L,DfiAî!i *peilall#t, pilot, flsl-Ha. urln- 
îegè eercetand nervous d«eases. 5 Col-

444 ed
DR< ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. ed

LAND CORPORATION OF CANADA.era and feeders, 36.25 to 38.50; cows and 
310 rtf*' *9"'5 10 88.70; calves, 87.50 to

^f’BÇr'Peceipts. 23.000: market, lower; „
light, 38-20 to $8.45; mixed, $8.20 to $8.45; D°mmion Cotton Co. have declared 
heavy, $,.96 to $8.40: rough, $7.95 to thc reSular quarterly dividend of 2V,
tl«;,plff'.i7’30 t0 *s35; bu,k of £ales. Per.cerU’’ Payable May 23 to share: 
I&.35 to $8.40. holders of record Mav on n.,, , e

Bhecp—Receipts, 18,000; market, higher; may 20 to 27 Inclusive. Boute close

dominion cotton. The net profits for the year of the 
Land Corporation of Canada, which 
is an English organization operating 
In Canadian real estate, was only 
about $8000, as compared with $65.000 
for ttie previous 12 months. The divi
dend is reduced from 20 to 10

ed. iHerbalists.
HERBERT J. S. DENNISOU. Registered 

Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks. Designs. Copy- 
lignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

AtorrhR °rhlumftjsn^^rtaUea.‘stomach. 

dr'ug s?ore,US4nQuoon“w«t,Toronto
I!

|
per cent.« •d-7i tf I( a $

i i/ 4
%

Z

f

Just off North Yonge street, 
yet moderate prices for front
age.

Now Is the Time
to phone us for a motor car 
trip to finely located sites. 
Much higher values later, and 
soon.

Dovercourt Land, Eniiding 
and Savings Co., Limited.

w. S. DINNICK, PRES.
84-88 King Street East 

TORONTO.
Phone Main 7381. ir

TO LET

Ground Floor
OFFICE SPACE

ON TORONTO STREET
Good lease, reasonable terms. Apply

40 Toronto Street
edtf

-■

f
cL

MANOR
yonge street.

All Improvements
FOR BUlLD/to

BUILDERSTERMSQ
LOANS ARRANGED

DOV6RCOÜRT LAN[7
BUILDING & SAVINGS

W S DSNNICK 
PRESIDENT COMPANY-LIMITED

82-88 KING ST.E.

TORONTO

W

• ft

■ r

.

-

V

■
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TRADERS AWAIT 
RATES DECISION

■
14 : ■ **

MINING MARKET 
CONTINUED FIRM

F

| THE STOCK MARKETS j■

STOCKS ARE AGAIN 
MAKING NEW LOWS

INION BANKTi-iL L•s

W o WtHJ»SIR EOMtWO ». OSUeR.pM.Pjent!'«^1 (X A. BOUKRT. General Manager.
\ NEW YORK STOCKSI lUKONiO STOCKS I'..' seiael’.oooiooCapital Paid Up 

Reserve Fund an
A Savings Department

n d Undivided Profits ...Big Dome Was Easier and 
Four Other Favorites 

Advanced.

New York Market is Almost 
Lifeless With Slightly 

Downward Drift.

Erickson Perkins A Co. <14 West King 
street), report the following quotations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

O^m^Low- CL Sale*

Steel Corporation Strikes a 
New Bottom and Brazil 

- Gets Close.

Tuesday. Wednesday.
AfiA. Oid. riidlL bid.

Barcelona ...................... 26<4 26
Brazilian ............ . 76% 76% 76% 76%

J yto conducted at every Branch of the Bank, where deposits of 41.00 and upward are received and interest at current rates added.
It to a safe and convenient depository for your money.

35

7uour. è,A, com-... 70
«S SSTSU:: •«»•«* |$ ** 
efi- dSMSfcr ,1 £
Can. Gen. Elec.... ... 101% 103% 1??
viui. iaoco. com 

do. preferred .
p. P. B. ................
•Jgnaaian Salt ...
âï-SS ffif-:: m
Detroit United i.. 70 
Dom- Canners .... 44

dq^seîeferred-.ii, ----- _ ..
D. X. A B. pref............. SI ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Duluth Superior.......... 59% ... 69 %
Elec. Dev. pref.... 120 ... 1*0 ••• 
Macdonald .
Mack ay com.

oo. preferred ............ 68
Maple-Leaf com... 34% 32% 34% 32%

92 91 92 91
85 ... 85 ...
61 60 61 60
99 98% 99 98%

Atchison .... 95% ...
*“'4tCehj»l,‘.190% ' 90% ' 90% *90% tW
B. R. T........  92% 92% 91% 91% 700
C. P. R......192 192 189% 191 11,900
Chfs. * O... 60% 51% 50% 61% 2,200

«££Jk ■».........
Paul ...... 98%'98% 98% 98% 1,200

Erie ............ ,. 28% 28% 18% 28% 1,800
do. 1st pr... 43% ... .
do. 2nd pr.. 36 ... .

Gt. Nor. pr.,123 ...
Inter Met. ..14%...........................
do. pref. ,.. 62% 62% 62%' 62% 800

K- Ç. South. 26 ............... ... 100
Lehigh Val. .189% 189% 188% 138% 2.400
Mo. Pac....16% 17% 16% 17% 18,700
N- Y. C.... 92 93% 93 93
N. * West..104 104 103% 104
North. Pac. ,109% 109% 109% 109%
£enna. .......... 110% lll% 110% 111 1,800
Reading ------ 166% 166% 164% 164% 22,200
Rock IsL pr. 5% 5% 5 5 1.0Ô0
South. Pac.. 91% 91% 91 91 6,200
South. Ry... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Texas Pac. .. 14% 16 14% 16
Union Pac....166% 166% 166% 165% 11,700
Wabash ..... 1 ........................... 300
West. Mary.. 20 22% 20 22% 1,100

—Industrials__
AmaL Cop... 72% 72% 72% 72% 11,600
Amer. Can... 27 27 26% 26% 900
Am. Car & F. 49% 49% 49% 49% 400
Am. Cot. Oil. 40
Am. Ice Sec. 81 ’si *30% 30%
Am. Smelt... 62% 62% 62 62%
Am. T. A T.122% ... ................
Anaconda ... 32 32 31% 32
Beth. Steel ..,41 ..........................
Chino

I 100 sI TORONTO BRANCH:{Y MTHUN^ASIK'nt Manager.The mining market was strong yes- 
terday in almost every department ex
cept Big Dome, which reacted to 9.60. 
The brokers have a great many buying 

°» ,thelr bookr, but they are 
Slightly below present market levels. 
As the market continues to gain 
strength there is very little doubt that 
these orders will be raised, and when 
this happens a very lively market wMl 
no doubt be seen. Seventy thousand 
shares were traded in.

Peterson Lake was steady all day, 
with sales between 48 nnd 43 1-3. The 
stock will be ex-dividend today and 
will look cheap.

Timlskaming had another big day, 
selling up to 17 3-4. A big strike is re- 
ported on this property, and no doubt 
will be officially given out in a few 
days. It ie thought that the stock 
should rally near the 25c mark.

McKInley-Darragh was steady at 63 
bid, but with very little stock offering. 
An advance In price in this stock is 
liable to happen any day.

Crown Reserve was stronger at 1.80. 
Now that the privy council have given 
their decision In favor of Crown Re
serve this stock should see higher 
prices, f

Bailey was seJling around 2 1-4. It 
Is said that an effort is being made to 
get control of Bailey, and unless there 
is something radically wrong 
shouldjie a buy for a turn.

RIght-of-Way sold at 4c. This com
pany has about $30,000 In the treasury 
and Is stIH working In fairly good ore. 
The market price of this stock looks 
very low.

Beaver sold up to 27. There is very 
little of this stock in the market, and 
a few buying orders would cause a 
quick advance.

Big Dome was the 'weak feature, 
.polling down to 9.50. The reports 
from this property are excellent, and 
the coming statement should show a 
handsome balance on hand. The 
trouble with this stock to that it seems 
to be manipulated by a well-known 
New York house Just as they please, 
and the street is of the opinion that it 
Is just about time that fhe big holders 
of Dome took tt out of their hands.

Dome Lake was the feature of the 
market, selling three points up to 41. 
As stated Tuesday, there was very little 
of this stock In the market when buy
ing orders appear. Very much higher 
prices are predicted for this stock.

Jupiter was in demand at 11c, but 
no stock came out. Brokers expect an 
active and higher market for this Issue.

McIntyre closed at the top price. 27c. 
It should be comparatively easy to 
move this stock up around 40c.

SOME C. P. R. SELLING! MONEY LESS EASY St3060
88

: Î92 m% i»i »«%
. 126

TrPrivate Lenders Are Offered Liquidation of Syndicate Hold- 
Six and a Half Per-Cent, 

on Call Loans.

... 126 ...
« ::: ' »
... 70 •••
43 44 48%

ings Said to Hate Been 
in Effect.

heron & co.ROYAL100

X Members Tcront^ st|ck Exchange.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Terente
edTtt

8585 300
l

BANKOutside of Toronto Railway there | ru^HncTiSgef^n thT^ocfex^ 

was little evidence of firmness on the change today, Nothing occurred to 
Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday. break the deadlock Into which the
C.P.R. weakened perceptibly on all Tays.^en profwlon^tSdere^who 

markets and was followed to lesser ex- usually are able to find something In 
tent by Brazilian, which sold- down a a dull day's news to advance as a 

«„<, cm. » WW
Into new ground on the down grade. the field, and the market was at a 

Corporation continued its standstill much of the time. Most 
movement end Jgg

Into new ground at 20 7-8. It was general opinion that the
The market was devoid of any news market had gone about as far as It

u* ml*, account <or ,=«»-«- Ï.ÆnWÆSWK

and the only explanation was continued present uncertain situation. 
nreiFure from holders not enamored of i ingly, it was felt that barring the un-

' expected, not much could be looked 
for pending the clearing up of one 
or more of the Important questions 
hanging over the market, such as 
Mexican mediation and the freight 
rates case. There were reports from 
Washington that the decision in the 
rates case would be announced this 
week, but these rumors were not taken 
seriously and attempts to base a buy
ing movement on them came to 
naught.

I :I But
? “3 “ US 800

SO 79 40068 900I BUILDINGF do. preferred 
Pac. Burt pref.
Porto Rico Ry.
R. & O. Nav...
Rogers com.

do. preferred ... 100 ...
Russell M.C. pref. 60
Sawyer-Mass. pf.. 88 ... 83
St. L. A C. Nav... 108 ... 106
8. Wheat com. ... 89% 89% ...

do. preferred............
Spanish R. com... 10
Steel Co. of Can.. 16

do. preferred ... 76
Tooke com.............. 20

do. preferred ... 84% ... 84%
Toronto Paper ... 60
Toronto Ry.....................
Tucketts com................
Twin City com... 105 104% 105 104%
Winnipeg Ry........... 200 196 200 196

Mines—
.... 7.25 ... 7.26
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50Steel

Fred H. Ross & Co.i Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BOi
downward

*89% 
98

9% 10 9%
14% 15 14%
74% 76% 74%

93 LIMITED
Lemsden Building, 6 Adelaide 

St. East, Phone Main 5081
N Correspondonce Invited. 

22 JORDAN STREET.

Accord- 40020 700i i i STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on all Exchanges. 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA * COMPANY, 

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 241

edL 100t.ic ox: Hook.
It has not been so easy of late to get 

money on call, nnd brokers are offer
ing private lenders as high as six and 
one-halt per cent. Perhaps this may 
account for some sales as being tne 
easier way of handling the situation.

Thruout the list there was a ten
dency to shade prices to meet buyers, 
but these were not too plentiful. Much 
of the business was in odd lots, evi
dencing the. buying of small Investors.

Interest Is again centred In Brazil
ian. and any fuither break In this issue 
will have a -detrimental effect on other 
speculative stocks.

60

I i3o 600130% 4003030
C. Leather .. 35% 36% 36% 36% “’400

Guggenheim. 58% 64 58% 63%
108% 107% 107%

Ballëy
I
Sit 5%-DEBENTURESI Conlagas ........

Crown Reserve ..1.37 1.23
Bollinger ....... 16.60 16.50 ... ls'.to
^ ........1.40 1.35 1.40 1.35
T^,n* M,nee • ••• 6.00 ... 6.00
fretbewey ............ 23% ... 22% ...

—Banks.— .
»i IS 8!*

MS “ itS

800
If 1,400<* Int. 600 LYON & PLU
| J !y 11

i»

Mèx,
Nevada Cop.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Pac. Mail ... 28%..........................
Pittsburg C.,

100
1,700- ■ in offering 5 per 

cent, interest on 
these debentures, 
we guarantee se
curity of both in
terest and princi
pal by our entire 
assets. Write for 
full particulars.

Member* Toronto Stock Excha 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKBI 

21 Melinda Street 
Téléphonée Main 7978-9.

146 Cable Addreea—“L]

1001 There
Heavy Toward Close.

In the first hour prices hardened, 
but the upturn was checked before ’ 
It attained sufficient proportions to 
be of significance. Toward the close 
the undertone became heavier. Influ
enced by pressure agalnet Canadian 
Pacific and Lehigh Valley. Selling of 
C P. R. Was said to be due to liqui
dation of holdings taken over by a 
syndicate to asstot a London house 
which was In difficulties. Slight losses 
were the rule at the pnd of the day.

London was disposed to take back 
some of the stocks recently unloaded 
here. Trading for foreign account was 
on a small scale, however, amounting 
to only about 5000 shares. Foreign 
exchange rates relaxed from their un
usually high polfits, and It was 
thought probable that no more gold 
would be shipped abroad for the pre
sent unless special Inducements should 
be held out.
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pref.............. .... .................
Ray Cop ... 21% 31% 21% 21%
R. S. Spring.........................
Rep. I. A S.. 22% ... .
do. pref. ... 86% ... .

Tenn. Cop. .. 34% 35 84% 34%
U. 8. Realty 

A Improve. 58 68 67% 67% 600
U. S. Rub... 59 59% 69 69% 18,700
U.S. Steel pr.108% ...........................
do. fives ...103 103 102% 103

Utah Cop. .. 66% 56% 66%
Vlr. Car Ch.. 27% 27% 27% 27% 
iW. U. Tel... 61% 61% 61% 61% 200
West. Mfg... 74 ... ................
Money -------  1% 2 1% 2

Total sales. 167,000 shares.

88Commerce
Hamilton ................202
Imperial .........................
Merchants' ...................
Metropolitan . .. . . . .. 
Nova Scotia .
Ot.awa............
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

300209 Tl3,100
100
100

I 200 100200 Unlisted Stock*,Mining Stock 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KINO 6T. WEST, TORONTO 

„______ Phones Main 3695-3596 ta

4,200262% 261
207 207C. N. R. SECURITIES

Ü 223% 221%
215215

210% Ü6 310% Ü6
v..........„••• H3 ... 142

_ , —Loan, Trust, Etc —
Canada Landed .. 163 
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ............
Landed Banking.........
London * Can. .. 136 
.Nat-onal Trust
Ontario Loan..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Toronto Mort.................

Those Guaranteed by Govern
ment Rank After AU Erst- 

'm» Securities.
Commenting on the Intention of the 

Dominion Gcncnimer/. to guarantee 
new securities of the Canadian Nor
thern for 446,000,000, the Investor’s 
Chronicle says:

•■These will form a charge on the 
undertaking and rank alter all exist
ing securities including the income 
convertible debentures. No more In
come convertible debentures are to be 
Issued. We have frequently referred 
to these convertible bonds as the 
junior security of the Canadian Nor
thern. They are now Quoted 86, 
against 82 on March 14, and the Ap.il 
coupon of £2 10s has been deducted 
meanwhile. They were 95 earlier this 
year, and last year touched 103 3-8.

“The convertibles carry the right of 
conversion Into common at par up to 
'19, and as the common stock Is to be 
reduced by $45,000,000 according to 
the latest proposals, and will 
«1st of $100,000,000, of which $40,000,- 
(•00 v IT be held by the government, 
the conversion rights possess a little 

value than formerly. In any 
the debentures are redeemable 

deflnlteiy at par in '30, and yielding 
fi 7-R per cent, on this basis, appear a 
good investment to mix In a group of 
high-yielding securities.”

GOODWINS LIMITED.
MONTREAL, May 13.—The annual 

statement of Goodwills Limited, pre
sented today, shows net profits of 
$112,000, enough to pay 12 per cent, 
on the. preference stock.

Lome D. McGibbon, president, (lid 
not attend, being in the west for the 
benefit of bis health. A fight for the 

* presidency was expected, rumors for 
the past several days crediting J. W. 
McConnell, vice-president, with hav
ing secured control.

BROKER’S SUDDEN DEATH.
NEW YORK, May 13.—Owing ito 

the sudden death of Otto Magnus, a 
former member of the New York Cot
ton Exchange, who succumbed to 
heart failure on the floor of the Liver
pool Exchange today, the Liverpool 
market adjourned front noon until 2 
o’clock.

100::,,
66% 18,700

160% 163 160%
m *89* m 

iis *°

300

LOUIS J. WEST & C700i 80

"I ........................  129 ...
.. 139 ... 139

145 ; ! i«
... 136 ...
223% ... 222%

Members Standard Stock Exehari 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STl 

Market -ter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDII 
Phone»—Day, M. 1806. Night. P. 27

■The Damlnton Permanent 
Lon Cotnieny

Î It Kbi* Street Weet, Toronto.
210

NEW YORK COTTON. fti !
Erickson Perkins A t-i. (J. O. Beaty) 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

[I, 172 172

HEM8C 4 MIIII 200 200
140 140 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
........12.78 12.79 12.63 12.63 12.76
........12.46 12.46 12.34 12.36 12.40
....12.29 12.29 12.19 12.19 32.27

........11.78 11.80 11.72 11.72 11.76
Dec..............11.79 11.80 11.73 11.74 11.76
Jan.............. 11.70 11.71 11.66 11.66 11.68

Bonds—
. 94% 94 94% 94
• 91 ... 91 ...

95 96 95
91 91 ...

N Canada Bread 
Electric Devel.
Prov. of Ontario.. 96 
Steel Co. of Can... 93

: Members of Standard Stock
310 LUMSDEN BUILD]

May
July
Aug.

E

DECLINE IN C. P. R. 
ALSO BRAZILIAN

>;
Oct. t'orcup.ne and Cobr.it J

Th.Uk.Pm>Nfc M. 4v«|.«,TORONTO. SA LES.
4

$ :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Salea.
Barcelona .,. 26 26 26% 26% 106
Brasilian .... 76 76% 75 75% 466
Can. Bread.. 37 27% 27 27% 60
do. pref. ... 90 ...

C Gen. El... 102% 103 102% 103
C. P. R..........192 ..........................
C. Dairy pr. .100%..........................
Con. Gas ...179 ...........................
Dom. Can.... 43%...........................
D. 8. Corp... 31% 21% 20% 21% 374
Mackay ........  79% ... .
do. pref. ... 68% . c,/;. . s

Maple L. pr. 91% ... ................
Porto Rico. .. 60 ............. , »6 Glff
R. A O. Nav. 98% 99 98% 99. . M Gould................
Steel of Can. Great Northern
_ Pfef.............. 75   \ Green - Meehan
Toronto Ry..l81   loO Hargraves .........
do. rights .. 2% 2% 2% 2% 882 Hudson Bay ....

Tucketts pr.. 93 ................ .... 6 Kerr Lake ........
Winnipeg ...198   l La Rose ...........

—Mines.— McKinley Dar. Savage.... 66
Nlplsslng ........
Ottsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way
Seneca - Superior............... 3.00
Silver Queen 
Timlskaming 
Wettlaufer ..

MINING QUOTATIONS.
J. P. CANNON &—Standard.—

These Two Issues Were Main 
Features of Montreal 

Trading.

Members Standard Stock Exehai 
olOurso MIND BONDS BOUGHT 

60LD ON COMMISSION. 
66 KING 81 REST WEST, • ORO 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

elseCobalts— se2 Chambers-F er landAsked. Bid 
. 2% 2% 
. 27 

..1.26 1.18

Is one of 
must und' 
sale of a 
feront l 
difteren

If4 11
I I

Bailey............ ... ....
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .......................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas.................

own Reserve »... 
prd ..

1t,
26now con ■ 15 Messrs. R. T. Shlllington and C. A. 

Richardson have served on us a no
tice under the libel act, complaining 
of a statement in reference to the 
Chambers-Ferland meeting, in one of 
our recent issues. We are not con
scious of having libeled Mr. Shilling- 
ton or Mr. Richardson, nor do we de
sire to do so. Neither of these gentle
men, as it happens, was mentioned In 
the article complained of.
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COOK * MITCHBLL, Barrtott... ,
K»
cuplne.

more 
even : MONTREAL, May 13.—-A weak soeli

."omp.ff.TB’S.Kr,rails

sas ÆÆ si aw*
cord level of ,4 3-4.- l»ess than 200 
shares accounted for the fall of 1 1-2 
points, a fair criterion of the thin 
market existing at the present time.
when" r CAme lnto the market
when C.P.R. began to rally and a re
covery to 75 1-4 followed. The close 
nt 75 however, left a net loss of 15-8 
as the day’s change. C.P.R. opened 
steady around 192, sagged a point to 
191 in the morning, and when the 
price fell away quickly In the late af
ternoon went lower to 190 1-4 Trading 
locally was light on the afternoon de- 
cllne, when the price touched 189 7-8 
In New York, and with New York the 
market rallied to 190 S-8 bid at the 
close.

Apart from these two issues there 
was little of Interest in the day’s busi
ness. Power was inaclve, and consid
ering the weaker tone in C.P.R. showed 
remarkable firmness, closing 218 3-J 
bid, only 1-8 below the final level of 
Tuesday. Richelieu was steady a* 
99 1-4 to 99, and finished unchanged at 
99. Tt was generally much the

7.66 7.30
..1.36 1.30

II 2%
1%1%

9% 9| General Annual IMeetl
Thompson Gowoanda Mining Co., LI 

The Annual Meeting of the fho 
Gowganda Mining Co., Limited, w 
held at the Head Office of -he Cor 
Room 70, Home Life Building. V 
Street, In the Clfv of Toronto. Ont
MayC Wit"-’ °n Tueaday. the 26th

%\ ... 2% "i
1.78.00 76.00I

II
4.60 4.46

..1.43 1.40 tors governing this and other markets 
_ . ,, . we feel that the time is now opportune
But Messrs. Shlllington and Rich- for the purchase 'of mining securities, 

ardson are directors of the Chambers- In support of this we find that the 
Ferland

63j Holtinger, 
ex-d1v. ..16.40 

Niplsslng ..6.00
6.10 6.03

100 %! ? 25 . 48% 43
• Hi —Bank*

Commerce ..208%... 
Imperial ....211% ... 
Standard ., ..216 ...

4 3% Mining Company, Limited, biggest booms In mining stocks have,„=h,h, s“Æ,rirvs
posed agreement to force the minority porcupine gold camp will attract wide 
shareholders to exchange their shares attention later in the year.
(„r o. COW U„,.«L nSSSSS sss

nor es actual producers, and in a short 
attempted by Messrs. Shlllington and time Jupiter and Dome Lake will be

One hundred

Edwards, Morgan I
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONT 
Office* also at Montreal, Winnipeg, 
gary and Vancouver. ;

20 2.60
$ 2 11 P" 60 17% 17%>—Bonds.—4 5%til 5Can. Bread. .94 

Elec. D........... 90% ... .
This$100: , Porcupines—

Apex.........................................
Dome Extension ................ 9%
Dome Lake ....................
Dome Mines ..................
Foley - O'Brien ............
Hdmestake ..... ..................
Holl'nger...........................
Jupiter ...............................
McIntyre ................. ....
Northern Exp...................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown ..........
Porcupine Gold ............
Preston East D............
Swastika ... ...................
Teck - Hughes ..............
United Porcupine ........
Weet Dome ....................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S..........................

$600
8% 2%;

No Justification has been made1 Ml

I
ft

MONTREAL STOCKS 42 40%

6E0. 0. MERSON &..9.66 9.46
.. 22 added to the list, 

stamps will shortly bo dropped at the 
Dome, and the Porcupine1 output this 

deal. From all wc can learn this is year should reach $6,000,000. Cobalt 
the rawest deal that has been offered maY have reached its limit of yearly

production, but the camp is still good 
for many years.

“As a new producer Petersen Lake

Richardson or anyone else, in the 
public prints or elsewhere, of this

17Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Brazilian ... 76% 76% 74% 75
C. Cement .. 28%...........................
do. pref. ... 88%..........................

Converters ..34 ..........................
C. r. R..........191% 193 190% 190% 600
C. Reserve .130 
Dom. Bridge.112
D. Canners,. 44 
D. Iron pr... 80
D. Steel Cor. 21% 21% 21 21
D. Textile ..76 ...
Dom. Trust..112 
Goodwins ... 25 
Hollinger ..16.40 ...
III. Trac. pr. 92 ...
N. S. Steel.. 62 
Ogilvlc
Ottawa L. P.146 
Penmans .... 49% ... 
do prof. ... 80% ...

R. & O

90 SO, 660 .16.00 Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORO 
_______ Calgary and Medicine Hat

15.25175 11% 11i r 40 27% 275 2.26
to a minority, even In Cobalt, for a 
long time. Such being our view, and 
until we are satisfied that the deal Is lc the centre of interest. The stock 
Justified, we conceive ft bur public ls now on a 7 Per cent, basis, and as
--r » •«* to1 ’SX,’Zt°™£JZ
Chambers-Ferland minority. | Ivo purchase? We adhere to our for-

opinlon, and that ls that the 
shares will' sell very much higher. 
Timlskaming is another stock of which 

fy the transaction, and our columns wc have a good opinion at present
prices, believing that the price can 
legitimately be carried to 26 cents. 

Surface trentehing has started on ’ We also favor buying McKInley-Dar- 
Shlrley Cnagg and Hunton In the ragh. For speculative purchases, and 
Kirkland Lake district, and develop- with good chances of profits, Jupiter, 
moots will be watched with a good Apex, Dome Extension and Dome Lake 
deal of Interest. , are especially attractive.”

These claims are under option to H. I • * •
Cecil, of London, Eng., who has al- ! News despatch, dated Cobalt, re
ready made substantial payments. porting accident at Long Lake Mine, 

The Shirley Cragg adjoins the operated by the Canadian Exploration 
Tough Oaks on the east. The Hun- Company, Ltd., is entirely erroneous, 
ter Is four claims south of the Teck- There has been no serious accident at 
Hughes. the mine.

Many prospectors are now going in
to the Kirkland Lake district to do 
assessment work. The small amount 
of snow In the hush will be gone in 
four or five days.

6% 6%HI 200 84II 65 »% 9% COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

50 1%
! , . . , . — same

market as has existed for some time 
There was little demand for stocks, but 
conversely little selling pressure.

Total business—3062 shares, 664 
rights, 400 mining shares and $4400 
bonds.

50V 2 1%CURCPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS, May 13.—The bourses opened 
firm, but closed weak today. Three ,ev 
cent, rente-', 86 francs 72% centime* 
the account. Exchange on London, ... 
francs 18 centimes for cheques. Private 
late o.’ discount, 2% $>er cent.

BERLIN. May 13.—The bourse opened 
steady today. Later the market become 
weak on a i umor of a big failure in Lon 
don. Exchange on London, 20 marks 4) 
pfennigs for cheques. Money, 2 per cent. 
Private discount rate 2% per cent.

R.VLV/AY EARNINGS.

310V 9 CHICAGO
WHEAT

60 1% ’ %f 5 10
n i 10 merIt is up to Messrs. Shlllington and 

Richardson to come forward and Just-
ior 200 6%

IJill
62 61 

114%...............
Our two private 

wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grata 
market. Corrs- 
spondence Invited.

61 231 NEW YORK CURB.110LONDON MARKET 
CLOSED UNCERTAIN

are open to them.Quotations and transactions on the 
Xew York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

Bid. Asked.

50
35

99 99% 99 99
Sher. W. pr. 99 ............................
Toronto Ry. .131 ...........................

do. rights ..2 9-16 2% 2 9-16 2%
Tucketts ....30 ........................
Twin City . .104%...........................

—Banks.—
Commerce . .208% 208% 208% 208%
Molsons ........ 199 ...........................
Montreal ...,240 ...........................
N. Scotia ...263 ...........................
Toronto

348

I 33sn Buffalo ..... ...............
-ÏV Dome Mines ................
bB1 Foley - O'Brien ........

«» Granby .............
Hollinger.............

,, Kerr Lake ......
, La Rose ................
1 McKinley .............

Niplsslng...............
„ Yukon Gold ........
* Cigar Stores ....

Sales : Dome Mines. 400; Granby~ 100- 
Kerr Lake. 200. '

B»__ a ■: V !
1% ERICKSON P 

& CO.
14KingW„ TORONTO

-elephsne Main 5790.

9% 9%
15 20* 100 • 81% 81%

. 15% 16%I Earn. Dec.
G. T. li., 1st v.-eek..............$978,178 $82,451 Weakness Was From Ulster 

Outlook and Further 
Realizing.

Ti:4 9-i64%
1% 1%CANADIAN SALT ISSUE.

The Canadian Salt^Company ls making 
an leave of $400,000 of bom's and $100,- 
000 of common stock to pay for its 
plant In W'ndsor.

t .... 62 6458 241- •m 6%6j
3% 2%210 .............

—Bonds.—
Can. Felt ... 96% ...
D. Coal

86% 87%new
A 5 peclal genera- 

meeting of sharehc',4ers will be held at 
Windsor on M ay 2ft. -In 1910 the 
pan y allotted llC3.7(>f of 
The capital is now $66.'.7tO

HU1,000
1.000If BANK OF MONTREALLUX DON, May 13.—The stock mar

ket was quieter today. The less 
cheerful Ulster outlook and further 
realizing weakened gilt-edged securi
ties. home rails and Argentine Issues 
Consols recovered In the afternoon, 
and Brazilian and Rubber shares im- 

• n Lon- I proved, but. the market finished 
money and. certain and somewhat anxious

! gardlng the outcome of the settl»- 
' ment. X

99%
Keewatin ... 100 
Mont. Tram, 

debs. ...
Ogilvie, A .104 ...

1 NOBLE PRESIDENT. Maü 500corn- 
stock at par. STANDARD SALES. 1

fr et'NEW YORK, May 13.—H. G. 8. 
j Noble, who has been a member of the

“• ”*'•* —4 STbSTiSK ssae
loiiowing circular 4ion to James B. Mahon.

Alter a careful survey of all

77 NOTICE Is hereby given that à 8 
dend of two-and-one-half per 6 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
Institution has bee undeclared for 
three months ending 30th April, I 
also a Bonus of one per cent., and I 
the same will be payable at its B* 
lng House In this City, and at 
Branches,, on and after Monday, ' 
first day of June' next, to SharehoM 
of record tit 36th April, 1914. |

By order of the Board,
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TATj 

General Manager,
■ Montrai, 24th AprU, 1914.

90011 m- Op. High. Low. Cl. NSales.
. 2% 2% 2% 2% 6.700

1,000 Cobalts—
Bailey .....
Beaver ........  27 ..........................
Cham. Fer... 16%..........................
Crown R. ...131 131 130 130
Gould .......... . 1% 1% 1% 1% 3,5oo
Gt. North. .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 2,51)0 
Hargraves ..2 2% 2 2% 600
Peterson L.. 43% 43% 43 43 13 350
Tlmiskam. .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 16.300 

Porcupines—
Apex
Dome Ex. .. 9% 9% 9%
Dome L. ... 38 41 38
Dome M...10.10 10.10 9.50 9.60 
Hollinger ..15.60 15.60 15.55 15.55 
Jupiter
McIntyre ... 27 .......................
P. Crown ... 84 8* 83 85
Pore. Gold .. 9%...............

CONSOLS STEADY

Consols closed unchanged 
don today at 74 3-1 fo:
717-8 for account. '

OvjILVIE DIVIDEND. American securities were quiet and
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Cornnonv ^atu‘. ® d,Vrlns “>e forenoon.. In

■ have declared the regular the lalc dcahnS3 prices hardened a
dividend It l 3-4 per cent on the \ V fractlon on New York buying and the 
f<rred. payob'c to' to Æhmd' I “S'”1 fln,8h?d «u,te eteady.
era of r-v!-d MIV lot ' v.n.cnoid-1 Money ana discount rates were 

• , Lcarer.

r
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. Tl200

i * ZYun- 1,000 mat-Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange nates ae 
follows :

DA're-I Hi 125

Buyers. 
N.Y. fdc par. 
Mont, fda.par. 
Ster. 60 d.,9 5-32 
do. dem..9 25-32 

Cable tr...9%

Sellers, 
par. 
par.

9 3-16
9 27-32 10 1-16 - 10 3-16 
9 29-32 10 3-16 - 10 5-16 

—Rates In New York.—

Counter 
% to % 
% to % 

9 7-16 to 9 9-16 m$ 8,000
»% 2.500

41 7.500 rt „ , Actual. Posted.
Sterling, b0 days sight... 485.20 486%
Sterling, demand ..............  488.05

Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent. 
Open market discount rate in London for short bills, 3 per cent.

930 ■ i20489 11 IDLE MONEY300

THE ROYALBANKOFCANADA soo ■2,650
4,700 OUTLOOK IN CANADA 

SUITS LONDONaccumulated in the hands of Investors may be safely 
placed in the most conservative of f-»*—<«««« Bonds and 
Debentures to yield both high income-return and sub
stantial profit.

■
TORONTO CURB.

Op High. Low. Cl.

.9.36 10.00 9.35 10.00 
95% 95 95%

Kirkland" lake.

Mav l*-—Twenty thou- 
sand ordtoary £1 shares in the Teck- 
Lebel Syndicate have been introduced 
to the Kirkland Lake section of the 
market at par, for a cash capital of 
*44. and to acquire 18 claims. It of 
which are in Burnside.

—
INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Paid Up $11,5C0,0QQ Reserve Funds 13,575,000

BANK MONEY ORDERS a safe and economical

PITTSBURG FAILURE.
PITTSBURG. May 13. — The Dunn 

Trust Company has failed here. Cap
ital $207,512, deposits $245,024. loans
$88,756.

■' I London, May 13.-i-FrankUn 
London manager of the Bank of 
merce, has Just returned from j 
of Canada, and says:

“The period of recuperation 
was needed ls proceeding. I ref 
London not In the least pe*l 
about the outlook In Canada/l 
tltude Is one of cautious optimg 
long as agriculture is fiourlswj 
need not fear for Canada's I 
Happily the latest crop advices 
Canadian and American, « 
London, are excellent"

Sales.Mines—
Dome .., 
Smelters ... 95

■220
60, ! , .,. , ----------method

of remitting SMALL amounts. Our Inoeatment-Service za at Your Diapoaal-
Rates : $."> and under ....
Over not exceeding $10, . .
Over $10, not exceeding $30, . .
Over $30, not exceeding $50, . . jiic.

3c. HAVANA ELECTRIC.
! Havana Electric Railway, Light and 
i p°wer Co. gross earnings for week 

ending May 10. were $56,976, an in
crease of $2295, and from Jàn. $1,- 
017,405, an increase of $14,882.

a 6c. • \' BANKERS BOND COMPANY10;'./
to VICTORIA St. LIMITED TORONTOysy»i>% without -k<ri-e ia Canada (Yukon rierpted', .~v.Cr.vtd. ut aayBsak—in n « y 

-t all Prindtwl cities—and la Greet Jlriiain *:;tl hclstd at over 500points.
jp

y; r- M*:
; >

X

s*C

UNLISTED STOCKS
FOR SALE
Subject to confirmation.

16 Murray-Key 
22 Trusts A Gi 
30 Home Bank.

3 Sterling Bank.
25 Leow’s Preferred (no bonus.)
11 Sun & Hastings.
25 Standard Reliance Mortgage. 
75 Canadian Westinghouse.
20 Ceri-di-v ’V»—’ rrhouse Na

tional Gas L.H.P. com.
Prices, etc., an application. ,

common.
uarantee.

WATT & WATT
Members 'Toronto Stock Exchange. 

601 Tradere Bank Bldg.
Main 7242.

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.
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FARMING, LIVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AMD EVERYTHING OF FARM INT RESTIs.
resident

3POULTRY BUYERS 
EXPECT TOO MUCH

.oo blurred an-d worthless: that they have
»',ns>:xr *"a

I breeder he Is honest when he writes 
the breeder that he has Just as stood 
stock at home and that he thinks he 
did not get his money’s worth 

Should Understand Poultry 
Many cbmplalnts from buyers of

Writ=r Says Average Income 
SZteS: “ Fift«n Hundred a

on account of the complaint, but more 
often they are the real sentiments of 
an honest myer, arising from igno
rance or misunderstanding, 
are largely to blame for these errors 
So are the buyers. Neither party to 
the trade should make it without a 
good understanding at least 
quality expected.

Every person who contemplates buy
ing stock should write the breeder 
just what he expects to get, and he 
should know enough when the stock 
comes toknow whetherhe obtained it 
or not. The seller should Insist be
fore closing the trade on knowing 
what the buyer expects, and If the 
trade is made, he should see that he 
gets it. There will still be enough 

■MHHHHHHHIIIBiPjRHIHP! room for misunderstandings left even 
bis troubles from the rearing of stock, after that. It Is a pleasure to a breed- 
He must undertake to satisfy tens or 
hundreds of customers with whom he

NO LARGE PROFITS 
ON ONTARIO FARMS

.00
acres of rich, unencumbered land whose 
yearly cash sale*, “averaged $500 to 
3*00.” This writer says that considering 
Interest on capital Invested and the 
money value of the labor put on the farm 
by the farmer and hi» family, this 
is losing about $600 annually.

From all the evidence we have hear, 
able to collect it would eeem as if our 
estimate of *1500 as the cash revenue 
from 100 acres of average land In rw, 
tarlo Is quite high enough, but w« n»2i 
more data on the subject. I Understand 
that various “surveys” have been mad» 
of typical farming districts In Ontario 
but far we have not seen the results published—Prof. H. H. Dean. u,ts

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE I
the

of *1.00
ed.

y. iman

Unfamiliarity With Cost < 
Stock Often Leads to 

l Troüfjîe With Breeders.

ir.

i

Year.
m

& CO. MANY FALSE NOTIONS Sellera NEED FOR READY CASH SUMMER DISEASE 
AFFECTS CATTLE

ÎSV”’’"1-
Issues

Shares
■« invited.

st, Toronto
ed7U

Complaints Often Honestly 
But Ignorantly Made Thru 

Lack of Knowledge.

of the JThree Hundred Dollars Need
ed in Spring for Seed and 

Machinery.
rp *.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’FG CO„

Sometimes Animals Bee 
Blind if Not Treated 

Properly.

ome 231 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO

The path of the ptfultry breeder is 
not strewn with any great excess of 
roses anywhere, and it is specially 
thorny most of the way—aside? from

; assn
°f Vhe J^ovtnce of Ontario, and 

thai *1600 represents a 
good average cash return for on» year
Mrii.r1?mp|t 1 cfaaUenged as being alto-
fivlmr t^flfld'n, f l!6* then we have been 

°ut how nearly correct our 
estimate was, but with no very great surk6”p fa°nr tJ5LrteMOn t**at> so "few farmers 
Keep an exact account of cash receipts
”L^fn»îh1‘ tUre'» Another difficulty Is the 
invincible modesty" of some farmers-

tîîSï are afraid to be thought boastful if 
they make public their ““astiui w
year.
wh^L'm. 0t^er hand. wa know 
wnere men have told some "prettv

leaat wW.uJf 0W approximately, at

willSSr
s££rHir«r”--1"-sas' agrSs
SjlS? H“ ” efts

Er “™*does mît take can?,. ,h0t alr”-that it 
manage a £££. P tal t0 successfully
should "have'at^least Mon ,yeara farmer 
cash to purchase se8d80mi°ci??00 ln ready 
repairs, pay hired u?hn^ chJneî?’ ,aake 
house running The nf= and. keep the debt for these things TA «*>«■’"

s-“2awa?H

GRAM A CO. WORMLESS APPLES ARE
EASY TO PRODUCE

I

CATTLE MARKET 
REMAINED FIRM

at *6.25; 61, 1140 lbe., at *7.20; 4, 1130 lbs., 
at *6.65; 2, 11*0 lbs., at *6.75; 1, 1040 lbs.. 
•‘W: 1.960 lbs., at *7; 1. 1020 lbs., at 
16.26; 1. 950 lbs., at *6.90; 2, 1060 lbs., at 
»*-75j 12, 1130 lbs., at *6.90: 3. 1060 k*a. 
at *6; 2, 930 lbs., at *5.75; 4, 950 lbs., at 
*6 80: 2’ 1180 Iba ’ at N-7»: 3. 1070 lbs., at

BuHs—1, 1200 ttwA, at *7.50:1, 1600 lbs., 
“t *7.IE ; 1, 1430 ijbs.. at *7.25: 1, 1270 lbe., 
at 3L26; 1, 1330 lbe., at *7.25.
*W;,?aM« 1 585: 1 at 190: l at 110: 1 at

took Exchange. Prof. George H. Glover of th» r«»L» 
ado Agricultural College writes ° °r* 
cçrnlng a summer disease of cattte • 
There Is a disease among cattle 
mostiy In the summer months, aftèctîne 
the eyes and causing many of them ♦ b,,nd; This is in înfertlou,* 0 
ease, and by cattle men on the 8 
l8mP°ke" of M “Pinkeye” of cattle 
tin ls d'aease is undoubtedly infer- 
enii and spreads from one animal s
fifes ThPr°jrb,y thru lthe medlw Î? 
fifes. TJie disease runs Its course in 
an animal In from one to two 
and may result in total, blindness ,* 
usually the sight is not impaired ’o^v
one eye may be affected. °nIy
nfT,'leJ2rSt symPtom t« a profuse flow 
of tears, soon the eye becomes ven- 
sensitive to light, and is kept constancy 
C The eyeball becomes clouded
and gives the appearance of ”’
over the eye.” '

Animals affected with this dise»*» 
should not be neglected. They should 
be confined in a comfortable stall with 
the light excluded and given ,axa«ve 
nourishing food. “Te*
. A simpie treatment consists in bath-
hnrin with i ■***»« solution of
boric acid, nr, perhaps what will be 
better, a few drops of the following 
mixture may be placed in the eyes with 
a dropper several times a day: 
half a grain , of zinc sulphate and ten 
rrams of boric acid to an ounce of dis- 
tilled water.

Tha animal should be protected from 
, as they erreatly increase the
irritation to the eyes, and probably 
spread the infection to other anima IS.

Foot Notea
If a splint does not cause lameness 

and is on the cannon bone of a horse 
over five years of age, it is better to 
Jet it alone. If it is on a colt’s leg and 
!*, growing fast, or causing lameness, 
blister it once a month with a mixture 
of one dram of bln iodide of mercury 
and one ounce of lard. Rub this In 
for fifteen mluutes, after smearing lard 
around the splint, then tie the hdrse 
up short so that It will be unable to 
Mte or lick the part. Do not wash off 
the blister, but In three days rub ln a 
little lard, and repeat once daily until 
the skin has recovered.

When a horse has dizzy spells and 
acts in an unusual manner, the com
mon cause is overfeeding and lack of 
exercise. Allow the animal a roomy 
box stall in the stable, and work ■ or 
abundantly exercise it every day <! It 
simply must not stand for a single day 
Idle in the stable. When there is no 
work for it to do, cut down the grain 
ration and increase hay. Carrots 
would be good for It. See that the 
•collar tits, as a tight collar may in- 
duce staggers. It would be better to 
drive in a breast collar. Medicine 
should not be needed, but if doetiw>- 
ness is indicated, give two ounces of 
Glauber salts, dissolved in hot water, 
added to the drinking water each 
morning until the manure is normal.

What is erroneously termed calf 
diphtheria, but which is known as 
necrobacillosis,” is dus to the bacillus 

necrophorus. The infection can be 
got rid of by perfectly cleansing, dis
infecting and whitewashing the 
stables. Use four ounces of formal- 
dehyde to th© gallon of hot water, or à 
1-1060 solution of corrosive sublimate, 
as the disinfectant, and then white
wash with new-made '■ imewash con
taining one pound of chloride of lime 
to each three gallons of wash. Use the 
Jlmewash every three cr four months 
and have the stables perfectly ventil
ated and lighted. Then keep them 
clean. Wash the calf’s mouth with a 
1 per cent, solution of permanganate 
of potash, at birth, and daily if 
trouble starts.

DBONDS er to get an enquiry from a possible 
customer in which the writer tells 
him Just what he wants and describes 
it so fully that he knows at once whe
ther he can supply it. It indicates not 
only that the buyer Is a reasonable 
one, but it also shows that he has some 
knowledge of the variety and will ap
preciate the quality of what is shipped 
to him.

con-1 Invited. 
treet. Application of Proper Spray at 

Right Time Saves 
. Money.

deals at arm’s length, and mostly in 
the dark as to what they wish ’or ex
pect. Many poultrymen cut out the 
sale of eggs for hatching because the 
troubles and complaints which arise 
are so numerous and worrysome that 
they do not estimate the money ob
tained from this branch of the business 
as sufficient to. pay for the vexations

241

O BONDS
I Exchangee. 

List.
I COMPANY, 
Block Exchange. 
L Toronto. 246

ISheep, Lambs and Calves 
Steady — Hogs 

Firm.

Every one is familiar with wormy 
apples, but not .every one knows how
to prevent the worms from attackin;,- 
tlie fruit, while those who do know 
become careless and miss the oppor
tunity of spraying at Just the proper Receipts of live stock 
tune to practically conquer the pest yards on Wednesday were 48 carloads: 
completely. 618 cattle, 1309 hogs, 133 sheep and -amba

The apple worm Is the larva of the artd calves, 
codling moth. The eggs are laid in the There was a quiet trade in all classes 
spring on the leaves of apple trees, and ?f !*'?,.stock at 8teady to ,irm prices'; ln 
when the eggs hatch the worms migrate fact the Payer* reported good useful 
to the nearest apples and begin tun, butchere’ cattle 10 cents higher, but the 
neling into the fruit, usually at the drovers, on the other hand, reported the 
blossom end. Once inside, It burrows market barely steady 
to the core and contlnes feeding until . )Ve would say that good steers and 
Its growth has been completed, when r5lf?ru. were very firm, quality coniider- 
it bores Its way out again. dj,v>UL5?WS Were barely steady at Tues-

Since the worms generally enter the stork»™» 
fruit at the blossom end. it is import- atTery^firmV&ÎTandem? IwtiS 
ant to deposit the spray solution at butchers’ steers are being taken by the 
this point, so that when the tiny farmers as ahort-keep feeders, and this 
worms begin their feeding they w’U ,n turn makes the medium butchers’ 
consume enough poison to kill -hem nd ,lrmer- The heavy steers were

E-Estansaca”be done to prevent wormy springer was sold by the Corbett, Hall 
apples. When the trees are In full Coughlin Company at *128, but this class 
bloom the calyx is wide open and con- of 18 very ecarce. 
tlnues to remain so for about ten A1 tbln*8 considered calves were ftrm- 
day8,/««r the petals fail. Spraying S^uvît^dyP eprlng lambg 
*Î!»U,d Place while the trees - Botchers
of kminlr^h?1 h^aU8e °i the danger Choice steers, $8 to *8.26; good to 
we.hin Dg th6 beea and needlessly ?j2loe Mt to ♦*: medium at *7.50 to 

a?ay the Pollen. When the common at *7 to *7.40; choice cows
majority of the blossoms have fallen, a* to 37-60; good at *6.60 to *6.78; com- 
begin spraying, and again ten Java c6We .at 35 to *8.75; cannera and

Ss£S^f,-S£.BWSrs
"X’iï *Æ,SÎ..‘SSfS
„T"e fPray to use ln fighting the apple f00»^8^801(1 at *7.85 to *7.50: steers 606 
won» is arsenate of lead, using three 1° 702.™?” «oM at *7 to *7.25; stock helf- 
pounds of the arsenate to flftv gallons *r*’ 96-76 to 37.10. 
of water. In order to prevent the •>- 

°,f diseases while spraying

tlously. Worms in 
greatest

range
f

m^cltfK™»” SSSST bought

to ,9-25: and spring lambs at 37

bought for the Harris 
Co‘5pany : 100 calves at *8.60 to 

*9.50, 25 spring lambs at *8 each- 40 
MPi„bu,eAk8’ at 35.50 to $6-50; ewes" $6 60

at weJSfÎJ16. iî”*8 at *9: hogs
M<n '? i eighed off cars; 100 hogs at 
*8.40, fed and watered.

«SA
365 to *90 each.

Best Customers.
The ideal customer, is one who has 

been breeding his variety long enough 
to know the general points of excel
lence or faults In the breed, and who 
has studied his own fowls long enough 
to be able to judge the good and poor 
quality when he sees it. This buyer, 
of course, wishes something better 
than he has, but if he obtains some
thing better than he owns he knows it 
on sight. If he does not get what he 
expected the seller knows the com
plaint which comes arises from hon-

. , ,,   , . . est criticism and not from lack of
buyers and «liera continue but under knowledge of the fowls, 
somewhat different conditions. Of
course a "chicken is a chicken.” and » g t
when the purchaser sends the price of which ,°n a b^d
one he gets one, and many of the un- *^nd‘
certainties of eg'g-aetting are thereby „f°r„P®rfect blrd- These
eliminated, but a chicken may not be JLfff6 ïf th®
the sort of chicken that the buyer ex- Î"d 8?0p tp thi?k.t,hey would
pected. And then comes an objection. iHZ_tJlat_î^e,3 Is n<? bird *“ ex*
It may be said at the outset that most ' d not f8k the_ breeder to
of these objections come from those P.e the impossible. Perhaps the 
who are not breeders and generally do Practice both for the buyer and
not know what they should expect or ! le a®**6,1" *s 1° write the seller Just 
receive for their money. Every breed-- row mucb be feel» like paying and 
et's experience is that if he sells a Ju8t how ?ood ,a b,rd he expects to
bird for *1, the chances of complaints or write him how much he can
from buyers are about ten times as afford and a*k the seller what is ex- 
many as if he sells the bird for $10. P®cte<l for the money sent. If the 
The cheaper the bird the more proba- 1,uyer knows the variety, have him 
ble will bo the fault-finding letter on s®nd BOme feathers from the bird he
Its receipt. At times It seems that '?™ers you for the price named, _
many customers who wHte for a bird the parti-color varieties, ask for 
expect the very best fowl the breeder ?be bird'3 defects, instead of his faults 
has irrespective of the price paid. This “ you do not know t’;e variety—in aii 
of-course is unreasonable. A person decency one should not complain at
who buys a cockerel for *2 should not what is sent on judgment. Manv
expect such a bird as the breeder can buyers have abused a breeder for
sell elsewhere for *10 or *25. But it fending a good bird merely beca
is one of the things that the seller tbe bird was dirty or not as the buver 
must understand and consider ln the bad seen fowls in Some show V 
rîil b rd: 17 arises from the dif- n should be remembered that fowls

------®J?"U^eas of.value of money h«ld-by V,e not alwaj-o in the pink of their
égal Carda ' I dlffercnt persons. plumage and that when thru the moun_____  1 Ignorance of Buyers. will look 50 per cent better S
, Barristers Solid- r _ Frequent complaints come from ig- breeder e« a rule knows th» ,-=i »
. Tempie Building, ’f nbrP'ace tbe buyer as to the real the bird, even tho not in full «i3lU6 Block. South I dUPJlty of the stock he gets. This is It is all a question at l»n=t »^.Umage'

•d i ^ecially the case where the buye^ a-bird when you t!m°f k,D,°Wj.?8
Already both© of the variety he jq breeder irnnwa t*.i , ^ the

buying but he never etudied them knows this th<* h!h and the Purchaser
°U,1 their aetual quai- standings is sflg^t K eUhîr"^'

sj6 admires them greatly, but he breeder nr -ihzx v* * either the
U told that some breeder has prize? the quality th"7?.? 5°*® not know- 
forn*om»°f fhlS variety’ and he writes and comnLints wilf h» 8+Ld dl8Pute*

£=emea M ^ tUte~

nf of a yard of cloth or a suit
worth 5?»ntA ya,,'-d of doth may be 
standard-bred fowls mayVe" worth *5 
» may be worth *500 if They Je 
Madison Square Garden winners and

tvhen0'",!'» Make F°wl’s Value, 
such an enough bre!der Stains

5ÏÏ.“£c"0r°”''l*«“'"■SSÆ:
value and g0 to make a bird’s
^«^KX“°<L,Sr

H ‘hey are priced accord^
* such a letter wtohesth*1 the writer of 

Just as frequLflv i, ne Very best' a"d 
addition h»"*?1 J 1 happens that, in 
very best fe tv! n,°; know what 'the 
breeder nr 1 ke- He is, perhaps, a 
They are Lrze en 1 F'ymouth Rocks.

' have yellow regS Th'slL yh a?d they
as their own»» h Th*3 13 about as far j He nèrha" h„aa ever observed them. 

â they a're just nl''?" "oticed that
- I , eombs are faulty11» aUe8ù that their 

taulty and their barring

revenue for the

cases

at the UnionLUMMER constantly arising.
Poor Hatches.

There are many causes of poorStock Exchange,
|nd brokers.

Toronto.
1res»—"Lyonplum."

V
r

hatches and as a rule the purchaser 
lays them all at the door of the seller, 
so that the game Is not worth the can
dle. In the fall when the sale of stock 
Is at its height the "troubles between

1-9. I
“a film

1M.ning Stocks 
nd Sold 
STANLEY
BT, TORONTO 

3595-3596

thus far, at

I©-346. I
buffalo live stock.

T & CO, EAST BUFFALO, May 13 —C«t,i»_eJS’J51 actlve «nd steon^^T8- 

35Vte fe:?5eC*lpU’ 100: act,ve.
AddStock Exchange. 

CUPINE STOCKS 
ter Free.
LIFE BUILDING. J

■>6: Night. P. 2717. 1

un-
29c higher;

^Sheep^nd^iambZ-R^^ ’ W'#°

36^ n»g8' ,6.to 37.50;
9250

MARVIN were
3200; ac- 

gher: 
to $g.âS;

to *s «Cthîra’ 36.75 to 
to *5.75; sheep, mixed,

d Stock Exchange !

BUILDING the t
IfC0bp.1t. Stocki

• M. 4vX6-9. -j ‘ CP R’ L>VE stock market.

live<stc*k^a^ke^trad»3 -At the ^.PR. 
this morning, owlnx ?n ^h^ai,e ï.at!}er slow 
era, |n ‘b« foct that buy-
ouirernema tarifer In 1h»“led tîlelr 
therefore the dtmand h£,.Week- and 
Slow, but âa •the offarinl? *°m -what 
smaller than generallv i^ were much 
feeling prevailed r-hm»»P .ted a "teady

2ties wearePmadt0 Î'1' febuirtment,' anS 
50 to *90 8t‘ 5uainyranelng ,r°m
ise^^rm^^'^w^h^aa^ha^cter.

Xçfy e'.cSredd"yfurther^” 
tfb« wereCunchangedP0UndS' bUt MaflI-

i

he 'needed some ready cafh to t S» 
ST™ be «mid St'SW in^hane1
tank (who1 hvllit mana8er °f the local 
and nr,7«ihivb^the way- was a new mas, 

na pOHlbly there was some excuse tnr 
him), and wished to borrow a few hi,nî 
dred dollars for a short time The hank

the I»»" Which made 
(tee 11 18 “>d that hé
things St manager a few
nr tf.b K»5Lbad rot been usually talked
shows Lll.*.HClrv0le!- This incident 

t ne need of our farmers having 
??m® r“dy cash for emergencies. Some” 
times a. work noree is taken III or dies sudd”n]y, and the work is paralye^ dle*
ha2 m«n h* Procured A farnmr who 
Lia* the money to pay for an animal can
wh« u much ,?®iter advantage than 
who is compelled to give a note.

„ , . Farm Receipts.
6„»?,IT"i ng back to the question of the 
annual revenue from a 100-acre farm, 
wera recently talking over this question 
with a student from one of the western 
P^Jnee8 Who was about to return home 
after finishing his course at the college, 
and who spent last summer on a Western 
Ontario farm in one of the good farming 
districts. He said that he had figured 
up. the value of the total crops for sale 
on that farm last year, and he was cer
tain it would not be over *700 (seven 
hundred dollars). He was convinced that 
this man would make more money to sell 
hie farm at *75 per acre, the price ask
ed, and bank the money at three per 
cent., then work at the end of a shovel in 
town.

We lately attended an auction sale 
where a farmer had recently sold his 
farm (150 acres), at *18,000.

•47 com-

iON & CO.
Stock Exchange. -"<51 

US BOUGHT AND 1 
)MMISSiON. Î

WEST, . ORONTO. ,
:2-3343-3344. ed;

re
use

room. Milkers and Springer».
q^£*y,P^fÆr,»o?fefSf
mand. Prices ranged from 160 to |100 
each, and one of extra quality sold at 
9126.

detriment f^HHSffty*^.^!

fog'^ce^frid^thte1 M^|CC tbelr seI1- j'w^àt *8Gte“*9; medi"m&at *7 to *8, And

reported on sale. Prices were firm. 
Sheep, ewes, sold at *6.50 to *7.75; rams, 
36 to 36.60; clipped yearling American 
wethers, *8.50; yearling natives, uncllp- 
ped, *8.75 to *9.56; spring lambs,
310 each.

Hogs.
. "°6s were a little firmer, selling as 
follows: Selects fed and watered at *8.85 
to *8.40; f.o.h. ears at *8; and *8.60 to *8.56 
weighed off cars.

Until
ual Meeting
Mining Co., Limited, 

ig of the Thomosdn 
?.. Limited, will be 
ce of ‘he Company. 

Building, Victoria * 
Toronto. Ont., at 4 j 

day, the 26th day of

;
one

TORONTO RAILWAY CO.
ISSUE OF NEW STOCK

Circular is Oufwith the Terms of 
Payments, Interests,

PREFERRED DIVIDEND
WILL COME ALONG

Pfelde1tcp,ummer of Dominion 
« bteel Expects Early Recov

ery of Trade.

*7 to
ed

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
RE-ELECT EVERY OFFICER

State Council Also Appoints Dele
gates to Supreme Council 

at St. Paul.

rgan & Co.
iCCOUNTANTS 1 Etc. Representative Safes.

Rice * Whaley sold. 7 carloads;of live 
stock : Two loads good to choice steers 
and heifers at *7.75 to *8.10: 1 load of 
medium at *7.40 to *7.75; 2 loads good to 
choice cows at *6.50 to *7.60; 1 milker 
at *75; yearling Iambs at *8.50 to $9.60; 
rams at *6.50 to *6.25; *wes at *6.50 to 
*7.60; 25 spring lambs a.t *7 to *10: rholce 
calves at *8.75 to *9.60; 1 deck hogs at

1EET.-TORONTO. 
real, Winnipeg, Cal».

246 -,
Toronto Railway Co >

5u.;VEi. t ssr “î
privilege of paying In full of aub- 
scrlption at any time prior to the date 
of the last Instalment 

The shares will rank for dividend 
to the extent of the amount paid 
thereon from the due date, of the 
several Instalments, and interest at 

Fate of 8 per cent per annum 
will be charged on all overdue Instal
ments, while failure to pay any in
stalments by the date on which it is 
due renders previous payments liable 
to forfeiture. w

It is also stated tl.at subscribers 
may pay in full for their shares in 
advance of the due dates of the tnstal- 
n ents, together with Interest at the 

SIX MONTHS FOR MARY ANSELL. rate of 8 per cent, per annum, calcu-
rofiS°NwMaV^Mary AnseU. the ^S
the Roy a T Acad emy^l aihed° w I uî *a ha tch et fbch C^8!* 8ha11 be en‘ltIed *• receive 
the portrait of the Duke of Wellington bv ! th? °r« >try engraved stock certm— 
the late Sir Hubert Von Herkomer was I cates of tbe company, and the shares 
sentenced today at the London sessions, wiH then ™nk for the next full quar
to six months Imprisonment. J terly dividend.

MONTREAI* May 13.—It la only 
natural that the recent Severe decline 
in Dominion preferred should raise, 
some question in the market mind re-
^ddi.nmthe et*billty of tbe.dividend 
and some concern has .been 
m this connection.

It is generally felt on the nfr..t 
dinnrthe n.6xt dividend will, under or- fh? y, c*rcumstances, be paid, and 
th'e follow/8 Practically Justified byMrs sasa* »• »
will soon right themselves, 
duatry continues at its present low ebb 
for an unprecedented period, then we 
may havejo consider some alteration 
in our preferred dividend, but we look 
for a recovery within the next half
w*hv Hr.he^Mand,eee no *x>od reason 
why it should not come. Anticipating 
this improvement, there is ; no reason 
to feel alarmed about our position as 
to the preferred dividend. Sooner or 
later the country has to bujr iro* and 
steel, and I hope before long we shall 
have forgotten the strenuous 
we have had this year.”

circular

thf™’ M,ay 13-The state council of
hL, mornL C°!UmbU8 ln session here 

» »g rejected all officers and 
appointed delegates to the 
the supreme council to be held 
Paul. Those again honored by the 
imous choice of

SON & CO,
I >I Iccountants.

WEST, TORONta
(ledicine Hat. ..'3

=»■

con-
not

expressed*8.85 fed and watered.
H. P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—6, 1050 lbs. at *7.25; 17, 1000 lbs. 

at *7.85;-ll, 1060 lbs. at *8.15; 6, 1120 lbs. 
at *8.15; 9, 1040 lbs. at *6.75; 10. 1220 lbs. 
at *6.50; 3, 950 lbs. at *6.50; 4, 890 lbs. at

... JHMRHB It was
estimated that his sale would bring 
him about *4000, so he would have about 
*22,000, and .with this he had bought a 
place in town and proposed to move In as 

fSoon as the stock was gone. This man 
has a family of three or four boys, and 
one girl. The boy* are nearly young men 
—one quite so. As we watches these hoys 
pointing out the merits of the stock to 
prospective purchasers, and listened to 
their talk about the good time they ex
pected to have in town, we wondered if 
that man was not making a serious mis
take. Time alone will tel!. Surely the 
farm is the place for a man with a fam- 
ily of growing boys. The man looked as 
if he had worked hard all his life, and 
had probably grown discouraged Just at 
a time when he might reasonably export 
to take it easy” and ahift the burdens 
on to the shoulders of the boys.

An American writer quotes the saying 
I of a typical Middle State farmer on 80

convention of 
at ,St. 
uaàn-

the council are; T. N 
P ,e‘an' Toronto, state deputy; Dr. J. r. 
OTm»»/)tnWf’ state secretary; L. B 

Marie, ^otato'advockte-

The Vu.-l attend the supreme council 
-*te alternates chosen were tut „ ,Kan. Ottawa; L ZlneE Berim.I*S2L

PortCArthurhed^U” WmiaVgnd

COTTON
GRAIN *6

Milkers—1 at *72.
Charles Zragman and Sons sold: 30 

cows, 1100 te 1206 lbe., at *6 to *7; 
butchers’ steers and heifers, 900 to 1000 
lbe., at *7.40 to *1.15; 6 bulls, 1360 lbs., at 
*6.50 to *7.60 : 260 calves, on Tuesday, at 
*7 to *8.50, and hog* at *8.35 to *8.40, fed 
and watered.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers’—2, 1110 lbs.,- at *7.80; 8. 650 

lbs., at 87.10: 18, 1040 lbe., at *8.16; 8, 
1070 lbs., at *8.16 : 5. 860 lbs., at *7.75; 7, 
1110 lbs., at *7.85; 2. 810 lbs., at *7.36; 3, 
940 lbs., at *8; 12, 1080 lbs., at *8; 22, 990 
lbs., at *7.85: 10. 1160 lbs., at *8.

Stockers—7, 950 lbs., at I7.T5; *, 950 lbs., 
at *7.70; 12, 870 lbs., at *7.40; 3, 750 lbs , 
at *6’.90; 11, 1000 lbs., at *7.50.

Cows—20, 1140' lbe., at *6.90; 1, 890 lbe.,

AGO
and in-any

AT Ulcers should 
scraped, lightly cauterised with a lu
nar caustic pencil, and then swabbed 
daily with the permanganate solution.
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By G. H. Wellingt:- -*-
r Feature Servies. Orest Britain-Rights Reserved. on jHUM \ THERE'S THAT vur wll ijo 1
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f
ONTREAL there it commences!

<^OSH-BLINK IT; IFTHAT
teacher HASN'T so f 
Husky t wouldn't 
LISTEN V THAT TWO

I CAN’T ÇIVB YOU NO 1
LESSON TOMCIOROW, H I

LANÇFORD TWENTY Jj
---------- 1 ROUNDS—

|I
vnELL,ANYHOW, I SAID 
Ï WOULDN'T LISTEN T’THAT 
NOI5E, AN* DY JINKS, 1 
- - - - - - - - -WONT8 ,-LLT

Igiven that a Divi
ne-half per cent 
apltal Stock of thlf 
n declared for the 
ig 30th April, 1914, 
per cent., and that 

tyable at its Bank- 
City, and at its 
after Monday, the 
;xt, to Shareholders 
April, 1914. 
iodrd, x$- jj 
LLI AMS-TAYLOR 
neral Manager, 
nil, 1SU4.
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$3.50 Shirt Waist Boxes $2.19EL A Sale of Suits at alMl
The Painting By 

Makoffsky Upholstered and covered with pretty chintzes and sateens; lined in plain shades to match 
covers; numbers limited. Friday bargain, each........................

CURTAIN NET, 23c YARD.
This is one of the best net values of thL> season; ecru, cream, Arab and white. Regularly 

30c and 40& Friday bargain ..................................................................................................................... 23

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES. VALUES $9.50, $12.50 AND $15.00.
Sample Suits, from a well-known manufacturer; made from tweeds, serges and brocades; 

smart tailored suits for misses in the lot; colors are navy, black, brown, gray, tan, etc. Sizes 
16 to 46, Friday..................................... .................... ............................................ ............................ 5.85

2.19

[I Choosing 
The Bride ”

ii
DAINTY CREPE DRESSES, $4.65.

Especially made for this one day's sale, from wool crepe, in the new light summer shades, 
for present wearing ; copied from New York dresses; new frilled collars and draped skirts; shades 
are Copenhagen, cream, tan and brown. Friday bargain ............................................................4.65

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WHITE FROCKS, FOR $3.65.
Setople Dresses, of voiles, ratines and crepes; the variety makes these dresses unusual. 

Women and misses can select three or four of these perfect frocks, each distinctly different. Regu
larly $6.50, $7.50 and $9.50. Unusual value for...................................................... ............ 3.65

NEW COATS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER, $3.95.
New Coat», in Bedford cords, tweeds and outing flamfèls, in light and dark shades; a nice 

variety of styles; sports coats, Balmacaans or dressy styles; all new. Friday, 8.30 bargain 3.95

GIRLS’ COATS, $2.98.
Regularly $4.50. Navy vicuna and mixed tweeds, in Balkan effects; some have sailor col- L

lars, trimmed with shepherd’s check; others are trimmed with satin. Ages 
6 to 14 years. Friday..........A...............................................................................2,98

WINDOW SHADES, 37c. j
green, in best quality opaque cloth, oil finished, mounted on Hartshorn 
:hes. Regularly 70c. Complete with brackets, rings and pulls. Friday

MADRAS CURTAIN RODS, 7c EACH.
Good, Strong Quality Extension Curtain Rois, suitable for curtains of light weight ; silver- 

plated ends, brassed brackets, extend from 30 to 54 inches. No phone orders. Friday bargain, 
each

White, cream and 
rollers; size 37 x 70 inc 
bargain, each...............f Will be on 

Exhibit for the 
Remainder 

Of Thu Week Only. 
Come Tomorrow,

1 ;1 Hi
■

7 .I - JFRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, 73c PAIR.
With large coin spot or plafti, 21/- yards long; white only. Regularly 95c. Friday bargain, 
.............................................................. • < • ...................................................................................... . • .73pair1

SYRIAN CLOTH, 98c YARD.
A fine mercerized reversible fabric ; new artistic weave; for portieres, window curtains ai)d

light upholstering; full 60 in. wide. Made to sell at $1.26 yard. Friday bar
gain, yard................................................................................................................................

$2.00 FIGURED TAFFETAS AND ENGLISH CHINTZ, 96c YARD.
50 in. wide. Regularly $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00 yard; all fast washing colors; 

nearly all are this seasoh’s best selling patterns; a big selection to choose from. 
Friday bargain, yard

. : If

.96‘Ie
SPECIAL LINE OF SKIRTS.

In a number of smart styles, some buttoning on left side of front panel 
with black bone buttons. Materials are excellent quality serges in black, 
navy or brown, and hairline stripe serges. All stock sizes to choose from.

1.95

i

.95
(Third Floor.)Regularly $4.50. Friday

$ i (Fourth Floor.)J

China and Glass
Three Values in Dress Goods American Pressed Glass Cream Jugs; clea>, even glass. Regularly ISe

and 20c. Friday bargain, each ............................................................................................
Pretty Design Pressed Glass Covered Butter Dishes. Regularly 10c. Fri

day bargain, each ................................................................................................................. 5
10 dozen only. Glass Sugar Bowls, with covers; pretty pressed .designs. 1

Regularly 15c. Friday bargain, each .................................... .................................... j
16 dozen only, American Pressed Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottles, full regular 

size. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain

f j
:

1,200 yards Diagonal Suiting; a lovely color range; pure wool quali
ties; this is a late shipment from an English maker, and priced for quick
selling; 42 inches wide.........................................................................................; ‘

1,500 yards of Black and Navy Serges, pure wool qualities that will 
give every satisfaction ; 42 in. wide. Per yard ............................................... 4C

2,000 yards French Tan Toys, in all the newest French tones; also
navy and black. Regularly 66c values. Friday, per yard............................48

(Second Floor.)

87

! 10! DUTCH PATTERN DINNERWARE.
Best quality English Porcelain. Bargain prices for Friday's selling; 

Bread and Butter Plates, each
Tea Plates, each.............................
Breakfast Plates, each.................
Dinner Plates, each..................... .
Soup Plates, each...........................
Large Platters, each .................
Butter Dishes, each........................
Gravy Boats, each.........................
Bowls, each.......................................
Bakers, each .......... ..........................
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each
Cups and Saucers, each ...........
Fruit Saucers, each................. ..

1
i

I
;

Jewelry)i
* 9k., 10k. and 14k. Men’s Signet Rings, In oval and square shaped 

tops, in bright and dull finish, chased, ehgraved and plain shoulders; many 
are hand-engraved and all have a beautiful finish. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Friday

Women’s 9k.. 10k. and 14k. Signet Rings, a fine strong ring; oval, 
square, shield and heart shaped signets, with chased, plain or scroll shoul
ders; a hand-finished ring. Regularly $3.00, $3.50,. $4.00 and $5.00. 
Friday

i
2.95I

>1 (Bo cement.)i

CAMERAS»
1.95

MAIN FLOOR, CENTRE.
Folding Pocket Camera (fitted with Beck R. R. lens), taking pictures 314

Regularly $17.50. Friday ................. ................... ..................... i&go
napshot Album (60 leaves, 10 x 12). Regularly $1.26. Friday 

Loose Leaf Album (60 leaves, 7 x 10). Regularly $1.00. Friday 
M. G. Developers. Regularly 5c each. Friday 6 for ..
Acid Hypo (14 lb.). Regularly 16c. Friday .....................
Ruby Lamp. Regularly $1.00. Friday ...............................
Metal Tripod. Regularly $2.00. Friday ...........................
Paget Dry Plata (5 X 7). Regularly 90c. Friday ....

(Main Floor.)

Baby Rings, in 10k. gold, a fine engraved signet ring, hand-finished; 
a large number of sizes. Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday

To clear a large number of the popular pink and white cameo rings,
2.09

II

ji .2bI X 4 Xi
.98 ji mounted in 10k. gold. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Friday .7!)mH’,1 1

.191,000 articles of Jewellery, including sterling silver brooches, bar 
pins, cuff links, canoe brooches, engraved beauty pins and -pearl set pine.
Regularly 26c, 35c and 50c. Friday..........

(Main Floor.)

.12■

.79
.10 1.76

I
r Toilet Goods SaleSilk Prices Revisedi i

Buttermilk. Oatmeal and Olive Oil and Cucumber Toilet Soap. Sale prt
6 cakes for.......................................................................................................

Toilet Paper, in rolls. Sale1 price, 8 rolls for...........................
Toilet Paper, in packages, large package. Sale price, 3 for 
Imported French Toilet Soap, rose, trefle and heliotrope.

cakes for............................................................................................................
White Bath Soap, large cake. Sale price, 3 cakes for ....
French Wool Powder Puffs, each puff in separate box. Half Price.
Imported Lavender Water. Sale price, par ounce......................... ................... "
Tooth Powder, In tins. Sale price, 2 tins for............................................. .. ,tt*j
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 9 rows of pure bristles. Sale price ... .39 
Dressing Combs, extra strong teeth, 9 inches long. Sale price, each ... .29 
Hair Brushes, ebony finish and Rosewood, with stiff bristles. Sale

price . ..................................... ............................. ..
Perfumed Baby Powder, In tins, fcuic price, 3 tins for
Men’s Combs, unusual value. Sale price .............................................................15 4
Jap Rose Line of Toilet Goods, Including Cucumber Jelly Compound, Cold | 

Cream, Peroxide Cream, Camphorated Cretun, Tdilet Water and Violet Witch j, 
Hazel. Sale price, each..........................................................................................................

aFoulards, Crepes and Dress Satins, Flower Pattern Foulards, Silk 
Printed Crepes, Striped Duchesse, Mousselines, Striped Paillettes and a 
wide range of Dress Duchesse Satins in the best and newest of colorings; 
36 to 40 inches wide. Friday bargain

Ivory Bridal Duchesse Satin, Just 350 yards of a $1.76 grade, beau
tifully finished, soft and lustrous and in correct ivory tone. Friday bar
gain

. .26

:
!1 I

Sale price, 8 1

• • • • I

;
<

90■ "U i1 .ii
. j 11

J
H 1 

S ’1

■ ! hill]

ill

151.29
500 yards of C. J. Bonnet’s Black Dress Satin, in 36-inch. A special 

purchase from this famed maker of guaranteed qualities. Formerly $1.50. 
Friday bargain

Black ‘‘Silk-Satins,” very finely finished satins, brighter than the 
Duchesse weaves, soft and easily draped. Regularly $1.50 and $1.69. 38 
to 40 inches wide. Friday bargain

Shantung Silks in natural colors, 34 inches wide. Regularly 50c,

1.18 29
.9

1.38

.38for SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY.
Dier Kiss Talcum Powder, in flesh and white. Sale price, per tin 

(Phone Direct to Toilet Department, Main Floor.) 
(Main Floor.)

n
(Second Floor.)

r ' .19

Carpets and Rugs Drug Sundries50 GOOD TAPESTRY RUGS AT $8.88.
Size 9.0 x -10.6. 9.0 x 12.0 and 10.6 x 12.0. Friday, each.............8.88

20 ODD WOOL RUGS AT $7.08 EACH.
Mostly greens, in sizes 9.0 x 10.6, 9.0 x 12.0 and 10.6 x 12.0. Fri

day, each

. 1.00
Macleod Starr's Infallible Hair Restorer, $1.00 size. Friday ...
Wahco Blood Purifier and Tonic, 50c size. Three for ...............
Seldlttz Powders, two boxes .......................................................... .....
Petrolatum, 10c bottles. Friday ............................................ ................
Disinfectant, Coal Tar or Permanganate, 26c size. Friday .......................... IJ-j
Compressed Sanitary Towels for travelling. Regularly 60c dozen. Fri» J

day................................................................................................................... ...............................v... .49 |
Hair Tonic Combs. Friday .......................
Dloxogen, large size. R«»ulcrly 60c ..........

• (Main Floor.)

'll!it
.25

.5
7.98

* AXMIN8TER CARPETS AT 98c YARD.
Clearing several part rolls, some with borders to match, mostly tans 

and greens. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75 a yard. Friday, a yard
(Fourth Floor.)

Î , .40
98 . .4»' V

1)1 J ♦

Lawn and Garden Hosem
3-ply Garden Hose, complete with cpray, nozzle, couplings, clamp, etc, in 

50-foot lengths.
14-inch size. Regularly $4.15. Friday..............................................................
%-inch size. Regularly $4.65. Friday .................................................... ..
Hose Fittings, comprising nozzle, couplings, washers and clamps.

set ..................................................................................................................... ..
Garden Digging Forks, four steel tines, reliable make. Friday bargain $5 
Garden Rakes, In sizes, 10-tooth, 19c; 14-tooth, 26c.
$14)0 Wssh Boilers, 69c—600 Laundry Wash Boilers, strong galvanized 

metal, with tin covers; for Nos. 8 or 9 stoves. Regularly $1.00. Friday ... .69 
■500 Strong Mop Handles. Worth 25c. Friday bargain

(Basement.)

Today! Today! Today! ■Ii 4.1;Live wire items which have special attraction for those who are 
shopping today:

Silk Waists, messaline, Jap, paillette and embroidered nets. Reg
ularly $1.95 to $2.95. Today

Sweater Coats for women, white and colors. Regularly $4.50, to-
............ ................  ........................................................................................ 2.95
Women’s Suits, also misses’. Regularly $9.50 to $15.00. To-
............ ................................................................................... ... ............ 3.85
Pure Wool Suitings, color range, 42 inches wide. Today, per

Shantung Silks, in natural shade, 34 inches wide. Regularly 50c.
.......... ...................................................................................................................38

Pastels, framed in antique gilt and gilt. Regularly $2.00. To
day

MB

if 98

Ii .9day

day Tungsten Bulbs
ii
\m

yard .37 First grade, Continuous Wire-drawn Filament Tungsten Lamps, In three

25 watt. 20 candle-power. Regularly 45c. Sale .........:.............
40 watt, 32 candle-power. Regularly -15c. Sale .......................
60 watt, 48 candle-power. Regularly 60c. Sale.........................
Carbon Electric Bulbs in two sizes :
8 candle-power. Regularly 20c. Sale ............................................
16 candle-power. Regularly 20c. Sale ....... .'..h................

“SIMPSON'S SPECIAL" GAS MANTLES.
Upright and Inverted. Regularly 15c each. Sale. 2 for ....

(Bargain Counter. Main Floor.)

r sizes:
............35

::: «
Today .15V

>8 15M Men’s Business Suits, three-button styles, extra special value. To-
..................... ................................................................................ ................. 5.00
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, regularly $4.75 to $6.00. Special to- 
*.......... ..................................................................................*.......................2.95
Men’s English and American Fur Felt Hats, regularly $2.00 and 

$«.oo. Today...........................................
day "°men 8 PumPs and Oxfords, regularly $3.50 to $5.00. To-

16 Jdaym Mm
day

s

$ 12.50 Tea, Set for $6.25.85
3-piece Tea Set, full silver-plated, in a plain bright finish; the design 

is one of the newest patterns, supported on feet; the set includes full sizs 
tea pot, sugar bowl and cream jug. Regularly $12.50. Friday, set ..... * 

English Electro Silver-plated Entree Dish or Vegetable Dish; 11-lnch 
size, beaded pattern, with detachable handle, so that the lid can be used as
an extra dish. Friday bargain .................................................................................. ..

Gold-plated Alarm Clocks, in a Cupid design ; ornamental as well aft 
useful; fitted with a 24-hour American alarm clock. Regularly $2.25. Fri; 
day, each....................................................................................................... ...................

1.99 6.26 :todayFrilnme<1 H*tS *OV "'omen and Misses, mall order stock, 

day Te* S<?t* 3 plece sllver Plated In pretty design,

Hand Bags for women, regularly priced $3.00.

Special 
. . 1.00 

was $12.50. To-
...........................6.25
Special today, 1.05

SPECIAL NOTICE :
, ^ ISgre Queen Street Windows, West

of Entrance, Friday and Saturday, for Excep
tional Bargains on Sale in the Basement.

See'the Foi-

r
1.33

(Main Floor.)
AFTERNOON LUNCH, 3 P.M. TO 5.30. 

Combination Salad or Plain Omelette, 
Thinly Cat Bread and Butter, Ice Cream end 
Pot of Tea with Cream, 15c, or twy persons, 25c.

i

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES. 
SPECIAL. $2.46.

$1.00 extra in complicated cases. 0 
Dept., Second Floor.
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Men’s $8.50, $10, $12 Suits at $5.95
A Bargain Sale of Splendid Business Suits, 250 in the lot, made from 

English tweeds in browns and grays, showing striped patterns; well fit
ting, single-breasted, three-button coats, single-breasted /vests, and 
fashionable trousers. The linings are strong and serviceable,' and the 
tailoring will compare most favorably with the best products of the best 
tailors. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday.................................................

MEN’S SPECIAL VALUE TROUSERS, 98c.
Strong serviceable tweeds, in assorted colors and patterns, nicely 

tailored Friday.......................................... ...............................................
MEN’S EXCELLENT WATERPROOF COATS, $7.95.

A Fine Lot of Waterproof Coats, that would usually sell for $10.00.
. The material is a double texture English paramatta cloth, in fawn; roomy 

coats with Raglan shoulders, sewn, cemented and strapped seams; beauti
fully tailored. Sizes 34 to 46. Price ...

(Main Floor)

5.95

98

7.95

Men’s Furnishings at Friday Prices
Men s BaJbriggan Combination Suits, medium weight, short or long 

sleeves and ankle length, ecru shade; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.00. Fri
day bargain................................... ..................... ............................................... .

700 Pairs of Men’s Elastic Web Braces, some with1 easy sliding pul
leys, with strong cord attachment, which cast off. Others have cast-off
kidends.^ Regularly 25c, 35c and 50c. Friday............................... '......... 19

Men’s Leather Belts, for summer wear,- one inch.wide, with good 
strong prong buckle ; colors tan and black and a few gray. Regularly 35c 
and 50c. Friday bargain....................................................... .. .25

(Main Floor)

79

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, Friday, $2.95
weaywa^, strong twilled and ierge linings. Regularly $4 75, $5.00, $5.50 and te!»0. Friday

with full cut

2.95„ „ , BOYS’ RAINCOATS, $3.95.
___stngle-breaeted style, with collar to button up close to chin- perfectly rain-
s”e8 2f tUo 3e4 Friday b^gTlf6 ^ d°Ub,e texture Paramatta cloths, in olive .hades.

3.95(Main Floor.)

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats
£?fnpie?’, balance® and odd dozen lines; extra fine quality of English and American 

fur felt, add in all the most popular styles; Stiff Hats are In black only and are oxn „ 
tlonal values at tbis price; Soft Hats are lu colors gray, slate, steel, brown tan * '

b ack’ and the chapes are right up to date. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. ’Friday 
Dargain ••••••• ••••••... ..................... «g
. . „,^en’* an<* Be/*’ Caps, fine quality, ar sorted fancy pattern tweeds, and" in navy" and 
25cfkp^ir<Uy; WeU llned and ®nlphed, in medium large golf shape. Regularly 15c and

Cb'hiren’s FAt Hats, balances in middy, turban, salior and mushroom shaiiea-' fin-
imported felt, In assorted colors. Regularly 60c, 76c and $1.00 ......................... pes’ “35

(Main Floor.)

green..

Parlor and Lounge Chairs

'S”" e-S -3."x“r'pS“S cb.tr-„d-
^ Reception ChairS’ slightly damaged, in soil'd mahogany. The " seats' and ‘ backs ara 

well upholstered and covered In green denim. Regularly $14.50. Friday bargain 8 60
Reception Chair, in solid mahogany, Louis XV. period, covered in silk tapestry ’ flim? 

damaged. Regularly $16.50. Friday bargain..............* . ta»e8try, floor
Living-room Suite, made in solid mahogany, very massive. This suite" cmiidet» "IvZ three pieces, settee, arm chair and arm rocker, well upholstered and covered in* 

grade s lk tapestry. Regularly «120.00. Friday bargain ... covered In high-
Parlor Chairs, the frames are made of solid mahogany, the ' seats' are ' upholstered 

and covered in striped green denim., Regularly $7.00. Friday bargain Phoistered
(Fifth Floor.) ....................... ....

Bargai
WOMEN’!

in Boots and Oxfords
to $3.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 95c.

Over 400 pairs Boots and Oxfords, In button and laced styles, gunmetal 
sla calf, patent colt and fine vict kid; medium and light weight soles- high 
heels; sizes 2% to 4. Regularly $1.50 to $3.00. Friday special .... ’ “

A WOMEN’S $3.60 TO $4.50 BOOTS, $1.99.

special ......................................................................................................... , Qy
WOMENS’ $3.50 to $6.00 LOW SHOES, $ï,99.'................................. ^

Dressy styles In Pumps and Oxfords, in patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid chocolate vm 
and tan Russia calf leathers, medium and light-weight soles; all the neW and mbuIw 
heels. Sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Friday sneclal Popular

WOMEN’S SOUTHERN TIES, $1.19? ................................ 1,99
Made from dongola kid. in two-eyelet style, no toe-caps; medium weight soles and 

>°wcb-la; very comfortable for house wear Sizes 2% to 8. Regularly $1.50 Friday
spec MEN’S'$2A0 t6 $3A0 b6oT8 AND OXFORDS FOR $V.99.'  ............. 119

The boots are made from patent colt, box kip and tan Russia calf leather* a,Frid°ay%pecia" tan< Ruaela calr on'y- AU sizes from 6 to 11. Regularly «2?60’ to ««^O

tan Rua- 
and low

.96

1.99BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99. ..........................
Strong box kip leather, in laced Bluchcr style, made on popular pa$v fitHn* i»*». double solid leather soles. Sizes 1 to 5, Friday $1.99; slzesl HonFrtZrM ’

(Second Floor.)
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